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English Student's Book

UNIT 1 Ql_gb_.."�Ihq_fm�g_l"
I��JZkkdZa�h dZgbdmeZo

1. DZgbdmeu ±�wlh�\k_]^Z�a^hjh\h��< l_q_gb_�dZgbdme�m fheh^uoex^_c�_klv�k\h[h^gh_�\j_fy��qlh[u�^_eZlv��qlh�hgb�ohlyl�b ijh-klh�jZkkeZ[blky����DZdb_�aZgylby�m \Zk�Zkkhpbbjmxlky�k dZgbdmeZfb"
Travelling, going to a beach, spending a lot of  time with friends, going to a

disco, reading.

2. Kms_kl\mxl� jZaebqgu_� kihkh[u� lh]h�� dZd� ;jblZgkdb_� b:f_jbdZgkdb_�ih^jhkldb�ijh\h^yl�k\hb�dZgbdmeu����H dZdbo�ba�wlbo�aZgylbc�lu�gbdh]^Z�g_�keurZe"
Putting together jigsaw puzzles, rolling down the hill, making fruit cubes,

trading baseball cards, hitchhiking.���IjhqblZcl_��dZd�hgb��gZ�kZfhf�^_e_��^_eZxl�wlb�aZgylby�b ijh\_jvl_ijZ\bevgh�eb�\u�m]Z^Zeb�DZlZgb_�k ]hju� GZc^b�djmlhc�ohef�hdheh�^hfZ�beb�\ iZjd_��AZ[_jbkvgZ�ohef��eh`bkv�gZ�h^bg�[hd�b dZlbkv�k ohefZ�KhklZ\e_gb_� dZjlbghd�aZ]Z^hd� DZjlbgdZ� jZa^_e_gZ� gZ� fgh]h� hl^_ev-guo dmkhqdh\��<k_� hgb� i_j_f_rZgu�� b ^_lb� ^he`gu� keh`blv� bo� \f_kl_�qlh[u�m\b^_lv�dZjlbgdm�H[f_g� [_ck[hevgufb� dZjlhqdZfb� kZfh_� ex[bfh_� aZgylb_� hkh[_ggh� mfZevqbdh\�� Hgb� ihdmiZxl� wlb� dZjlhqdb� \ fZ]Zabg_�� DZjlhqdZ� ijh^Z_lky\f_kl_�k `_\Zl_evghc�j_abgdhc��GZ�dZjlhqd_�_klv�dZjlbgdZ�b]jhdZ�[_ck[h-eZ��gZ�h[jZlghc�klhjhg_�dhlhjhc�_klv�_]h�^Zggu_��\hajZkl��jhkl��\_k��kdhev-dh� b]j� hg� ku]jZe�� kdhevdh� \ub]jZe� b ijhb]jZe���FZevqbdb� kh[bjZxl� wlbdZjlhqdb�b h[f_gb\Zxlky�bfb�kh�k\hbfb�^jmavyfb�Ijb]hlh\e_gb_�njmdlh\uo�dm[bdh\� >_lb�ex[yl�^_eZlv�wlh�keZ^dh_�aZ-fhjh`_ggh_�m]hs_gb_��hkh[_ggh�e_lhf��>ey�wlh]h�\Zf�gm`_g�ex[hc�njmd-lh\uc�khd��nhjfhqdZ�^ey�ev^Z�b am[hqbkldb��AZihegbl_�nhjfhqdm�njmdlh-\uf�khdhf��\hldgbl_�am[hqbkldb�b ihklZ\vl_�\ fhjhabevgbd�gZ�qZk�beb�^\Z�Iml_r_kl\h\Zlv� Z\lhklhihf�� wlh� iml_r_kl\h\Zlv�� hklZgZ\eb\Zy� ih-imlgu_�fZrbgu��klhy�gZ�^hjh]_�b ]hehkmy�
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��� DZdb_� ba� wlbo� aZgylbc� \u� gZoh^bl_� bgl_j_kgufb�� ]emiufb� bebg_h[udgh\_ggufb"�Ihq_fm"
I find interesting and useful  putting together a jigsaw puzzle, because it helps

to be attentive and patient. It also makes children think.
Rolling down the hill is unusual activity.

3. <Zrb�h^ghdeZkkgbdb�b \u�^_eZxl�fgh]h�\_s_c�\f_kl_����Ijhc^bl_kv�ih�deZkkm��qlh[u�gZclb�h^ghdeZkkgbdh\��dhlhju_�
Have you ever written a story or a poem?
Are you going to take part in outing on Sunday?
Did you use to sell newspaper last summer?
Will you do shopping tomorrow?
Do you usually walk pets in the morning?���K^_eZcl_�^hdeZ^�h aZgylbyo�k\hbo�h^ghdeZkkgbdh\�
Some of my classmates did a part-time job in Summer. Others sold

newspapers.  Many of them usually go to art museums or visit historical places
when they have time. Nobody  ever traded baseball cards. Some never babysat.
Almost all of us took part in an outing last Sunday. We all read in English.

5. DZd�\u�ijh\_eb�\Zrb�e_lgb_�dZgbdmeu"�Dlh�ijh\_e�kZ-fu_�ijbylgu_�dZgbdmeu"
I spent my summer holidays travelling to the seaside. The weather was

fantastic. Every day we went to the beach. We spent all days swimming. I have
got many new friends. Sometimes we went fishing together. When the weather
was cloudy we visited some small towns and went shopping. I enjoyed this
holidays.

,,��Ebl_jZlmjgZy�[jblZgby
1. WlZ�dZjlZ�ijb]eZrZ_l�h[ke_^h\Zlv�ebl_jZlmjgmx�;jblZ-gbx�IjhkemrZcl_�]b^Z�b gZc^bl_�f_klZ��dhlhju_�hg�mihfygme�\ k\h_c�bklh-jbb��K d_f�hgb�Zkkhpbbjh\Zgu"
Stratford-upon-Avon is known as William Shakespeare's birthplace.
It's also the home of the Royal Shakespeare Company.
British literature is associated with the names of the great British writers.

such as Shakespeare, Hardy, Burns, and sir Walter Scott.
Westminster Abbey is well known as the best place to begin literary

exploration.
London is the place where many famous writers lived.
Great Britain is the country of very rich literature.
In South West Scotland you can follow the story of Robert  Burns, the great

Scottish poet.
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Oxford University has produced a galaxy of writers: from  Wordsworth to
Thomas Gray and Milton and Thackeray.

Wales inspired Lewis Carroll to write his literary treasure "Alice in
Wonderland"

2. Kms_kl\m_l�fgh]h� agZf_gbluo�� k\yaZgguo� k bf_gZfb� ;jb-lZgkdbo�ibkZl_e_c����<u�[u�ohl_eb�ihk_lblv�dZdh_�gb[m^v�ba�gbo"�Ihq_fm"
I don't know anything about South West Scotland. That's why I would like to

visit this place. It's the birthplace  of the great Scottish poet Robert Burns.
Besides it would be interesting to visit the celebration of his birthday which takes
place in Alloway  every year. I think it'll be great.

I'd like to visit London, because it's a home place of many famous writers. I
can see many interesting historical places. It's a good chance to visit Westminster
Abbey and Milton Memorial among other monuments and tombs of outstanding
writers. I think the Poets' Corner is very famous place and is known by many
people.

Everybody know the name of  Abbotsford, Scotland. It is the home place of
the great British writer Sir Walter Scott. Of course it'll be interesting to visit this
city and Sir Walter Scott's home. I think it would be a good chance to see the
places connected with the life of such a great man.���Qlh�lu�agZ_rv�h ^jm]bo�f_klZo�hlf_q_gguo�gZ�dZjl_"

The town Stratford-upon-Avon is known as William Shakespeare's
bithplace.It's also the home of the Royal Shakespeare Theatre.

Bath is also connected with the names of many novelists, poets and playwrit-
ers. the poets Wordsworth, Shelly and Alexander Pope, writers Tobias Smollett
and Henry Fielding spent time in Bath.

3. < \Zr_c�dmevlmj_���<g_kbl_�\ kibkhd�g_dhlhjuo�Jmkkdbo�Z\lhjh\��dhlhju_�\Zf�gjZ\ylkyb f_klZ��dhlhju_�m \Zk�k gbfb�Zkkhpbbjmxlky�
Alexander Pushkin St. Petersburg
Lev Tolstoy Yasnaya Polyana
Fedor Dostoevskiy St. Petersburg��� DZdb_� ba� wlbo� f_kl� \u� [u� ihkh\_lh\Zeb� ihk_lblv� \Zr_fmbghkljZgghfm�^jm]m"
I think the best place to begin literary exploration is St. Petersburg.
It is the place where the great Russian poet Alexander Pushkin lived.
He was a poet who wrote many poems which is known all over the world.
One of his famous is "Yevgeni Onegin".
Many of his fist poems were set in Tzarskoe Selo, the place where young

Pushkin studied.
He died in 1837.
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In  many places of  St. Petersburg you can follow his story.,,,��AgZf_blu_�[jblZgkdb_�ibkZl_eb
1. Qlh�\u�agZ_l_?

DZdbo�[jblZgkdbo�ibkZl_e_c�b ihwlh\�\u�agZ_l_"
The great British writers and pots  are Shakespeare, Charles Dickens, Sir

Walter Scott, Lewis Carroll, Thackeray, Burns, Byron.

3. <hl�_s_�g_kdhevdh�bf_g� ohjhrh�ba\_klguo�[jblZgkdbo�ib-kZl_e_c����<u�agZ_l_��dlh�_klv�dlh"
Somerset W. Maugham  is the best-loved short story writer.
Alexander Pope is a well-known poet
Percy Bysshe Shelly is a favourite English poet.
Robert Louis Stevenson is the most famous English novelist.
Richard Brinsley  Sheridan is a remarkable playwriter.
Lewis Carroll is an outstanding children's writer.
Roald Dahl is a modern children's writer.
Abraham Stoker is a well-known fantasy writer.
William Makepeace Thackeray  is a notable English novelist.
Peter Benchley  Whitby is a modern screenwriter.

4. Ex^b�ih \k_fm�fbjm�p_gyl�k\hbo�agZf_gbluo�\_ebdbo�khhl_-q_kl\_ggbdh\����DZd�agZf_gblu_�[jblZgkdb_�ibkZl_eb�qlylky�[jblZgkdbf�gZjh^hf"
In 1994 in honour of the famous writer Robert Louis Stevenson the major

summer exhibition took place in the National Library of Scotland.
Every year the people of Rochester celebrate Charles Dickens' Festival .
There is a memorial table on the house where Charles Dickens lived.
There is even the monument of Sherlock Holmes,  the world known character

of English literature.���DZd�gZjh^�Jhkkbb�ihfgbl�\_ebdbo�jmkkdbo�ibkZl_e_c"
The great Russian writers are well  remembered by the people of Russia.

There are many museums in cities and towns where many Russian  writers and
poets were born or lived. There are a lot of monuments to them. People celebrate
dates of birth of many famous  writers.���Qlh� h[uqgh� ^_eZxl� \ \Zr_c�rdhe_� beb� \ f_kl_� ]^_� \u�`b\_l_� \q_klv�\_ebdbo�jmkkdbo�ibkZl_e_c"

As I live in Moscow, I may say that my city is the home place of many well-
known writers and poets. You can have a literary tour around Moscow, so many
museums, monuments, and memorial tables, devoted to famous literature men.
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In our school sometimes we have concerts or conferences  connected with the
date of birth some famous writers or poets, we visit museums, and even make
tours to other places where these people lived or were born.,9��H[ahj�dgb]

1. G_� kfhljy� gZ� jhkl�l_e_\babhggh]h� ijhkfhljZ�� ql_gb_� ^hkbo�ihj�hklZ_lky�\Z`guf�aZgylb_f�ijb ^hkm]_�\ ;jblZgbb��Kms_-kl\m_l�hq_gv�[hevrh_�qbkeh�`mjgZeh\�b dgb]�ba^Zgguo�ih rbjhdh-fm�jZaghh[jZabx�ij_^f_lh\����DZdhc�khjl�dgb]�ex^b�\ ;jblZgbb�ex[yl�qblZlv�[hevr_�\k_]h"
People in Britain read different sort of books. Literature which is read by men

and by women are sometimes also differ. Most of women prefer romance. Both
men and women like reading thriller. The third place in literature interests of
women is given to historical books. Men prefer modern novels and science
fiction better. Books about travelling, sport and business are more popular with
men.���GZc^bl_�khhl\_lkl\mxs__�gZa\Zgb_�^ey�dZ`^h]h�lbiZ�dgb]��dhlhjh_ih^oh^beh� [u� hij_^_e_gbx�� IhklZjZcl_kv� ih^mfZlv� gZ^� ohjhrhba\_klguf�ijbf_jhf�^ey�dZ`^h]h�

romance
historical book
adventure
educational book
fairy tale
science fiction
novel
thriller
horror���>Zcl_�k\h_�kh[kl\_ggh_�hij_^_e_gb_�^ey�ke_^mxsbo�lbih\�dgb]�
Reference books are the books about facts about  anything and everything .
Dictionaries are the books about words of a language with the information

about their meanings, pronunciation, etc.
Non-fiction books are the books about hobbies, craft, plants, animals, rocks

and weather.
Biographies are the books about another person's life.
Western are the books about American frontier of the nineteenth century.

2. DZdb_�dgb]b�fh]ml�ihfhqv�\Zf�mqblvky�\ rdhe_�emqr_
As a rule I borrow books on history of Russia because they tell me many

interesting things about my native country.
Sometimes I take out books on fine art because I think that every modern

person should know anything about it.
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Most often I get books on fantasy because it's an easy reading.

3. DZdbfb�[ueb�\Zrb�ex[bfu_�dgb]b�^_lkl\Z"
I was keen on nursery rhymes by Barto.
I was fond of poems by Chukovskiy.
I was interested in fairy tales by Anderson.

4. DZdmx�dgb]m�\u�[u�ohl_eb�ijhqblZlv"�Ihq_fm"+H�R]ey^u\Zcky�gZaZ^�Embk�>mgdZgWlZ�dgb]Z²�ijbdexq_gq_kdbc�ljbee_j��>_ckl\b_�ijhbkoh^bl�\ KR:�\gZklhys__�\j_fy��=eZ\gZy�]_jhbgy ²�^_\mrdZ��dhlhjmx�ah\ml�Wcijbe�Dhj-jb]Zg�b hgZ�`b\_l�ghjfZevghc�`bagvx��M g__�_klv�iZj_gv��fgh]h�^jma_c�b^ebggu_�k\_leu_�\hehku��H^gbf�fZckdbf�^g_f�hgZ�\ha\jZlbeZkv�^hfhc�bardheu� ihjZgvr_�� b dh]^Z� hgZ� ijbreZ�� lh� h[gZjm`beZ�� dZdhc� jZ[hlhc \^_ckl\bl_evghklb�aZgbfZ_lky�__ hl_p��<u�ohlbl_ agZlv��qlh�wlh�aZ�jZ[hlZ"HgZ� kh\_jrbeZ� g_kdhevdh� hrb[hd��<u� ohlbl_� agZlv�� qlh� wlh� aZ� hrb[db"Ihq_fm�hgZ�\ugm`^_gZ�h[j_aZlv�k\hb�\hehku"�Ihq_fm�__�[jZl�ghkbl�dhg-lZdlgu_�ebgau"�<u�gZc^_l_�hl\_l�gZ�\k_�wlb�\hijhku��_keb�ijhqblZ_l_�wlmdgb]m� Ba�aZ�ebkkuDZjhebg�F_c_jWlZ�dgb]Z�h ]jmii_�ih^jhkldh\��dhlhju_�hj]Zgbah\Zeb�]hjyqmx�ebgbx�gZa\Zggmx�MRB��ihke_�lh]h��dZd�bo�ih^jm]Z�EbkkZ�ihdhgqbeZ�k kh[hc��HgZjZkkdZau\Z_l�h lhf��dZd�hgb�kha^Zeb�]hjyqmx�ebgbx�b dZdbf�h[jZahf�hgbiulZebkv�ihfh]Zlv�ex^yf��Dgb]Z�bgl_j_kgZy�b \Zf�^hklZ\bl�m^h\hevkl\b_qblZlv�__�
I would like to read BECAUSE OF LISSA, as I like to read about real people

and events. I think this book could  teach people to be  patient and kind to each
other.

This book is about true friendship.9��<Z`gh�eb�ql_gb_
1. M [hevrbgkl\Z�jZaebqgu_�fg_gby�h ql_gbb��DZdh\h�\Z-r_"�Ihq_fm�\u�lZd�^mfZ_l_"
I think reading is important because first of all it expands outlook. If it is a

serious literature, it could help to solve some life problems, learn more about
countries and people, about our world and life as a whole.

You  also can learn many interesting things from different fields of life by
reading. Sometimes reading books is the perfect way to relax and  to spend free
time. While reading  I never feel bored.
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2. <u� qblZeb�� qlh�gb[m^v� \h� \j_fy� \Zrbo� dZgbdme"�Qlh"<ukdZ`bl_� k\h_� fg_gb_� h dgb]_�� dhlhjmx� \u� ijhqblZeb�� bk-ihevamy�wlm�hp_gdm�ih�a\_a^Zf�
I have read "Jaw" by Peter Benchley. It is a five star book. it's fantastic.

3. Qlh�\u�fh`_l_� kdZaZlv� h dgb]_��dhlhjmx�\u� k_cqZk� qb-lZ_l_"
The book I am reading now is "In the beginning". it is written by  Isaac

Asimov.
it's about the origin of our world and human beeing.

4. <u�^mfZ_l_�h k\h_c�[m^ms_c�dZjv_j_"�< dZdbo�dgb]Zo�hk\h_c�[m^ms_c�ijhn_kkbb�\u�aZbgl_j_kh\Zgu"
I am thinking of becoming an economist.
I'm glad there are a lot of books on economy.
Books by Russian and foreign economists tell a lot about different branches

of economy and about a state of economy in many countries.

5. <a]eygbl_�gZ�lh��qlh�agZf_gblu_�ex^b�kdZaZeb�h dgb]Zo�bql_gbb��DZdh_�\ukdZau\Zgb_�\Zr_�fg_gb_"�K q_f�\u�kh]eZkgub g_�kh]eZkgu"�Ihq_fm"
The saying by Richard Steele "reading is to the mind  what exercise is to the

body" reflects my opinion about reading. Because it develop our mind, make us
thinking.

We expand outlook by reading.9,��Fhy�ex[bfZy�dgb]Z
1. WlZ�[jblZgkdZy�k_fvy�ex[bl�ql_gb_����IjhkemrZcl_�� qlh� k_fvy� ]h\hjbl� h k\hbo� ijbkljZklbyo� \ ql_gbb�KdZ`bl_��[ueb�eb�\u�ijZ\u�Y ex[ex�qblZlv�dgb]b�h `bagb�ex^_c��Hkh[_ggh�h ex^yo��dhlhju_�`b-eb�\ ijhrehf��lZdbo�dZd�Mbgklhg�Q_jqbev��Y dhg_qgh�g_�ijhlb\�ihqblZlv�bh ex^yo��`b\msbo�\ gZklhys__�\j_fy��gZijbf_j�h[�ba\_klguo�iheblbdZo�Zdl_jZo�b ZdljbkZo�Y ex[ex�qblZlv�h ex[\b�b ijbdexq_gbyo��Wlb�dgb]b�ihegu�kljZklb�bbf_xl�bgl_j_kgmx�kx`_lgmx�ebgbx�b g_h[uqguc�dhg_p��dhlhju_�aZklZ\-eyxl�f_gy�aZ[u\Zlv�h ijh[e_fZo�ih\k_^g_\ghc�`bagb��Y g_gZ\b`m�qblZlvihwabx��hkh[_ggh�kh\j_f_ggmx�Ih�gZklhys_fm�bgl_j_kgh�qblZlv�h lZbgkl\_gguo�b k\_jo�_kl_kl\_gguokh[ulbyo�� Hkh[_ggh� y m\e_q_g oZjZdl_jZfb�� dhlhju_� mimkdZxl� \Z`gu_mebdb� b ijhba\h^yl� jZkke_^h\Zgb_�� � Y ^mfZx�� qlh� wlh� [he__� bgl_j_kgh_ql_gb_��q_f�kdmqgu_�bklhjbb�h[�h[uqguo�\_sZo�b ih\k_^g_\ghc�`bagb�
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=Za_lu� b `mjgZeu��Hgb� ihegu� ihke_^gbfb� gh\hklyfb�� bgnhjfZpb_c�fh^hc�b nZdlZfb��?^bgkl\_gguc�kihkh[�[ulv�\ dmjk_�\k_]h�wlh�qblZlv�]Za_-lu�b `mjgZeu��LZf�lZd`_�fgh]h�bgnhjfZpbb�b ijh]jZff_�L<�b kihjl_�Dhfbdku��Hgb� [e_klysb��Ih� gZklhys_fm� \_k_eh� ke_^blv� aZ� bklhjb_c]_jh_\��Y ex[ex� bo� ^Z`_� [hevr_� q_f� kdZadb� b klbob��B dhg_qgh� ex[exkfhlj_lv�djZkhqgu_�beexkljZpbb�lh`_����Qlh�gjZ\blky�qblZlv�\Zr_c�k_fv_"�Ihq_fm"
My father likes to read newspaper and magazines, because there are a lot of

news and information. He doesn't mind reading science fiction also.
My mother like  love stories as these books help to relax  and to forget about

problems.
My brother is fond of reading books about animals. He is going to become

veterinarian.
My favourite reading is adventure books. It's very interesting to follow story

lines.
these books help to learn many new things.

2. H dZdbo�dgb]Zo�\u�fh`_l_�kdZaZlv�ke_^mxs__"�Ihq_fm"
About some books of classic literature I may  say " I can read it twice. It's the

real thing." I feel a real pleasure to read them. I can learn more about life.
Detective stories I can't put down until I'm finished. It's exiting and moves

quickly. There is a lot of action. I can read them for hours. I forget about all my
problems.

"The War and Peace" by Tolstoy is a great book and I can recommend it to
anyone. It's the book about the history of our country. We should know it. It's
also interesting to know about  people life before, about their feelings.

I find "12 Chairs" by Iljf and Petrov" an enjoyable book to read because it
makes me feel good. It is the sort of book I like. It is a very clever book with a lot
of humour.

I would give the books by Ioanna Khmelevskaya for stars for humour and
five for fantasy. The are  very interesting detective stories with unusual story
lines and it's a real fun to read them.

Detective stories by Koretskiy  are big thrill. I find the books wonderful in
every way.

It tells about our everyday life, about crimes and about characters, who
conduct investigations.

I don't  usually like poetry  but I really enjoyed "Yevgeni Onegin". It's a
poetical novel and one of the best thing by Pushkin.  You can read it very  easy.
These poems are like music.

I found most of the stories by Agatha Christie very enjoyable and the best
thing about her book was that it never got boring. They are very interesting
because you don't know who committed the crime till the last page of the book.

I like the book by Sheldon "The Stars Shine down". The book is totally
brilliant. It's a love story with good and bad characters and a happy end.
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I can't read modern novels. What rubbish! I don' understand them.
Once tried to read a book on economy. What a bore! I couldn't read it. It was

so annoying.
Many modern books which tell you how to improve your health are big load

of nothing. You could hardly follow their advises.

I don't like to read science fiction. Boring rubbish! The whole lot of it. It's
very dull.

3. Fgh]b_�ex^b�ijh\h^yl�k\h_�k\h[h^gh_�\j_fy�aZ�ql_gb_f�<uykgbl_��gjZ\blvky�eb�qblZlv�\Zr_fm�iZjlg_jm�
- Do you often go to the library?
- Not very often, because I am not very fond of reading. And you?
- I like reading very much and have a big home library. And why don't you

like reading?
- Reading books  takes to much time. But I like to read newspapers and

magazines. I can get all news and information from them. Do you read books in
English?

- Yes, I try to read in English, but my English is not so good to read many
English books. I prefer to read in Russian. And what is your hobby?

- I do well in sport. I go to the basketball club. So I have no much time for
reading.

- I understand, but I can give you a any book from my home library. What
sort of books do  you prefer?

- I don't mind reading detective story or a book about sport.
- I have a very interesting book about sport  It' s one of my favourite books.

You will enjoy reading it and we can discuss it later.
- Thank you.

4. Fbeebhgu�dgb]�im[ebdmxlky�dZ`^uc�]h^�ih \k_fm�fbjm�DZdmx�[u�\u�ihj_dhf_g^h\Zeb�ijhq_klv�\Zr_fm�bghkljZgghfm�^jm]m�qlh[u�ih[hevr_�magZlv�h jmkkdhc�ebl_jZlmj_"
I would recommend the book "Moscow and Moscovites" which was written

by Gilayrovskiy. It is very interesting book. It is about famous places and
interesting people of Moscow. All the stories of the book are set in Moscow at
the end of the 19th century. the main characters in the book are different people
from very poor to very famous. I particularly love reading it because I learn many
interesting facts about my native city.

5. Wlh�dgb]b�^ey�fheh^uo�ex^_c��\aylu_�ba�dZlZeh]Z��Fh-`_l_� eb� \u� kdZaZlv� dZdb_� ijh[e_fu� m ]eZ\guo� ]_jh_\��M \Zk_klv� ih^h[gu_� ijh[e_fu� \ \Zr_f� deZkk_ �k_fv_�"�>mfZ_l_� eb\u��qlh�dgb]b�fh]ml�ihfhqv�j_rblv�\Zf�wlb�ijh[e_fu"
I guess that  the characters  have some problems, for example the problem of

loneliness. Some times young people have no friends and even families. It's a
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great problem when parents don't look after their children, have no feelings of
responsibility.

The problems of  war are also very important for young people as for
everybody. Many countries are at the state of war at the present time. It's a
tragedy for many families.

I guess that books tell about  political problems. How the life of ordinary
people depends on political struggle.

I  think  all young people in the world have almost the same problems.9,,��<Zr�rdhevguc�_`_]h^gbd<ZrZ�rdhevgZy�`bagv� aZgylZ� \_k_ev_f�� \Z`gufb� kh[ulbyfb� b aZgy-lbyfb��Bgh]^Z�\u�ohlbl_�aZihfgblv�bo�b jZkkdZaZlv�ex^yf�hdjm`Zxs_f\Zk��\Z`ghf�n_klb\Ze_��ihi�dhgp_jl_�beb�h kihjlb\ghf�kh[ulbb��dhlhjh_\u�ihk_lbeb��Emqrbc�kihkh[� k^_eZlv� wlh� ±� kha^Zlv� \Zr�rdhevguc� _`_-]h^gbd�
1. <a]eygbl_� gZ� _`_]h^gbd� Zf_jbdZgkdhc� kj_^g_c� rdheu�Kj_^g_c�Rdheu�Eb���H q_f�hg"
The yearbook of an American high school is about everyday life and holidays

of the students. Sometimes it tells about special occasions, such as a concert,
where the students show their talent. Or it could be a report about sport
competitions or matches.

Yearbook of course give information about the beginning of  new school
year, new friends and maybe new teaches. It tells about relationship between girls
and boys, about friendship and love. It may give advises what to wear and
discusses teenagers'

fashion.

2. H q_f�[u�\u�ohl_eb�gZibkZlv�\ \Zr_f�_`_]h^gbd_"
First of all I would write about the beginning of new school year, about new

students who came to our school. About what is happening in the school during
the year. maybe about interesting tours which we have in our city and other
places. I would like to write about some special events in the school, such as
competitions, concerts or conference. If some students have an interesting or
unusual hobby, our yearbook will tell about it.

3. Ihkfhljbl_� gZ� dZjlbgdm� b \uqbkebl_�� dZdb_� ex^b� \Zfgm`gu��qlh[u�kha^Zlv�dgb]m��Ijhdhgkmevlbjmcl_kv�kh�keh\Zj_f_keb�g_h[oh^bfh�
To make a book we need the following people:
a designer, a computer man, a typist, a painter, a photographer
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4. Gm`gu� eb� \Zf� eb� \Zf� ex^b�� dhlhju_� \uihegyxl� ke_-^mxsb_�jZ[hlu�ijb�kha^Zgbb�\Zr_]h�_`_]h^gbdZ"�GZah\bl_�bo�>hihegbl_�kibkhd�
to bind a book bookbinder
to sell a book manager
to take pictures photographer
to design a book designer
to type a text typist
to make paintings painter

5. GZqgb�^_eZlv�k\hc�_`_]h^gbd�
To make a school yearbook I need some people who can help me. We should

discuss how our yearbook will look like,  what articles we'll write in our book
and who will be reporters. I think we'll tell about the most important and
interesting events in our school, about the most popular activity of students. My
best friend can make the pictures. The book should contain a lot of pictures. It's
always a great  fun to look at them. The cover should be very colourful and look
modern. That's why we ask several students to make paintings and then we'll
choose the best of them. the first page of yearbook will be about  our best
students.>EY�J:A<E?Q?GBY�B IHEVAU
I. IjhqblZc�h[�h^ghf�ba�ihimeyjguo�aZgylbc[jblZgkdbo�b Zf_jbdZgkdbo�ih^jhkldh\��<u^mfZ_l_�wlh�aZgylb_�[m^_l�ihimeyjgh�m jmk-kdbo�ih^jhkldh\"�Ihq_fm" H dZdhf�ihimeyj-ghf�aZgylb_�\u�[u�ohl_eb�jZkkdZaZlv�\Zr_fm^jm]m"�Ihq_fm"Q_eh\_q_kdbc�[hmebg]B]jhdb� ijb\yau\Zxlky� \ ���� nmlh\hc� klZevghc� de_ld_� b p_eylky� ih]m[qZluf�d_]eyf�\ukhlhc�iylv�nmlh\��Ihimeyjgh_�g_dhlhjh_�\j_fy�\ Ehg-^hg_��wlh�aZgylb_� �fh`_f�eb�fu�gZa\Zlv�_]h�kihjlhf"��\u�fh`_l_�m\b^_lvebrv�\ h^ghf�ba�ghqguo�dem[h\�Gvx�ChjdZ�

I think will not be very popular with Russian teenagers, because you need
special facilities for it and large spare place.

I would like to tell about skiing in winter. First because it is traditional Rus-
sian activity and it will show a beauty of Russian nature.,,��< \Zr_c�dmevlmj_
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< Jhkkbb� _klv�fgh]h� ebl_jZlmjguo�fma__\� Qlh� \u�fh`_l_� jZkkdZ-aZlv�\Zr_fm�bghkljZgghfm�^jm]m�h g_dhlhjuo�ba�gbo"���<u[_jbl_�ijZ\bevgmx�nhjfm�]eZ]heh\�\ kdh[dZo�Ijhba\_^_gby� jmkkdh]h�ibkZl_ey�B\ZgZ�Lmj]_g_\Z� ihemqbeb �UHFHLYHG�fbjh\h_ ijbagZgb_�\h�\j_fy�_]h�`bagb��H^gZ�ba�_]h�gZb[he__�ihimeyjguojZ[hl �AZibkdb�hohlgbdZ���lZd`_�dZd�b _]h�jhfZgu�b jZkkdZau�rbjhdh�qb-lZebkv �ZHUH� UHDG�� \h� NjZgpbb�� =_jfZgbb�� BlZebb�� BkiZgbb�� :g]ebb� bKR:�=hkm^Zjkl\_gguc�fma_c�Lmj]_g_\Z�[ue�hldjul �ZDV�RSHQ��\ jh^ghf�]h-jh^_�Z\lhjZ�Hje_��KiZkkdh_�Emlh\bgh\h��]^_�B\Zg�Lmj]_g_\�ijh\_e��VSHQG�[hevrmx�qZklv�k\h_c�`bagb�lh`_�fma_c�b hldjul� �LV� RSHQHG��^ey�ihk_s_-gby��Fma_c�ihk_sZxl �LV�YLVLWHG��klm^_glu��mqbl_ey��bkke_^h\Zl_eb�ba�Jhk-kbb�b aZjm[_`Z�F_fhjbZevguc�hl^_e�fma_y�ijb\e_dZ_l� �DWWUDFWV��fgh]h�ihk_lbl_e_c��<wlhf�a^Zgbb�bgl_jv_j�[ue�\hkklZgh\e_g �KDYH�EHHQ�UHFUHDWHG���qlh[u�\hkkha-^Zlv�gZklhysbc�^hf�Z\lhjZ��Ihk_lbl_eyf�ihdZau\Zxl��DUH�VKRZQ���M]eh\mx]hklbgmx��� �Klheh\mx���FZemx� ]hklbgmx��� �DZ[bg_l�kiZevgx�� b �;bev-yj^gmx�b [b[ebhl_dm���< f_fhjbZevghc� qZklb�fma_y�fh`gh� m\b^_lv� �VHH�klhe� ibkZl_ey�� ]^_� [ueb� gZibkZgu� �ZHUH� ZULWWHQ�� _]h� ij_djZkgu_� jhfZgu�Jm^bg����>\hjygkdh_�]g_a^h����Hlpu�b ^_lb����GZdZgmg_��>b\Zg��dhlhjuc�hg�gZau\Ze��KZfhkhg���klZjbggu_�qZku�b ^jm]b_�\_sbhibkZggu_�GHVFULEHG��bf�\ _]h�jZ[hlZo�fh`gh�m\b^_lv�\ fma__�
2. Bkihevamcl_�l_dkl��dZd�fh^_ev�b gZibrbl_�h ebl_jZlmj-ghf�fma__��dhlhjuc�\Zk�bgl_j_km_l�
Alexander Pushkin is the great Russian poet. His poems and the most famous

work "Yevgeni Onegin" is studied at school. There are two Pushkin apartment
museums one is in Moscow and one in St. Petersburg.

Pushkin lived in Moscow not for a long time after his marriage. The most
popular museum is his apartment in St. Petersburg. There visitors can see the sofa
where he spend his last moments of his life and where he died. There are
different things, which belonged to the poet and his wife. There is the desk where
he wrote his poetry. You can see his mask, made after his death.

The museum is visited by many people.

III. “ihwl�gZklhevdh�qbkluc�b gZklhevdh�jmk-kdbc” ±�wlh�lh��dZd�fZdkbf�]hjvdbc�hibkZek_j]_y�_k_gbgZ��\u^Zxs_]hky�ihwlZ ��]h�\_dZ�q_c�klhe_lgbc�^_gv�jh`^_gby�[ue�hlf_q_g�\
1995.
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1. <hl�g_dhlhju_�nZdlu�ba�_]h�[bh]jZnbb��<u�^mfZ_l_��wlbnZdlu� [m^ml� bgl_j_kgu� \Zr_fm� bghkljZgghfm� ^jm]m� ih� i_j_-ibkd_��KhihklZ\vl_�dhehgdb�
Sergei Yesenin was born in 1895.
The village of Konstantinovo near Ryazan is his birthplace.
At the early age of eight or nine he started writing verses.
He came to Moscow and became known as a "poet of the village".
The young Yesenin was captivated by the famous American dancer Isadora

Duncan.
They got married and went for a wedding trip abroad.
He was kind and never forgot his relatives.
He believed that "there is no poet without a homeland"
He lived only thirty years, but he wrote poems that made him well-known in

Russia.

2. DZdb_�ebl_jZlmjgu_�f_klZ�\u�fh`_l_�ihkh\_lh\Zlv�ihk_-lblv�\Zr_fm�bghkljZgghfm�^jm]m�\ \Zr_f�jh^ghf�f_kl_�,9��Wlhl�l_dkl�h ohjhrh�ba\_klghc�ebqghklb�<u�fh`_l_�^h]Z^Zlvky�h dhf�hg"
���<u[_jbl_�ijZ\bevgh_�bfy�

Winston Churchill���IhklZ\vl_�]eZ]heu�\ ijZ\bevgmx�nhjfm�Q_eh\_d�kh�\a]ey^hf�[mev^h]Z��kb]Zjhc�b agZdhf 9��hagZqZxsbf�ih[_-^m��jh^beky� �ZDV�ERUQ��\ �����]h^m�\ ;e_go_cfkdhf ^\hjp_��H^gbf�ba�_]hij_^dh\� [ue� �ZDV�� � agZf_gbluc� ]_jph]�FZev[hjh��Hg� ihk_sZe� �DWWHQGHG�agZf_gblmx� ]hkm^Zjkl\_ggmx�rdhem�OZjjhm�� gh� hg� g_� ljm^beky� �GLG� QRWZRUN��mihjgh�b qZklh�[ue��ZDV��ihke_^gbf�\ deZkk_��AZl_f�hg�ih_oZe��ZHQW�\ \h_ggmx�rdhem�KZg^omjkl�Hg�klZe �EHFDPH��\h_gguf�dhjj_kihg^_glhf�gZ�Dm[_��\ Bg^bb�b ?]bil_�Ihlhf hg�gZqZe��VWDUWHG��iheblbq_kdmx�dZjv_jm�\ Dhgk_j\Zlb\ghc�iZjlbb�Gh� \ :njbd_� gZqZeZkv�EURNH� RXW�� ;mjkdZy� \hcgZ�� hg� [ue� �ZDV�� � ]eZ\gufdhjj_kihg^_glhf Fhgbg]�Ihkl��Kdhjh�_]h�aZo\Zlbeb��ZDV�FDSWXUHG���\ ie_gb _fm�m^Zehkv �PDQDJHG��[_`Zlv��;mju�^Z`_�gZagZqbeb �SXW��gZ]jZ^m�aZ�_]h]heh\m�Hg�ku]jZe �SOD\HG��kms_kl\_ggmx�jhev�\ iheblbd_��< ljb^pZluo�]h^Zohg�[ue� �ZDV��yjuf�ijhlb\gbdhf�=ble_jZ�b [ue�g_� kh]eZk_g� �GLVDJUHHG�� � kiZjlb_c��Dh]^Z�gZqZeZkv��VWDUWHG��\hcgZ��hg�klZe��EHFDPH��Ij_fv_j�fbgbkl-jhf�\ �����]h^m��Hg�ohl_e �ZDQWHG��ih[_^u�ex[hc�p_ghc��?]h�\h_ggu_�j_qb[ueb��ZHUH���agZf_gblu�b hg�[ue��ZDV��i_j\uf��dlh�bkihevah\Ze�njZam��`_-e_aguc� aZgZ\_k��� �Hg�hiylv�[ue� �ZDV��Ij_fv_j�fbgbkljhf�\ ���� — 1955]h^Zo��Dh]^Z� hg� mr_e�g_�i_gkbx� �UHWLUHG�� _fm�[ue� �ZDV�� ��� ]h^��K\hb� ih-
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ke_^gb_�]h^u�hg�ihk\ylbe��GHYRWHG��ex[bfuf�aZgylbyf��jbkh\Zgbx�b ibkv-fm��?fm�[ueZ�ijbkm`^_gZ �ZRQ��Gh[_e_\kdZy�ij_fby�\ h[eZklb�ebl_jZlmju\ �����]h^m����<u[_jbl_�ijZ\bevguc�aZ]heh\hd�^ey�dZ`^h]h�iZjZ]jZnZ�
a) A bad student
b) A bright young man
c) A great politician
d) A writer and painter9��IjhqblZcl_�l_dkl�h ljbgZ^pZlbe_lg_ffZevqbd_�b hl\_lvl_�gZ�\hijhku�Ex[h\v�dgb`gh]hq_j\y�d ql_gbx�ijbg_keZ�_fm�gZb\ukrmx�gZ]jZ^m�LjbgZ^pZlbe_lgbc�QZg�lm�gZqbgZe�k h^ghc�beb�^\mo�dgb]�\ g_^_ex��ghaZ� ihke_^gb_� ^_\ylv�f_kyp_\� hg� ijhqblZe� ���� dgb] ²� ^hklZlhqgh�� qlh[u\ub]jZlv�gZ]jZ^m�>_iZjlZf_glZ�h[jZah\Zgby�ih�ql_gbx�Hg�klZe�emqrbf�klm^_glhf�ba����rdhe��ijbgbfZ\rbo�mqZklb_�\ khj_\-gh\Zgbb�ih^�jmdh\h^kl\hf�BgklblmlZ�yaudZ�Mq_gbd�Kj_^g_c�Rdheu�<hg]�Rbm�Qb�ij_^iheh`be��qlh�hg� \hafh`ghdgb`guc� q_j\v� b m� g_]h�fZeh� ^jm]bo� m\e_q_gbc�� ohly� hg� h^gZ`^u� ij_^-klZ\eye� k\hx�rdhem� \ khj_\gh\Zgbyo� ih� gZklhevghfm� l_ggbkm��Gh� [hev-rbgkl\h� k\hbo� \_q_jh\� hg� ijh\h^bl� aZ� ql_gb_f�� klZjZykv� memqrblv� k\hcZg]ebckdbc��DZ`^uc�\_q_j�ihke_�^hfZrg_c�jZ[hlu�y qblZe�qZk�beb�^\Z��: ihke_�lh-]h�dZd�y aZdZgqb\Ze�h^gm�dgb]m��dhlhjmx�y \aye�\ rdhe_��y f_gye�__ gZ�^jm-]mx�m fhbo�h^ghdeZkkgbdh\��ihwlhfm�y fh]�qblZlv�[hevr_���kdZaZe�hg�QZg�lm� kdZaZe�� qlh� _]h� ex[bfu_� dgb]b²� wlh�gZmqgZy�nZglZklbdZ��^_-l_dlb\u�b m`Zku��gh�[hevrbgkl\h�dgb]��dhlhju_�hg�qblZe�^ey� khj_\gh\Z-gby��[ueb�agZf_gblhc�deZkkbdhc��KgZqZeZ�y [ue�\ugm`^_g�qblZlv�g_dhlhju_�dgb]b��dhlhju_�y gZoh^beljm^gufb���^\Z`^u���ijbagZeky�hg�RdheZ�g_�iha\hey_l�mq_gbdZf�[jZlv�dgb]b�gZ�e_lgb_�dZgbdmeu��gh�QZg�lm�kdZaZe��qlh�hg�gZ^__lky�ijh^he`blv�k\h_�ql_gb_�\ ke_^mxs_f�k_f_klj_�Qlh�dZkZ_lky� _]h�[m^ms_c�dZjv_ju��hg� _s_�g_�j_rbe�� �Y [hevr_�ohqmjZ[hlZlv�\ hnbk_��q_f�jZ[hqbf�b ohl_e�[u�bkihevah\Zlv�k\hb� mfkl\_ggu_kihkh[ghklb��gh�_s_�kebrdhf�jZgh�j_rZlv��qlh�y fh]�[u�^_eZlv����Ihq_fm�h g_f�kdZaZeb�dgb`guc�q_j\v"
He said to be a bookworm because he has read too many books within nine

months.���?klv�eb�\ \Zr_f�deZkk_��dZdb_�gb[m^v�dgb`gu_�q_j\b"
There are some students in our class who are fond of reading, but I don't

know if I could call them bookworm.
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���<u�kqblZ_l_�±�wlh�ohjhrh�[ulv�dgb`guf�q_j\_f"
It's not bad to be a bookworm, because you can learn much from books. But

it is take too much time, so you have no time to go in for sport and to do some-
thing else.���< \Zr_c�rdhe_�ijh\h^ylky�ih^h[gu_�khj_\gh\Zgby"

We have no such competition in our school.

VI.

1. ?keb�[u�\u�kh[bjZebkv�ijh\_klb�hklZlhd�k\h_c�`bagb�gZdZdhc�gb[m^v� ^jm]hc� ieZg_l_� b fh]eb� [u� \aylv� k kh[hc� \k_]hebrv� iylv� dgb`_d�� dZdb_� iylv� \u� [u� \u[jZeb"� H[tykgbl_k\hc�\u[hj�
If I am going to spend the rest of my life on other planet and could only take

five books with me, I would choose the following books:
"The War and Peace" because it's a great book about life of people and their

feelings. You could read it many times and will learn something new.
Some poetry, for example,  Sergei Yesenin's poetry, because his verses are

very kind and pure.
The book of fairy tales by Anderson, because I like fairy tales very much and

they remind me my childhood.
A book about my favorite painters with reproduction of their paintings.
The Bible, because it' the book of all books, the book about our world and

human being.

2. Dgb]Z� Fbjh\uo� J_dhj^h\� =bgg_kkZ� kh^_j`blbgnhjfZpbx� h fbjh\uo� kZfuo� \ukhdbo�� kZfuo� dhjhldbo�kZfuo�ly`_euo��kZfuo�]jhfdbo��kZfuo�[h]Zluo��kZfuo�j_^dbob \_ebdbo�
On the following pages of the Guinness Book of World Records you will find

information about the greatest and the most famous writers and poets of the
world and all the times, the books which are known by everybody and the rarest
books on our planet. You will also know about the best-seller which won all rec-
ords.>mfZ_l_�eb�\u��qlh�wlhc�dgb]_�ke_^h\Zeh�[u�\dexqZlv�bgnhjfZpbx�hdgb]Zo�� ibkZl_eyo� b [_klk_ee_jZo"� IhiulZcl_kv� gZibkZlv� lZdh_\klmie_gb_�^ey�__ kljZgbp�
IH>=HLH<L?KV�D L?KLM,,��IhgbfZgb_�l_dklZ
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IjhqblZcl_�h[�h^ghf�ba� kZfuo� agZf_gbluo�ex^_c�;jblZgbb��Ihq_fmhg�[ue�lZd�agZf_gbl"
1. JZ[hlu�R_dkibjZ�qZklh�ba^Zxlky�\ h^ghc�dgb]_�b hgZ�g_�hq_gv�[hev-rZy��<hafh`gh� dlh�lh� aZ^Zklky� \hijhkhf�� ihq_fm�R_dkibj� aZ\h_\ZekeZ\m�h^gh]h�ba�\_ebqZcrbo�ihwlh\�fbjZ��;ueh�[u�hq_gv�ljm^gh�^ZlvdjZldh_�h[tykg_gb_��Gh�hldju\�ex[mx�ba�_]h�iv_k�b ijhqblZ\�__��\ukjZam�`_�m\b^bl_��ihq_fm�hg�aZ\h_\Ze�lZdmx�keZ\m��Lhevdh�aZ�h^gh�lh�qlh� dh]^Z�R_dkibj� qlh�lh� kdZaZe�� dZ`_lky� g_\hafh`guf� kdZaZlv� wlhemqr_��FZe_gvdb_�i_kgb��dhlhju_�_klv�\ _]h�iv_kZo��y\eyxlky�gZb[h-e__�hqZjh\Zl_evgufb�^jZ]hp_ggufb�dZfgyfb�Zg]ebckdhc�ihwabb�
2. Iv_ku� R_dkibjZ� lZd`_� qj_a\uqZcgh� bgl_j_kgu�� _]h� bklhjbq_kdb_ijhba\_^_gby�jZkkdZau\Zxl�h i_j\uo�dhjheyo :g]ebb��h [_^ghf��keZ-[hf�JbqZj^_ ,,���mfghf�=_gjb�,9��b ojZ[jhf�=_gjb�9��>jm]b_�ijhba\_-^_gby�jZkkdZau\Zxl�h ljZ]bq_kdbo�kh[ulbyo�^j_\g_]h�fbjZ���h[�m[bc-kl\_�Xeby�P_aZjy��h FZjd_�:glhgbb��Jbfkdhf�]_g_jZe_��dhlhjuc�ih-l_jye�bfi_jbx�ba�aZ�k\h_c�kh[kl\_gghc�keZ[hklb�b ]emiuo�ihklmidh\�>jm]b_�iv_ku ih^jh[gh�jZkkdZau\Zxl�bklhjbb�h \ufure_gguo�]_jh-yo� ��h Ihjlbb��[eZ]hjh^ghc�^Zf_��dhlhjZy�kiZkeZ�`bagv�^jm]m�k\h_]hfm`Z��h[�Hl_eeh��^\hjygbg_��dhlhjuc�m[be�k\hx�ex[bfmx��gb \�q_fg_ih\bggmx�`_gm�ihke_�de_\_lu�aeh]h�q_eh\_dZ�
3. DZaZehkv��qlh�R_dkibj�gZkd\hav� agZ_l�q_eh\_q_kdmx�ijbjh^m��=_jhb_]h�iv_k�dZ`mlky�`b\ufb�ex^vfb� kh� k\hbfb� keZ[hklyfb��Kj_^b�gbofgh]h�]_jh_\��ohjhrbo�khe^Zl�b g_�hq_gv�mfguo�^_j_\_gkdbo�`bl_e_c�g_`guo�`_gsbg�b a\_j_c�\ `_gkdhf�h[ebqv_��DZaZehkv�R_dkibj�kih-kh[_g�ihdZaZlv�gZf�ihqlb�ex[uo�fm`qbg�b `_gsbg��iehobo�b ohjh-rbo��b agZ_l�dZd�aZlhjhgmlv�\k_�gZrb�qm\kl\Z�hl�]jmklguo�^h�jZ^hkl-guo��Fu�g_�fh`_f�g_�qm\kl\h\Zlv�`Zehklv�dh]^Z�\b^bf�[_^gh]h�klZ-jh]h�Dhjhey�EbjZ��dhlhjuc�[jh^bl�\ [mjx��h[_amf_\rbc�hl�`_klhdh-klb� k\hbo� ^\mo� ^hq_j_c�� � b fu� ^he`gu� kf_ylvky� gZ^� g_kqZklvyfbkf_rgh]h�b lheklh]h�jupZjy� NheklZnZ�
4. B ihke_^gb_���ohly�R_dkibj�ibkZe�k\hb�iv_ku�lhevdh�^ey�jZa\e_q_gbyl_o��dlh�ijboh^be�ihkfhlj_lv�bo���\ gbo�fgh]h�^h[jhc�fhjZeb�b gjZ\-kl\_gguo�mjhdh\��dhlhju_�ihfh]Zxl�l_f��dlh�bo�qblZ_l��[ulv�emqr_�fm^j__�b kqZkleb\__��Ijbylgh�^mfZlv��qlh��=jhaZ���\hafh`gh�ihke_^-gyy�iv_kZ��dhlhjmx�gZibkZe�R_dkibj��aZdZgqb\Z_lky�kp_ghc��\ dhlhjhcl_��dhlhjuo�h[b`Zeb��ijhsZxl�l_o��dlh�bo�h[b`Ze��>Z`_�\ ihke_^g_ckp_g_�k\h_c�ihke_^g_c�iv_ku�\_ebdbc�ihwl�beb� �[Zj^���dZd�_]h�gZau-\Zxl�ex[y��ih`_eZe�^h[jZ�\k_f�

1. Ihq_fm�R_dkibj�lZd�agZf_gbl�kh]eZkgh�iZjZ]jZnm��":
2. Qlh�Z\lhj�ijhykgy_l�h ivkZo�R_dkibjZ�\ iZjZ]jZn_��"K
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3. Qlh�Z\lhj�ijhykgy_l�h ]_jhyo�R_dkibjh\kdbo�iv_k�\ iZ-jZ]jZn_��"<
4. Q_fm�R_dkibjh\kdb_� iv_ku� mqZl� ex^_c� kh]eZkgh� iZjZ-]jZnm��"<
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UNIT 2. Imklv�gZqg_lky�fmaudZ
,��FmaudZevguc�lmj�[jblZgbb

1. < ;jblZgbb kms_kl\mxl�kbevgu_�f_klgu_�ljZ^bpbb�fm-audb��dhlhju_�^h�kbo�ihj�khojZgbebkv�kimkly�klhe_lby�QLH�<U�AG:?L?" DZdb_�fmaudZevgu_�p_glju�;jblZgbb"
London is well known because of a long tradition of classical music.
Liverpool is internationally known as a home town of Beatles.
Wales is well known as the center of choral music and bards.DZdh]h�[jblZgkdh]h�fmaudZglZ�\u�agZ_l_"
I think Elton John is a British musician.
Eric Clapton and Fredie Mercuary are British musicians.DZdZy�[jblZgkdZy�fmaudZ�\Zf�gjZ\blky"
I like modern music of Britain.
It's the music of "Rolling Stones", "the Queen", "Pink Floyd"<u� dh]^Z�gb[m^v� keurZeb� h dZdhf�gb[m^v� ba� agZf_gbluo� [jblZgkdbon_klb\Zeyo"�DZdb_�hgb"
Edinburg International Festival is enormously popular with the people of

Scotland. It's the festival of music and drama.

2. ;jblZgkdb_� ]Za_lu� bgnhjfbjmxl� qblZl_e_c� hihimeyjguo� fmaudZevguo� kh[ulbyo� ]h^Z�� dhlhju_� ohjhrhba\_klgu�\ ;jblZgbb�IhiulZcl_kv�m]Z^Zlv��dZdb_�kh[ulby�bf_ebkv�\\b^m�?`_]h^guc� gZjh^guc� n_klb\Zev�� ijhoh^ysbc� \ `b\hibkghf� ]hjh^_EZg]hee_g��hldjueky�\gh\v��Wlh�[m^_l�djZkhqguc� ki_dlZdev�� kh[bjZxsbci_\ph\��lZgphjh\�b fmaudZglh\�kh�\k_o�qZkl_c�k\_lZ��Hg�ijb\e_dZ_l�fgh]hlmjbklh\�� ihlhfm� qlh� wlhl�n_klb\Zev²� h^bg� ba�rbjhdh� ba\_klguo� dmev-lmjguo�kh[ulbc�\ ;jblZgbb�
(Eisteddfod folk festival).FklbkeZ\�Jhkljhih\bq� ijb[ue� \ k\hc� ^hf� \ KZnnhed_� gZ� _`_]h^gucn_klb\Zev�fmaudb�b bkdmkkl\Z��Hg�gbdh]^Z�g_�mimkdZ_l�\hafh`ghklb�mqZkl-\h\Zlv� \ n_klb\Ze_�� hkgh\Zgghf� ;_g`Zfbghf� ;jbll_ghf� \ k\h_f� jh^ghf]hjh^_�
(The Aldeburg Festival).K_jby�dhgp_jlh\��_`_]h^gh�ijhoh^ysbo�\ Ehg^hg_�gZqbgZ_lky�\ k_j_-^bg_�bxgy�\ Dhjhe_\kdhf�:ev[_jl�Ohee_��Fgh]h�k_jv_aghc�fmaudb��klZjhcb gh\hc�[m^_l�ij_^klZ\e_gh�jZaebqgufb�hjd_kljZfb��^bjb`_jZfb�b khebk-lZfb�� .hgp_jlu� [m^ml� ljZgkebjh\Zlvky� ih %%&� b l_e_\b^_gbx��Fgh]b_ajbl_eb�ijhklZb\Zxl�\ hq_j_^b�\ l_q_gbb�g_kdhevdbo�^g_c��qlh[u�ihiZklvgZ�wlb�dhgp_jlu�
(London festival of classical music)
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,,�fmaudZ��a\mdh\Zy�^hjh`dZ�gZrbo�`bag_c
1. FmaudZ� fh`_l� hklZ\eylv� gZk� [_ajZaebqgufb� eb[hijh[m`^Zlv�fhsgu_�b dhfie_dkgu_�qm\kl\Z���� Ihijhkbl_� k\h_]h� iZjlg_jZ� \ujZablv� _]h�__� lhqdm� aj_gby� ih\hijhkZf�\ ko_f_��^Zgghc�gb`_�KbeZ�fmaudb

a) My favourite music is classical music and pop music.
I enjoy listening Bach
I adore Mozart.
My joy is "The seasons" by Vivaldi.

b) When I  listen to classical music it reminds pictures of my early childhood
in my mind.

It makes me remember happy days.
It makes me think of changing of different seasons.

c) Music can entertain  and appeal to something kind.
Music enriches our harts and feelings.

d) The music I love is classical music. Being free I listen to unforgettable
music. It depends on my mood. When I am happy I listen to romantic music.
e) The music I hate is modern rock music. I switch off the radio when I listen
tuneless music. I think music makes us cluttered.���KdZ`bl_�deZkkm�koh^ylky�beb�hlebqZxlky�\Zrb�bgl_j_ku�

We both like classical music. Neither she nor I like modern rock music.
Sometimes she also listen to pop music, but I always prefer only classical music.HDJM@?GGUC�A<MDHF�FMAUDB

3.�����DZdhc�fmaudZevguc�\u[hj�\u�[u�� kdhj__�\k_]h��mkeurZeb�gZwlbo�kh[ulbyo"
After sport competition, when the team won the prize you can hear the

anthem "God save the Queen".
In a church you can hear the religious song "Go Down, Moses".���K dZdbo�keh\�gZqbgZ_lky�[jblZgkdbc�gZpbhgZevguc�]bfg��Ihq_fm"
The British national anthem begin with the words :"God save our gracious

Queen", because The Great Britain is a kingdom, the head of the country is the
Queen.
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���DZdZy�fmaudZ�k_cqZk�y\ey_lky�jhkkbckdbf�gZpbhgZevguf�]bfghf"Dlh�gZibkZe�__"�DZdb_�h[jZau�jbkmxlky�\ \Zr_f� khagZgbb��dh]^Z�\ukeurbl_�__"
The music of the Russian national anthem was written by  Alexandrov. When

I listen to the Russian anthem I always imagine happy faces of our famous
sportsmen who won the first place in international competitions.,,,��FmaudZ�b fmaudZglu<hdjm]�gZk�fbj�fmaudb�Wlhl�fbj� [hevrhc� beb�fZe_gvdbc"�Wlh� qZklh� aZ\bkbl� hl�lh]h� gZ-kdhevdh�fgh]h�\u�agZ_l_��q_f�[hevr_�\u�agZ_l_��l_f�[hevr_�fbj���1. Wlb�bf_gZ�ohjhrh�ba\_klgu�kj_^b�fmaudZglh\�
���<u� agZ_l_�dZdb_�gb[m^v�ba�bo�dhfihabpbc"�DZdb_� hgb"�<u�dh]^Z�gb[m^v�bo�keurZeb"

I have heard some of sonatas by Beethoven. The impression was great. It was
the music I have never heard before. But I am going to listen to his symphonies
also.

2. K_j]_c�JZofZgbgh\�[ue�q_eh\_dhf��dhlhjuc�k\yaZe�Jhk-kbx�kh�\k_f�hklZevguf�fbjhf���� AZ^Zcl_� k\h_fm� iZjlg_jm� \hijhku�� qlh[u� ihemqblv� [hevr_bgnhjfZpbb�h dhfihablhj_��H^bg�ba�\Zk�^he`_g�bkihevah\Zlv�^Zggucl_dkl��^jm]hc�dhgkmevlbjh\Zlvky�k /&*�
- Do you know such a name as Sergei Rachmaninov?
- Yes, he is an outstanding Russian composer and pianist. And do you know

anything about him?
- I know that he emigrated to the USA in 1917. And he became famous as a

pianist.
- But he is also a great composer. Do you know any of his compositions?
- Yes, They are the Prelude, the Second and the Third Piano Concertos and

the Rhapsody on the Theme of Paganini.���IhiulZcl_kv�\u^Zlv�deZkkm�klhevdh�fgh]h�bgnhjfZpbb��kdhevdh�\ukfh`_l_�
3. DZdhc�bkihegbl_ev�beb�dhfihablhj�\ \Zr_f�fbj_�fmau-db"
My world of music is classical music. The name of Nikolai Baskov is music

to my ears. Because his voice is so sweet and breathtaking.

4. DZdb_�f_eh^bb�\ \Zr_f�fbj_�fmaudb"
The tunes of my world of music are the tunes of Mozart music.
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The impression they leave is unforgettable.

5. H dZdhf�bkihegbl_e_�beb�dhfihablhj_�\u�[u�ohl_eb�ma-gZlv��Bkihevamcl_�LCG.
I don't know enough about Mussorgsky. But I know that his music is loved

and honoured by many people all over the world. He wrote such well-known
operas as Boris Godunov and Khovanshina.FBJ��< DHLHJHF�HGB AG:F?GBLU

6. JZaebqgu_� dhfihablhju� ba� jZaebqguo� kljZg� ihdhjbebk_j^pZ�b qm\kl\Z�ex^_c�ih�\k_fm�fbjm����DZdb_� kljZgu�f_`^mgZjh^gh�ba\_klgu��dZd�fmaudZevgu_�p_glju"DZdb_� dhfihablhju� ijb^Zeb� k\hbf� kljZgZf� fmaudZevgu_iheghfhqby"
- Germany, Italy, Russia and many other countries are internationally known

as musical countries. Such composers as Bach, Beethoven, Wagner made their
country musical powers.

- I think Bach overwhelmed the world with his music. Especially his organ
music.

- In my opinion many Russian composers filled the world with their music,
for example: Tchaikovsky and Shostakovich.

- No doubt all these composers wrote the music performed all over the world.���<u�kh]eZkgu�kh�k\hbfb�h^ghdeZkgbdZfb"�Ihq_fm"
I agree with my classmates that these countries are really musical countries

because many famous composers were born there. Their music is well known
around the world. I can add that many other countries have their outstanding
composers. We all like different music and different composers of many
countries.

8. FmaudZ�ZddhfiZgbjm_l�gZf�ih\kx^m�\ gZrbo�`bagyo����Ddhc� khjl� fmaudb� \Zf� gjZ\blky� kemrZlv"�DZdbo� i_\ph\� \Zf� [uohl_ehkv�kemrZlv�kgh\Z�b kgh\Z"
I admire modern American music.
I enjoy listening to Michael Jackson.
I like to watch his video clips on TV and feel like buying his CD

9. FZjby��]eZ\gZy�]_jhbgy�\ agZf_gblhf�Zf_jbdZgkdhf�fx-abde_�“A\md�fmaudb´��ih_l�h k\hbo�ex[bfuo�\_sZo����DZdb_� \Zrb� ex[bfu_� aZgylby�� dh]^Z� m \Zk� ihy\ey_lky� k\h[h^gh_\j_fy"
I look forward to playing computer games.
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I can't give up doing nothing.
My friends and I feel like laughing , relaxing and having a good time.
I enjoy watching videos.
My friends and I  can't help playing sports.,9��<k_�h^_ebkv�b kh[bjZxlky�gZ�ijhf_gZ^
2. Ijhf_gZ^u�qZklh�ijh\h^ylky�\ P_glj_�;Zj[bdZg�\ Ehg-^hg_��Bo�ijh]jZffu�jZaghh[jZagu������DZdmx�fmaudm�b]jZ_l�Dhjhe_\kdbc�NbeZjfhgbq_kdbcHjd_kljZ"
The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra plays classical music���Dlh�fh`_l�klZlv�dhg^mdlhjhf�DNH"
I think very famous and talented people can join RPO as it's conductor.���DZdmx�fmaudm�ba�ijh]jZffu�\u�keurZeb"
I have heard some of Tchaikovsky Violin concert.

3. WlZ� g_� ijhklZy� kha^Zlv� ijh]jZffm� ^ey�rdhevgh]h� dhg-p_jlZ�� Kms_kl\m_l� lZd� fgh]h� qm^_kguo� f_eh^bc�� ba� dhlhjuofh`gh�\u[jZlv�Khkj_^hlhqvky�b \ukdZ`b� bf_gZ� dhfihablhjh\� b fmaudm�� dhlhjuo� \u[u�\dexqbeb�\ ijh]jZffm�\Zr_c�f_qlu�
- In my opinion different music should be included in the program What do

you think about it?
- Yes,  I agree. The audience will enjoy listening the most famous and well

known things. I think we'll include composition of such composers as
Tchaikovsky, Beethoven, Vivaldi.

- And what about modern music? I don't think everybody prefer classical
music. The concert should  entertain and be interesting for all people.

- Then we include some pop music and referring to  classical music we must
include the following: "Moonlight" by Beethoven, "The seasons" by Vivaldi and
"Swan lake" by Tchaikovsky.OHJHR:Y�EB�<U�IM;EBD:"

4. Fgh]h_�aZ\bkbl�hl�\Zr_]h�ih\_^_gby�\ l_q_gbb�dhgp_jlZ����Kh]eZkgu�eb�\u� k iylvx�\_sZfb��dhlhju_�\Zk�ijhkyl�g_�^_eZlv�\l_q_gbb�dhgp_jlZ"
I agree with these five things which they ask not to do during the concert.
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���DZdmx�ba�iylb�\_s_c�\u�gZoh^bl_�gZb[he__�jZa^jZ`Zxs_c"
I think that coughing during the concert is the most annoying.���DZdb_�_s_�ijhkv[u�\u�[u�ohl_eb�\dexqblv�\ kibkhd"
I would like to ask not to talk during the concert.

5. <u� [ueb� gZ� ij_^klZ\e_gbb�� Ih\_^_gb_� \Zrbo� khk_^_cjZa^jZ`Zeh�\Zk�b \Zr_]h�^jm]Z��JZau]jZcl_�jZa]h\hj��\ dhlhjhf\u�`Zem_l_kv�^jm]�^jm]m�gZ�bo�ih\_^_gb_�
- The performance was very interesting. Are you agree?
- Yes. It was great. But our neighbours' were very noisy.
- You are right. Their behaviour was annoying.
- They were talking all the time and didn't let me listen to the performance. I

even asked them stop talking.
- Now I know that the impression of the performance depends not only on the

place of your seat, but also on the behaviour of your neighbours.IHQ?FM�;U�GB�KOH>BLV�G:�DHG-P?JL"
6. <u�qZklh�ijb]eZrZ_l_�k\hbo�^jma_c�gZ�dhgp_jlu"�G_�ijhbk-oh^bl� eb� wlh� ijb[ebabl_evgh� \ lh� \j_fy�� dh]^Z� \u� iulZ_l_kvh[_jgmlv�k\hbo�^jma_c�d dZdhc�gb[m^v�ij_djZkghc�fmaud_"Wlh�g_�ljm^gh�ijb]eZkblv�k\h_]h�^jm]Z�gZ�dhgp_jl��Ljm^gh�m[_^blv�_]h�__ihclb�lm^Z��IhiulZcl_kv�\ukdZaZlv�k\hb�ijbqbgu�
Would you like to go to a concert tomorrow? It's the concert of the classical

music. It will include the performance of musicians and singers also. The
orchestra is going to be a success, because it's a well known and very famous
one. I am sure you've heard the names of the singers. I am sure they are going to
be well received, because they are very talented. The musicians are going to play
to full houses, because it was rather difficult to buy the tickets. The music is very
popular and it is sure to meet your expectations. The songs are sure to overwhelm
you with different feelings because they are very nice  You'll like the concert, I
am sure.

7. Ijhkfhljbl_�ijh]jZffm�b m[_^bl_�k\h_]h�^jm]Z�ihclb�gZdhgp_jl��>Zcl_�klhevdh�fgh]h�bgnhjfZpbb��kdhevdh�\u�kfh`_-l_��Ijhdhgkmevlbjmcl_kv�k LCG.
- Let's go to a concert on Tuesday.
- What concert?
- It's the concert of classical music. The conductor is Yevgeni Svetlanov. He

is very famous and well-known . He is the leading conductor of the State
Symphonic Orchestra of the Russian Federation. He also known as  a composer
and a pianist. The music is also very famous. It's the overture to opera "Ruslan
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and Ludmila" by Glinka. This opera is one of his best ones. Glinka is a founder
of the Russian national symphonic music. I think you should listen to this music.
Then it will be Symphony No. 1 by Prokofiev. He also wrote the ballet "Romeo
and Juliet" and the musical story  "Peter and Wolf". And the last will be
Rhapsody on the theme of Paganini and orchestra by Sergei Rachmaninov. He  is
an outstanding Russian composer and pianist. His music is bright and romantic.
So what do you think about going to the concert.

- Thank you for your invitation. I will join you, because I should know more
about Russian music.9��Fgh]b_�ex^b�\u[bjZxl�ihi

2. Rbjhdh� ba\_klgh�� qlh� gZa\Zgb_� ]jmiiu� “;blea” ±� wlhdhf[bgZpby�ba�^\mo�keh\��<u[_jbl_�ijZ\bevgu_�keh\Z�b h[tyk-gbl_�k\hc�\u[hj�
beat and beetleDLH�G:OH>BLKY�G:�?JRBG?IHIMEYJGHKLB"
4. K^_eZcl_� k\hc� kh[kl\_gguc� kibkhd� emqr_c� ljb^pZldb�^\Z^pZldb��^_kyldb���\dexqZxsbc���� emqrbo� bghkljZgguo� bkihegbl_e_c� beb� ]jmii�� IhiulZcl_kv\ukdZaZlv�\Zrb�kh[kl\_ggu_�ijbqbgu��ihq_fm�hgb�emqrb_

1. Ozzy Ozbourne
2. Madonna
3. Marlyn Manson
4. Breatney Spears
5. Limp Bizkit
6. Tommy Lee
7. Korn
8. Michael Jackson
9. Celine Dion
10. Orgy

They are very talented singers. That's why they are very popular. Their songs
are very pleasant to listen to. I can listen to them again and again.��� emqrb_� ba� jhkkbckdbo� bkihegbl_e_c� b ]jmii�� IhiulZcl_kvh[tykgblv��ihq_fm�\u�\dexqbeb�bo�\ k\hc�kibkhd�
1. :eeZ�Im]Zq_\Z
2. Nbebii�Dbjdhjh\
3. DjbklbgZ�Hj[ZdZcl_
4. EZjbkZ�>hebgZ
5. A_fnbjZ
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6. =Zjbd�KmdZq_\
7. <blZk
8. GbdheZc�;Zkdh\
9. GbdheZc�Ghkdh\
10. �:ebkZ�

They are included in the list because they are the best singers. They are very
popular. They are known all over the country.

6. “=hjyqZy�ebgby”��� <u� bgl_j\vx_j�� jZ[hlZxsbc� ^ey� ihimeyjgh]h� `mjgZeZ�� <Zrbgl_j\vxbjm_fuc� ±� agZf_gbluc� jhd�ihi� bkihegbl_ev�� Kha^Zcl_Zgd_lguc� hijhk��M[_^bl_kv��qlh� m \Zk� \ kibkd_�� dZd�fbgbfmf� ��� l_f^ey�h[km`^_gby�
- What place were  you born?
- Do you have singers in your family?
- What are your parents? What do they do? Have you got brothers or sisters?

What is your relationship with your family?
- What are the most pleasant memories of your childhood?
- Do you remember your first performance? What were your feelings?
- When did you became popular? Is popularity a pleasant thing?
- What persons do you consider your teachers?
- What are your favourite activities when you have free time?
- Do you have friends among famous singers?
- What are your plans for future?���Ihijhkbl_�k\h_]h�iZjlg_jZ�ku]jZlv�jhev�ihi�a\_a^u�b [ulv�\Zrbfbgl_j\vxbjm_fuf�
8. <u�agZeb��qlh�kms_kl\m_l�f_klh��]^_�dZ`^uc�fh`_l�[ulvagZf_gbluf��dZd�fbgbfmf� iylv�fbgml"�Wlh�fh`_l�[ulv� mebpZbeb�iehsZ^v��Bgh]^Z��dh]^Z�fmaudZglu�ohlyl�aZjZ[hlZlv�g_fgh]h[hevr_�^_g_]��hgb�\uklmiZxl�gZ�mebp_����Wlh�jZ[hlZ�beb�jZa\e_q_gb_"Y \uklmiZx�gZ�mebp_��B]jZ�gZ�ljm[_�wlh�^ey�f_gy�h[jZa�`bagb��Y jZk-l\hjyxkv�\ fmaud_��;hevr_�\k_]h�y ex[ex�b]jZlv�djZkb\mx�fmaudm�gZ�djZ-kb\uo�mebpZo��Wlh�a^hjh\h�dh]^Z�fmaudZ�ih^gbfZ_lky�\\_jo�d g_[_kZf��Wlhg_aZ[u\Z_fh_�qm\kl\h�
It's both business and entertainment.���Fh`_l�eb�ex[hc�q_eh\_d�klZlv�mebqguf�fmaudZglhf"
Not any person can become a busker. When a person has a need of audience

and can feel himself free on a street.��� DZdmx� fmaudm� ke_^m_l� \u[bjZlv� mebqghfm� fmaudZglm�� qlh[uijb\e_dZlv�\gbfZgb_�ex^_c�gZ�mebp_"
I think he should choose very popular, pleasant and bright music.
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��� < <:R?C� DMEVLMJ?� H[uqgh� eb� wlh� ^ey� fmaudZglh\� \ \Zr_ckljZg_�\uklmiZlv�gZ�mebp_�
Now it is more usual then before. Sometimes you can meet buskers on streets

or in metro.<:RBF�JH>BL?EYF�GJ:<BLKY�FM-AUD:��DHLHJMX�<U�KEMR:?L?"
11. <ajhkeu_�bgh]^Z�djblbdmxl�fheh^uo�ex^_c�aZ�lh��qlh�l_kemrZxl�ihke_^gxx�fmaudm��Hgb�gbq_]h�g_�keurZl�djhf_�rmfZ�biehobo�ihkeZgbc�b [_kihdhylky�h lhf��dZd�wlh�ih\eby_l�gZ�bo�^_-l_c���� Qlh� wlb� ex^b� ^mfZxl� h kh\j_f_gghc� fmaud_"� H dZdboiheh`bl_evguo�b hljbpZl_evguo�\_sZo�hgb�]h\hjyl"KZfmwe�<bevyfk����K_cqZk�y `Ze_x��qlh�g_�hkh[_ggh�bgl_j_kh\Zeky��dZdmx�fmaudm�kemrZeb^_lb�\ k_j_^bg_ ���o b����o ]h^Zo��HgZ�[ueZ�jZajmrZxsZy��Jh^bl_eb�^he`-gu�hq_gv�hklhjh`gh�ihdmiZlv�dZkk_lu�b ^bkdb�^ey�k\hbo�^_l_c�<beeZ�Dhwg����G_dhlhjZy� fmaudZ� ZfhjZevgZ�� ^_lb� ^he`gu� kemrZlv� fmaudm�� dhlhjZyhl\e_dZeZ�[u�hl�gZjdhlbdh\�b m[_`^ZeZ�[u�bo�g_�[jhkZlv�rdhem�««««?klv�g_dhlhju_�ohjhrb_�i_kgb�\ klbe_ jwi��>_lb�fh]ml�lZgp_\Zlv�jbl-fbqgh��gh�[_a�\k_o�wlbo�k\ylhlZlkl\_gguo�rlmq_d�=ehjby�;Zkd_j����< p_ehf��y ^mfZx��qlh�fmaudZ�g_iehoZy��Y g_�aZ�ly`_euc�jhd��gh�\ hk-gh\ghf�fmaudZ�g_�om`_��q_f�y kemrZeZ��dh]^Z�jhkeZ��Y g_�\b`m�gbdZdh]hkfukeZ�\ ij_^mij_`^Zxsbo�gZde_cdZo�gZ�^bkdZo��ihlhfm�qlh��dlh�qblZ_lwlb�gZde_cdb"�FZeh�ex^_c�Rhg�FZe[_jb����FmaudZ��\hafh`gh��kebrdhf�`_klhdZy��Y g_�gZoh`m�gbdZdh]h�kfukeZ�\klboZo��_keb�fmaudZ�g_�jZajmrZ_l�l\h_�khagZgb_��hgZ�jZajmrbl�l\hb�mrb��Yg_�^mfZx��qlh�aZij_s_gb_�fmaudb�wlh�\uoh^��gh�jh^bl_eb�^he`gu�[ulv�hl-\_lkl\_ggu�aZ�lh��lh�kemrZxl�bo�^_lb�
In a whole they don't think good about modern music. The negative thing is

that the music violent and sometimes immoral and destroying. There are almost
nothing positive in their opinion.��� <Zrb� jh^bl_eb� kh]eZkgu� beb� g_� kh]eZkgu� k \ur_� baeh`_ggufbfg_gbyfb"

- Do you like modern music?
- In a whole I don't like it. I switch off the radio when I listen to heavy rock,

for example. It is so annoying. It's so violent and tuneless. And what do you think
about it?
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- Yes, I also don't like such music. But there are some music and singers
whom I like to listen to. It's very nice.

- Maybe you are right. I remember that our parents didn't like the music we
listened when we were growing up.��� Qlh� \Zrb� jh^bl_eb� ^mfZxl� h kh\j_f_gghc� ihi� fmaud_"� Qlh� bfgjZ\blky�b g_�gjZ\blky�\ g_c"

My parents are not  very much concerned about the music I listen to. They
think that it is not so serious. A new generation should listen to a new music. But
I know that they don't like very much the music I listen to. But they don't think
it's bad. They just don't understand it.9,��L_Zlj�beb�^hf�hi_ju"

1. Kms_kl\mxl� fheh^u_ ex^b�� dhlhjuf� gjZ\blky� kemrZlvhi_ju����DZdb_�hi_ju�\u�keurZeb"�DZdh\h�[ueh�\Zr_�\i_qZle_gb_"
I've heard opera only one time. It was "Yevgeni Onegin".  I don't think I en-

joy listening opera. The music of the opera was great. And the singers were also
good. But as actors they were not so nice. That's why I don't like opera much.
Opera singer should also be a good actor.

2. Kh\j_f_gguc�fxabde ³Dhrdb” Wg^jx�Eehc^Z�<_[[_jZ� ijb-\e_dZ_l�fheh^uo� ex^_c��?]h�g_h[uqguc� kx`_l�� ]_jhb�b qm^_kgZyfmaudZ�hq_gv�kbevgh�\i_qZleyxl�im[ebdm����H^gbf� ba� kZfuo� qZjmxsbo� hkgh\guo�fhf_glh\�fxabdeZ� ±� wlh� lhdZd�^Zxlky�debqdb�dhrdZf��Ihq_fm�keh`gh�^Zlv�debqdm�dhrd_">Z\Zlv�debqdb�dhrdZfGZa\Zlv�dhrdm�ljm^gh_�^_ehWlh�g_�ijhklh�b]jZLu�fh`_rv�ih^mfZlv��qlh�y kmfZr_^rbc�Dh]^Z�y kdZ`m�l_[_��qlh�dhrdZ�^he`gZ�bf_lv�ljb�jZaebqguo�bf_gb�Ij_`^_�\k_]h�_klv�bfy��dhlhjh_�k_fvy�bkihevam_l�_`_^g_\gh�LZdh_��dZd�Ibl_j��:m]mklZk��:ehgah�beb�>`_cfk�LZdh_��dZd�<bdlhj�beb�>`hgZlZg��>`hj`�beb�;bee�;_ceb�<k_�hgb�ih^oh^ysb_�bf_gZ�gZ�dZ`^uc�^_gv�?klv�[he__�ijbqm^eb\Z_�bf_gZ��_keb�\u�^mfZ_l_�qlh�hgb�a\mqZl�emqr_�DZd�^ey�^`_glevf_gh\��lZd�b ^ey�^Zf�LZdb_�dZd��IeZlh��:^f_lmk��We_dljZ��>_f_lj —Gh�\k_�hgb�ih^oh^ysb_�bf_gZ�gZ�dZ`^uc�^_gv�Gh�djhf_�\k_]h�mihfygmlh]h�hklZehkv�_s_�h^gh�bfy�B wlh�bfy��h dhlhjhf�\u�gbdh]^Z�g_�^h]Z^Z_l_kv�Bfy��dhlhjh_�gbdh]^Z�g_�gZc^_l�q_eh\_d�
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Gh�agZ_l�kZfZ�dhrdZ�b gbdh]^Z�g_�kdZ`_l�>EY�IHEVAU�B J:A<E?Q?GBY
II.

3. < <:R?C�DMEVLMJ?����Qlh� \u� agZ_l_� h j_]bhg_� \ dhlhjhf� \u�`b\_l_"� Wlh�fmaudZevgh_f_klh"�IhiulZcl_kv�hl\_lblv�gZ�\hijhku�^Zggu_�gb`_�
5. Fbj�fmaudb�[h]Zl�b jZaghh[jZa_g��g_�lZd�eb"���KhihklZ\vl_�fmaudZevgu_�l_jfbgu�b hij_^_e_gby�
1) b, 2) d, 3) c, 4) e, 5) a���< <:R?C�DMEVLMJ? D��DZdb_�klbeb�fmaudb�ihimeyjgu�\ \Zr_ckljZg_"
As our country is very big, almost all styles of music are popular in our

country.E��DZdb_�hkh[u_�klbeb�fmaudb�h[uqgu ^ey�]hjh^Z�]hjh^dZ�^_j_\gb�\ dhlhjhc�\u�`b\_l_"
Classical music and pop music are popular in Moscow.F��DZdb_�ijbeZ]Zl_evgu_�ih^oh^yl�d lhfm�beb�wlhfm�klbex�fmau-db"
Passionate, sentimental, romantic, unforgettable, sweet.G��<u�agZ_l_��dZdbo�gb[m^v�bkihegbl_e_c�beb�fmaudZglh\��dhlhju_\h\e_q_gu�\ wlhl�beb�lhl�klbev�fmaudb"�Dlh�hgb"�Ihq_fm�hgb�ihim-eyjgu"
Vadim Repin is a musician. He is a violinist.
Nikolai Baskov is a singer. He performs classical and pop music.
Nikolai Noskov  is a famous pop singer.
Ekaterina Shavrina is a popular singer of country style.
Zemphira is a very popular modern singer.
All of them are popular because they are talented artists.

V
1. Ijhkfhljbl_� \Zrb� ex[bfu_� dZkk_lu�� aZibkb� bebeZa_jgu_�^bkdb�b h[tykgb_��qlh�[u�\u�gZibkZeb�\Zr_fm�bgh-kljZgghfm�^jm]m�ih�i_j_ibkd_�h�

• khjl_�fmaudb��dhlhjuc�\Zf�gjZ\blky�kemrZlv�
• bkihegbl_e_��dhlhjh]h�\u�[u�kemrZeb�b kemrZeb�
• lhf��qlh�aZklZ\ey_l�\Zk�ih^i_\Zlv�i_\pm�h^ghfm�
• \b^_h�debiZo��dhlhju_�_keb�\u�g_�fh`_l_²�g_�ihkfhljbl_�
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I enjoy listening to pop music. I like not only Russian, but also foreign music.
I prefer singers who performs songs in English language. It helps me to improve
my English.

One of my favorite singers is Celine Dion.  She was born in Canada and
started singing when she was a teenager. She also sing in French language. She is
the singer I look forward to listening again and again. Her songs are so beautiful
and romantic, that it makes me want to sing along with the singer. I have several
CD with her songs and a cassette with her video clips. Sometimes I can't give up
watching it.

3. Fgh]b_�fheh^u_�ex^b�agZxl��qlh�Wf�Kb�OZff_j�±�agZf_gb-luc� jwi� i_\_p�� Bklhjby�� ^ZggZy� gb`_�� jZkkdZau\Z_l� gZf� h _]h`bagb�Ih^mfZcl_�gZ^ \hijhkZfb��dhlhju_�\u�aZ^Zeb�[u�_fm�[_jy�m g_]h�bg-l_j\vx�< l_q_gb_�ihke_^gbo� e_l�FK�OZff_j�^Z\Ze� dhgp_jlu�ih� \k_fm�fbjm�K_cqZk�fgh]bf�ba\_klgZ�_]h�njZaZ���Wlh�\j_fy�OZff_jZ���Jh`^_gguc�\ Hd-eZg^_��DZebnhjgby�� < ����� ]h^m�� �Kl_geb�Dbjd�;Zjj_e�[ue� kZfuf�feZ^-rbf� kj_^b� k_f_juo� ^_l_c�� DZd� hg� ]h\hjbl�� fZevqbrdb� ^jZebkv� aZ� \k_� bbf_eb�k\hx�^hex��Hg�jZ[hlZe�k f_klghc�[_ck[hevghc�dhfZg^hc��b \k_�]h\h-jbeb� _fm�� dZd hg� ihoh`� gZ� agZf_gblh]h� b]jhdZ� [_ck[heZ�Owg^Z�:ZjhgZ�Ijha\bs_�:ZjhgZ�[ueh�OZff_j� �Fhehlhd���ihwlhfm�FK�OZff_j�\aye� _]hbfy�b ihevam_lky�bf�^h�kbo�ihj��Ihke_�rdheu�b dhee_^`Z�hg�ihklmibe�gZkem`[m� \ <h_ggh�fhjkdb_� kbeu�� gh� ihdbgme� bo�� qlh[u� klZlv� i_\phf� jwi�Kdhjh�\k_�\ :f_jbd_�klZeb�ihdmiZlv�_]h� aZibkb��;ueh�dmie_gh�iylv�fbe-ebhgh\�wda_fieyjh\�_]h�\lhjh]h�Zev[hfZ��b hg�aZ\h_\Ze�iylv�gZb[he__�\Z`-guo�\ :f_jbd_�fmaudZevguo�gZ]jZ^�
- What is your original name?
- When and where  were you  born?
- Was your  family large?
- How did you get  the name Hammer?
- When did you become popular? Do you like to be popular?
- When did you win your first musical prize?

VI
1. <u�m\_j_gu��qlh�\u�agZ_l_��qlh�hagZqZ_l�keh\h�“l_Zlj”?KhihklZ\vl_�keh\Z�b hij_^_e_gby�
1) c; 2) d; 3) b; 4) e; 5) a; 6) g; 7)f
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2. Wlh�klbohl\hj_gb_�We_hghj�NZj^`_hg�h agZf_gblhc�ijb-\uqd_�\k_o�dhlh\����DZdZy�wlh�ijb\uqdZ" DhrdbDhrdb�kiyl<_a^_�GZ�ex[hf�klhe_�GZ�ex[hf�klme_�GZ�ibZgbghGZ�ih^hdhggbd_�GZ�djZx�< hldjulhf�ysbd_�< [hlbgd_�Ih^hc^mlQvb�gb[m^v�dhe_gb�Mkljhb\rbkv�\Ysbd_�rdZnZ<f_kl_�k ieZlvyfb�<_a^_�Bf�\k_�jZ\gh�DhrdbKiyl�\_a^_����<u[_jbl_�]eZ]heu�b ijbeZ]Zl_evgu_��dhlhju_�ih^oh^yl�d dhrdZf�bhibrbl_�k\h_]h�dhlZ�beb�dhlZ�\Zr_]h�^jm]Z�
My cat is sweet. She is young, that's why she likes to jump and play with me.

She is very clever and understands almost everything I tell to her. She is very
friendly and thinks that I am her friend and often licks me and never bites. She
likes to walk outdoors and always mews when asks me to open the door. I like
my cat especially when she stretches on my laps and purrs.IH>=HLH<L?KV�D L?KLM,,��IhgbfZgb_�l_dklZ

1. IjhqblZcl_�h[�m^b\bl_evghc�`bagb�h^ghc�ba� \_ebqZcrbo�nb]mj\ bklhjbb�ihi�fmaudb��>`hg_�E_gghg_��Qlh�k^_eZeh�_]h�lZdbf�hkh[uf"=jmiiZ�� dhlhjmx� hg� kha^Ze�� �;blea��� baf_gbeZ� ihi� fmaudm� gZ\k_]^Z�GZqbgZy� k bo� i_j\h]h� kbg]eZ� �Love me Do" �khqbg_gb_�E_gghgZ²�FZd-dZjlgb��\ �����]h^m��ex^b�ihqm\kl\h\Zeb�qlh�lh�hkh[_ggh_�\ bo�fmaud_�\hlebqb_�hl�ihimeyjguo�i_k_g�lh]h�\j_f_gb��Bo�i_kgb�dZaZebkv�[he__�f_eh-^bqgufb�� [he__� \hegmxsbfb�� q_f� l_�� dhlhju_� aZibku\Zeb� [hevrbgkl\hZjlbklh\�lh]h�\j_f_gb���;blea��[ueb�[he__�ijb\e_dZl_evgufb��q_f�fgh]b_^jm]b_� bkihegbl_eb��GZfgh]h� [hevr_� ex^_c� klZeb� kemrZlv� ihi� fmaudm�
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q_f�jZgvr_��<kdhj_�ihdehg_gb_�]jmii_�[ueh�lZdbf��dZdh]h�_s_�gbdlh�gb-dh]^Z�g_�\b^_e��bkl_jby��dhlhjmx�]Za_lu�gZa\Zeb��;blehfZgb_c��aZoe_klgm-eZ�:g]ebx��Z aZl_f�b :f_jbdm�
2. Bo�\lhjhc�kbg]e �3OHDVH��SOHDVH�PH��aZ\h_\Ze�i_j\h_�f_klh�\ fZjl_������Dh]^Z�kj_^kl\Z�fZkkh\hc�bgnhjfZpbb� aZbgl_j_kh\Zebkv�gh\hc� ]jmi-ihc��lh�hdZaZehkv��qlh�E_gghg�[ue�g_�ihoh`�gZ�^jm]bo�ihi�a\_a^��?]h�hl\_-lu�gZ�\hijhku�`mjgZebklh\�h[gZjm`b\Zeb�g_h[uqguc�mf�b qm\kl\h�xfhjZ�?]h�oZjZdl_j�kdhjh�ihdZaZe��hg�\k_]^Z�\_e�k_[y�kh\_jr_ggh�ijhlb\hiheh`-guf�h[jZahf��q_f�^jm]b_�ex^b�b g_gZ\b^_e�bkdmkkl\_gghklv��Hg�gbdh]^Zg_�[ue�hkh[_ggh�^h\he_g��ohjhrbf��bfb^`_f��;blea���GZ�kZfhf�^_e_�wlhE_gghg�gZqZe�hloh^blv�hl�wlh]h�bfb^`Z�b baf_gbe�bfb^`��;blea���?]h�fm-audZ� b fmaudZ�FZddZjlgb� baf_gbeZkv� b klZeZ [he__� �ikboh^_ebq_kdhc���;blea��[hevr_�g_�[ueb�l_fb�q_lujvfy�ihgylgufb�fheh^ufb�ex^vfb��dh-lhju_�gjZ\bebkv�^Z`_�jh^bl_eyf�
3. < �����]h^m�E_gghg \klj_qZ_l�yihgkdmx�Zdljbkm�Chdh�Hgh��hgZ[ueZ�mfgZ�b wdkp_gljbqgZ�dZd�E_gghg���b hgb�kdhjh�\ex[bebkv�^jm]�\ ^jm-]Z��Hg�ex[be�kemrZlv�__ \a]ey^u�gZ�bkdmkkl\h�b iheblbdm�b \hkobsZeky�__g_aZ\bkbfuf�^mohf��hgZ�ijbg_keZ�qlh�lh�gh\h_�\ _]h�`bagv��b kdhjh�hg�ih-gye�� qlh� _fm� [hevr_� ohl_ehkv� [u� jZ[hlZlv� h^ghfm� beb� k Chdh�� q_f� k�;blea���< �����]h^m�hg�h[ty\be�^jm]bf�mqZklgbdZf�]jmiiu��;blea��h k\h-_f�j_r_gbb�ihdbgmlv�]jmiim��gh�gZklhysbc�jZkdhe�ijhbahr_e�\ �����]h^m�dh]^Z�Ihe�FZdZjlgb�lh`_�j_rbe�mclb��E_gghg�`_gbeky�gZ�Chdh�Hgh�\ ����]h^m�
4. Ba�\k_o�[u\rbo�mqZklgbdh\��;blea��E_gghg�k^_eZe�gZb[he__�h[_-sZxsbc�klZjl�\ dZq_kl\_�khevgh]h�ZjlbklZ��< �����]h^m�hg�aZibkZe�i_kgx�ih�dhlhjhc�[hevrbgkl\h�ex^_c�ihfgyl�_]h�k_]h^gy���� ,PDJLQH���Gh�\ ����]h^m�hg�i_j_klZe� aZibku\Zlv��GZ�g_dhlhjh_�\j_fy�hgb� k Chdh�jZkklZebkv�qZklbqgh�ba�aZ�gZjdhlbdh\�b Zedh]hey��gh�\kdhj_�hgb�hiylv�\f_kl_�ihk_eb-ebkv�\ Gvx�Chjd_��< l_q_gbb�dZdh]h�lh�\j_f_gb�hg�iulZeky� klZlv� Zf_jb-dZgkdbf�]jZ`^Zgbghf��qlh�[ueh�g_e_]dh�ba�aZ�_]h�ijbkljZklbx�d gZjdhlb-dZf�b g_ihimeyjghklb�m ijZ\bl_evkl\Z�ba�aZ� _]h�iheblbq_kdbo�b khpbZev-guo�\a]ey^h\��< �����]h^m�dZaZehkv�gZklmibe�gh\uc�iheh`bl_evguc�i_jbh^dZd�\ _]h�ebqghc�`bagb��lZd�b \�fmaudZevghc�dZjv_j_��Gh�\k_�aZdhgqbehkvgZ�mebp_�m _]h�^hfZ�h^ghc�^_dZ[jvkdhc�ghqvx������]h^Z����Qlh�iZjZ]jZn���ih\_kl\m_l�h ihimeyjghklb�;blea"K���Qlh�Z\lhj�ijhykgy_l�h E_gghg_�\ iZjZ]jZn_��":���Qlh�Z\lhj�ijhykgy_l�h[�hlghr_gbyo�Chdh�Hgh�b >`hgZ�E_gghgZ�\iZjZ]jZn_��"<
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���Qlh�k^_eZeh�kf_jlv�E_gghgZ�_s_�[he__�ljZ]bqghc"K
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UNIT 3. DZdb_�gh\hklb"
I. L_e_\b^_gb_�beb�g_�l_e_\b^_gb_
D:DHC�HL>UO²�EMQRBC?

1. Kms_kl\m_l�iylv�hq_gv�ihimeyjguo�aZgylbc�ijb�^hkm]_�\;jblZgbb������ JZkiheh`bl_� wlb� aZgylby� \ ihjy^d_� hl� kZfh]h� ihimeyjgh]h� bgb`_��aZl_f�ijhkemrZcl_�aZibkv�
I think that first comes watching TV.
Then   goes visiting friends.
Next goes listening to records.
After that comes listening to radio.
And last comes reading.

2. < <:R?C�DMEVLMJ?Qlh�jmkkdb_�ex^b�^_eZxl�\h�\j_fy�k\h_]h�^hkm]Z"
I think many people like watching TV . Then they visit friends, spend time

with their children. Many people like reading. Some goes to the country to spend
time in their country houses. Maybe somebody likes go shopping.

3. KjZ\gbl_� [jblZgkdbo� b jmkkdbo ex^_c� bo� aZgylbc� \h\j_fy�^hkm]Z��Ihoh`b�eb�hgb�beb�hlebqZxlky"
In a whole British and Russian people spend their leisure time in the same

way.
They like watching TV and visiting friends and relatives too.
They also goes to cinema and to theatres.
Both British and Russian people read much.
But British people like listening radio much more then the  Russian.
And in contrast with Russian people British people visit pubs and restaurants

more often then Russian people.
Besides the British are very fond of gardening.
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D:DHC�D:G:E�<U;J:LV"
4. :g]ebqZg_� kqblZxlky� hq_gv� \hklhj`_ggufb�l_e_ajbl_ey-fb����Kms_kl\mxsb_�l_e_dZgZeu�hl\_qZxl�bo�ajbl_evkdbf�bgl_j_kZf"L_e_\b^_gb_� \ <_ebdh[jblZgbb� bf__l� q_luj_� dZgZeZ��BBC 1, BBC 2,

ITV ( 3�c dZgZe��b ��c dZgZe�%%&�bf__l�^\Z�l_e_\babhgguo�dZgZeZ���%%&���b %%&����%%&��ij_^eZ]Z-_l� [he__� k_jv_agu_� ijh]jZffu� q_f�BBC 1 — ^hdmf_glZevgu_�nbevfu� b^bkdmkkbb��ki_dlZdeb�b k_jbZeu��hi_ju�b dhgp_jlu�OZjZdl_jghc�q_jlhc�ijh]jZff %%&��� y\eyxlky�[he__�e_]db_�ki_dlZdebb k_jbb��dhf_^bb�b kijl��ohly�hgb�lh`_�ljZgkebjmxl�g_dhlhju_�bgl_j_kgu_^hdmf_glZevgu_�nbevfu�
ITV ���c dZgZe�� � b ��c dZgZe� y\eyxlky� g_aZ\bkbfufb� dhff_jq_kdbfbhj]ZgbaZpbyfb�dhlhju_�ihemqZxl�[hevrmx�qZklv�k\hbo�^_g_]�hl�j_deZfu�,79����c dZgZe� ��khklhbl�ba�q_lujgZ^pZlb�ijh]jZffguo�dhfiZgbc��dh-lhju_�jZ[hlZxl�gZ�jZaebqgu_�j_]bhgu�kljZgu�� ��c dZgZe�jZ[hlZ_l�gZ�\kxkljZgm��< Mwevk_�wlhl�dZgZe�ljZgkebjm_l�ijh]jZffu�gZ�«�;eZ]h^Zjy� kimlgbdh\hc� k\yab� l_e_ajbl_eb� \ <_ebdh[jblZgbb� fh]mlkfhlj_lv� ijh]jZffu� ba� fgh]bo� _\jhi_ckdbo� kljZg�� \dexqZy� NjZgpbx�=_jfZgbx��BlZebx��b ^Z`_�ba�Jhkkbb�G_dhlhju_�dZgZeu��lZdb_�dZd�SKY 1  b Kmi_jdZgZe�ij_^hklZ\eyxl�h[-sb_� jZa\e_dZl_evgu_� ijh]jZffu�� gh� [hevrbgkl\h� kimlgbdh\uo� dZgZeh\ihk\ys_gu�[he__�ki_pbZevguf�l_fZf��lZdbf�dZd�kihjl��gh\hklb�ihi�b jhdfmaudZ��^_lkdbf�ijh]jZffZf b�om^h`_kl\_gguf�nbevfZf�< gZklhys__�\j_fy�\ <_ebdh[jblZgbb�kms_kl\m_l�[he__�^\mo�k iheh\b-ghc�fbeebhgh\�^hfh\��dhlhju_�fh]ml�[ulv�ih^dexq_gu�d dZ[_evghfm�l_e_-\b^_gbx��DZ[_evgu_�kbkl_fu�fh]ml�bf_lv�hl�����^h����L<�dZgZeh\��Ajbl_ebdZ[_evgh]h�l_e_\b^_gby�ieZlyl�aZ�ijh]jZffu��dhlhju_�hgb�ohlyl�kfhlj_lv���� Ihkfhljbl_� gZ� [jblZgkdh_� dhebq_kl\_ggh_� jZkij_^_e_gb_ajbl_evkdhc�l_e_�Zm^blhjbb�
- What do you think about TV channels in Britain? What is the most popular?
- I think the most popular is ITV. It has the variety of programmes.
- You are right. And the second is BBC1. It offers many  plays and comedies,

sports and children programmes. I think everybody could find something inter-
esting for them.

- But there are viewers who are interested in more serious programms. I
guess they watch BBC 2.

- Some people prefer to pay for the programmes they want to see on cable
channels. But it's not most of people, because it's cost money.��� Qlh� \u� gZoh^bl_� bgl_j_kguf� b m\e_dZl_evguf� \ [jblZgkdhfl_e_\b^_gbb"

I was interested to learn that there were  four channels in Britain.
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I was surprised that  in Wales Channel 4 transmitted  programmes in the
Welsh languages.

I didn't realize what was the difference in programmes between BBC1 and
BBC2.<A=EY>�G:�JMKKDB?�AJBL?EVKDB?IJB<UQDB

5. < <:R?C�DMEVLMJ?< gZklhys__�\j_fy�l_e_\bahju�\ Jhkkbb�bf_xl�[he__�^\mo�dZgZeh\����Qlh�jhkkbckdb_�l_e_dZgZeu�ij_^eZ]Zxl�k\hbf�l_e_ajbl_eyf"
Russian TV consists of several channels. They offer all kinds of programmes.

The First Channel(ORT) is devoted to serious programmes, such as
documentaries, current affairs programmes, discussions. This channel broadcasts
to the whole country. The Second Channel (RTR) provides general
entertainment: plays, feature films and police series. The Third Channel (MTK)
is a mixture of all kind of programs, including educational programmes and
children's programmes. The Forth Channel (NTV) keeps you informed about
politics and also provides chat show, interviews and comedies. The Fifth
Channel transmits programmes in St. Petersburg. TV6 combines general
entertainment with specialized topics such as cookery, gardening, other special
interest shows.��� DZdb_� dZgZeu� kfhljbl� \ZrZ� k_fvy"�Ihq_fm"� Kijhkbl_� m \Zr_]hiZjlg_jZ�b \ujZabl_�k\hc�bgl_j_k�

- Usually all my family like watching TV in the evening. And what about
your family?

- Of course, we all watch TV. Our TV set has 10 channels and everybody can
choose his favourite.

- What do you think about programmes? What 's the best?
- Really I don't know. I like to watch programmes for teenagers and feature

films. My Mum and my sister prefer soaps and comedies. My Dad likes to watch
current affairs programmes and sport. And what is your favourite channel?

- The whole family spend much time watching TV. Our favourite channel is
NTV. They show such programmes as plays, feature films, chat shows and
interviews, sport programmes and many others. We can also watch TV6, it's also
worth watching, but I think NTV is the best.��� GZibrbl_�� qlh� \u� ^mfZ_l_� h l_e_\babhgguo� ijb\uqdZo� k_fvb\Zr_]h�mqbl_ey�

I think my teacher likes to watch such programmes as:  news, politics and
chat shows. She is also interested in programmes for children and teenagers. Her
husband likes to watch Channel 1. He prefers politics and sport programmes. Her
daughter's favourite channel is NTV, because they offer many special interesting
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shows such as gardening, cookery and others. My teacher's son  likes to watch
cartoons, feature films and music programmes.��� Ijhkfhljbl_� lZ[ebpm� k\h_]h� iZjlg_jZ� b kdZ`bl_�� ijZ\bevgh� ebm]Z^Zeb"

I thought that my partner prefers watching MTV, but not Independent
Television (NTV). I didn't realize that his favourite channel is NTV. I was
surprise to know that he likes to watch  old films and interviews, because I
thought that he watched only musical programmes. I was glad to know that he
also likes educational programmes, because you can find some interesting and
useful information for you.��� Kh[_jbl_� lZ[ebqdb� k\hbo� h^ghdeZkkgbdh\� b k^_eZcl_� hl_e_\babhgguo�ijb\uqdZo�\Zr_]h�deZkkZ�

95% classmates out of our class watch TV.  Everybody likes to watch
musical channels such as MTV and MuzTV. Almost everybody enjoy watching
feature films and police series. Hardly anybody likes serious programmes such as
documentaries, discussions, current affairs programmes and plitics. Nobody
likes soaps. Most classmates say that there are not many interesting programmes
for teenagers. The only exception is musical programmes. They are always
interesting.��� Wlh� [ueh� jhkkbckdh_� dhebq_kl\_ggh_� jZkij_^_e_gb_� ajbl_evkdhcl_e_� Zm^blhjbb� \ hdly[j_� ������ Ihq_fm�� dZd� \u� ^mfZ_l_�� hgh� lZd\u]ey^bl"

I think that most of people watch ORT and RTR because these channels
broadcast all over the country and showed many programmes devoted to politics.
Almost everybody was interested in politics that time. NTV was also very
popular as it kept you informed about the same things but from independent point
of view. "Two by Two" channel had hid audience because it was the first
entertaining channel. MTK and St. Petersburg channels were almost equally
popular among inhabitants of these cities because they of the new devoted to the
capitals.L?;Y�G?�HLHJ<?RV�HL�L?E?<BAHJ:"L_e_\b^_gb_�ihimeyjgh�m [jblZgkdbo�ih^jhkldh\�� ���� kfhljyl�l_e_ijh-]jZffu�j_]meyjgh��G_dhlhjuo�ba�gbo�gZ�kZfhf�^_e_�g_�hlhj\_rv�hl�l_e_-\bahjZ�

6. Hlghr_gb_�ih^jhkldh\�d l_e_\b^_gbx�hlebqZ_lky������Qlh�q_luj_�ih^jhkldZ�jZkkdZaZeb�l_e_j_ihjl_jm�h k\hbo�l_e_\b-abhgguo�ijb\uqdZo�b [jblZgkdbo�l_e_ijh]jZffZo"
Bill said that most TV programmes for teenagers and young adults were

really bad. They wanted to be good but they were not.
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Jessica told reporter that she liked to watch cartoons, old films, soap operas.
She said that it was rubbish, but she enjoyed it.

Phil said that he was a telly addict, that he just used programmes to relax.
Marsha told reporter that there were some brilliant programmes and lots of

good things.

7. <hl�djZldb_�hibkZgby�ihimeyjguo�ijh]jZff�gZ�[jblZg�kdhf�l_e_\b^_gb_����DZdZy�ba�gbo�gZb[he__�ihimeyjgZ�m [jblZgkdbo�fheh^uo�ex^_c"K_f_cgu_�^_eZ��^bkdmkkby)GZ� ijh]jZff_� �K_f_cgu_� ^_eZ�� k_fvb� ]h\hjyl� �gZ� kZfhf� ^_e_� hgbh[uqgh�kihjyl��h k\hbo�ijh[e_fZo�i_j_^�Zm^blhjb_c�K\b^Zgb_�\ ke_imx��b]jh\h_�rhm��K\b^Zgb_�\ ke_imx�� wlh�\k_�h ex[h\guo�bklhjbyo��Fheh^hc� q_eh\_daZ^Z_l�\hijhku�lj_f�^_\mrdZf� �ijb�wlhf�hg�g_�\b^bl�^_\mr_d���Ihlhf�hg\u[bjZ_l�h^gm�ba�gbo��b hgb�b^ml�gZ�k\b^Zgb_��Q_j_a�g_^_ex�hgb�\ha\jZ-sZxlky�b jZkkdZau\Zxl�h lhf��qlh�kemqbehkv�K_lv���K_lv�����wlh�kf_kv�ihimeyjguo�\b^_hnbevfh\��bgl_j\vx��fh^u��kihjlZ�\bdlhjbg�b gh\hkl_c��WlZ� ijh]jZffZ�bkihevam_l�gh\_crb_�f_lh^u�b b^_liha^gh�ghqvx� Ihebpby�fZcZfb��Zf_jbdZgkdbc k_jbZe)H^bg ba� gZb[he__� mki_rguo� Zf_jbdZgkdbo� k_jbZeh\� gZ� ;jblZgkdhfL<��Hg�h ^\mo�ihebp_ckdbo�ba�hl^_eZ�ih�[hjv[_�k gZjdhlbdZfb��Khgb�Djh-d_l_��>hg�>`hgk��b JbdZj^h�LZ[[k_��Nbebii�FZcde�LhfZk���dhlhju_�aZgb-fZxlky�ijh[e_fZfb�ij_klmighklb�\ FZcZfb�@bl_eb�bkl�wg^Z�b khk_^bWlb�^\Z�k_jbZeZ�qj_a\uqZcgh�ihimeyjgu��>_ckl\b_� �Bkl�Wg^Z��ijhbk-oh^bl� \ ij_mki_\Zxs_c� \hklhqghc� qZklb�Ehg^hgZ��K\ur_� ��� fbeebhgh\ex^_c� kfhljyl� _]h� dZ`^mx� g_^_ex�� �Khk_^b�� wlh� Z\kljZebckdZy�fuevgZyhi_jZ��DZd�b �Bkl�Wg^��wlh�bklhjby�h f_klguo�`bl_eyo��Gh�\ wlhf�kemqZ_\k_�]_jhb�`b\ml�\ ijb]hjh^_�F_ev[mjgZ�<_jo�ihimeyjghklbWlh�_`_g_^_evgZy�ijh]jZffZ�gZ�;b;bKb����\ dhlhjhc�^_fhgkljbjmxlkyg_^Z\gh�\uims_ggu_�ihi�b jhd�oblu�dZd�\ `b\mx��lZd�b \�\b^_h�debiZo�\dexqZy�l_o��dlh�\oh^bl�\ i_j\mx�^_kyldm��DZ`^Zy�g_^_ey�aZ\_jrZ_lky�\u-[hjhf�i_j\h]h�f_klZ��HgZ�b^_l�dZ`^uc�q_l\_j]����IjhkemrZcl_�kgh\Z�^ey�gh\hc�bgnhjfZpbb�h wlbo�fuevguo�hi_jZo�Qlh�gh\h]h�^ey�\Zk"
I was interested to hear that these soaps are extremely popular in Britain.
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I was surprised to hear that they attract audience of over 16 mln.
I didn't know that all these shows has been transmitted for many years.
It was new to me that "Coronation Street" is broadcast three times a week and

has been running since 1960.���DZdb_�ba�l_e_\babhgguo�ijh]jZff�^Zgguo�\ur_�\u�kfhlj_eb"�Hgb\Zf� ihgjZ\bebkv"�Ihq_fm"�Ihq_fm� g_l"�Hgb� ihoh`b� gZ� l_�� dhhju_ihdZau\Zxl�gZ�jmkkdhf�l_e_\b^_gbb"
I have watched Miami Vice. I like it, because I like to watch detective stories

and I like the actors. It' s interesting to know about everyday life of American
people. I think that this show is similar to those on Russian TV.FG?�WLH�GJ:<BLKY�: <:F"

9. Ex^b�bkihevamxl�jZaebqgu_�\ujZ`_gby��qlh[u�ihdZaZlvk\h_�hlghr_gb_�d jZaebqguf�l_e_ij]jZffZf����Ij_^eh`bl_�\Zr_fm�bghkljZgghfm�^jm]m�ijh]jZffm�^ey�ijhkfhljZb hl\_lvl_�gZ�_]h�beb�__ ij_^eh`_gby�
- Let's watch chat show "My Family"
- Oh, no. It's garbage. You will not like it.
- How about watching the show "Ulitsy Razbitykh Fonarey"?
- Sure! It's very interesting detective stories. It's about Russian militia.
- Do you fancy watching game show "Who wants to be a millionair"?
- Yes. I like watching it. All my family does it too.��10. Ihq_fm�\u�gbdh]^Z�g_�kfhljbl_�g_dhlhju_�ijh]jZffub gbdh]^Z� g_� ijhimkdZ_l_� hklZevgu_"� IjhkemrZcl_Zj]mf_glu�b hl\_lvl_�
I like watching TV. I like feature films and serials best of all. It's an enter-

tainment for me. My favourite serial is  "Menty". It is the story about  modern
Russian militia. It is set in St. Petersburg. The story line is very interesting.  I like
all the actors. Their  acting  is pretty good. The main characters are plain Russian
militiamen. It is shown twice a week. It starts at 19:30 pm. Sometimes it runs in
the morning. I like it because it helps to escape from school life and everyday
problems.

II. >Z\Zc�gZkljhbf�jZ^bh
3. <hl� g_dhlhju_� dmkhqdb� bgnhjfZpbb� h ³KlhebqghfJZ^bh”.DZdhc�dmkhd�gh\uc�^ey�\Zk"
I already knew that "Capital " is as good as American commercial radio sta-

tions.
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I didn't know that "Capital" has not been doing it for a long time.
I already knew that  a lot of interesting things are done on the station: adverts,

PAs.
I didn't realize that "Capital" is associated with the name of Neil Fox.
I didn't realize that the station has many guests from famous bands who

comes and sing live.
I didn't know that "Doctor Foxy" is on the air three times a week.,,,��Bf_xlky�gh\hklb;jblZgpu� ihdmiZxl� [hevr_� ]Za_l� gZ� ^mrm�� q_f� ex^b� \ [hevrbgkl\_aZiZ^guo� kljZg�� =Za_lu� ijb\e_dZxl� ex^_c� k jZaebqgufb� \dmkZfb� bbgl_j_kZfb�
1. Kms_kl\mxl�jZaebqgu_�ijbqbgu��ihq_fm�ex^b�ihdmiZxl`mjgZeu����Ihq_fm�ex^b�ihdmiZxl�]Za_lu�\ Jhkkbb�
I think that people in Russia buy newspapers mostly for the news

2. Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�aZ]heh\db�b lblmevgu_�ebklu�g_dhlhjuo]Za_l� b gZibrbl_� dZdb_� ba� gbo�� D�� dZq_kl\_ggu_� �k_jv_agu_�]Za_lu��E��[mev\Zjgu_��ihimeyjgu_��]Za_lu�
Quality papers : "The Guardian", "The Independent", "The Times"
Tabloids: "The Sun"

3. =Za_lu� \ <_ebdh[jblZgbb�^\mo�hkgh\guo� \b^h\�� dZq_kl\_g�gu_�]Za_lu�beb�rbjhdhihehkgu_�]Za_lu�b [mev\Zjgu_� ]Za_lu��dh-lhju_�gZ�iheh\bgm�jZaf_jZ�f_gvr_�rbjhdhihehkghc��Gh�jZaf_j�g__^bgkl\_ggZy� \_sv�� dhlhjZy� bo� hlebqZ_l�� DZq_kl\_ggu_� ]Za_luijhba\h^yl�`mjgZebaf�\ukhdh]h�dZq_kl\Z��\ lh�\j_fy��dZd�m [mev-\Zjguo� ]Za_l�� gZa\Zgguo� “ihimeyjgufb� ]Za_lZfb´� [he__k_gkZpbhgguc�klbev�^hdeZ^Z����GZ�[Za_�nZdlh\�^Zgguo�\ur_��kdZ`bl_��qlh�lbibqgh�^ey�dZ`^hc�bawlbo�]Za_l�
Quality  papers contain political, industrial and cultural news.
Quality  papers have an undramatic design with long articles.
Quality  papers devote pages to finance matters and business.
Quality  papers have more writing than pictures.
Quality  papers report in detail on serious news.
Quality  papers are interested in foreign news.
Quality  papers devote large section to business and sports.
Quality  papers cover national and international news.
Quality  papers have detailed articles about the arts and sports.
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Quality  papers have short articles about less important events.
Quality  papers have short articles about the private lives of famous people.
Tabloids compress news.
Tabloids contain sensational stories.
Tabloids use large headlines and photographs.
Tabloids have less to say and more to show in pictures.
Tabloids are not interested in foreign news.
Tabloids give information about films, concerts.
Tabloids have a more sensational reporting style.
Tabloids report the latest scandal or gossip in the private lives of famous

people.
Tabloids provide readers with articles about theatre and cinema

performances.���DZdb_�]Za_lu�[he__�ihimeyjgu�² k_jv_agu_�beb�[mev\Zjgu_"
Tabloids are more popular then broadsheets. They are interesting for almost

everybody. Broadsheets are too serious. Tabloids contain sensational stories and
gossip. Many people like reading these things.

5. < <:R?C�@BAGBDZdb_�jmkkdb_�]Za_lu�lu�agZ_rv"�H q_f�hgb�ibrml"
Russian broadsheets are : "Kommersant", …………
They devote pages to finance matter and business and give information about

national and international news in different fields such as: politics, culture, in-
dustry.

Tabloids: "Argumenty i fakty", "Moskovskiy komsomolets", "Speed Info",…
They also contain news, but not in details. They provide readers with articles

about private life of famous people, report the latest scandal and gossip, have in-
terviews with popular persons, give information about films, concerts and give
advertizing.,9��DZdb_�`mjgZeu�^ey�ih^jhkldh\"
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1. B <_ebdh[jblZgbb�ba^Z_lky�fgh]h�`mjgZeh\�b ^jm]hc�i_jbh-^bdb�� Qlh[u� \Zk� g_� aZbgl_j_kh\Zeh�� ihqlb� h[h� \k_f� _klv�`mj-gZe²�gZqbgZy� kh� kihjlZ�� dmebgZjbb� b k_evkdh]h� ohayckl\Z b� aZ-dZgqb\Zy�j_eb]b_c��dhfivxl_jZfb��dbgh�b ^jm]bf�������Zg]ebckdboih^jhkldh\�ex[yl�qblZlv�`mjgZeu��dhlhju_�bf�bgl_j_kgu���� Ijhkfhljbl_� l_dklu� b dZjlbgdb� b kdZ`bl_�� dZd� gZau\Zxlkyg_dhlhju_� Zg]ebckdb_� `mjgZeu� >`_db�� Djbd�� Lhevdh� k_fgZ^pZlv�;hevrhc����Ijhqlbl_�l_dklu�b kdZ`bl_�h q_f�ibrml�`mjgZeu�Wlh� _`_g_^_evguc�`mjgZe� ^ey� ^_\hq_d� \ \hajZkl_� ������ e_l� ibr_l� hex[h\guo�bklhjbyo� k nhlh]jZnbyfb�� Z lZd`_�h rdhe_��jh^bl_eyo��ex[\b�ihi�fmaud_�b fh^_��A^_kv�fgh]h�^h\_jbl_evguo�h[km`^_gbc�b kh\_lh\�\h\k_o�h[eZklyo�`bagb��Hg�gZau\Z_lky��>`_db�.KZfh_�emqr__�ba^Zgb_�IhdZ�l\hy�[Z[mrdZ�g_�dmibeZ�l_[_�hq_j_^ghc�rZfimgv�gZ�Jh`^_kl\h��mgZk�_klv�b^_y�ihemqr_��Ij_^klZ\v��qlh�dZ`^uc�\uimkd��DjbdZ� ^hklZ\ey_l-ky�l_[_�^hfhc«�lhevdh�ih^mfZc��dZ`^u_�^\_�g_^_eb�lu�ihemqZ_rv�ihke_^-gb_�gh\hklb� h k\hbo� ex[bfuo� ihi� a\_a^Zo��nbevfZo�� a\_a^Zo� k_jbZeh\�� hfh^_�b djZkhl_��h dhgdmjkZo�djZkhlu�b k_gkZpbyo��^hklZ\e_gguo�l_[_�ih�lhc`_�p_g_��ih�dhlhjhc�lu�ihdmiZ_rv�\ fZ]Zabg_�A\_a^gh_�ibkvfhY ���o e_lgyy�fZfZ�� fh_c�^hq_jb�iylgZ^pZlv�b hgZ� j_]meyjgh�qblZ_l�Lhevdh�k_fgZ^pZlv���b y�lh`_��Y [u�ohl_eZ�bkihevah\Zlv�wlm�\hafh`ghklv�qlh[u� kdZaZlv�� y kqblZx� \Zrb� klZlvb� aZ[Z\gufb�� k\_`bfb�� gh�� qlh� [he__\Z`gh��hgb�gZibkZgu�k [hevrhc�^he_c�a^jZ\h]h�kfukeZ��< lh�\j_fy��dh]^Z[he__�lj_o�keh\�^ey�fh_c�^hq_jb�m`_�khklZ\ey_l� �e_dpbx���y jZ^Z�\b^_lv�qlh�lZdhc�`mjgZe��dZd��Lhevdh��� aZljZ]b\Z_l�k_jv_agu_�\_sb�k mfhf��q_-klghklvx�b xfhjhf��M^Zqb� >`_ggb�FZdGZ[��Fb^^ek_dk����DZdb_�ba�wlbo�`mjgZeh\�lu�[u�ohl_e�ijhqblZlv"�Ihq_fm"
As far as I'm keen on fashion, I'd like to read "Shout". There are the latest

news about fashion in it.
As far as I'm interested in private life of pop stars, I'd like to read "Big". It is

packed with information about famous people.
As far as I'm interested in love stories, I'd like to read "Jackie". It contains

love stories in photographs.
As far as I'm keen on watching TV, I'd like to read "Shout". It is the best

magazine about pop, film and soap stars.
As far as I enjoy reading about serious subjects, I'd like to read "Just 17". It

approaches such subjects with intelligence, honesty and good humour.
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As far as I enjoy reading advice, I'd like to read "Jackie". Besides, there is a
lot of confidential chatter and advice on various areas of life.

2. < <:R?C�DMEVLMJ?DZdb_�ZgZeh]bqgu_�`mjgZeu�kms_kl\mxl�\ Jhkkbb�
V. DZdZy�j_deZfZ�emqr_�\k_]h�\uljyob\Z_lgZr�[mfZ`gbd�

1. ?keb� \u� ihkfhljbl_� gZ� [jblZgkdb_� j_deZfgu_� h[ty\�e_gby�� \u� ihcf_l_�� dZdb_� ijh^mdlu� beb� mkem]b� ihimeyjgu� m[jblZgkdh]h� gZjh^Z��<u� lZd`_� m\b^bl_�� qlh� aZklZ\ey_l� bo� oh-l_lv�ljZlblv�bo�^_gv]b����M jmkkdbo�ih^jhkldh\�ihimeyjgu�l_�`_�kZfu_�ijh^mdlu"�DZdb_�_s_ijh^mdlu�\u�ihdmiZ_l_�qZs_�\k_]h"�KhklZ\vl_�kibkhd�ijh^mdlh\�gZb-[he__�ihimeyjguo�m \Zrbo�h^ghdeZkkgbdh\�
I think that almost the same products are popular with Russian teenagers. I

buy soft drinks most often.

2. Dh]^Z� ex^b�qlh�lh�ihdmiZxl��hgb�[_jml� \h� \gbfZgb_�jZa-ebqgu_�nZdlhju� Qlh�ihfh]Z_l�\Zf� k^_eZlv�\u[hj��\Zr� kh[kl-\_gguc� \dmk�� \ZrZ� ihlj_[ghklv�� p_gZ�� miZdh\dZ�� kh\_l� \Zrbojh^bl_e_c�beb�^jma_c�beb�qlh�lh�_s_"
When I shop I take into account first of all my need, then price, then my own

taste, and at last my friend's advice.J?DE:F:��OHJHRB?�B IEHOB?FHF?GLU
4. Ex^b�gZoh^yl�\ j_deZf_�dZd�iheh`bl_evgu_��lZd�b hljbpZ�l_evgu_�q_jlu���� :KDW� GR� \RX� WKLQN� WKHVH� IHDWXUHV� DUH"� DZd� lu� ^mfZ_rv�� dZdb_� wlhq_jlu"
I think good features are: give information about new products, they are full

of fun and fantasy, give possibility to choose.
Bad features are: don't give full information, don't talk about negative fea-

tures of products, too many ads.
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���Ijhqlbl_�bgnhjfZpbx�b jZa^_ebl_�b^_b�gZ�^\_�dhehgdb� ��iehob_�bohjhrb_�fhf_glu�
GOOD POINTS: give true information; famous people endorse products;

teach you how to get the best value for your money; are truthful; help you choose
best products; help to improve your taste; people seem to be happy consumers;
creative; informative; clever; funny; full of humour/fantasy; present an honest,
realistic image of a product

BAD POINTS: do not talk about the products' defects; make you buy one
thing instead of another; are misleading; show life unrealistically; put pressure on
consumers; are impossible to check; silly; annoying; convince people to buy
things they don't need;

5. <hl�q_luj_�lhqdb� aj_gby�Zg]ebckdbo�ih^jhkldh\�gZ�j_deZ-fm����Ijhqlb� b ihkemrZc� bo� \a]ey^u� b kdZ`b� dZdb_� iehob_� b ohjhrb_q_jlu�hgb�\b^yl�\ j_deZf_�Z�� �Y ohl_e�[u�ih`Zeh\Zlvky�gZ�dhebq_kl\h�j_deZfu�b]jmr_d�ih�l_e_-\b^_gbx��DZ`^uc� jZa�� dh]^Z� \u� \dexqZ_l_� l_e_\bahj�� b^_l� dZdZy�gb[m^vj_deZfZ�gh\hc�b]jmrdb��Wlh�jZa^jZ`Z_l�f_gy��ihlhfm�qlh�hgb�gZf_j_ggh\dexqZxl� __ �� dh]^Z� l_e_\bahj� kfhljyl� ^_lb��Ihlhf� hgb� b^ml� b ijhkyl� mk\hbo�jh^bl_e_c�^h�l_o�ihj��ihdZ�g_�ihemqZl�lh��qlh�ohl_eb��Wlh�hdZau\Z_lg_gm`gh_�^Z\e_gb_�gZ�gZrbo�fZf��hkh[_ggh�gZ�l_o��dhlhju_�fZeh�h[_ki_-q_gu��Fu� \k_� agZ_f�� dZdb_�b]jmrdb�ijh^Zxlky��gZf�g_�gm`gh�ihklhygghgZihfbgZlv�� Jha�GZg_eb �����Dvxdnbe^��<_kl�KZk_dkk���Kfhlj_lv�nbevf�ih�l_e_\bahjm��wlh�\k_�jZ\gh��qlh�kfhlj_lv�^\Z^pZlvj_deZfguo�jhebdh\�k nbevfhf�f_`^m�gbfb��Dh]^Z�y kb`m�b kfhljx�rhm�bfg_�hgh�^_ckl\bl_evgh�gjZ\blky��\^jm]�hgh�ij_djZsZ_lky��Wlh�i_j_ju\�gZj_deZfm��< wlh�\j_fy�y [_]m�d oheh^bevgbdm��Y ]hlh\ex�aZdmkdm�b \ha\jZ-sZxkv�dZd�jZa�d gZqZem�nbevfZ��Y gZ^_xkv��qlh�j_deZfh^Zl_eb�g_�jZkqblu-\Zxl�gZ�f_gy��dZd�gZ�ihdmiZl_ey�bo�ijh^mdpbb��Y ^Z`_�g_� agZx�� qlh� hgbijh^Zxl���Y ihijZ\eyxkv� Nbe�D_ckb ������Mwevk�����Ijhqlb� b ihkemrZc� lhqdb� aj_gby� b kdZ`b�� dZdb_� ohjhrb_� biehob_�fhf_glu�\b^yl�ih^jhkldb�\ j_deZf_�
Phil said that advertising makes him to put on a lot of weight. Commercial

interruption is the time for him to rush  to the refrigerator.
Rose said that advertising puts unnecessary pressure on parents, making them

to buy new toys for their children.
Ted said that advertising are creative and informative, they are full of fun,

humour and fantasy.
Sue said that advertising are not true, they show life unrealistically.
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���K dZdhc�lhqdhc�aj_gby�gZ�j_deZfm�\u�kh]eZkgu"
I was glad to hear that advertising is annoying.
I was sorry to read that advertising put unnecessary pressure on parents.
I was interested to learn that advertising is a real fun for somebody.���Qlh�\u�^mfZ_l_�h j_deZf_"
a) I don't take advertising seriously. On the one hand it gives information

about new products. On the other hand amount of advertising is too big. When I
see the same advertising many times, I get tired. Besides in adverts there is
untrue information. What's more bad or good points in adverts, I can't decide.

b) Advertisement are misleading!  They don't talk about product's defects.
More than that they don't give true information. They also show life
unrealistically. In brief i think that there are only bad points in advertising.

c) The best thing on TV is the adverts. Watching commercials for me is like
watching interesting television serial. Commercials are creative and informative.
They are very funny. Best of all I like when famous people endorse products.
Besides, adverts are full of humour and fantasy.9,��DZd�fu�ihagZ_f�fbj

1. Fu�mqbfky�ihagZ\Zlv�fbj��kfhljy�l_e_\bahj��kemrZy�jZ-^bh�� qblZy� ]Za_lu� beb� `mjgZeu�� Qlh� [hevr_� gjZ\blky� l_[_� bl\h_fm�^jm]m" Ihq_fm"
- Do you ever watch TV?
- Yes, as often as I can. I always watch feature films and serials. Especially I

like detective stories. They have very interesting story lines. They are really
good. Besides, they help me to relax.

- Do you ever watch advertisements?
- No, I try not to watch them. I hardly ever take advertising seriously.

Especially when famous people endorse products.
- Do you ever read  newspapers and magazines?
- I enjoy reading magazines, but I hardly ever read newspapers, because it's

boring. I better prefer to listen to the radio.

2. Ihkfhljb�gZ�ijh]jZffm��dhlhjmx�lu�fh`_rv�m\b^_lv�ihl_e_\b^_gbx�\ <_ebdh[jblZgbb�\ h[uqguc�^_gv�b khklZ\v�ijh-]jZffm �k\h_]h��dZgZeZ�
7:00   Morning news, weather, cartoons, pop music, talk show
8:30    School programmes
12:00  National and international news
13:00  Feature films
15:00  Documentaries and discussions
16:00  Programmes for teenagers.
18:00  Current affairs programmes
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19:00  Entertainment programmes: chat shows and interviews, game shows,
serials, feature films, music

24:00 Closedown

3. Wlh�j_deZfZ�gh\hc�l_e_\babhggghc�ijh]jZffu��dhlhjZy�gZ-au\Z_lky��Ih^[jhkv�b^_x����� ?keb� [u� lu� [ue� \ <_ebdh[jblZgbb�� lu� [u� \dexqbe� L<� \\hkdj_k_gv_�\ �������qlh[u�ihkfhlj_lv�wlm�ijh]jZffm"G_�ijhimklb� �Ih^[jhkv�b^_x���dhlhjZy�\uoh^bl� aZ\ljZ�gZ� ��f dZgZe_�Wlh�hlebqgZy�gh\Zy�ijh]jZffZ�b hgZ�\ky�h l_[_��Ijh]jZffm�\_^ml�^_lb��^ey^_l_c�b hgb�[m^ml�iml_r_kl\h\Zlv�ih� kljZg_��\uykgyy��qlh�gZ� kZfhf�^_e_^mfZxl�fheh^u_�ex^b�h \_sZo��dhlhju_�gZ�gbo�\ebyxl��Hl�kljZklgh]h�m\-e_q_gby�fh^hc�^h�ijh[e_fu� dZjfZgguo�^_g_]� �Ih^[jhkv�b^_x� – lh�� qlhgZ^h��<dexqZcl_�\ ������mljZ�
I would tune in on Sunday at 10.15 to watch it because I think that this pro-

gramme approaches very serious problems, in which teenagers are interested in.
It would be useful to listen to viewpoints of other teenagers.>EY�J:A<E?Q?GBY�B IHEVAU
II. < <_ebdh[jblZgbb�kms_kl\mxl�jZaebqgu_jZ^bhklZgpbb��;b;bKb�bf__l���]hkm^Zjkl-\_gguo�jZ^bhklZgpbc��djhf_�wlh]h�_klv�_s_^jm]b_�jZ^bhklZgpbb.

1. DZdhc� \u[hj� ^ey� jZ^bhkemrZl_e_c� \ <_ebdh[jblZgbb"Bkihevamcl_�]eZ]heu�\ jZfd_�
Radio 1 is Britain's oldest national pop stations.
Radio 1 transmits a mixture of music, news information from 5.30 a.m. to

2.00 a.m. seven days a week.
Radio 1 offer no commercials.
Radio 2 broadcasts easy listening music.
Radio 3 is devoted to classical music and cricket
Radio 4 provides news, drama and current affairs.
Radio 5 combines sport and education.
It also includes several hours of BBC World Service.
There are more than 200 local radio stations in Britain.
"Capital Radio" is one of the popular commercial local stations in Britain.
Some stations broadcasts in languages other than English.
The World Service transmits in 37 languages from London reaching a wide

global audience.
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III. 1. IjhqblZc�klZlvx�h j_]bhgZevguo�]Za_lZo�\ <_ebdh-[jblZgbb�ba�[mde_lZ��Ij_kkZ�\ <_ebdh[jblZgbb��b kdZ`b��qlhlbibqgh�^ey�f_klguo�]Za_l�\ <_ebdh[jblZgbb�;hevrbgkl\h� jZaebqguo� ]hjh^h\� \ <_ebdh[jblZgbb� bf_xl� k\hb�f_kl-gu_�]Za_lu��Wlh�jZaebqgu_�mlj_ggb_�b _`_^g_\gu_�\_q_jgb_�]Za_lu��Z lZd-`_�\hkdj_kgu_� ]Za_lu�b hdheh� ������]Za_l��dhlhju_�\uoh^yl�h^bg�beb�^\ZjZaZ�\ g_^_ex�Wlb�]Za_lu�\ hkgh\ghf�im[ebdmxl�klZlvb�j_]bhgZevgh]h�beb�f_klgh]hagZq_gby��gh�_`_^g_\gu_� ]Za_lu�lZd`_�hk\_sZxl� ]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_�b f_`-^mgZjh^gu_�gh\hklb��qZklh�k f_klghc�lhqdb�aj_gby��Hgb�lZd`_�ij_^hklZ\-eyxl�hij_^_e_ggh_�f_klh�^ey�j_deZfu��G_\hafh`gh�i_j_qbkeblv�\k_�f_kl-gu_�Zg]ebckdb_�]Za_lu�< Ehg^hg_�lh`_�_klv�k\hy�\_q_jgyy�]Za_lZ��the Evening Standard", dhlh-jZy�\uoh^bl�lbjZ`hf���������wda_fieyjh\�b ba\_sZ_l�`bl_e_c�Ehg^hgZ�hgh\hklyo�b kh[ulbyo�\ klhebp_��Z lZd`_�\ kljZg_�b aZ�jm[_`hf�J_]bhgZevgu_�beb�f_klgu_�]Za_lu�kem`Zl�f_klguf�bgl_j_kZf�?`_g_^_evgu_�f_klgu_�]Za_lu�kh^_j`Zl�dZd�klZlvb�f_klgh]h�oZjZdl_jZ�Z lZd`_�hk\_sZxl�jZ[hlm�f_klguo�l_Zljh\�b dbghl_Zljh\��;hevrbgkl\h�f_-klguo�]Za_l�wlh�\_q_jgb_�]Za_lu�;_kieZlgu_� ]Za_lu� wlh� ]Za_lu�� dhlhju_� ^hklZ\eyxlky� \ dZ`^uc� ^hf� \hij_^_e_gguo�jZchgZo��Hgb�\ hkgh\ghf�kh^_j`Zl�j_deZfm��aZ�kq_l�dhlhjhchgb�b kms_kl\mxl�
There are a lot of regional and local papers in Britain. All they include

articles of local and regional interest, they give information about local news and
events,  about theatre and cinema performance. Most of them are evening papers.
If it is a daily paper, it cover also national and international news. They also
provide some local advertising.

2. < <:R?C�DMEVLMJ?���AZf_gb�ih^q_jdgmlu_�keh\Z�ih^oh^ysbfb�keh\Zfb�b k^_eZc�^jm]b_baf_g_gby�� qlh[u� jZkkdZaZlv� k\hbf� bghkljZgguf� ^jmavyf� h l\hbof_klguo�]Za_lZo�
Many towns and cities of Russia has their own local newspapers. It can be

papers which is published every day or several times a week. They are mainly
devoted to the news and events which happens in these towns and cities and also
give some advertising.

Moscow also has it's own paper which is issued in the evening and is called
"Vechernyaya Moskva". It gives to Moscovites all kind of information concern-
ing life and events in Moscow.

Regional papers serve interests of local towns. They inform the inhabitants
about entertainment in these towns and cities. The most of local papers are issued
in the evening. there are also some free papers which devoted mostly to adver-
tisments.
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���Ijbg_kb�\ deZkk�f_klgmx�]Za_lm�b jZkkdZ`b�k\hbf�h^ghdeZkkgbdZf�q_f�hgZ�l_[y�ijb\e_dZ_l�
There are local newspapers in some regions of Moscow. In our region we

also have one. It 's called "Na Presne" and devoted to local news and events. It is
a free paper and is delivered to every house of our area. I enjoy reading this pa-
per, because it approaches different problems, which are common for all inhabi-
tants of our region.

There are also some place in it devoted to advertising and your can give it
free of charge.

V.J_deZfZ�\_a^_²�gZ�L<��jZ^bh��\ ]Za_lZo�b`mjgZeZo��J_deZfZ�lZd�ihimeyjgZ��qlh�^Z`_dhfbdku�qZklh�hkgh\u\Zxlky�gZ�g_c.

1. I_j_^�\Zfb�dhfbdk�h Dwev\bg_�b Oh[[bk�;beeZ�<Zl_jkhgZ����I_j_^� l_f�� dZd� ijhqblZlv� l_dkl� khihklZ\vl_� keh\Z� bo� dhfbdkZ� khkeh\Zfb��dhlhju_�\u�m`_�agZ_l_
eminent famous
newsworthy of great interest
essential important
fudge a soft creamy brown sweet made of sugar,

milk, butter
desire wish
to emulate smbd. to compete with smbd
to force one's way to find one's way���Ijhqlb�dhfbdk�b kdZ`b��qlh�j_deZfbjh\Ze�Dwe\bg���Ihkfhljb���Oh[[bk��y \uj_aZe�dmkhd�dZjlhgZ��qlh[u�k^_eZlv�l_e_\bab-hgguc�wdjZg��<b^brv��y _]h�^_j`m�b dZd�[m^lh�y \�l_e_\bahj_���H��m l_[y�k\hy�i_j_^ZqZ���Kebrdhf�iehoh��qlh�y g_�fh]m�gZclb�^hjh]m�d ^hfZf�fbeebhgh\�ex^_cdZ`^uc�^_gv��Gh�k ^jm]hc�klhjhgu��\ wlhf�^hf_�gbdlh�g_�kfh`_l�f_gy�\u-dexqblv���LZd�\hl�qlh�agZqbl�[ulv�gZ�l_e_\b^_gbb���Wlh�a^hjh\h��B lZd�dZd�y k_cqZk�gZ�l_e_\b^_gbb��y g_�lZdhc�dZd�\k_��YagZf_gbluc��<Z`guc��LZd�dZd�\k_�f_gy�agZxl��\k_��qlh�y ^_eZx��bgl_j_kgh�Y bdhgZ�dmevlmju���Y ^mfZx��qlh�l_[_�gZ^h�gZkljhblv�Zgl_ggm���Kfhljb��Y bkihevamx�k\hx�ihimeyjghklv��qlh[u�j_deZfbjh\Zlv�ijh-^mdl��Ijb\_l�� y Dwe\bg��ba\_klguc� l_e_\_^msbc��Y a^_kv�^ey� lh]h�� qlh[ujZkkdZaZlv�\Zf�h gh\uo��rhdheZ^guo�� ]eZabjh\Zgguo� kZoZjguo�[hf[Zo��Yex[ex�bo��Hgb�k\_jom�ojmklysb_���\gmljb�lygmqb_��b m�gbo�g_l�gb h^gh]hgZlmjZevgh]h�khklZ\eyxs_]h�beb�\Z`gh]h�\blZfbgZ��qlh[u�bf_lv�lZdhc�[h-]Zluc�b gZkus_guc�\dmk��FF�FF��>Z��^_lb��hg�\Zf�lZf�ihgjZ\blky��qlh
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\u�g_�kfh`_l_�kb^_lv�kihdhcgh��Ihfgbl_��Fg_�aZieZlbeb��qlh[u�y ihj_dh-f_g^h\Ze�wlm�dZrm��ihlhfm�qlh�y agZf_gbluc��Qlh�lu�^mfZ_rv"�Lu�ihehg`_eZgby�ih^jZ`Zlv�fg_�b kt_klv�dZrm��dhlhjmx�y j_deZfbjh\Ze"�?keb�g_l�lh�y ]hlh\�ih\lhjylv�wlh�dZ`^u_����fbgml���G_�im]Zc�f_gy����Qlh�^mfZe�h k_[_�Dwe\bg�dh]^Z�hg�[ue�gZ�l_e_\b^_gbb"
He thought he was different from others.
He thought he was a cultural icon.
He thought he was an eminent TV personality.
He thought he was important.
He thought he was famous.
He thought he was prestige.���Qlh�Dwe\bg ohl_e��qlh[u�k^_eZeZ�_]h�j_deZfZ"
He thought that people would buy this product.
He hoped that people would believe him.
He was sure that people would feel the desire to eat the cereal.
He  was sure that people would try to follow his recommendations.Ih^]hlh\l_kv�d l_klm

II. IHGBF:GB?�L?DKL:� M fheh^uo�ex^_c�\ :f_jbd_�_klvk\hc�kh[kl\_gguc�klbev��k\hc�yaud�b��dhg_qgh��k\hb�`mjgZeug_ihoh`b_�gb gZ�dZdb_�^jm]b_��DZdb_�`mjgZeu�[hevr_�\k_]h�qb-lZxl�ih^jhkldb�b dZdmx�bgnhjfZpbx�hgb�lZf�ihemqZxl"Ih^jhkldb� \k_]^Z� [m^ml� bgl_j_kh\Zlvky� h^gbfb� b l_fb�`_� \_sZfb —fh^hc��a\_a^Zfb�dbgh��fmaudhc�b kihjlhf��Gh�k_]h^gyrgyy�`bagv�g_�lZdZyijhklZy��KIB>��dh]^Z�bffmggZy�kbkl_fZ�q_eh\_dZ�g_�jZ[hlZ_l���gZjdhlbdb�Zedh]hev�b hkeZ[e_gb_�hahggh]h�kehy� ²�\hl�g_dhlhju_�ijh[e_fu��dhlhju_\hegmxl�fheh^uo�ex^_c�k_]h^gy��B lZd��qlh�lj_[m_lky�:f_jbdZgkdbf�ih^-jhkldZf�^ey�lh]h��qlh[u�mqZkl\h\Zlv�\ kh\j_f_gguo�l_q_gbyo�b [ulv�fh^-guf"�Qlh�hgb�qblZxl��qlh[u�[ulv�\ dmjk_"QblZl_eyfb�`mjgZeZ� �K_fgZ^pZlv��y\eyxlky ^_\hqdb� klZjr_c�rdheubeb�dhee_^`_c��dhlhjuo [hevr_�[_kihdhbl�lh��dZd�ihkljhblv�k\hb�\aZbfh-hlghr_gby�k ghjfZevguf�iZjg_f��q_f�lh��qlh�_kl�gZ�aZ\ljZd�bo�ex[bfZyl_e_a\_a^Z��GZ� _]h� kljZgbpZo� \u�fh`_l_� gZclb� lZdb_� klZlvb�� dZd� �<eZklvieZg_lu���dZd�kiZklb�a_fex����Wdheh]by�l_eZ���_kl_kl\_gguc�fZdby`��a^h-jh\u_�\hehku����<_ebdbc�kihjl��Lml�]hjZa^h�[hevr_�j_deZfu�fh^u�b f_gvr_�j_deZfu�dj_fh\�^ey�dh`b�Lml�g_l�ijbklZevgh]h�jZkkfZljb\Zgby�a\_a^�b ^h\_jbl_evguo�jZa]h\hjh\��<kZfhf�^_e_��lZf��]^_��Kwkkb�b Lbg��iulZ_lky�b]jZlv�jhev�ijbyl_ey��jh^bl_-ey�� dhgkmevlZglZ� ih�fh^_� b \jZqZ�� �K_fgZ^pZlv�� ^Z_l� [hevrmx� g_aZ\bkb-fhklv� k\h_c� Zm^blhjbb��Hg�^ey�ih^jhkldh\�\ i_j_oh^guc�i_jbh^��^ey�^_-
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\mr_d��dhlhju_�]hlh\ylky�qblZlv� �Vougue", "Cosmopolitan" b ^jm]b_�[he__\ajhkeu_�`_gkdb_�`mjgZeu�BlZd��fh`_l�ihdZaZlvky��qlh�`mjgZeu�qblZxl� lhevdh�^_\mrdb��Gh�ih-kfhljbl_�\ ijhlb\hiheh`ghf�gZijZ\e_gbb��b \u�gZc^_l_��Kihjlb\guc�be-exkljbjh\Zgguc�`mjgZe� ^ey� ^_l_c��� � Wlh� h^bg� ba� gZb[he__� ihimeyjguofheh^_`guo� `mjgZeh\� aZ� fgh]b_� ]h^u�� Hg� ^Z_l� bgnhjfZpbx� h emqrbokihjlkf_gZo�b \b^Zo�kihjlZ�\ dhjhldbo�b djZkhqguo�klZlvyo��Wlh�khq_lZgb_`mjgZeZ�b djZkhqghc�dgb]b�B lZd��qlh�`_�magZxl�Zf_jbdZgkdb_�ih^jhkldb�ba�wlbo�`mjgZeh\"�Ba^Z-l_ev��Kwkkb��>`_cg�Ijwll�]h\hjbl����;ulv�ih^jhkldhf²�wlh�[_kihdhcgh_\j_fy«�< lh�`_� \j_fy� wlh� qm\kl\h�� qlh� \k_� \hafh`gh�� b qlh� lu� [m^_rv`blv�\_qgh���B^_Zebaf�wlh�ijZdlbq_kdb�kbghgbf�kh�keh\hf�ih^jhklhd��<hlqlh�aZklZ\ey_l�ih^jhkldh\�[ulv�lZdbfb�\ha[m`^_ggufb��aZimlu\rbfbky�bhiZkgufb�Gh� kms_kl\m_l� j_Zevghklv� ���o ]h^h\²� gZjdhlbdb�� kf_jl_evgu_� kem-qZb�\ j_amevlZl_�\h`^_gby�\ ivyghf�\b^_��KIB>�� LZd�qlh�djhf_�\k_o�kh\_-lh\ ih�fZdby`m�b h[ahjh\�dbgh�_klv�lZd`_�b k_jv_agu_�\_sb��Wlb�`mjgZeumqZl�b bgnhjfbjmxl�ih^jhkldh\�h lhf��dZd� aZ[hlblky� h a^hjh\v_��ihlhfmqlh�KIB>m g_l�^_eZ�^h�l\h_c�h^_`^u�beb�l\hbo�f_qlZo�h [m^ms_f����Kh]eZkgh�hlju\dm�`bagv�ih^jhkldh\«<���=eZ\gZy�aZ^ZqZ�fheh^_`gu`�`mjZeh\��kh]eZkgh�hlju\dm«:���Kh]eZkgh�hlju\dm�ih^jhkldb«<���< l_dkl_�h[�:f_jbdZgkdbo�`mjgZeZo�Z\lhj�\ hkgh\ghf�h[km`^Z_l«K
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UNIT 4. Jmdh\h^kl\h�ih a^hjh\hfm�h[jZam`bagb
I. Ohjhrb_�b iehob_�ijb\uqdb

1. H^gb ex^b� aZ[hlylky�h k\h_f� a^hjh\v_��^jm]b_�g_l��hgbbf_xl�iehob_�ijb\uqdb����DZdb_�a^hjh\u_�b g_a^hjh\u_�ijb\uqdb�fh]ml�bf_lv�ex^b"�KhklZ\vkibkhd�
Good Bad
to go in for sports smoking
to go to bed in time drinking alcohol
regularity of your meal eating too much food

to spend time in fresh air to spend too much time watching TV���DZdb_�ijb\uqdb�a^hjh\u_��dZdb_�g_l"
Good Bad
dieting physical inactivity
eating wholemeal bread eating sweets
eating high fibre food drinking alcohol
eating low fat food smoking
exercising environmental influence���DZdb_��ih�\Zr_fm�fg_gbx��k_fv�gZbom^rbo�^ey�a^hjh\vy�ijb\uq_d�fh]ml�bf_lv�ex^b"
1. Smoking
2. Drinking
3. Drugs
4. Eating too much fat food
5. Sleeping too little
6. Physical inactivity
7. Having meal not regularly��� KjZ\gbl_� \Zr� kibkhd� \j_^guo� ^ey� a^hjh\vy� ijb\uq_d� k l_fb�dhlhju_�mihfygmlu�\ klZlv_�ijb\_^_gghc�gb`_�K?FV�KF?JL?EVGH�HI:KGUO >EY�A>HJH<VY�=J?OH<ba��>_ceb�F_ce�Dh]^Z�\ ;b[ebb�]h\hjbehkv�h k_fb�kf_jlguo�]j_oZo��wlh�g_�ihgbfZehkv[md\Zevgh��G_fgh]b_�ba�gZk�mfjml�hl�]hj^hklb��aZ\bklb�beb�aeh[u��Kms_kl-\mxl��h^gZdh��kh\j_f_ggu_�]j_ob�^ey�a^hjh\vy��dhlhju_��gZ�kZfhf�^_e_�]h-jZa^h�[he__�kf_jlgu�>\Z�ba�gbo²�h[`hjkl\h�b nbabq_kdZy�g_Zdlb\ghklv ba\_klgu�k ^j_\gbo\j_f_g��D gbf�ijbkh_^bgyxlky�kh\j_f_ggu_�\j_^gu_�ijb\uqdb���dmj_gb_�bqj_af_jgh_� mihlj_[e_gb_� Zedh]hey�� b �m^b\bl_evgZy�� hiZkghklv� kiZlv
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kebrdhf�fgh]h�beb�kebrdhf�fZeh��_^Z�f_`^m�ijb_fZfb�ibsb�b hlkmlkl\b_aZ\ljZdZ��< khq_lZgbb�� wlb� \j_^gu_� ijb\uqdb�fh]ml� m^\hblv� \_jhylghklvkf_jlb�beb�ijb\_klb�d jZaebqguf�aZ[he_\Zgbyf�^ey�l_o��dlh�\u`be�Dhg_qgh��kiZlv�kebrdhf�fZeh�beb�kebrdhf�fgh]h��g_j_]meyjgZy�_^Z�g_lZd�kf_jl_evgh�hiZkgu��dZd�dmj_gb_��h[`hjkl\h�b Zedh]hev���Gh�hgb�ihdZaZ-l_eb�hiZkgh]h�oZhlbq_kdh]h�h[jZaZ�`bagb�JZaf_j_gghklv�`bagb� kihkh[kl\m_l� \Zr_fm� a^hjh\vx��KiZlv� k_fv� beb\hk_fv�qZkh\��\klZ\Zlv�jZgh�� aZ\ljZdZlv��kh[ex^Zlv�^b_lm�b j_]meyjgh�ib-lZlvky²�\k_�wlh�ih�gZklhys_fm�ihe_agh�^ey�`bagb�
2. DZdb_� ihe_agu_� ^ey� a^hjh\vy� ijb\uqdb� _klv� m l\h_]h^jm]Z"���KhklZ\v�\hijhku�^ey�lh]h��qlh[u�\uykgblv��dZdb_�ijb\uqdb�_klv�ml\h_]h�^jm]Z�
a) Do you smoke?
b) Do you drink alcohol?
c) Do you always have breakfast?
d) What time do you usually go to bed?
e) Do you like to eat sweets?
f) Do you go in for sports?���KhklZ\v�h[sbc�ihjlj_l�h[uqgh]h�mq_gbdZ�\Zr_]h�deZkkZ�
The average student in our class don't drink alcohol and don't smoke. He al-

ways has his breakfast, in the morning before school , but doesn't  always have
his lunch in time. he likes to eat sweets and eat them much. He likes to watch
TV, that's why he goes to sleep too late. He doesn't always have time for sports.

II. Ijb\uqdb�a^hjh\vy�\ [jblZgbb
2. WlZ�bgnhjfZpby�h[�Zg]ebqZgZo�\aylZ�ba�]Za_l�b `mjgZeh\����DZdh\h� \Zr_� hlghr_gb_� d ke_^mxsbf�nZdlZf"�Hgb� dZ`mlky� \Zfm^b\bl_evgufb"
People care about their health. They are trying to loose weight. Some of them

join different clubs. The most popular ways to loose weight are: to cut out snacks
and desserts, to eat less of everything and to exercise more. Eating habits has
changed now. People eat less fat and sugar and more fibre. They prefer healthy
food. Many  people go in for sports. Less people smoke now. All these facts af-
fect our health positively.���DZd�Zg]ebqZg_�ih^^_j`b\Zxl�k_[y�\ nhjf_"

The British try to keep fit by the following ways: they try to avoid gaining
weight or they lose weight. They go in for sports. They eat more fibre-rich food
and less fat and sugar. They gave up smoking and drink less alcohol. Some of
them follow a diet.
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3. Ijb\uqdb� jmkkdbo� hlebqZxlky� hl� ijb\uq_d� Zg]ebqZgbeb�hgb�ihoh`b"��� <u[_jb� ko_fm� b jZajZ[hlZc� \hijhkgbd� ^ey� k[hjZ� bgnhjfZpbb� hl\hbo�h^ghdeZkkgbdZo�b bo�jh^bl_eyo�
Eating habits
1. How many times a  day do you have your meal?
2. What do you usually have for breakfast?
3. Do you have your breakfast together with your parents? What do they

prefer for breakfast?
4. Do you and your parents often eat fruits and vegetables?
5. Do you often skip your lunch?
6. Do you like sweets and cakes?
7. What do you usually have for supper?���K^_eZcl_�ih^h[gmx�ko_fm��JZkkdZ`bl_�deZkkm��qlh�\u�\uykgbeb"
I found out that many people has changed their eating habits. First of all they

try to have their meal regularly. They eat more fruit and vegetables. Many of
them keep to a diet. The Russians believe that being too fat leads to different
diseases, that's why many people try to lose weight by healthy diet and doing
exercises.

4. Qe_gu�l\h_c�k_fvb�f_gyxl�k\hb�ijb\uqdb"�DZd"
Yes, my family try to keep fit and to look modern. That's why we care about

our health. We have changed our eating habits. Now we eat more fruit and vege-
tables, more fish than meat. We try not to eat much sugar and sweets. Members
of my family don't smoke. My mother is fond of aerobics and I visit a swimming
pool two times a week. We often go to the country to spend time in fresh air.

III. Ijh[e_fu�a^hjh\vy
2. <Zrb�ijb\uqdb�\ebyxl�gZ�\Zrm�\g_rghklv����Ihq_fm�wlb�ih^jhkldb�\u]ey^bl�[e_^gufb�b mklZeufb"
They may smoke too much.
They might exercise too little.
They might not get enough vitamins
They may sleep to little.
They may skip breakfast
They might constantly snack.
They might diet too much.
They might have anaemia.
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���M \Zk� _klv� lZdb_�`_� ijh[e_fu"�GZ� [Za_� \Zrbo� h[ahjh\� ijb\uq_da^hjh\vy�\Zrbo�h^ghdeZkgbdh\��gZibrbl_�klZlvx�h \Zr_f�deZkk_�
Many of my classmates always look pale and feel tired even in the morning. I

think they have health problems because they don't care about their health. First
of all they smoke a lot. They don't get enough vitamins and minerals because
they don't eat fruit and vegetables. They don't  have enough iron and have anae-
mia. they often skip their meal and constantly snack. besides, they sleep too little,
because they watch TV till late in the evening.

3. G_dhlhju_�ih^jhkldb�kebrdhf�haZ[hq_gu�k\hbf�\_khf�bkh[ex^Zxl� ^b_lm� dhgljhey� dZehjbc�� Qlh� lZdh_� ^b_lZ� dhgljheydZehjbc"��� AZf_gbl_� ih^q_jdgmlu_� keh\Z� ZglhgbfZfb� ^ey� ihemq_gbyijZ\bevgh]h�hl\_lZ�
Many people in GB now think a more about their health. They eat a lot low

fat food and more fibre. Fat is thought to be the cause of disease. Besides, people
believe that they should exercise more not to be fat. Some people have started
counting the calories they eat every day. (A calorie is the energy value of food.)
So that they can try to take in less calories and lose weight. This is called a
calorie-controlled diet. Special food with less calories for slimmers is produced
now in GB.

4. G_dhlhju_� \j_^gu_�ijb\uqdb� ^_ckl\bl_evgh� kf_jl_ev-gu���� KhklZ\vl_� kibkhd� Zj]mf_glh\� ijhlb\� \j_^guo� ijb\uq_d�� H[jZ-sZcl_kv�d lZ[ebp_�
Smoking:
Makes teeth yellow
Makes skin unhealthy
Makes hair smell
Makes clothes smell
Causes a cough
Causes a headache
Causes pneumonia
Causes cancer
Drinking alcohol:
Makes  speech unclear
Makes brain centres sleep
Causes heart disease
Causes brain disease
Causes slow reaction
Causes loss of memory
Taking drugs:
Causes blood disease
Causes brain disease
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Causes slow reaction
Causes loss of memory���DZdb_� Zj]mf_glu� ijhlb\� iehobo� ijb\uq_d� dZ`mlky� \Zf� gZb[he__m[_^bl_evgufb"�JZaf_klbl_�bo�ih�kl_i_gb�\Z`ghklb��DZdb_�Zj]mf_glu\u�bkihevam_l_��qlh[u�m[_^blv�\Zrbo�^jma_c�beb�jh^bl_e_c�g_�dmjblvbeb�g_�iblv�Zedh]hev"
causes:
cancer
brain disease
blood disease
heart disease
loss of memory
slow reaction
pneumonia
a headache
a cough
makes:
speech unclear
brain centres sleep
skin unhealthy
All the arguments can be used to convince my friends or parents not to smoke

or drink alcohol : Smoking and drinking causes many diseases, such as cancer,
blood diseases, heart disease, brain disease, pneumonia, a headache, a cough.  It
affects badly the whole family and the people around you. It affects your
knowledge, because smoking and alcohol makes brain centres sleep, causes loss
of memory and slow reaction. bad habits influence your appearance : it makes
your skin unhealthy, teeth yellow and your clothes and hair smell.

3) <h�fgh]bo�kljZgZo�ex^b�m[_`^_gu��klh�\j_^gu_�ijb\uqdb�wlh�ijh[e_fZg_�lhevdh�h^gh]h�q_eh\_dZ�Z��DZd�\u�^mfZ_l_��^he`gu�eb�[ulv�ijbgylu�dZdb_�lh�f_ju�ijhlb\gbo"�Ihq_fm"
Of course some measures should be taken against bad habits, because they

influence the people around the person with bad habits. Sometimes bad habits
influence the whole family very seriously. And of course they influence people's
health very badly.

Some measures have been already taken against bad habits. So advertising of
cigarettes and alcohol are forbidden in TV and radio. Smoking is banned in buses
and underground and in planes. I think some more measures should be taken
against bad habits. The person should be put in prison for drunk-driving accident,
and for taking  drugs, for example, or to be sacked from school for drinking
alcohol. It's possible to take money for smoking in public places.

c��KjZ\gbl_�k \Zr_c�kljZghc�
In our country some measures are taken against bad habits. It's banned to

smoke in buses and underground. There are some flights, where smoking on
board the plane is forbidden. The advertising of cigarettes and of alcohol is
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banned in TV and radio. I know that smoking is banned in cinemas and in some
offices. An official warning is printed on all cigarette packets.���?keb�[u� lu�[ue�ij_ab^_glhf�beb�fwjhf� ]hjh^Z��qlh[u� lu� k^_eZe�qlh[u�^_lb�g_�dmjbeb��g_�mihlj_[eyeb�Zedh]hev�b gZjdhlbdb�

If I were a president of the country I would forbidden smoking in all public
places. I would permit to take alcohol for persons who is more than 21 years old.
I would permit to sell alcohol and cigarettes only in special places, but not in
every place. If I were a mayor, I would make all schools in the city have special
educational programmes, which would explain bad influence of alcohol, drugs
and smoking on health and on life as a whole.

5. K ^j_\gbo�\j_f_g�[ueh�ba\_klgh��qlh�kms_kl\m_l�k\yav�f_-`^m�aZ]jyag_gb_f�hdjm`Zxs_c�kj_^u�b iehobf�a^hjh\v_f����>Zc�ijbf_ju�\ebygby�aZ]jyag_gby�gZ�a^hjh\v_�ex^_c�
I think pollution has a direct influence on people's life. Clean air and clean

water make people's life more healthy. If people clean their places from litter, it
will give no chance for different diseases to develop. As the result it makes peo-
ple's life longer.

Dirty air of big cities make a lot of health problems. It can causes different
diseases.���;ueZ�eb�`bagv�emqr_�klh�e_l�gZaZ^"�Qlh�\u�^mfZ_l_"�JZkkfhljbl_ke_^mxsb_� Zki_dlu�� aZ]jyag_gb_�� fmkhj�� \h^Z�� ]hjh^Z�� [he_agb�ijh^he`bl_evghklv�`bagb�

I think life was not better a hundred years ago. There was a big problem of
litter. The cities were not clean from litter. It caused many diseases. The people
died from many of them. It makes people's life shorter that now. Water was not
cleaned as people didn't know how to do it. It also make health problems. So I
don't think life was better a hundred years ago.

IV. DZd�ohjhrh�\u]ey^_lv
1. H[uqgh� ex^b� m^_eyxl� [hevrh_� \gbfZgb_� k\h_fm� \g_rg_fm\b^m������ IhkemrZc� ^bZeh]� Fwjb�� >bdZ�� D_cl�� GbdZ� b L_^Z�� DZd� hgb\u]ey^yl"
Mary looks slim.
Dick's hair doesn't smell.
Kate looks great.
Nick looks better and healthy.
Ted have lost weight.
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��� DZdh\u� ijbqbgu� lh]h�� qlh� wlb� ih^jhkldb� ohjhrh� \u]ey^yl"Ih^[_jb�keh\Z�d bo�bf_gZf�
Mary looks so slim, because she has been eating only low-fat food for 5

months.
Dick's hair doesn't smoke because he hasn't been smoking since last year.
Kate looks great because she has been doing aerobics for 3 months.
Nick looks better now, because he has been taken Coldrex for 2 days.
Ted has lost weight, because he has not been eating high-fat meat since

August.

2. Fgh]h�ijh^mdlh\�^ey�djZkhlu�b a^hjh\vy�ihfh]Zxl�gZfohjhrh�\u]ey^_lv����Wlb�ex^b�ohjhrh�\u]ey^yl��dZdb_�ijh^mdlu�ihfh]Zxl�bf�ohjhrh\u]ey^_lv"
I think they have been using Vidal Sassoon mousse for hair styling.
I think they have been using Colgate toothpaste for cleaning teeth
I think they have been using Clearasil Night Gel for cleaning skin.
I think they have been using Wella hairspray for fixing their hair.
I think they have been using Nivea cream for their skin.
I think they have been using Coconut oil shampoo for washing their hair.��� Qlh� ]h\hjyl� ex^b� h[� wlbo� ijh^mdlZo"� Ih^[_jb� ijh^mdl� b _]h\ebygb_�
- I have been applying Vidal Sassoon mousse to my hair for 2 months. It

keeps my hair in place all night.
- I discovered Nivea cream 6 months ago. Since then I have been using only

it. My skin looks wonderful. It's very smooth.
- I have been brushing my teeth with Colgate toothpaste since I was a child.

My teeth are white and strong.
- I have been using Clearasil Night Gel since 1993. my skin looks wonderful.

It's very smooth.
- I have been using Wella hairspray for a long time. I found out that it holds

my hair without being sticky.
- I have been washing my hair with Coconut oil shampoo for a month. It

makes my hair grow faster.

3. Ijhc^bl_kv� ih� deZkkm� b k^_eZcl_� ^jm]� ^jm]m� dhfieb-f_glu�
- Your hair looks soft and shiny.
- Thank you. I have been using  coconut oil shampoo for a long time.
- Your teeth looks white.
- Thank you. I have been using Colgate toothpaste for 6 months.
- Your skin looks wonderful.
- Thank you. I have been using Clearasil Night Gel since August.
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IHIMEYJGU?� LH<:JU�A>?KV�B L:F
4. :gblZ�Jh^^bd��ohaycdZ�h^ghc�ba�gZb[he__�ba\_klguo dhfiZ-gbc \�:g]ebb��kh]eZkbeZkv�^Zlv�bgl_j\vx��<hl�gZ[jhkdb�wlh]h�bg-l_j\vx����Ijhkfhljbl_�gZ[jhkdb�aZ����k_dmg^�
This company is famous Body Shop, which sells perfumes, soaps, shampoo

and skin-care products for men and women. It has many shops in UK and in
other countries. They use only natural ingredients. They don't test their products
on animals. all the shops have yellow and green logo. they care about
environment by reusing bottles.

5. Ij_^f_lu�� bah[jZ`_ggu_� gZ� klj�� ���� hq_gv� ba\_klgu� \:g]ebb��DZd�^Z\gh�Zg]ebqZg_�bkihevamxl�bo"
The British have been drinking instant coffee since the Second World war.
The British have been using Mrs. Beeton's Cookery book since 1861.
The British have been using Cadbury's chocolate since 1824.
The British have been drinking Lipton tea for more that 100 years.
The British have been buying beans on toast since 1895.
The British have been visiting the Berni restaurant chain since 1950
The British have been visiting coffee houses since 1650.

6. < <:R?C�DMEVLMJ?���Wlb�jmkkdb_�ijh^mdlu�ihimeyjgu"�>Z\gh�bo�bkihevamxl"
Russian people have been using Krasny Oktyabr chocolate since 1868
Russian people have been using Cookery Book by Elena Molokhovets since

XIX century.
Russian people have been using Novaya Zarya Perfumes since  1864.
Russian people have been using Rot Front chocolate since 1826.���DZdb_�^jm]b_�jmkkdb_�ijh^mdlu�ba\_klgu�\ ^jm]bo�kljZgZo"
Russian caviar is very famous in the world. Russian folk toys are well known

in other countries. Russian furs are very famous also.

7. DZdb_�ba�ijh^mdlh\�� mdZaZgguo�gZ� klj�� �������� ��lu� bk-ihevam_rv"�DZd�hgb�gZ�l_[y�\ebyxl"
I have been drinking instant coffee and Lipton tea for many years. They give

me energy.
I have been eating Krasny Oktyabr chocolate since my childhood. It is good

for my brain.
I have been eating Cadbery chocolate for some years. It's very good for teen-

agers.
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8. DZdb_�ba�mihfygmluo�ijh^mdlh\�lu�[u�ihkeZe�k\h_fm�aZ-jm[_`ghfm�^jm]m"�Ihq_fm"
I would send Krasny Octyabr  and Rot Front chocolate to my foreign friend.

Both trade marks are very well known in our country. These products are of very
good quality. Both factories are very old. The Russian people have been using
these products since the last century.

V. Lu�aZ[hlbrky�h k\h_f�a^hjh\v_"
1. Ljh_�ih^jhkldh\�O_e_g��;h[�b D_cl jZa]h\Zjb\Zxl�h k\h_fhlghr_gbb�d a^hjh\vx����IhkemrZc�bo�bklhjbb�b ih^[_jb�dZjlbgdb�d gbf�
1. Bob
2. Helen
3. Kate���O_e_g��;h[�b D_cl�aZ[hlylky�h k\h_f�a^hjh\v_"�IhkemrZc�bo�bklhjbbb \uykgb�
Helen cares about her health . She tries to eat only low-fat food, more fruit

and vegetables. She doesn't smoke. She has been doing aerobics for a year.
Bob doesn't care about his health. He likes smoking. He likes sweets. He is

overweight and has problems with skin and hair.
I Kate says that it's good to think about her health and not very good to think

too much about you appearance. But she doesn't pay much attention to her
friends' health habits.���IhkemrZcl_�bklhjbb�b hl\_lvl_�gZ�\hijhku�

a) Helen looks great because she pays a lot of attention to her health.
b) She is not going to be a supermodel. but she thinks it is very important to

be fit and healthy and look nice.
c) Bob is a bit overweight. He has some problems with his skin and hair.
d) He is a smoker and he likes chocolate bars. ice cream and the like.
e) He likes smoking because it helps him to relax. He thinks that dieting is

very dangerous.
f) He is afraid of dieting.
g) She likes to have different people with different likes and dislikes as her

friends.

2. DZdb_�ba�wlbo�ih^jhkldh\�fh]ml�bf_lv�ijh[e_fu�kh� a^h-jh\v_f�\ [m^ms_f"�Ihq_fm"
Helen might have no problems with her health because she pays much

attention to her health now.
Bob could have bad teeth  and cough because he likes smoking.
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Kate may have no problems because she thinks that it's good to think about
her health.

Dennis might have no problems because he is very sporty.
Willie could have obesity and hart  disease because he likes sweets and he is

fat.

3. Ij_^klZ\vl_�^bZeh]�f_`^m�O_e_g�b ;h[hf����Qvy�lhqdZ�aj_gby�^ey�l_[y�[eb`_"�KhklZ\v�^bZeh]��bkihevamy�nZdluba�jZkkdZah\�^ey�ih^l\_j`^_gby l\h_c�lhqdb�aj_gby�
- Why do you smoke? It's so dangerous. It causes different diseases. You

have     problems with your skin and hair.
- Yes, that's right, but all my friends are smokers and I don't want to be the

odd one out.
- But you should think about your future. some firms don't employ people

who are overweight or who are smokers.
- But I think dieting is dangerous. Besides, I like chocolate bars, ice cream

and the like.
- It is not dangerous when you have a balanced diet. try to eat only low-fat

food, more fruit and vegetables which are rich in vitamins and less sweets.
- It's impossible to change.���Qv_�fg_gb_��O_e_g��;h[Z�beb�D_cl�lu�jZa^_ey_rv"
I share Helen's opinion.���DZdh_�l\h_�hlghr_gb_�d a^hjh\vx"
I think everybody should care about their health. It' very important to be fit

and look nice. I don't smoke, because I want to have healthy skin and teeth. I try
to eat more high fibre food , such as fruit and vegetables, because it is rich in vi-
tamins and minerals and less sweets. I try to avoid gaining weight, that's why I
eat only low-fat food. I always find time to do exercises.

4. H^bg�klhfZlheh]�hldZaZeky�e_qblv�^\mo�^_l_c��dhlhju_�_ebkebrdhf�fgh]h�keZ^dh]h��Hg�kqblZ_l��qlh�ex^b�hl\_qZxl�aZ�k\h_a^hjh\v_�DZdbf�fh`_l�[ulv�_]h�hlghr_gb_�d O_e_g��;h[m��D_cl��>_ggbkm��<beebb l_[_"
He is sure to treat Helen because she cares about her health.
He is unlikely to treat Bob because he smokes .
He likely to treat Kate because she thinks about her health.
He is likely to treat Dennis because he is very sporty.
He is unlikely to treat Willie because he likes sweets.
He is sure to treat me because I have no bad health habits.
He is likely to treat my friend because he eats healthy food.9,��Lu�ihgbfZ_rv�bgkljmdpbb"
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1. < l_q_gb_�gZr_c�`bagb�fu�qZklh�h[tykgy_f�qlh�lh�^jm]bfex^yf�beb�hgb�h[tykgyxl�qlh�lh�gZf��<k_]^Z�eb�fu�ihgbfZ_f�wlbh[tykg_gby"���Qlh�>w\b^�h[tykgy_l�D_cl"�Ijhqlb�^bZeh]�aZ���fbg�>w\b^��Ihf_klb� kh^_j`bfh_� h^gh]h� iZd_lZ� \ klZdZg� b gZihegb� hq_gv]hjyq_c�\h^hc��JZaf_rZc�^h�ihegh]h�jZkl\hj_gby��Fh`gh�^h[Z\blv�kZoZj�D_cl��Y ihgyeZ�ijh�klZdZg�b \h^m��gh�fh]�eb�lu�h[tykgblv��qlh�lu�kdZ-aZe�ihlhf">w\b^��M«�Lu�deZ^_rv�e_dZjkl\h�\ ]hjyqmx�\h^m�b jZaf_rb\Z_rv�_]h\ \h^_�eh`dhc��ihdZ�g_�m\b^brv��qlh�hgh�bkq_aeh�D_cl��H��y ihgyeZ��Z lu�fh`_rv�h[tykgblv�h kZoZj_">w\b^��Lu�fh`_rv�k^_eZlv�k\h_�e_dZjkl\h�[he__�keZ^dbf��Iheh`b�\ g_-]h�f_^Z�beb�kZoZjZ�D_cl��Ohjhrh��y ihgyeZ����Ijhkfhljb�^bZeh]�_s_�jZa�aZ���fbg��b hl\_lv�gZ�\hijhku�
a) Kate is trying  to understand how to use the medicine. She says that she

understands about the glass and water.
b) David is giving another explanation. He says that Kate should put the

medicine in the hot water and mix it into the water with the spoon until she see
it's disappeared.

c) Kate is interested in what David is saying. She says could David explain
about sweetening.

d) David says that she may make the medicine more sweet and to put honey
or sugar in it.DMEVLMJGH?�IJBF?Q:GB?M Zg]ebqZg�g_�kqblZ_lky�g_\_`eb\uf�ihijhkblv�^Zlv�[hevr_�bgnhjfZ-pbb h�q_f�lh��qlh�l_[_�jZkkdZau\Zxl��Wlh�ihdZau\Z_l��lh�lu�aZbgl_j_kh\Zg�\lhf��qlh�]h\hjbl�l_[_�^jm]hc�q_eh\_d, b qlh�lu�iulZ_rvky�ihgylv�?keb� lu� ohq_rv� ihijhkblv� [he__� ^_lZevgh]h� h[tykg_gby�� lu� fh`_rvbkihevah\Zlv�ke_^mxsb_�njZau�Y ihgbfZx�wlh��gh�fh]eb�eb�\u�h[tykgblv��^jm]h_��ke_^mxs__��i_j\h_�ihke_^g__��qlh�\u�kdZaZeb"Y ihgye��qlh�\u�kdZaZeb�h i_j\hc�qZklb��gh�y g_�ihgye�ke_^mxs_c�qZklb�<u�bf__l_�\ \b^m��qlh«"<u�bf_eb�\ \b^m«"Qlh�dhgdj_lgh�\u�bf_eb�\ \b^m"<u�fh`_l_�ijb\_klb�ijbf_j"Y g_�m\_j_g��dZd��dh]^Z��]^_��«���DZdb_� ba� wlbo�njZa�fh]eZ� [u� bkihevah\Zlv�D_cl� ^ey� lh]h�� qlh[ukijhkblv�[he__�ih^jh[gmx�bgnhjfZpbx"

I understand this, but could you explain the next?
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I got what you said about the first part, but I didn't get the next part.
What exactly do you mean?�����IhkemrZcl_�njZau��dhlhju_�[ueb�bkihevah\Zgu�\ jZaebqguo^bZeh]Zo��DZdb_�ba�gbo�ih^oh^yl�^ey�lh]h��qlh[u� kijhkblv�ih^jh[gh_h[tykg_gb_"�GZibrbl_�ghf_j�njZau�
a); b); c); f); h); i)

2. <u� mkeurbl_� dhjhldb_� ^bZeh]b�� \ dhlhjuo� ex^b� kijZ-rb\Zxl� ih^jh[gh_� h[tykg_gb_�� DZd� hgb� wlh� ^_eZxl�� �DZdb_njZau�ba�\ur_mihfygmluo�\u�keurbl_"�AZibrbl_�bo��
1) But can you explain the first thing you said?
2) What exactly do you mean?
3) Do you mean that I need to mix the dill and the butter first?IJHKV;:�H LHQGHF�IHYKG?GBB
4. Fbdjh\hegh\u_� i_qb�hq_gv� ihimeyjgu� k_]h^gy� \ Jhkkbb��<uagZ_l_��dZd�ihevah\Zlvky�bfb�[_ahiZkgh"��� Bkihevamy� keh\Z� \gbam�� ihijhkbl_� h[tykgblv�� dZd� [_ahiZkgh]hlh\blv�\ fbdjh\hegh\hc�i_qb�
- Could you explain how to use a microwave safely?
- You shouldn't put something made of metal in it and to operate microwave

if it is empty
- I got what you said about the first part, but I did not get the next part. What

exactly do you mean?
- I mean that you can't switch on a microwave when there is nothing in it.
- I understand this, but could you explain what else I can't do ?
- You can't cook food in sealed containers or use plastic containers.
- Do you mean that I should open container before cooking?
- Exactly. And please remove plastic wrap before heating food?
- Can you give me an example of this?
- For example, you buy hot dog in plastic wrap and want to heat it in micro-

wave. So before heating you should remove plastic wrap.���Bkihevamy�keh\Z��khklZ\vl_�ijZ\beZ�^ey�[_ahiZkgh]h�bkihevah\Zgbyfbdjh\hegh\hc�i_qb�
To use microwave safely you can't do the following:
- to put something made of metal inside microwave oven;
- to operate microwave if it is empty;
- to cook food in sealed containers; You should open it before;
- to use plastic containers for cooking food;
- to dry clothes;
You must also remove plastic wrap before heating or cooking food.
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5. Bgh]^Z�\u�g_�kh\k_f�ihgbfZ_l_�bgkljmdpbb������Ijhqlbl_�bgkljmdpbb�\gbfZl_evgh�b gZibrbl_�\hijhku��dhlh�ju_� \u� aZ^Z^bl_� ^ey� h[tykg_gbc�� GZibrbl_� \hafh`gu_kihkh[u� h[tykg_gby� ^_lZe_c�� Ijb� g_h[oh^bfhklb� ihevamcl_kvkeh\Zj_f��AZl_f�ijhkemrZcl_�aZibkv�b ijh\_jvl_�
a)
- I understand that styling mousse give extra volume, but could you explain

how to put it on my hair?
- You should shake can well before use and then squeeze mousse on your

palm of hand.
- Do you mean that I should first squeeze mousse on my palm, then to my

hair?
- Yes, then apply it on your hair from front to back.
b)
- I don't quite understand when I should add tomato sauce and water?
- After a hamburger  and onions are brown, you will add tomato sauce and

water.  After that you will add green beans, rice and corn.
- Do you mean that I cook it all together?
- You are right. Cook it until rice is tender.
- What exactly do you mean?
- Cook it for about 30 minutes.
c)
- I understand  that I should fill coffeemaker with cold water. Could you ex-

plain the next thing I should do?
- You should add coffee.
- I am not sure how much coffee should I add.
- If you want coffee of mild strength, you should add  1 level tablespoon of

ground coffee per cup. If you prefer strong coffee then put slightly rounded table-
spoon per cup.���JZau]jZcl_�^bZeh]b�

a��Fmkk�^ey�mdeZ^db�ijb^Z_l�^hihegbl_evguc�h[t_f�b h[e_]qZ_l�mdeZ^-dm�\hehk��Ih^oh^bl�^ey�\k_o�lbih\�\hehk��Ijbf_g_gb_��<ufhcl_�b \uljbl_\hehku�� I_j_^� bkihevah\Zgb_f� ohjhrh� \kljyogbl_� neZdhg�� >_j`bl_� _]h\_jlbdZevgh�b \u^Z\bl_�g_fgh]h�fmkkZ�gZ�eZ^hgv��GZg_kbl_�jZ\ghf_jgh�gZ\hehku��JZkq_rbl_�b meh`bl_�ih�`_eZgbx�
b��H[`Zjvl_�]Zf[mj]_j�b emd�\ kdh\hjh^_��^h[Z\vl_�g_fgh]h�lhfZlgh]hkhmkZ� b \h^u��>h[Z\vl_� a_e_gh]h� ]hjhrdZ�� jbkZ� b dmdmjmau�� =hlh\vl_� gZf_^e_gghf�h]g_��^h[Z\vl_�d_lqmi��=hlh\vl_�^h�l_o�ihj��ihdZ�jbk�g_�[m^_lfy]dbf��hdheh����fbg�
c) :\lhfZlbq_kdZy�dhn_\ZjdZ� Bgkljmdpbb�ih�ijb]hlh\e_gbx�dhn_����AZihegbl_�dhn_\Zjdm�OHEH>GHC�\h^hc�^h�gm`gh]h� mjh\gy�� jmdh-\h^kl\mykv�hlf_ldZfb�gZ�\gmlj_gg_c�klhjhg_�dhn_\Zjdb���FbgbfZevgh����qZr_d��fZdkbfZevgh����qZr_d��
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2��>h[Z\vl_�h^gm�f_jgmx�eh`dm�fhehlh]h�dhn_�gZ�qZrdm�^ey� kj_^g_cdj_ihklb��b ��f_jgmx� eh`dm� k \_johf�^ey�ijb]hlh\e_gby�[he__� dj_idh]hdhn_�
6. Kijhkb�b h[tykgb�k\h_fm�bghkljZgghfm�^jm]m�

• dZd�]hlh\blv�jmkkdbc�h[_^�
- Could you explain  how to cook Russian dinner?
- It's not so easy. You can cook borsch and pelmeni.
- Do you mean that it's traditional Russian food?
- Yes, you are right. Borsch is a soup cooked of cabbage and other vegeta-

bles. Pelmeni is like meat patties boiled in water.
• dZd�ijb]hlh\blv�\Zr�ex[bfuc�ibjh]�beb�im^bg]�

- What exactly do you do when you make your favorite cake?
- I take two eggs, one glass of sugar, sour cream and flour. Then I mix all

these ingredients. Then I take three apples, cut them into pieces and put on a pan
together with paste. Cook in oven till it is ready.

- I understand this, but I am not sure when it will be ready. It will  take 40
min.
• dZd�bkihevah\Zlv�^hfZrg__�kj_^kl\h��e_dZjkl\h��hl�dZrey�

- When I have a cough I always use home remedy.
- What exactly do you mean?
- I take hot milk and add some mineral water "Borzhomi" and drink it all very

slowly.
- Could you explain how much milk and mineral water should I take?
- You take one glass of milk and two tablespoons of mineral water.

• dZd�bkihevah\Zlv�dhkf_lbq_kdb_�kj_^kl\Z�
- I have been using Nivea cream for one month. My skin is very smooth.
- Can you explain how do you use it?
- Every day in the morning and in the evening I clean my skin with lotion

and then apply the cram.
- Do you mean that you use it two times per day?
- Yes,  of course.

• dZd�ijb]hlh\blv�ljZ^bpbhggh_�k_f_cgh_ [ex^h�
- My mother always make  pancakes on Sundays. Our family likes  them very

much.
- Could you explain how to make pancakes. I have never done it myself.
- It's very easy. You mix milk, eggs and flour, add a bit of salt and sugar and

make watery paste.
- Oh, I see. And I am not sure how much milk and how many eggs should I

take?
- You should take 1 liter of milk and 3 eggs to make watery paste. Then you

heat oil in frying pan and makes pancakes.

VII. NZdlu�b fbnu�h \Zr_f�a^hjh\v_
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1. L_ogheh]by� g_� lhevdh� ^Z_l� gZf� gh\mx� ibsm�� gh� ijbghkbljZagh]h�jh^Z�bgnhjfZpbx�h ibs_��iblZgbb��a^hjh\v_�b ^b_l_��Dgb-]b��]Za_lu��jZ^bh�b l_e_\b^_gb_�jZkijhkljZgyxl�bgnhjfZpbx�[u-klj__�� q_f� dh]^Z�eb[h��G_� \k_�ba� wlh]h� y\ey_lky�^hklh\_jghc�bg-nhjfZpb_c��Fbnu�b nZglZabb�lZd`_�dZd�b gZmqgu_�bamq_gby�ihy\-eyxlky�\ kj_^kl\Zo�fZkkh\hc�bgnhjfZpbb����Fbnu�b nZglZabb�h a^hjh\v_�fh]ml�[ulv�[_kihe_agufb��\j_^gufb^ey�a^hjh\vy�b ^Z`_�hiZkgufb��Ihq_fm"
It is said that brown eggs are more nutritious than white eggs. I think that fad

is useless, because when you eat them, you don't feel the difference.
It is said that eating raw goldfish helps to gain strength. I think that this myth

is unhealthy, because raw fish is not very good for your stomach.
It is considered that cutting out certain foods is the fastest way to a healthy

diet.
I think that fad is unhealthy, because when you cut out certain food, you don't

get vitamins and minerals which these foods contain.
It's known that eating only  one type of food, such as grapefruit, helps to

loose weight.
I think that this myth is dangerous, because when you eat only one type of

food, you can't get all necessary substances for you healthy life.
It is considered that eating healthy means trying to consume a little less than

you'd like to. I think that this fad is unhealthy, because when you eat lees food
than you need, it is bad for your health.���Ihq_fm�gZf�gm`gu�jZaebqgu_�ijh^mdlu"DZd�hgb�gZf�ihe_agu"DZd�qZklh�lu�bo�bkihevam_rv"DZdb_�[ex^Z�lu�fh`_rv�ijb]hlh\blv��bkihevamy�wlb�ijh^mdlu">Zc�j_p_il��h[tykgb��dZd�]hlh\blv�wlh�[ex^h�

We need different products to get all necessary things for our health, such as
carbohydrates, protein, fat, fibre, vitamins and minerals. For example, fruits and
vegetables are rich of vitamins and minerals. They are very good for our teeth,
skin, hair and eyes. I try to use them as often as I can. You can make very many
dishes of fruit and vegetables. My favourite dish is fruit salad. It's very easy to
make. You just cut different fruits into pieces and mix all them. Then you add a
bit of orange juice.>EY�J:A<E?Q?GBY�B IHEVAU
I.

1. <u�fgh]h�agZ_l_�h \dmkh\uo ljZ^bpbyo�Zg]ebqZg�Ih^[_jbl_�[ex^h�d khhl\_lkl\mxs_fm�ijZa^gbdm�
On New Year's Day people eat haggis.
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At Burns Night people eat haggis, turnips and potatoes.
On Shrove Tuesday people eat pancakes.
On Good Friday people eat hot-cross buns.
On Easter Sunday people eat chocolate eggs, boiled eggs, simnel cake.
On Halloween people eat shortbread
On Bonfire Night people eat potatoes, sausages and chestnuts cooked in the

bonfire
On Christmas Day people eat roast turkey, roasted potatoes, Christmas pud-

ding.
On New Year's Eve people eat hot soup, baked potatoes, toffee apple.

2. Ih�dZdbf�kemqZyf�jmkkdb_�_^yl�wlb�[ex^Z�
Pelmeni and borchch are everyday food.
Kulebyaka and rasstegai  can be ate not on specialocasions.
Karavai is bread which is made when you meet guests.
Kulitch and paskha are eaten on Easter Sunday.
Bliny is a truditional dish at Russian Holiday "Maslenitsa".,,��AZibrb�\ ^g_\gbd�\k_��qlh�lu�_rv�gZ�wlhcg_^_e_�
Monday : boiled eggs, coffee, chips, vegetable soup, hamburger and potatoes,

chicken.
Tuesday: ham sandwich, coffee, apple an orange,  grilled meat and rice, to-

matoes, fried fish.
Wednesday: yogurt, cheese sandwich,  tea, mushroom soup, meat and pota-

toes, ice cream, coca cola, pelmeni.
Thursday: sausages, coffee, cake, pork-chop, cucumbers and tomatoes, bread,

nuts, fried chicken.
Friday: yogurt, tea, sausage sandwich, banana, cabbage soup, meat cooked

with vegetables, spaghetti, sweets, fried potatoes.
Saturday: sandwich with jam, fried eggs, juice, tea, hamburger, borsch,

blinies with honey and sour cream.
Sunday: bread and butter, coffee with milk, fish soup, meat with mushrooms,

ice cream, chips, pop-corn, hot dog.

III.

1. WlZ�ibjZfb^Z�ihdZau\Z_l�iylv�ijh^mdlh\uo�]jmii����DZdb_�ijh^mdlu�fh]ml�[ulv�hlg_k_gu�d dZ`^hc�]jmii_"�GZibrbl_fbgbfmf�ih���\ dZ`^hc�]jmii_�
The Fats-Sweets Group: butter, oil, ice cream, sweets, cakes.
The Milk-Cheese Group: milk, yogurt, cheese, sour cream, kefir.
The Meat-Poultry-Fish Beans-Nuts Group: meat. chicken, fish, corn, nuts.
The Vegetable-Fruit Group: tomatoes, cucumbers, oranges, apples, bananas.
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The Bread-Cereal Group: bread, rice, flour, oatmeal, spaghetti.���DZdh_�gZa\Zgb_�ko_fu��mdZaZgghc�\gbam"�<u[_jb�ba�kibkdZ�
The Fats-Sweets Group and The Fats-Sweets Group + The Meat-Poultry-Fish

Beans-Nuts Group + The Milk-Cheese Group and The Vegetable-Fruit Group = a
balanced daily diet.���DZdb_� ba� ijh^mdlh\uo� ]jmii� \ IbjZfb^_� kqblZxlky� hkgh\gufb"Ihq_fm"

The Milk-Cheese Group, The Meat-Poultry-Fish Beans-Nuts Group, The
Vegetable-Fruit Group, The Bread-Cereal Group are referred to as the basic
groups, because they give to us  proteins, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerals.
All these are necessary for a healthy life.���Ijh^mdlu��dZdhc� ]jmiiu� j_dhf_g^m_lky� mihlj_[eylv� \ g_[hevrbodhebq_kl\Zo"

Foods of the Fats-Sweets Group are  rich of fat and sugar. They contain no
vitamins and minerals. they are good for gaining weight, but bad for your health.

Foods of the Bread-Cereal Group are rich of carbohydrates. These products
are good for energy. They are bad for losing weight .

IV.

1. <u� fh`_l_� _klv� fgh]h� \dmkguo� \_s_c�� _keb� ohlbl_�� Ghqlh[u�g_�gZ[jZlv�\_k��\u�^he`gu�k`b]Zlv�ebrgb_�dZehjbb��Fgh-]b_�ex^b��dhlhju_�k[jhkbeb�\_k��ihevah\Zebkv�jZaebqgufb�f_lh^Z-fb����Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�ko_fm�gZ�klj������b k^_eZcl_�k\hb�dhff_glZjbb�
To lose weight 42 per cent of people have been cutting out snacks and des-

sert.
To lose weight 37 per cent of people have been eating less of everything.
To lose weight 32 per cent of people have been exercising more.
To lose weight 32 per cent of people have been cutting down on fat.
To lose weight 29 per cent of people have not been eating at night.
To lose weight 20 per cent of people have been eating more fruit and vegeta-

bles.
To lose weight 19 per cent of people have been counting calories.
To lose weight 19 per cent of people have been eating less red meat.
To lose weight 12 per cent of people have been using low-calorie foods
To lose weight 1 per cent of people have been following a diet.���DZdbfb�f_lh^Zfb�ihevah\Zebkv�\Zrb�^jmavy�b jh^kl\_ggbdb��qlh[uihom^_lv"���H[jZlbkv�d ko_f_�\ jZa^_e_�,,�gZ�klj�������
My mother has been cutting out snacks and dessert.
My sister has been exercising more.
My best friend has not been eating at night.
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Most of my friends have been using low-calorie foods.
My mother's friend has been following a diet.

VI. Wlh�j_p_il�gZr_c�[Z[mrdb���� <klZ\vl_� gm`gu_� ]eZ]heu�� Ihevamcl_kv� keh\Zj_f� ijb� g_h[oh�^bfhklb�
Whip 0.4 litre of cream and two tablespoons of sugar. Remove the stems

from 200 g  of strawberries, wash them under the tap, then put them in a dish and
cover them with four tablespoons of sugar. Before serving, sprinkle them with
whipped cream.IH>=HLH<D:�D L?KLM,,��IhgbfZgb_�l_dklZH[uqguc�Zkibjbg�kqblZ_lky�h^gbf�ba�gZb[he__�ihimeyjguo�e_dZjkl\��DZ-dh\Z�_]h�bklhjby�b ijbf_g_gb_"
1. :kibjbg�h^gh�ba�gZb[he__�[_ahiZkguo�b wnn_dlb\guo�e_dZjkl\��bah-[j_l_gguo�dh]^Z�eb[h��Fgh]b_�ex^b�ijbgbfZxl�Zkibjbg��dh]^Z�m gbo[hebl�]heh\Z��Hgh�lZd`_�wnn_dlb\gh�ijb�kgylbb�^jm]bo�[he_c��Dhjh-q_��Zkibjbg��ih�gZklhys_fm�qm^_kgh_�e_dZjkl\h����]h�\_dZ��Gh�hg�lZd-`_�hkgh\gZy�ijbqbgZ�hljZ\e_gby�kj_^b�^_l_c��Hg�bf__l�ih[hqgu_�wn-n_dlu��dhlhju_�hlghkbl_evgh�keZ[u_��b gZ�dhlhju_�g_�h[jZsZxl�\gb-fZgby�[hevrbgkl\h�ihlj_[bl_e_c�
2. Ohly�Zkibjbg�\i_j\u_�[ue�ijh^Zg�g_f_pdhc�nbjfhc�\ �����]h^m��ohly[ue�ba\_kl_g�aZ�^he]h�^h�wlh]h��=biihdjZl�\ ^j_\g_c�=j_pbb�ihgbfZef_^bpbgkdh_�agZq_gb_�ebklv_\�b ^j_\_kghc�dhju���dhlhju_��dZd�l_i_jvba\_klgh��kh^_j`Zl�khev�kZebpbeh\hc�dbkehlu��obfbdZlZ��dhlhjuc�kh-^_j`blky�\ Zkibjbg_��< ���\_d_�\ ?\jhi_�[ueh�fgh]h�wdki_jbf_glh\�kwlbf�obfbq_kdbf�\_s_kl\hf��b wlh�ijb\_eh� d kha^Zgbx� ZkibjbgZ��D�����]h^m�\ KR:�fh`gh�[ueh�ijbh[j_klb�lZ[e_ldb�ZkibjbgZ�
3. G_[hevrh_� dhebq_kl\h� ZkibjbgZ� fh`_l� mf_gvrblv� g_agZqbl_evgu_[heb��Hg�lZd`_�ihgb`Z_l�l_fi_jZlmjm��\f_rb\Zykv�\ g_dhlhju_�j_Zd-pbb hj]ZgbafZ��< hkgh\ghf�� Zkibjbg� aZf_^ey_l� h[jZah\Zgb_� obfbq_-kdbo�\_s_kl\��dhlhju_�\uau\Zxl�[hev�b obfbq_kdbo�j_Zdpbc��dhlhju_\uau\Zxl�`Zj�
4. :kibjbg� hq_gv� jZa^jZ`Z_l�`_em^hd� b fgh]b_�� mihlj_[eyxsb_� Zkib-jbg��`Zemxlky� gZ� jZkkljhckl\h� `_em^dZ�� Kms_kl\m_l� ijZ\bevguc� bg_ijZ\bevguc� kihkh[� mihlj_[e_gby� ZkibjbgZ�� Emqrbc� kihkh[� wlhjZa`_\Zlv� lZ[e_ldb�i_j_^� l_f�� dZd� aZiblv�bo� \h^hc�� gh� g_� \k_�fh]ml\ug_klb�bo�]hjvdbc�\dmk��G_dhlhju_�ij_^eZ]Zxl�jZaf_evqZlv�lZ[e_l-db�k fhehdhf�beb�Zi_evkbgh\uf�khdhf�b iblv�wlh�
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���Ihq_fm�Zkibjbg�gZau\Zxl�qm^_kguf�e_dZjkl\hf����]h�\_dZ�kh]eZkghiZjZ]jZnm��"
B���Qlh�jZkkdZau\Z_l�iZjZ]jZn���h[�bklhjbb�ZkibjbgZ"<���DZd�^_ckl\m_l�Zkibjbg�kh]eZkgh�iZjZ]jZnm��"
A���Qlh�iehoh]h�\ Zkibjbg_�kh]eZkgh�iZjZ]jZnm��"K
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UNIT 5. DZdbfb�\u�[m^_l_"
,��Rdheu�\ [jblZgbb

1. Kbkl_fm�h[jZah\Zgby�<_ebdh[jblZgbb�g_� e_]dh� ihgylv�HgZhlebqZ_lky�\ RhleZg^bb�b K_\_jghc�BjeZg^bb���� Ihkfhljbl_� gZ� lZ[ebpm�� ihdZau\Zxsmx� kbkl_fm� h[jZah\Zgby� \:g]ebb�b Mwevk_�b hl\_lvl_�gZ�\hijhku�
a) DZdb_�lbiu�rdhe�_klv�\ :g]ebb"
There are nursery school or kindergarten, primary school and secondary

school.
b) DZdb_�lbiu�rdhe�\dexqZ_l�\ k_[y�gZqZevgZy�rdheZ"
Primary school includes infant school and junior school.
c) Kj_^gyy�rdheZ�bf__l�dZdh_�gb[m^v�^_e_gb_"
The secondary school is divided into classes.
d) < dZdhf�\hajZkl_�^_lb�b^ml�\ rdhem"
They start school at the age of 5._��<k_�^_lb�ihk_sZxl�ykeb�beb�^_lkdbc�kZ^"
Not all children go to nursery school or kindergarten.
f) Kdhevdh�e_l�mq_gbd�mqblky�\ gZqZevghc�rdhe_"
A pupil learns at primary school for 7 years.
g) Kdhevdh�e_l�mqblky�mq_gbd�\ gZqZevghc�rdhe_"
A pupil learns for 5 years at secondary school.
h) Dh]^Z�mq_gbdb�aZdZgqb\Zxl�rdhem"
Pupils leave school at the age of 16.
i) Fh]ml�eb�mq_gbdb�aZdhgqblv�rdhem�jZgvr_"
Pupils can't graduate from school earlier.
j) Qlh�hgb�^_eZxl�ihke_�hdhgqZgby�rdheu"
They can continue their education.
k) DZdb_�rdheu�gZau\Zxlky�h[s_h[jZah\Zl_evgufb"
Comprehensive schools are schools which take children of all abilities with-

out entrance examinations.�����IhkemrZcl_�bgl_j\vx�b gZc^bl_�g_h[oh^bfmx�bgnhjfZpbx�^eyhl\_lh\�gZ�\hijhku�Fr. Daymond said that at secondary school pupils studied for 5 years.
He answered that at about 11 or 12 children entered the secondary school.
He explained that comprehensive schools were schools which took children

of all abilities without entrance examinations.
He added that after secondary school pupils could continue their education.���DZdmx�_s_�bgnhjfZpbx�h rdheZo�\u�gZreb�\ bgl_j\vx"
I learned that about 93% of children attend state schools.
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I realize that private schools are very expensive.
I learned that not all children must attend kindergartens.���DZdb_�_s_�\hijhku�\u�aZ^Zeb�[u�h kbkl_f_�h[jZah\Zgby�\ <_ebdh-[jblZgbb"
What subjects are studied in secondary school?
Can pupil choose some subjects to study?
How much approximately do private schools cost?DM>:�IHCLB�IHKE?�RDHEU"
2. < :g]ebb��dh]^Z�mq_gbdm�bkihegy_lky ����hg�^he`_g�ihdbgmlvkj_^gxx�rdhem����Qlh�ijhbkoh^bl�ihlhf"�Ijhqlbl_�l_dkl�b aZihegbl_�lZ[ebpm�< ���e_l�mq_gbdb�k^Zxl�\uimkdgu_�wdaZf_gu��L_��dlh�mki_rgh�k^Z_l�wd-aZf_gu��fh]ml�hklZlvky�\ rdhe_�b ihclb�\ r_klhc�deZkk�beb�dhee_^`�r_k-lh]h�deZkkZ��R_klhc�deZkk�]hlh\bl�mq_gbdh\�d ]hkm^Zjkl\_gghfm�wdaZf_gm�dhlhjuc�gZau\Z_lky �Mjh\_gv�:���Ijh^\bgmluc�Mjh\_gv��\ ���e_l�� �Mjh-\_gv�:��g_h[oh^bf�^ey�ihklmie_gby�\ mgb\_jkbl_l�?keb�mq_gbd�g_�ihemqbe� ohjhrbo�hp_ghd�gZ�\uimkdguo� wdaZf_gZo�� lhhg�hgZ��fh`_l�ihdbgmlv�rdhem�b ihklmiblv�\ dhee_^`�beb�gZclb�jZ[hlm����DZdb_�gh\u_�nZdlu�h[�h[jZah\Zl_evghc�kbkl_f_�\ <_ebdh[jblZgbb\u�magZeb"
I have learned that at the age of 16 pupils took their GCSE exams.
I have learned that after that they could stay on at a school.
I have learned that the six form prepared pupils for a national exams.
I have learned that a pupil needed "A level" to enter a university.

3. < \hajZkl_����beb ���e_l�Zg]ebckdb_�klm^_glu�^he`gu�ijb-gylv�jZaebqgu_�j_r_gby��qlh�bf�^_eZlv�ihke_�rdheu����DZdb_�m gbo�_klv�\hafh`ghklb"
At the age of 16 young people can stay on at school.
At the age of 16 young people may look for a job.
At the age of 16 young people can get a job.
At the age of 16 young people can go to the sixth form college.
At the age of 16 young people can go to college of further education.
At the age of 18 they can go to university.
At the age of 18 they can do voluntary work.
At the age of 18 they can travel and work abroad.
At the age of 18 they can move away from home.���Qlh�^_eZxl�jmkkdb_�klm^_glu�\ ���b ���e_l"
Russian students have to leave school at 16.
They can enter a university at 16.
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They can enter a college for further education at 16.
They can get a job at 18.
They may go to the army at 18.

4. G_dhlhju_� Zg]ebckdb_� klm^_glu� ij_^ihqblZxl� ihclb� \r_klbe_lgb_�dhe_^`b����: lu"�Qlh�lu�[m^_rv�^_eZlv�ihke_���]h�deZkkZ"
- Would you like to leave your school and to enter another one after the 9th

form?
- No, I would not do that.
- Then would you like to stay on at your school?
- Yes, of course, I would like to stay on at school for further education. I will

not leave school and will not enter any other institution of secondary education.���Ihq_fm�lu�ohq_rv�wlh�k^_eZlv"�Qlh�^ey�l_[y�\Z`gh"
I'd like to stay on at my school.
As for me I think that it's good to get secondary education at this school.
I'm satisfied with subjects which are offered at our school.
I don't much care what social life is there at school.
On the one hand it's important to be with your friends and teachers whom you

know.
On the other hand, it doesn't matter much when the main thing is to get

knowledge.

5.��� Kijhkbl_� k\hbo� h^ghdeZkkgbdh\�� qlh� hgb� [m^ml� ^_eZlv� ihke_� ��]hdeZkkZ"��Dm^Z�hgb�ihc^ml�ihke_�hdhgqZgby�rdheu"
Would you like to stay on at your school?
What college will you enter after the 9th form?
Will you leave this school and enter another one? Why?
What will you do after graduating school?
Are you going to enter a university?��� K^_eZcl_� dhjhldh_� khh[s_gb_�� Kdhevdh� \Zrbo� h^ghdeZkkgbdh\hklZg_lky� \ \Zr_c�rdhe_�� i_j_c^_l� \ ^jm]mx�rdhem�� ihc^_l� \ mgb\-_jkbl_l��ihc^_l�\ ^jm]b_�mq_[gu_�aZ\_^_gby"
Most of my classmates will stay on at our school, because they want to enter

a university. Few of my classmates will go to another schools, because they are
not satisfied with the subjects which are offered in our school. Good knowledge
of some subjects are very important for them to enter university or colleges
where they want to study.

About 10 pupils will enter different colleges to get secondary education there.
Together with secondary education they will get a profession there also.
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RDHEU�< JHKKBB
7. ?keb�[u�\Zk�kijhkbeb�h[�h[jZah\Zl_evghc�kbkl_f_� \ Jhkkb�qlh[u�\u�kdZaZeb"�����IhkemrZcl_� bgl_j\vx� �,������ �� aZibrbl_� \hijhku� j_ihjl_jZ� bhl\_lvl_�gZ�gbo�
- What types of school are there in Russia?
- There are primary school, secondary school and college in Russia.
- Is secondary education compulsory for all children?
- Yes, all children in Russia must get secondary education.
- How long does a pupil stay at primary school?
- They stay 5 years at primary school.
- What age do children enter the secondary school?
- At the age of 11 or 12 children enter the secondary school.
- Are there some schools where children have to take entrance exams?
- There are some schools where children have to pass a selection test to enter,

for example specialized schools, lyceum or gymnasium.
- When do pupils graduate from school?
- They can graduate from school after the 9th form or after the 11th form. In

both cases they can continue their education.���JZau]jZcl_�^bZeh]��H[jZsZcl_kv�d ko_f_�\gbam�
- Could you describe the system of education in Russia?
- Secondary education is compulsory in Russia. Schools can be state ones and

can be private. You should pay for private school.
- When do children go to school? How do you call this school?
- At the age of 6 children go to primary school. They spend there 5 years
- What types of  secondary schools are there in Russia?
- It can be gymnasium or lyceum, or a school specializing in some sub-

jects.There are also specialized  schools such as Suvorov school, Nakhimov
school.

- After graduation from school where can pupils continue their education?
- If they graduate from 9th form they can enter a college. After 11th form they

can enter a university and a college also or get a job.

8. Qlh�\u�fh`_l_�jZkkdZaZlv�Zg]ebckdhfm�klm^_glm�h k\h_frdhevghf�hiul_"�<hijhku�\gbam�ihfh]ml�\Zf�
When I was 3 years old I went to kindergarten. I spent there three years. It

was rather interesting there. We played different games, went for a walk. At the
age of 6 I started  school. First it was a primary school. I remember my first day
at school. It was a sunny day and I went to school with flowers and  in my new
dress.

Now I study at secondary school. We learn many interesting and useful sub-
jects which are very important for me to enter a university. I have a lot of good
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friends at school. I like my teachers. This year I am going to have exams. I hope
that I will be a success. After exams I 'll stay on at school.

9. Ij_^klZ\vl_��qlh�\u�ih[_^beb�\ dhgdmjk_�gZ�ijh^he`_gb_h[jZah\Zgby�\ KR:��<Zf�gm`gh�gZibkZlv�h k_[_��Qlh�[u�\u�gZ-ibkZeb"
I was born in Moscow in 1988. At the age of 3 I went to kindergarten and

spent there three years. I good  prepared for a school. Then I started primary
school. It is a school specialising in English. We study English from the second
form. I like this school very much. I am fully satisfied with all subjects which we
study, especially with English. I want to study English in university.,,��=^_�\u�fh`_l_�jZ[hlZlv"

1. Kms_kl\m_l�fgh`_kl\h�ijhn_kkbhgZevguo�h[eZkl_c��\ dh-lhjuo�\u�fh]eb�[u�jZ[hlZlv��<Z`gh�\u[jZlv�ijZ\bevgmx��dhlh-jZy�khhl\_lkl\h\ZeZ�[u�\Zrbf bgl_j_kZf���� < dZdhc� ijhn_kkbhgZevghc� h[eZklb� \u� ohl_eb� [u� jZ[hlZlv"Hl\_lvl_�gZ�\hijhku�b gZc^bl_�ih^oh^ysmx�^ey�\Zk�dZl_]hjbx�
If you are interested in knowing how and why things work you are supposed

to choose the scientific category.
If you are interested in caring for others and helping them with their problems

you will probably choose the social category.
If you like to be out and about and physically active, you are likely to choose

the outdoor category.
If you like a job which involves offering a service to other people you are

supposed to choose the general service category.
If you like to like to use your artistic or creative abilities, you will probably

choose the artistic category.
If you have an aptitude for working with figures or solving mathematical

problems, you are likely to choose the computational category.
If you like making things with your hands or with machines, you are

supposed to choose the practical category.
If you are interested in working with plants or animals, you are likely to

choose the nature category.��� DZdZy� dZl_]hjby� ih^oh^bl� \Zf� emqr_� \k_]h�� ?keb� gbdZdZy�� lhij_^eh`bl_�k\hx�kh[kl\_ggmx�dZl_]hjbx�
I am interested in working with plants and animals. So I think I can work in

the nature category. I like the beauty of nature and I am going to do everything to
keep it for future generations.���Qlh�^mfZ_l�\Zr�iZjlg_j�h \Zr_f�\u[hj_"

- What do you think about your future profession?
- I don't know for sure. I think that I have enough time to decide.
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- You are right. But maybe have you some hobby, which can help you to
choose your future profession?

- Yes, I like to work with plants. I have a lot of them in my house. It' very
interesting to see how they grow. In summer I am always busy with plants in our
garden in the country.

- It's great, because you can choose a profession of landscape architecture. I
think that it's a very modern profession and there are a big demand of it nowdays.D?F�<U�OHLBL?�;ULV"

2. Hijhk�mq_gbdh\�h[�bo�[m^ms_c�ijhn_kkbb�[ue�k^_eZg�\ h^ghcba� Zg]ebckdbo� gZqZevguo� rdhe�� Mq_gbdb� \u[jZeb� ke_^mxsb_� ijh-n_kkbb��IhkemrZcl_�hlq_l�b ihklZ\vl_�gZa\Zgb_�ijhn_kkbb�gZ�ijZ\bevgh_�f_-klh�
Twenty six-year-old children from a British primary school class were asked

what they wanted to be. The answers were varied and interesting. Five of the
children chose the medical career: there were three dentists, one nurse and one
who loves animals decided to be a vet. two children like uniform very much, they
wanted to be policemen and one a fireman, because they strong and brave. Two
of the children obviously liked school: they wanted to be teachers. One child
likes theatre very much and he said he would like to be an actor and one hoped to
be a telephonist because he likes to talk on the phone. Of the rest 3 didn't know
who they wanted to be, and all the other gave  rather unexpected answers.

4. M=:>U<:Y�B=JM��DZ`^uc�mq_gbd�\u[bjZ_l�jZ[hlm��AZ-^Z\Zcl_� \hijhku�� lj_[mxsb_� hl\_lZ� ^Z�beb� g_l��IhklZjZcl_kvmagZlv��dZdZy�wlZ�jZ[hlZ��aZ^Z\�g_�[he__����\hijhkh\�
1. Do you  work outside?
2. Do you work with people?
3. Do you work with animals?
4. Do you make things with hands?
5. Do you make things with machines?
6. Do you offer a service to other people?
7. Do you work with papers and documents?
8. Do you have a uniform?
9. Is a good health necessary for your profession?
10. Do you work with children?
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5. G_dhlhju_�ijhn_kkbb�[hevr_�ih^oh^yl�^ey�fm`qbg��^jm]b_^ey�`_gsbg����Lu�kqblZ_rv��qlh�wlh�\_jgh"
I think it is true. There are some jobs which are traditionally  more suitable

for men, such as a pilot, fireman, miner, soldier. Others are suitable both for
women and for men. Now  I can't remember  a job, which can be done only by
women.���Qlh�lu�^mfZ_rv�h Wgg�;hklhd"��M g__�`_gkdZy�ijhn_kkby"Dh]^Z�Wgg�;hklhd�ijbreZ�\ Zg]ebckdmx�Z\bZdhfiZgbx�DZe_^hgby�\ dZ-q_kl\_�ibehlZ�e_lhf� �����]h^Z��hgZ�[ueZ�lZf�i_j\uf�`_gsbghc�ibehlhf�?_�hl_p�b [jZl�aZgbfZebkv�mijZ\e_gb_f�kZfhe_lhf�dZd�oh[[b��b hgZ�ihem-qbeZ� ebp_gabx� qZklgh]h�ibehlZ�ihke_� hdhgqZgby�Hdknhj^Z��IhdZ� hgZ� aZ-gbfZeZkv�ihemq_gb_f�ebp_gabb�ijhn_kkbhgZevgh]h� e_lqbdZ�� hgZ� jZ[hlZeZbgki_dlhjhf�ihe_lh\��Z aZl_f�dZd�ibehl�lZdkbkl�

Pilot is a traditionally men's job, I think. But there are also few women who
are pilots. There are also women pilots in our country , as I know. But they are
military pilots. I have never saw women pilot in civil aviation. Ann Bostock is a
good pilot, but I think  that this profession is more suitable for men.

6. K^_eZcl_�hlq_l�h ijhn_kkbyo��dhlhju_�\u�ohl_eb�\u[jZlv\ ^_lkl\_�b ohlbl_�k_cqZk��KhklZ\vl_�kibkhd�gZb[he__�ihimeyj-guo�ijhn_kkbc�lh]^Z�b k_cqZk�
In my childhood I wanted to choose many professions. First I wanted to be a

driver. Then I wanted to be a spaceman or a footballer. Now I am interested in
computers very much. I can say it's my hobby. I would like that my future job
will be connected with computers. It could be a computer operator or a computer
programmer.

teacher computer operator
engineer computer programmer
driver model
doctor bank clerk
carpenter travel agent
miner journalistQLH�<:@GH�< <U;HJ?�IJHN?KKBB"
8. Ijb� \u[hj_�[m^ms_c� ijhn_kkbb� ohjhrh� mqblu\Zlv�jZaebq-gu_�nZdlhju��< lZ[ebp_�\gbam�ihdZaZgu�j_amevlZlu�hijhkZ�kj_^bZg]ebckdbo�ih^jhkldh\����DZd�\u�hibrbl_�bo�hlghr_gb_�d \u[hjm�jZ[hlu"
I think that British teenagers are home-loving because most of them prefer to

work in home area
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I think British girls are ambitious, because they want to be satisfied with their
job more then boys.

I think that British girls are adventurous, because many of them would like to
have job abroad.

I think that British boys are materialistic because money is important factor
in choosing job.

I think that British teenagers are conservative because they would like to
have job in their own country.

I think that British boys are realistic because the most important factors for
them are job satisfaction and money.��� DZdb_� nZdlhju� gZb[he__� \Z`gu� ^ey� \Zr_]h� iZjlg_jZ"� DZd� \ufh`_l_�hp_gblv�_]h�hlghr_gb_�d \u[hjm�ijhn_kkbb"

My friend said that he didn't care where he would work.
He said that it mattered much who he would work with.
He said that it mattered much how interesting would be his profession.
He said that he considered important whether he would earn much money.
I think that he is not very serious in choosing a profession. He doesn't know

in which field he will have job. His future profession must be interesting and well
paid. One of important factors for him is also friendly atmosphere. I think that
future job must suits your interests and abilities.>?GV=B�GB�A:�QLH"

9. >_gv]b²�wlh�\Z`guc�nZdlhj�ijb�\u[hj_�ijhn_kkbb����KdZ`bl_�� dZdb_� gZb[he__� \ukhdh� b gZb[he__� gbadh� hieZqb\Z_fu_ijhn_kkbb�\ :g]ebb"
A  nurse in a hospital  has a low income.
A miner in the coalmine is a low paid job.
A shop assistant is underpaid.
A worker in a factory is the worst paid.
A bank manager is paid reasonably well.
A dentist get a good salary.
A schoolteacher is paid reasonably well.
A professional footballer gets a lot of money.
A nuclear scientists is a highly paid job.���< <:R?C�DMEVLMJ?
a��DZd�hieZqb\Zxlky�wlb�ijhn_kkbb�\ \Zr_c�kljZg_"
In our country a nurse in a hospital is the worst paid. Sometimes a worker in

a factory gets even less. A shop assistant is low-paid job. A miner in the coalmine
is underpaid. A bank manager is paid reasonably well. A dentist gets a good sal-
ary. A schoolteacher is a low-paid job. A professional footballer is a highly paid
job. A nuclear scientist is underpaid.
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b) KhklZ\vl_�kibkhd�\ukhdh�hieZqb\Z_fuo�b gbadh�hieZqb\Z_fuoijhn_kkbc��Ex^yf�� dZdbo� ijhn_kkbc� g_^hieZqb\Zxl� beb� i_j_ieZqb-\Zxl"
Well-paid jobs Low-paid jobs
dentist miner
clothes designer teacher
bank clerk nurse
travel agent librarian
journalist waiter
computer programmer engineer
pilot driver
In my opinion jobs of teacher, engineer, nurse, miner, librarian are underpaid.
There are no jobs in our country which are overpaid.

10. Ih^jhkldb� fh]ml� jZ[hlZlv� b aZjZ[Zlu\Zlv� ^_gv]b�H[uqgh�hgb�jZ[hlZxl�g_iheguc�jZ[hqbc�^_gv����DZdb_�ijhn_kkbb�\u�agZ_l_��]^_�fh`gh�jZ[hlZlv�g_iheguc�jZ[hqbc^_gv"�Hgb�ohjhrh�hieZqb\Zxlky"
Delivering newspapers and letters , washing cars, working in some shops or

cafes  delivering advertisements are part time jobs. They are not well-paid.���Ijhqlbl_�klZlvx�ba�Zg]ebckdh]h�`mjgZeZ�b kdZ`bl_��]^_�_s_�fh]mljZ[hlZlv�ih^jhkldb"H[ahj� dhfiZgbb�Mhea�� dhlhjZy� ba]hlZ\eb\Z_l� fhjh`_gh_�� ihdZau\Z_l�qlh�\ kj_^g_f�ih^jhkldb�ihemqZxl������nmglZ�dZjfZgguo�^_g_]�\ g_^_ex�F_`^m� ���b ��� ]h^Zfb� kj_^gyy�pbnjZ� �����nmglZ� \ g_^_ex��K ih^ZjdZfb_`_g_^_evgZy�kmffZ�[hevr_���nmglh\�\ g_^_ex�DZd�ih^jhkldb�aZjZ[Zlu\Zxl�k\hb�^_gv]b"�GZb[he__�ihimeyjgu_�jZ[h-lu�wlh�^hklZ\dZ�]Za_l��jZ[hlZ�gygb��fhcdZ�fZrbg�b kljb`dZ�`b\uo�ba]hjh-^_c��g_dhlhju_�ih^jhkldb�\uihegyxl�lZd`_�jZ[hlm�ih�km[[hlZf��Hgb�fh]mlihfh]Zlv�\ iZjbdfZo_jkdhc�beb hgb�fh]ml�jZ[hlZlv�\ fZ]Zabg_��;hevrbg-kl\h�fheh^uo�ex^_c�hklZ\eyxl�lj_lv�k\hbo�^_g_]�b ljZlyl�hklZevgh_���� DZd� \u� aZjZ[Zlu\Z_l_� ^_gv]b"� � Bf__l� eb� wlZ� jZ[hlZ� dZdh_�eb[hhlghr_gb_� d \Zr_c� [m^ms_c� dZjv_j_"� <u� ^mfZ_l_�� wlh� \Z`gh� bf_lvhiul�jZ[hlu"
I have opportunity to get job only in summer. Usually I deliver newspapers

and letters. It has nothing in common with my future profession. But I think it's
important to have work experience beforehand. It will help you in your future
profession. You can learn many important things such as communicating with
people.���GZ�qlh�ljZlyl�k\hb�dZjfZggu_�^_gv]b�\Zrb�h^ghdeZkkgbdb"

Most of my classmates spend money on such things as: sweets, bubble gum,
cigarettes, cinema, magazines for teenagers, sometimes books.
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,,,��GZebqb_�jZ[hq_]h�bgl_j\vx
1. < :g]ebb��dZd�b \�[hevrbgkl\_�kljZg��i_j_^�l_f��dZd�ihem-qblv�jZ[hlm��\u�^he`gu�ijhclb�bgl_j\vx��Nehj_gk�;jmd�kh[bjZ-_lky�ijhclb�lZdh_�bgl_j\vx������ Ihkfhljbl_� gZ� dhgljhevguc� kibkhd� [_jms_]h� bgl_j\vx�ihkemrZcl_�bgl_j\vx�b kdZ`bl_��dZdb_�\hijhku�[ueb�aZ^Zgub dZdb_�hl\_lu�ihemq_gu�H[jZah\Zgb_��wdaZf_gu Ijbqbgu h[jZs_gbyHiul�jZ[hlu GZklhysZy�jZ[hlZEbqgu_�^Zggu_�b k_f_cgh_ AZgylby�\ k\h[h^gh_�\j_fyiheh`_gb_ Nbabq_kdb_�^Zggu_>Zggu_�h a^hjh\v_
2. Iha`_�Nehj_gk�;jmd�jZkkdZaZeZ�k\hbf�^jmavyf�h[�bgl_j\vx�

2) What did Florence tell her friend? Qlh� Nehj_gk� kdZaZeZ� k\hbf^jmavyf"
I was asked how long I had been working there.
The manager asked what school I had gone to.
She wanted to know why I wanted this job.
I was asked what was my hobby.
The manager asked what was my present job.
She wanted to know if I smoked.
I was asked if I could speak any foreign language.
The manager asked if I had ever worked as a shop assistant.

3. ;hevrbgkl\h� ex^_c� gZoh^yl� bgl_j\vx� g_fgh]h� jZa^jZ-`Zxsbfb����<hl�g_kdhevdh�kh\_lh\��dZd�\_klb�k_[y�\h�\j_fy�bgl_j\vx��DZdh_�bagbo�ihfh`_l�\Zf�ih^Zlv�k_[y�\h�\j_fy�bgl_j\vx"KlZjZcky�\u]ey^_lv�ijhgbpZl_evguf�b mfguf��AZ^Z\Zc�\hijhku�h dhf-iZgbb�b jZ[hl_��Gbdh]^Z�g_�hlf_gyc�gZagZq_ggh]h�bgl_j\vx��GZ^_gv�h^_`-^m��ih^oh^ysmx�d jZ[hl_��<havfb�k kh[hc�dhgljhevguc�kibkhd��qlh[u�ihf-gblv��qlh�kdZaZlv��Hl\_qZc�gZ�\hijhku�dZd�fh`gh�[he__�djZldh��Ijboh^b�gZbgl_j\vx�\h\j_fy��Ijboh^b�iha^gh��=h\hjb�f_^e_ggh�b q_ldh��<u]ey^b�g_-aZbgl_j_kh\Zgguf��KlZjZcky� ^_j`Zlv� ih^� dhgljhe_f� b gZijZ\eylv� bgl_j-\vx�kZfhfm��Fgh]h�meu[Zcky��<u]ey^b�g_jyreb\uf��<u]ey^b�g_ih^]hlh\-e_gguf�
I think that the following advises will help to sell oneself in a job interview:
Ask questions about the company and the job.
Wear clothes suitable for the job.
Get to the interview on time.
Don't look scruffy.
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Seem interested.���G_dhlhju_�ba�wlbo�kh\_lh\�[ueb�^Zgu�Nehj_gk�\ p_glj_�aZgylhklb�DZdb_�kh\_lu�[ueb�_c�^Zgu"
She was told to get to the interview on time
The career officer told Florence to ask questions about the company and the

job.
She was told to seem interested>EY�J:A<E?Q?GBY�B IHEVAU

I. 1. 1) <u�agZ_l_��qlh«< :g]ebb�h[uqgh�kms_kl\m_l�ljb�rdhevguo�k_f_kljZ��hk_ggbc��\_k_g-gbc b�e_lgbc�< rdhe_�kms_kl\mxl�iylb^g_\gu_�dZgbdmeu�\ k_j_^bg_�dZ`^h]h�k_f_-kljZ��Bgh]^Z�rdheZ�mkljZb\Z_l�ih_a^db�\ k_j_^bg_�k_f_kljZ��DZgbdmeu�fh-]ml�f_gylvky�\ aZ\bkbfhklb�hl�j_]bhgZ��Rdheu�h[uqgh�bf_xl�^_kylv�^g_cgZ�Jh`^_kl\h��^_kylv�^g_c�gZ�IZkom�b r_klv�g_^_ev�e_lhf�k dhgpZ�bxey�^hgZqZeZ�k_gly[jy�Mq_gbdb� fh]ml� h[_^Zlv� \ rdhevghc� klheh\hc�� < ihke_^gb_� ]h^u� \k_[hevr_�b [hevr_�mq_gbdh\�ij_^ihqblZxl�ijbghkblv�k\hb�h[_^u��q_f�_klv�\klheh\hc��<k_�mq_gbdb�ex[yl�h[km`^Zlv��dZdZy�iehoZy�_^Z�\ klheh\hc�
< <:R?C�DMEVLMJ? 2) : dZd�h[klhyl�^_eZ�\ \Zr_c�kljZg_"��DZd\u�^mfZ_l_��qlh�[ueh�[u�bgl_j_kgh�ihkemrZlv�\Zr_fm�bghkljZgghfm^jm]m�h jmkkdbo�rdheZo"�GZqgbl_�kh�keh\���<u�agZ_l_��qlh«"�
Do you know that school in our country starts on the 1st of September. In

summer we have 3 months holidays, from the beginning of June till the end of
August. The schools also have one week holiday in autumn on the 7th of Novem-
ber, two weeks holidays on New year, and one week holidays in the beginning of
spring.

Our students have no uniform, but sometimes it depends on school.
They also can have lunch in the school canteen. Some students bring their

own lunch, but not many students.

2. <k_�jh^bl_eb�ihemqZxl�hlq_l�h[�mki_oZo�k\hbo�^_l_c�Qlh�\u�^mfZ_l_�h[�wlhf�fZevqbd_"�M g_]h�ohjhrb_�mki_ob"��Ihkfhljb� gZ� wlb� kq_lZ��<k_� ih\urZ_lky�� =Za�� l_e_nhg�� _^Z�� h^_`^Z�kq_lZ�hl�\jZqZ��Y [ue�[u�kqZkleb\��_keb�[u�ohlv�qlh�gb[m^v�ihgbabehkv���Ohjhrh��iZiZ��K_cqZk�kZfh_�\j_fy�ijh\_jblv�fhc�^g_\gbd�
As  I understand the report of this boy is not so good.
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3. Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�lZ[ebpm��dhlhjZy�hibku\Z_l�kbkl_fm�h[jZ-ah\Zgby�\ KR:��b kjZ\gbl_�__ k�kbkl_fhc�h[jZah\Zgby�\ :g]ebbb \�Jhkkbb���Qlh�ihoh`_]h�b dZdb_�hlebqby"
At the age of 5 American  children stars their school. It is the same as in Brit-

ain. In Russia children go to school at the age of 6. Elementary school of the
USA includes 6 grades. It is similar with primary school of Britain and Russia.
There are no high school in Britain and in Russia. These schools there are called
secondary school. High school in the USA  is consist of junior high school and
high school.

I think that there are also state and private schools in the USA as in Britain
and Russia.

In the USA pupil leave school at the age of 17, in Russia and in Britain at the
age of 16.

4. <BDLHJBG:DZdmx�jZ[hlm�\u�ohl_eb�[u�bf_lv"�hl\_lvl_�gZ�\hijhku�b ihkfhljbl_�qlh�gZrb� ki_pbZebklu� kdZ`ml�h \Zk��<u�^he`gu�ihklZ\blv� dj_klbd� \ dh-ehgdZo��hlf_q_gguo�>Z�beb�G_l����<u�ex[bl_�iml_r_kl\h\Zlv"���<u�ij_^ihqblZ_l_�jZ[hlZlv�\ ihf_s_gbb"���<u�ex[bl_�jZa]h\Zjb\Zlv�k ex^vfb"���<u�ij_^ihqblZ_l_�jZ[hlZlv�h^bg"���<u�wg_j]bqguc"���<u�ex[bl_�hj]Zgbah\u\Zlv�qlh�lh"���<u�l_ji_eb\uc"���<u�ex[bl_�`b\hlguo"���<u�rmfguc"����<u�ex[bl_�jZ[hlZlv�jmdZfb"����<u�Zjlbklbqgu"����<u�ex[bl_�jZ[hlZlv�k pbnjZfb"����<u�ex[bl_�^_l_c"����<u�ex[bl_�moZ`b\Zlv�aZ�ex^vfb"����<u�kihdhcguc"����<u�fmaudZevguc"����<u�ex[bl_�kihjl"����<u�ex[bl_�jZ[hlZlv�ih�ghqZf"����<Zf�g_ijbylgh�\b^_lv�djh\v"����<u�ex[bl_�jZa]h\Zjb\Zlv�ih�l_e_nhgm"Ijh\_jvl_�k\hb�hl\_lu�b ih^kqblZcl_�hqdb�?keb�\ZrZ�kmffZ�hl���^h����<u�ex[bl_�jZ[hlZlv�k ex^vfb�b ihfh]Zlv�bf��<u�lZd`_�ijZdlbqguc�q_-eh\_d��<Zf�ih^hc^_l� h^gZ�ba� ke_^mxsbo� ijhn_kkbc�� mqbl_ev�� \jZq�� gygy�khpbZevguc�jZ[hlgbd��ikboheh]��kfhljbl_ev�ahhiZjdZ��ihebp_ckdbc�?keb�\ZrZ�kmffZ�f_`^m����b ���
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<u�ex[bl_�jZ[hlZlv�lboh�b dhgp_gljbjh\Zlvky�gZ�aZ^Zgbb��<u�ij_^ih-qblZ_l_� jZ[hlZlv� kZfb� ih� k_[_�� <Zf� ih^hc^ml� wlb� ijhn_kkbb�� l_ogbd�eZ[hjZgl��[b[ebhl_dZjv��[Zgdh\kdbc�kem`Zsbc��iZjbdfZo_j��Zjobl_dlhj�?keb�\ZrZ�kmffZ�f_`^m����b ����<u�ex[bl_�[ulv�hq_gv� aZgyluf��<u�ex[bl_�[ulv� k ex^vfb�b ex[bl_hj]Zgbah\u\Zlv� qlh�lh�^ey�gbo��H^gZ� bo� ke_^mxsbo� ijhn_kkbc� ih^hc^_l^ey�\Zk��lmjhi_jZlhj��`mjgZebkl��mijZ\eyxsbc�]hklbgbpu��[hjlijh\h^gbd�dhg^mdlhj�Z\lh[mkZ��ijh^Z\_p��ih`Zjguc�
II. Fgh]b_�h[dgh\_ggu_�ex^b�ohlyl�[ulv�ihi�a\_a^Zfb��: qlh�`_�ihia\_a^u"�D_f�[u�hgb�ohl_eb�[ulv"�H[udgh\_ggufb�ex^vfb��dhg_qgh��<hlihq_fm�fgh]b_�ihi�a\_a^u�\uihegyxl�h[uqgmx��g_�a\_a^gmx�jZ[hlm�\ k\h_k\h[h^gh_�\j_fy����DZdmx�jZ[hlm�hgb�\uihegyxl"FZcde�KljZci��\_^msbc�khebkl�]jmiiu�J?F�bf__l�\_]_lZjbZgkdbc�[Zj\ k\h_f�jh^ghf�]hjh^_�:l_gk��>`hj^`by�� >hggb�b >Zggb�ba�Gvx�Db^a�hga_�;ehd�bf_xl�fZ]Zabg�h^_`^u�Z New\hj�New\�ba�jwi�]jmiiu�IZ[ebd�Wg_-fb�bf__l�iZjbdfZo_jkdmx����Qlh�\u�agZ_l_�h[�h[uqghc jZ[hl_�ba\_klguo�ex^_c�\ \Zr_c�kljZg_"
I know that Alla Pugachova , a famous singer has shoe shops in Moscow.
Kikabidze, a famous actor, has a restaurant.
Anton Tabakov, an actor, also has a restaurant.

III. Ihkfhljbl_� gZ� wlhl� kibkhd� bf_g��<k_� wlb� ex^b� ba\_klgu_iheblbdb��dbgha\_a^u�b ihi� a\_a^u��<u� agZ_l_��d_f�hgb�[ueb�^h�lh]h�dZd�klZeb�agZf_gblufb"�Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�lZ[ebpm�b \u[_jbl_�jZ[hlmba�ijhreh]h�b jZ[hlm�\ gZklhys__�\j_fy�
IV. < Zg]ebckdbo�rdheZo�_klv�ki_pbZevgu_�mjhdb��]^_�mq_gbdb�\klj_-qZxlky�k ex^vfb�jZaebqguo�ijhn_kkbc��hgb�mkljZb\Zxl�wdkdmjkbb�gZ�aZ-\h^u��n_jfu�b ^j�
1. M \Zk�\ rdhe_�mkljZb\Zxlky�lZdb_�f_jhijbylby"�GZibrbl_�h gZb[h-e__�bgl_j_kghf�mjhd_��wdkdmjkbb�beb�\klj_q_�^ey�\Zr_]h�rdhevgh]h�]h^h-\h]h�`mjgZeZ�
We have such excursion in our school, but not very often. I remember one

excursion when we visited the factory, which makes cookies and cakes. It  is an
old factory, which was built in the last century. It was rather interesting. We saw
the whole process of making cookies. Especially I remember the last part of this
process, when cookies are covered with chocolate. It was very pleasant to taste
cookies when they are warm and soft. We met many interesting people.IH>=HLH<D:�D L?KLM,,��IhgbfZgb_�l_dklZ
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M ^_l_c� fh]ml� [ulv� jZaebqgu_� ijh[e_fu� \ kj_^g_c�rdhe_� DZd� fh]ml[ulv�j_r_gu�wlb�ijh[e_fu"< gZqZevghc�rdhe_�`bagv�j_[_gdZ�ijhklZ��>_lb�kha^Zxl�l_kgu_�\aZbfh-hlghr_gby�k h^gbf�agZdhfuf�mqbl_e_f��H^gZdh��ijb�ihklmie_gbb�\ kj_^-gxx�rdhem�i_j_^�gbfb�hldju\Z_lky�gh\uc��[he__�ljm^guc�fbj��Mq_gbdbmqZlky�[ulv�f_g__�k\h[h^gufb�\ h[s_gbb�k mqbl_eyfb�b ^Z`_� kh� k\hbfb^jmavyfb��Hgb�gZqbgZxl�l_jylv�k\h[h^gu_�b e_]db_�imlb�gZqZevghc�rdh-eu�� Hgb� qm\kl\mxl� g_h[oh^bfhklv� [ulv� [he__� hklhjh`gufb� \ kj_^g_crdhe_��]^_�_klv�[he__�klZjrb_�mq_gbdb��Mqbl_ey�b mq_gbdb�kj_^g_c�rdheubkiulu\Zxl�^Z\e_gb_�mq_[ghc�jZ[hlu��b dZ`_lky��bf_xl�f_gvr_�\j_f_gbhklZgZ\eb\Zlvky�b jZa]h\Zjb\Zlv��Mqbl_ey��ij_ih^Zxsb_� hl^_evgu_�ij_^-f_lu��\b^yl�khlgb�mq_gbdh\�\ g_^_ex��b mq_gbd�fh`_l�mklZgh\blv�l_kgu_hlghr_gby� lhevdh� k g_kdhevdbfb� mqbl_eyfb�� ?fm� gm`gh� j_rblv�� dlh� ba\ajhkeuo�[he__�^jm`_ex[_g�b k�d_f�e_]q_�jZa]h\Zjb\Zlv��\ ohjhrbo�rdh-eZo� k i_j\h]h� ]h^Z� ykgh�� dZdmx� ebqgmx� ihfhsv�fh`_l� ihemqblv� dZ`^ucmq_gbd�<ajhkeu_� qZklh� aZ[u\Zxl�� dZdmx� g_ykgmx� dZjlbgm� ij_^eZ]Z_l� rdheZj_[_gdm��>_lb�\b^yl�[hevrh_�^\b`_gb_��[hevr__�dhebq_kl\h�ex^_c�b ih-gbfZxl��qlh�gm`gh�ijbgbfZlv�[hevr__�dhebq_kl\h�j_r_gbc�b [hevr_�\u-[bjZlv��Ih�f_j_�lh]h��dZd�hgb�i_j_oh^yl�ba�deZkkZ�\ deZkk���ihjy^dZ�klZgh-\blky� [hevr_�� gh� g_h[oh^bfhklv� \u[hjZ� b ijbgylby� j_r_gbc� \hajZkl_l�RdheZ� kijZ\_^eb\h�h`b^Z_l�hl�mq_gbdZ��qlh�hg� k^_eZ_l�i_j\u_�rZ]b�^eyihemq_gby�ihfhsb��dhlhjZy�_fm�gm`gZ��lZd�dZd�wlh�ghjfZ�`bagb�\ajhkeuo�d dhlhjhc�hg�^he`_g�[ulv�]hlh\��gh�\ l_q_gb_�\k_]h�\j_f_gb�\hafh`ghklb^ey�ebqgh]h�b h[s_]h�kh\_lZ�^he`gu�[ulv�ij_^klZ\e_gu�\ nhjf_��dhlhjmxe_]dh�ihgylv���� Kh]eZkgh� i_j\hfm� Z[aZpm� ijh[e_fu� mq_gbdh\� ijb� ihklmie_gbb� \rdhem��:��� Kh]eZkgh� Z[aZpm�� � \ kj_^g_c� rdhe_� mq_gbdb�� bkiulu\Zxsb_ijh[e_fu��^he`gu�<���< wlhf�hlju\d_�Z\lhj�\ [hevr_c�kl_i_gb�dZkZ_lky��<���Kh]eZkgh�Z[aZpm��\ kj_^g_c�rdhe_�mq_gbd�^he`_g�[ulv�]hlh\�«K
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UNIT 6. ;jblZgby�\ fbj_
,��:g]ebckdbc��dZd�fbjh\hc�yaud<ebygb_�:g]ebb�gZ�fbj�h]jhfgh��<havfbl_��d ijbf_jm��\ebygb_�Zg]ebckdh]hyaudZ�\ fbj_�

1. QLH�<U�AG:?L?���< dZdbo�kljZgZo�]h\hjyl�gZ�Zg]ebckdhf"
English is spoken in the UK, USA, Canada, Australia, India, New Zealand,

Pakistan and others.���Kdhevdh� ex^_c� ]h\hjyl� gZ� Zg]ebckdhf"�Ihq_fm� lZd�fgh]h� ex^_c]h\hjyl�gZ�Zg]ebckdhf"
456 mln people speak English. It is the native language of 12 nations and the

official or semiofficial language of thirty-three more nations. English is spoken
by so many people, because Britain's influence on the world has been great. Brit-
ain is a very powerful country, which  had many colonies.���=^_�bkihevam_lky�:g]ebckdbc��dZd�fbjh\hc�yaud"

English is used as a world language in all countries. Common people in many
countries maybe don't know English. But it is used all over the world as a mean
of communication between different countries and peoples. It is the intenational
language of diplomats and politicians, sportsman and doctors, students and sci-
entists.

2. DZdmx�gh\mx�bgnhjfZpbx�h[ Zg]ebckdhf�yaud_�b ^jm]boyaudZo�ij_^eZ]Z_l�dZjlZ��dheeZ �̀b l_dkl�\gbam"���KhklZ\vl_�kibkhd�nZdlh\��KjZ\gbl_�k\hc�kibkhd�k deZkkhf�
- 456 mln people speak English
- It is the native language of 12 nations
- It is the official or semiofficial language of thirty-three more nations.
- British English is spoken in British Isles, West Indies, Africa, India-

Pakistan, Far — East Australia.
- American English is spoken in the USA and Canada��� WlZ� bgnhjfZpby� h[� Zg]ebckdhf� yaud_� ihfh]eZ� gZclb� hl\_lu� gZ\hijhku�\ mijZ`g_gbb��"=eZ\guc�yaud�fbjZ:g]ebckdbc�yaud�k_cqZk�wlh�i_j\uc�yaud�����fbeebhgh\�ex^_c��jh^ghcyaud����]hkm^Zjkl\�b hnbpbZevguc�beb�\lhjhc�hnbpbZevguc�yaud�_s_����o]hkm^Zjkl\��Wlh� agZqbl�� qlh� dZ`^uc� k_^vfhc� q_eh\_d� \ fbj_� ]h\hjbl� ih�Zg]ebckdb�
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:g]ebckdbc�yaud�klZe��gh\hc�eZlugvx���ebg]mZ�njZgdZ�\_dZ��< mkeh\b-yo� gZmqguo� hldjulbc� b l_ogheh]bq_kdh]h� jZa\blby�� gm`gh� agZlv� Zg]ebc-kdbc��qlh[u�[ulv�qZklvx�^\Z^pZlh]h�\_dZ��< wlhc�k\yab�g_�ljm^gh�m\b^_lv�gZijbf_j��ihq_fm�\ BlZebb�Zg]ebckdbc�h[yaZl_e_g�^ey�fgh]bo�l_ogbq_kdboijhn_kkbc��< DblZ_�Zg]ebckdbc�hkgh\ghc�bghkljZgguc�yaud��dhlhjuc�bam-qZxl�\ rdhe_�< gZklhys__�\j_fy�gbdZdhc�^jm]hc�yaud�gZ�a_fe_�g_�ih^oh^bl�[hevr_q_f�Zg]ebckdbc��qlh[u�bkihegylv�jhev�f_`^mgZjh^gh]h�yaudZ��Kms_kl\m_lfgh]h�ijbqbg�_]h�ihimeyjghklb��Ij_`^_�\k_]h� Zg]ebckdbc�e_]q_�^ey�bam-q_gby��q_f�^jm]b_�yaudb��<h�\lhjuo��hg�e_]dh�aZbfkl\m_l�f_klgu_�keh\Z�bnjZau�ba�dZ`^hc�kljZgu��]^_�jZkijhkljZgy_lky�Zg]ebckdbc� lZd�rbjhdh� jZkijhkljZg_g�� qlh� klZe� klZg^Zjlguf� yaudhf^ey�f_`^mgZjh^gh]h� h[s_gby��< gZklhys__� \j_fy �����fbjh\hc� dhjj_k-ihg^_gpbb�b^_l�gZ�Zg]ebckdhf�������f_`^mgZjh^guo�l_e_nhgguo�a\hgdh\^_eZ_lky� gZ� Zg]ebckdhf�� ��� �� f_`^mgZjh^guo� jZ^bhklZgpbc� \_sZxl� gZZg]ebckdhf�b [he__�iheh\bgu�\k_o�i_jbh^bq_kdbc�ba^Zgbc�\ fbj_�i_qZlZ-_lky�gZ�Zg]ebckdhf�:g]ebckdbc� lZd`_� f_`^mgZjh^guc� yaud� ^_eh\uo� ex^_c�� e_lqbdh\� b^bki_lq_jh\��^biehfZlh\�b iheblbdh\��kihjlkf_gh\��mq_guo��\jZq_c�b klm-^_glh\��<g_�khfg_gby�Zg]ebckdbc�kZfuc�]eZ\guc�yaud�fbjZ�
3. GZ�dZdbo�^_\ylb�yaudZo�fbjZ�qZs_�\k_]h�]h\hjyl"� �=^_gZ�gbo�]h\hjyl"�Kdhevdh�ex^_c�gZ�gbo�]h\hjyl"
1.
- People speak English in Britain, don't they?
- Yes, they do.
- Where else is it spoken?
- In the USA, Canada, Australia, Africa, India, Pakistan.
- How many people speak English?
- About 456 mln
2.
- People speak Hindi in India, don't they?
- Yes, they do.
- Where else is it spoken?
- I think in Pakistan and in Britain as there a lot of Indians.
- How many people speak Hindi?
- About 383 mln.
3.
- People speak Spanish in Spain, don't they?
- Yes, they do.
- Where else is it spoken?
- In Argentina, in Chile, in Cuba
- How many people speak Spanish?
- 362 mln people speak Spanish
4.
- People speak Russian in Russia, don' they?
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- Yes, they do.
- Where else is it spoken?
- I think only in Russia or in other countries, where the Russians live.
- How many people speak Russian?
- 293 mln people.
5.
- People speak  Arabic in United Aran Emirates, don' they?
- Yes, they do.
- Where else is it spoken?
- In Iran, Iraq, Oman, Saudi Arabia.
- How many people speak Arabic?
- 208 mln people.
6.
- People speak Bengali in…
7.
- People speak Portuguese in Portugal, don't they?
- Yes, they do.
- Where else is it spoken?

5. Ihq_fm�Zg]ebckdbc�lZd�\Z`_g"
English is used by diplomats and politicians.
English is used by the world's radio stations.
English is used by businesspeople.
English is used by pilots and air traffic controllers.
English is used by scientist, doctors and students.

6. DZd�[u�\u�hibkZeb�Zg]ebckdbc�yaud"�Ihq_fm"
English is  a second language because it is the language of communication in

a country which is also used in government, school, etc.
English is a foreign language because it is a non-native language taught in

school.
English is the working language of the United Nations because all documents

are written in English.
English is the second most frequently spoken language because 456 mln peo-

ple speak this language.
English is an official language because it is widely used in many countries for

purposes of communication  usually in education, business or in regional or na-
tional administration.

English is an international language because it is a mean for solving world
problems though to be caused by misunderstandings of communication.

English is the most widespread language because it is spoken in many coun-
tries.

English is the dominant language because  it is a language of international
communication.

English is the world's language because it is spoken all over the world.
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English is the lingua franca because it is a language used between peoples
whose main languages are different.

English is the world's top tongue because it is an international language for
all people in all fields of activity.

7. G_dhlhju_�ex^b�]h\hjyl��qlh�f_`^mgZjh^guc�yaud�Zf_jb-dZgkdbc��Z g_�Zg]ebckdbc��<u�kh]eZkgu" IhkemrZcl_��dZd���q_eh\_dZ�jZa]h\Zjb\Zxl�h[�wlhf�GZ�qv_c�\u�klhjhg_"
I agree with the first person that English is a world language, but not

American.
The main reason is that British language has a longer history than American

English.
In addition to that American English is full of abbreviations, slangs and

twangs.
Beyond a doubt, that British English is the only correct version of English.
I can't agree with the second person that young people everywhere choose

American English without questions and regret.
First not all young people want to go to the USA.
Second only correct language without abbreviations and slang can be a

language of international communications.
Then American English developed from British English.
Finally each person can choose the variant of English language which ones

want.

8. DZdh\Z�[m^_l�jhev�Zg]ebckdh]h�yaudZ�\ ^\Z^pZlv�i_j\hf\_d_"�DZdh\h�\Zr_�fg_gb_�ih�ih\h^m�ke_^mxsbo�ml\_j`^_gbc"Ih`ZemcklZ��ijhdhff_glbjmcl_�
English will be the dominant language in world media and communications.

Agree, because more and more people use this language to communicate.
Before the middle of the twenty century another language besides English

will become the world's main language. Strongly disagree, because there is no
other language which is so widely  spread as English.

English will remain the world's language for international communication.
Strongly agree, because it is a language spoken in many countries.

The role of English in personal development will be very important, because
one must know English to be a part of  modern world.

American English will be the world's standard variety of English. agree, be-
cause many young people choose American English to learn.

British English will be the dominant variety of English in the world. Dis-
agree, because I think that American and British English will be two variants of
international language.

Many languages will die out during the next century. No view, but  I think
that the most frequently spoken languages will not die out.
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There will be a rise of spoken English at the expense of written English. No
view, but it's possible when people have no possibility to study English properly.

The most popular foreign language in the future will be Chinese. Disagree. It
is spoken only by Chinese people.IHQ?FM�<U�MQBL?�:G=EBCKDBC"

9. :g]ebckdbc�klZe�i_j\uf�bghkljZgguf�yaudhf��dhlhjuc�oh-lyl�bamqZlv�[hevrbgkl\h�fbjZ�Ihq_fm� ex^b� ij_^ihqblZxl� Zg]ebckdbc� ^jm]bf� bghkljZgguf� yau-dZf"
I think that people prefer English to other languages because it is the most

popular language in the world. I think that you can speak English almost in every
country. It is the most frequently spoken language. It is the language of interna-
tional communication. It is easier to learn than any other languages.

10. Ihq_fm�lu�b l\hb�^jmavy�bamqZ_l_�Zg]ebckdbc"���DZd�[u�\u�hl\_lbeb�gZ�wlhl�\hijhk�hlghkbl_evgh�k_[y"�Ihkfhljbl_gZ�lZ[ebpm�gZ�klj������?klv�eb�lZf�hl\_l"
I learn English because I think that every modern young person should know

this language. It is the language of international communication. I am sure I will
need English in my future. It will help me to communicate with people in the
world. Maybe I will need it for business. I know that English is necessary to
study at a university. Finally I like this language.���<uykgbl_��dZdb_�hl\_lu�m \Zrbo�h^ghdeZkkgbdh\�

- Are you learning English because it is the most popular foreign language in
the world?

- Yes, partly. I need it for my future career.
- What will you be?
- I don't know for sure now, but I am going to enter a university. I need Eng-

lish to study there.
- You are right. Knowledge of English language will help you to get a better

job.���H[tykgbl_��ihq_fm�^_lb�\ l\h_f�deZkk_�bamqZxl�Zg]ebckdbc"
Most of us are learning English because they want easily to communicate

with people from other countries. English is very useful for our present and
future life. Some of us want to enter a  university, they need English to study
there. Others hope to get better job. Few of us want to go to an English speaking
countries and live there.���DZdb_���hkgh\gu_�ijbqbgu��ih�dZdbf�\u�bamqZ_l_�Zg]ebckdbc"

First reason: I want to study at a university
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Second reason: I want easily to communicate with people from other coun-
tries

Third reason: I want to get better job in my future.

11. DZdhc�yaud�\u�[u�ihkh\_lh\Zeb�gZqZlv�bamqZlv�\Zr_fm^jm]m�feZ^r_c�k_klj_�[jZlm"�Ihq_fm"
I think that the best language which I advise my friend to start learning is

English. It is the most frequently spoken language in the world. You can speak
English almost in all countries. You will understand films and songs in English.
English is easier to study than other languages. It will help you in your future ca-
reer.

12. Ihq_fm�:g]ebckdbc�\Z`_g�^ey�\Zr_c�kljZgu"
English language is a language of international communication. Every young

person should know English to use it in his future. Many foreigners come to our
country and many people of our country go abroad. They should know English to
communicate. it is the international language of businessmen, politicians and sci-
entists and of course students. Knowledge of English is an extra chance to find
interesting job in our country.D:D�IJ:<BEVGH�MQBLV�:G=EBCKDBC

13. Wlb�klm^_glu�]h\hjyl�h k\h_f�hiul_�bamq_gby�yaudZ���DZd�hgb�bamqZxl�Zg]ebckdbc"�DZdb_�m gbo�ijh[e_fu"
One student is  doing a new programme. It is called "Accelerate Your learn-

ing". It combines a video, books and tape. The only problem is that he has no
time to do his homework, as he works in a restaurant. and there is too much
homework.

Another student has a new teacher. She makes them to see more English
films and to read English newspapers. But unfortunately they are not sold in
town.

14. Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�dZjlbgdm��DZd� \u� ^mfZ_l_��dlh� ba� gboohjhrbc� mq_gbd"�Ihq_fm"�DZdhc� gZbemqrbc� kihkh[� \umqblvZg]ebckdbc"
15. <u�ohjhrh�bamqZ_l_�yaud"�Kijhkbl_�^jm]�^jm]Z��H[jZ-sZcl_kv�d lZ[ebp_�gZ�klj������b \bdlhjbg_�gZ�klj�������
- Do you like your English classes?
- Yes, of course. We work hard in class: we speak a lot, read new texts and

listen to tapes. We learn many new words. I always listen to our teacher atten-
tively.

- How do you learn new words?
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- First I read text and take notes, then I use a dictionary to know the meaning
of words and then  repeat it.

- Do you have a lot of homework?
- Yes, I always have a lot of homework. I do it thoughtfully and carefully. I

try not to make mistakes.

16. Kms_kl\mxl�jZaebqgu_�kihkh[u�bamq_gby�yaudZ��DZdb_kljZl_]bb�gZb[he__�ihe_agu"
If you watch English films you'll understand English more easily.
If you read English newspapers and magazines as much as possible you'll

know English better.
If you work as hard as you can you'll speak English without mistakes.
If you study at a language school in the UK you'll learn English more

quickly.

17. <u�[u� ohl_eb�bamqZlv� ^jm]hc�bghkljZgguc�yaud"�DZ-dhc�b ^ey�dZdhc�p_eb"�DZd�\u�^mfZ_l_��dZdhc�gZbemqrbc�kih-kh[�\umqblv�_]h"
I would like to learn Italian language, because I like Italy and Italian lan-

guage very much. It is a very beautiful country, I would like to go there and to
communicate with Italian people in their native language. I know that this lan-
guage is easy to learn. You should read Italian newspapers and magazines, listen
to tapes, never miss your classes, do your homework and not to be lazy, All these
will help you to learn language more quickly.,,��AgZf_gblu_�[jbZgkdb_�ex^b

1. K\ur_����[jblZgp_\�ihemqbeb�Gh[_e_\kdmx�ij_fbx ²�[hev-r_� q_f� ex[Zy� ^jm]Zy� kljZgZ�� AZ� bkdexq_gb_f�Kh_^bg_gguo�rlZ-lh\����AZ�qlh�[ueb�ihemqbeb�wlb�[jblZgpu�Gh[_e_\kdmx�ij_fbx"NbabdZKwjm�<bevyfm�;jw]]m� b _]h� kugm�Ehj_gkm� [ueZ� ijbkm`^_gZ�Gh[_e_\-kdZy� ij_fby� \ ����� ]h^m� aZ� jZa\blb_�f_lh^Z� hij_^_e_gby� kljmdlmju� djb-klZeeZ�ijb�ihfhsb�j_gl]_gh\kdbo�emq_c�Kwj�FZjlbg�IZce� [ue� gZ]jZ`^_g�Gh[_e_\kdhc� ij_fb_c� kh\f_klgh� khk\hbf�dhee_]hc�ijhn_kkhjhf�Wglhgb�O_\br_f�\ �����]h^m�aZ�bkke_^h\Zgby\ h[eZklb�jZ^bhZkljhnbabdb��Kwj�FZjlbg�IZce�jZajZ[hlZe�\ukhdh�qm\kl\b-l_evguc�jZ^bh� l_e_kdhi��dhlhjuc�ihfh]Ze� kha^Z\Zlv� lhqgu_� dZjlu� kljh_-gby�b jZkij_^_e_gby�bklhqgbdh\�jZ^bh\heg�\ dhkfhk_�ObfbyEhj^�JZa_jnhj^�� \_ebdbc� ibhg_j� y^_jghc�nbabdb�� ihemqbe� ij_fbx� \h[eZklb�nbabdb� \ ����� ]h^m� aZ� k\hb�bkke_^h\Zgby� \ h[eZklb� jZkiZ^Z� we_-f_glh\�b obfbbb�jZ^bhZdlb\guo�km[klZgpbc�
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Ijhn_kkhj�>hjhlb�Oh^dbg�[ueZ�gZ]jZ`^_gZ�aZ�k\hx�jZ[hlm \�h[eZklbkljh_gby�keh`guo�hj]Zgbq_kdbo�\hehdhg²�hkh[_ggh�\ hlghr_gbb�d i_gb-pbeebgm�b \blZfbgm. < �� ²�\ �����]h^m��< �����]h^m�hgZ�mki_rgh�hij_-^_ebeZ�djbklZeebq_kdh_�kljh_gb_�bgkmebgZ�Nbabheh]by�f_^bpbgZKwj�:e_dkZg^j�Ne_fbg]�hldjue�i_gbpbeebg�\ �����]h^m�Bkke_^h\Zgby�Ehj^Z�Nehj_c�b kwjZ�Wjg_klZ�Q_cgZ�\ Hdknhj^kdhf�mgb-\_jkbl_l_ ijb\_eb� d hldjulbx� e_q_[guo� k\hckl\� i_gbpbeebgZ�� JZ[hlZwlbo� lj_o� q_eh\_d� [ueZ� gZ]jZ`^_gZ� kh\f_klghc� Gh[_e_\kdhc� ij_fb_c� \�����]h^m�>hdlhj�Njwgkbk�Djb]�ihemqbe�Gh[_e_\kdmx�ij_fbx�kh\f_klgh�\ ����]h^m� k ijhn_kkhjhf�FZmjbkhf� <bedbgkhf� b Zf_jbdZgkdbf� ijhn_kkhjhf>`_cfkhf�<Zlkhghf��Hgb� hldjueb�fhe_dmeyjgh_� kljh_gb_ ^_ahdkbjb[h-gmde_bgh\hc�dbkehlu���>GD� Ebl_jZlmjZ<beevyf�=he^bg]�[ue�gZ]jZ`^_g�aZ�k\hb�jhfZgu�\ �����]h^m��G_dhlh-ju_�ba�gZb[he__�ba\_klguo�jhfZgh\�=he^bg]Z����Dlh�ba�jmkkdbo�[ue�gZ]jZ`^_g�Gh[_e_\kdhc�ij_fb_c"�AZ�qlh"
Boris Pasternak was awarded by Nobel Prize for his novel "Doctor Zhivago"
Michail Gorbatchov was awarded by Nobel Prize for his contribution to the

cause of peace.
Ivan Pavlov  for his investigations in the field of physiology, especially of

conditioned reflexes.

2. Wlb�bah[j_lZl_eb�k^_eZeb�:g]ebx�agZf_gblhc�gZ�\_kv�fbj�Q_f�hgb�ba\_klgu"�Ih^[_jbl_�dhehgdb�
James Watt, 1775 the steam engine
George Stephenson, 1814 the steam locomotive
George Stephenson, 1825 the world's first railway from Stockton to

Darlington
Michail Faraday, 1831 magneto electricity
John Logie Baird, 1926 television
Alan Turing, 1943 the electronic calculator

4. Q_f�]hj^ylky�jmkkdb_�ex^b"
1) D��GZibrbl_�bf_gZ�agZf_gbluo�jmkkdbo�ex^_c�

Chaikovskiy, Tolstoy, Dostoevsky, Tsialkovsky, Gagarin, Pavlov.,,,��<b^u�[jblZgbb
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HNBPB:EVGUC�<B>
1. Qlh�[u�ohl_eh�;jblZgkdh_�ijZ\bl_evkl\h�� �qlh[u�\u�^m-fZeb�h[�:g]ebb":g]eby� klZ[bevgh_�b ^_fhdjZlbq_kdh_� h[s_kl\h��?]h� ]jZ`^Zg_�bf_xlfgh]b_�k\h[h^u��kj_^b�gbo�k\h[h^Z�keh\Z��\_jhbkih\_^Zgby��b ij_kku��HgZ\_^msbc�qe_g�dZd ?\jhi_ckdh]h�KhxaZ�b Fbjh\h]h�Kh^jm`_kl\Z�b b]jZ_l\Z`gmx�jhev�dZd�qe_g�Kh\_lZ�;_ahiZkghklb�HHG�:g]eby� iylZy� lhj]h\Zy� ^_j`Z\Z� \ fbj_��HgZ� h^gZ� ba� kZfuo� [hevrbowdkihjl_jh\� b ]eZ\guc� p_glj�nbgZgkh\hc� b kljZoh\hc� ^_yl_evghklb��HgZbf__l� kZfu_� [hevrb_� wg_j]_lbq_kdb_� j_kmjku� kj_^b� kljZg� ?\jhi_ckdh]hKhxaZ�b y\ey_lky�\Z`guf�ijhba\h^bl_e_f�g_nlb��ijbjh^gh]h�]ZaZ�b m]ey�Mjh\_gv�`bagb�kj_^g_]h�[jblZgpZ koh`�k mjh\g_f�`bagb�]jZ`^Zg�^jm-]bo�aZiZ^guo�kljZg��b gZfgh]h�\ur_��q_f�\ Yihgbb�b ^jm]bo�kljZg�<hklhq-ghc�:abb�=hkm^Zjkl\_ggZy�kbkl_fZ�a^jZ\hhojZg_gby�<_ebdh[jblZgbb�ba\_klgZ�\h\k_f�fbj_��Z __�mgb\_jkbl_lu�b bgklblmlu�\ukr_]h�h[jZah\Zgby�ijb\e_dZ-xl�[he__��������bghkljZgguo�klm^_glh\�\ ]h^�GZ�ijhly`_gbb�klhe_lbc�:g]eby�ijb\_lkl\h\ZeZ�bkke_^h\Zgby�b hldju-lby�b j_dhj^gh_�qbkeh�^hklb`_gbc�[ueh�ih^^_j`Zgh�b \�^\Z^pZlhf�\_d_�R_klv^_kyl�\hk_fv�]jZ`^Zg�:g]ebb�ihemqbeb�Gh[_e_\kdmx�ij_fbx�\ h[-eZklb�gZmdb��< h[eZklyo�bkdmkkl\Z��kj_^kl\�fZkkh\hc�bgnhjfZpbb�b kihjl_:g]eby� khojZgy_l� k\hx� f_`^mgZjh^gmx� j_imlZpbx�� � :g]eby� h[eZ^Z_ly^_jguf�hjm`b_f��kbevghc�Zjfb_c�b hklZ_lky�\k_f_jgh�m\Z`Z_fhc�^_j`Z-\hc�
2.��� Qe_ghf�� dZdhc� f_`^mgZjh^ghc� hj]ZgbaZpbb� y\ey_lky� <_eb-dh[jblZgby"� DZdb_� ^Zgu� ijbf_ju� ijhfure_gghc� fhsb� <_eb-dh[jblZgbb"�DZdb_�^Zgu�nZdlu�__ gZmqgh]h�mki_oZ"�< dZdbo�h[eZklyo:g]eby�y\ey_lky�fbjh\uf�eb^_jhf"
Britain is the leading member of both the European Union and the Common-

wealth and a member of the United Nations Security Council.
It has the largest energy resources and is important world producer of oil,

natural gas and coal. It is one of the largest exporter of goods and major centre
for financial and insurance service.

Nobel Prizes for science have been won by sixty-eight British citizens.
Britain is a world leader in the fields of art, media and sport and also in health

Service and Education.���<u�^mfZ_l_��qlh�hnbpbZevgZy�lhqdZ�aj_gby�lhqgZ"
It's true that Britain is one of the largest industrial powers in the world.
But the government is not accurate saying that the standards of living in Brit-

ain is as high as in other Western countries.
The fact is that there are many people in Britain with poor income.
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��� DZd� \u� ^mfZ_l_�� dZdb_� gZb[he__� \Z`gu_� ^hklb`_gby� \ :g]ebb"GZc^bl_�ih^l\_j`^_gb_�\Zr_fm�fg_gbx�\ ^jm]bo�qZklyo�mq_[gbdZ�
I think that the most important achievements in Britain are achievements in

science and technology. That's why sixty -eight British citizens have been won
Nobel Prizes.

Also achievements in the field of art and modern music are very important.
Many modern trends of music came from Britain. This country gave many mod-
ern famous musicians to the world.

3. < <:R?C�DMEVLMJ?��DZd�[u�\u�hl\_lbeb�gZ�\hijhkumij���\ hlghr_gbb�Jhkkbb"
The most important achievement in our country is democracy. It means that

now people have many freedoms, such as freedom of speech, religion and press.
Also the quality of education is still high in Russia.
We have important achievements in science and technology, especially in

space research.
Our country is worldwide famous in the field of art, for example our theatres

and painters are very popular.

4. < l_q_gb_� khl_g� e_l� lhj]h\ey� k ^jm]bfb� kljZgZfb� [ueZhq_gv�\Z`gZ�^ey�:g]ebb����Fh`_l_�eb�\u�ij_^iheh`blv��qlh�y\ey_lky __�]eZ\guf�bfihjlhf�bwdkihjlhf�"
I think that the main exports are: chemicals, machinery, woolen and synthetic

texile, clothing, autos and trucks, steel, ships, alcohol.
The main imports are : food, cotton, tobacco, paper.

5. DZdb_�lh\Zju��ijhba\_^_ggu_�\ :g]ebb�ijh^Zxlky�\ \Z-r_f�]hjh^_�ihk_ed_"
Clothing, woolen textiles, tea, cigarettes, cosmetics, porcelain are sold in our

city.

6.��� DZdb_� nZdlhju� \u� jZkkfZljb\Z_l_� i_j_^� l_f�� dZd� ihdmiZlv��H[jZsZcl_kv�d lZ[ebp_�\gbam��
First of all I consider the price. Then the quality is very important. Then I

consider design and fashion. At last I wonder where it is made.���:KDW�\RXU�IDPLO\�EX\�ODVW�WLPH"�'LVFXVV�ZLWK�\RXU�SDUWQHU��Qlh�dmibeZ\ZrZ�k_fvy�aZ�ihke_^g__�\j_fy��H[km^bl_�k iZjlg_jhf�
- Do you remember what did your family buy last month?
- Yes, of course. We have bought a new vacuum cleaner.
- How much is it?
- It's rather expensive. It is made in Germany.
- And what is the quality?
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- It's worth buying, because the quality is excellent.
- Do you like the design?
- It is well-designed and look very modern.<A=EY>U�EX>?C
7. ;ue�ijh\_^_g�hijhk�fg_gby�h lhf��qlh�ijhklu_�;jblZgpu^mfZxl�h k\h_c�kljZg_��<hl�j_amevlZlu�DZdh\h�h[s__�fg_gb_�;jblZgp_\�h k\h_c�kljZg_"
I think that general opinion of Britons about their country is rather good.

Q. DZd�\u�hp_gbl_�dZq_kl\h�wlbo�Zki_dlh\�`bagb�\ ;jblZgbb�k_-]h^gy"
People were asked about different aspects of life in Britain.
22% thought that standard of living in Britain was  poor compared with 61%

who thought that it was good.
When asked about health care 70% said that it was good and 20% said it was

poor.
A large majority believed that science and technology were on very high

level.
Opinion was divided on whether education and training were good or bad.

8. GZc^bl_� Zki_dlu�� mihfygmlu_� \ �hnbpbZevghc� lhqd_aj_gby��b ��lhqd_�aj_gby�ex^_c���?klv�eb�f_`^m�gbfb�ijhlb\h-j_qby"
For example, Britain is industrial country and one of the largest exporters ac-

cording to official view. But people think that only 42% of trade and industry are
on a good level, and 32% think that trade and industry are poor.

Official view on education are rather good, but 42% of  people consider it to
be poor.

As far as science and technology is concerned, there are no any contradic-
tions, because people also think that achievements in these aspects are high.

9. DZd�\u�hij_^_ebl_�ihgylb_��fbjh\Zy�^_j`Z\Z�"�Qlh�\u[_j_l_�\h�\gbfZgb_��dh]^Z�]h\hjbl_�h \Z`ghklb�kljZgu"
"World power" is a country which plays an important role among leading

countries of the world. First of all it must be a very powerful industrial country. It
should have large energy resources. It should have a nuclear weapon and strong
army.. The science and  technology of the country should be highly developed. It
must be very strong from political point of view.

10. DZd�\u�jZkiheh`bl_�wlb�kljZgu�\ ihjy^d_�\Z`ghklb"
USA  Russia  Britain  Germany France Japan China Canada  Australia.
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���Ih�dZdbf�ijbqbgZf�\u�jZkiheh`beb�wlb�kljZgu�lZdbf�h[jZahf"
- Do you know the most powerful countries in the world?
-Yes, I think everybody knows that the most powerful country is the USA.
- What other countries are considered to be "world powers"?
- I think that the second important country is Russia.
- Why do you think so?
- It is one of the largest countries in the world, which is industrially devel-

oped and  has big army.  Then comes Britain, Germany and France. Are you
agree?

- Yes, these countries are traditionally powerful countries.
- Then Japan has very developed industry, science and technology. It is one

of the richest countries in the world.
- China is a very big country with big army and play an important role in

world economy and politics.���DZdb_�\hijhku�\u�[u� aZ^Zeb��qlh[u�magZlv�hl\_l�\Zr_]h�^jm]Z�gZ\ur_ihklZ\e_gguc \hijhk"
- What is the most powerful country in the world?
- What countries have nuclear weapon?
- What is the most developed industrial countries?
- What is the biggest country in the world?
- What country plays the most important role in Europe?:<LHJBL?LGUC�<A=EY>�LMJBKL:
11. Qlh�ijb\e_dZ_l�lmjbklh\�\ :g]ebb"<_ebdh[jblZgby�bf__l�[h]Zlmx�bklhjbx��;jblZgkdh_�mijZ\e_gb_�ih�lm-jbafm�hij_^_ebeh�hdheh�����gZrbo�agZf_gbluo�bklhjbq_kdbo�f_kl��aZfdb�kZ^u��iZfylgbdb��kh[hju�b l�^�DjZkhqgu_� dhjhe_\kdb_� p_j_fhgbb� ijb\e_dZxl� _`_]h^gh� fbeebhguihk_lbl_e_c��M gZk�fgh`_kl\h�ljZ^bpbhgguo�p_j_fhgbc�b ljZ^bpbc��dhlh-ju_� hldjulu�^ey� \k_o�� hl�Kf_gu� dZjZmeZ� ^h� _`_]h^ghc� j_]Zlu�Hdknhj^�D_f[jb^`�Ehg^hg�\k_fbjgh�ba\_kl_g�k\hbfb�bklhjbq_kdbfb�f_klZfb��fma_yfb�bagZf_gblufb�mqj_`^_gbyfb��>jm]b_�]hjh^Z��lZdb_�dZd�Hdknhj^��D_f[jb^`b ;_ck�ihk_sZ_l�[hevrh_�dhebq_kl\h�lmjbklh\�_`_]h^gh�Ex^b�iml_r_kl\mxl�\ RhleZg^bx��\ jZchg�<_ebdbo�ha_j�b ^jm]b_�f_k-lZ�:g]ebb��qlh[u�ihex[h\Zlvky�djZkb\ufb�i_caZ`Zfb�>ey� l_o�� dlh� ex[bl� fmaudm�� :g]eby� �b hkh[_ggh� Ehg^hg ²� fbjh\ZyklhebpZ�deZkkbq_kdhc�fmaudb��ij_^eZ]Z_l�fgh]hqbke_ggu_�dhgp_jlu��[Ze_-lu��hi_ju�b n_klb\Zeb�\ l_q_gbb�\k_]h�]h^Z�F_`^mgZjh^gu_� dmevlmjgu_� kh[ulby�� lZdb_� dZd�W^bg[mj]kdbc�n_klb-\Zev��ijb\e_dZxl�fgh]bo� ]hkl_c��g_dhlhju_�ba�gZb[he__�ihimeyjguo�^hk-lhijbf_qZl_evghkl_c� aZ� ij_^_eZfb� Ehg^hgZ� \dexqZy� Chj\bd� <bdbg]P_glj��GZpbhgZevguc�fma_c�`_e_aguo�^hjh]�\ Chjd_��GZpbhgZevguc�fma_c
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nhlh]jZnbb�\ ;j_^nhj^_��Dhjhe_\kdbc�fhjkdhc�fma_c�\ Ihjlkfml_�� �FbjDw^[_jb��\ ;bjfbg]_f_�b ij_djZkguc�]hjh^�kh[hjh\�\ Ghj\bd_�
13. IhkemrZcl_�h[ty\e_gb_��dhlhjh_�\u�fh`_l_�mkeurZlv\ lmjbklbq_kdbo�p_gljZo�:g]ebb��DZdb_�ba�wlbo�lmjbklbq_kdbo^hklhijbf_qZl_evghkl_c�\Zf�[u�ohl_ehkv�ihk_lblv�[hevr_�\k_-]h"�Ihq_fm"
I would like to visit one of Europe's largest Water Leisure Complexes. It has

a Fun pool and exiting Water Flume rides. I think you can have a great fun there.
You can visit it all year round. It would be a great pleasure to visit it in winter.

Also I would visit the Living World. You can see unique tropical butterflies,
bees , giant insects and many other interesting things, which you maybe will
never have an opportunity to see.

14. DZdb_� ba� ��o Zki_dlh\� \ wlhf� jZa^_e_� gZb[he__� iheghjZkkdZau\Zxl�h `bagb�\ :g]ebb"
I think that customs and traditions tell much about life in Britain. They will

help to understand people better. You can know life of people through their cus-
toms and traditions.

Museums and galleries will help you to know much about history of Britain.
And international cultural events can tell you much about life in this country.

These events attract many people, you can communicate with them and to get to
know more about them.

15. DZdh\u�]eZ\gu_�ijbqbgu�^ey�ihk_s_gby�:g]ebb"�Ih-q_fm�\u�ohl_eb�[u�ihk_lblv�:g]ebx"
As I learn English language, I know something about this country. But I have

a dream to visit Britain and to see all by my own eyes. I would like to visit Lon-
don first of all. Britain is a country with rich history and  I think that London, as a
capital of it, is worth seeing. It has a lot of historic sites and you can see there
many traditional ceremonies and customs. I think that Britain is also a very beau-
tiful country

Also I would like to see the life of British teenagers to visit some schools or
colleges. It would be very interesting.,9��KljZgu��dmevlmju�b gZjh^

4. <_ebdh[jblZgby� wlh� hkljh\�� HgZ� lZd`_� qZklv� ?\jhiu�;jblZgpu�gZklhysb_�?\jhi_cpu"���Qlh�gZ�kZfhf�^_e_�^mfZxl�ex^b"Kmab�Kl_f[jb^`������e_l��kem`ZsZy�lmjbklbq_kdh]h�Z]_glkl\Z��Y ^mfZx��qlh�\k_]^Z�qm\kl\h\ZeZ�k_[y�_\jhi_cp_f��gh�y g_�ohqm�\b^_lv\k_o�gZk�klZg^Zjlgufb�
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Y ohl_eZ� [u� khojZgblv� gZrm� bg^b\b^mZevghklv� b gZrm� \Zexlm��Fg_gjZ\blky��qlh�m gZk�jZagu_�yaudb��Y ex[ex�jZaebqgmx�_\jhi_ckdmx�dmogxb hij_^_e_ggh�g_�ohqm��qlh[u�\k_�bf_eh�h[sbc�f_`^mgZjh^guc ijb\dmk�Y gZoh`m� wlh�[he__� keh`guf b� aZgbfZl_evguf� wlh� \b^_gb_�?\jhiu�wlh�hq_gv�\ ^mo_�fbjZ��Qlh�fu�fh`_f�[ulv�k\yaZgu�lZdbf�h[jZahf��b y�^m-fZx��wlh�ij_djZkgh��Jhc�De_f_glkhg�����]h^Z��\h^bl_ev�]jmah\bdZ��Y ij_^ihqblZx�_a^blv�\ ?\jhi_��ihlhfm�qlh�lZf�emqrb_�\hafh`ghklb�LZf�]hjZa^h�[hevr_�f_kl��]^_�fh`gh�ih_klv��gZijbf_j�\h�NjZgpbb��Y ex[-ex�njZgpmakdmx�dmogx��b fg_�gjZ\ylky�p_gu�Y m\_j_g��qlh�\k_�\h^bl_eb�[m^ml�ijb\_lkl\h\Zlv�_^bgmx�_\jhi_ckdmx\Zexlm�Y g_�\b`m�gbdZdbo�ij_iylkl\bc�^ey�h[t_^bg_gby�?\jhiu��Y ^mfZx��qlhm njZgpmah\�b g_fp_\�[he__�\ukhdbc�mjh\_gv�`bagb��q_f�m gZk�Y [u�kdZaZe��qlh�y qm\kl\mx�k_[y�_\jhi_cp_f��gh�y g_�kh]eZk_g�k ex^v-fb�� Dhlhju_� ^mfZxl�� qlh� fu� emqr_�� q_f� ^jm]b_�� GZf� gm`gh� fgh]hfmmqblvky��Fu�fh]eb�[u�ihaZbfkl\h\Zlv�fgh]h�ohjhrbo�b^_c����DZdb_�\_sb��dZd�^mfZxl�Kmab�b Jhc��h[t_^bgyxl�ex^_c��jZa^_eyxlbo�b h^gh\j_f_ggh�jZa^_eyxl�b h[t_^bgyxl"
I think that the felling of neighbourhood  unites people. Suzi and Roy also

think so. Such things as  customs, traditions, languages can divide people. Differ-
ences in standard of living can also divide people. But all people living in Europe
don't want to look like each other. They all want to keep their identity. This iden-
tity can both divide and unite them at the same time, because they can borrow
something good and useful from each other.��� DZdh\h� l\h_� fg_gb_� ih� ih\h^m� h[t_^bg_gby� _\jhi_ckdbo� kljZg� \h^bg�khxa"

I think, that joining together of European countries into one union give good
results for all countries. It will give more opportunities for everybody to live
more comfortable and convenient. This union will make Europe to be more
strong. I think that a single European currency will help to do it.

At the same time all nations should keep their own traditions and customs,
their languages, their different styles of food. They all should keep their indi-
viduality.

5. < dZdhc� kljZg_�\Zf� ohl_ehkv� [u�`blv"�DZdZy�\u]h^Z�bdZdb_� ihf_ob� fh]ml� [ulv� lZf"� H[km^bl_� wlh� kh� k\hbf� iZj-lg_jhf�
- Would you like to live in Italy?
- Yes, I would.
- Why is that? Have you been there before?
- Yes, I visited it several times as a tourist.
- Do you know Italian language?
- No, I don't, but it's not so difficult to learn. I am sure I will learn it fast.
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- And what do you know about this country? Why do you like it?
- It is the country with warm climate. The sun is always shining there. There

are many beautiful cities and towns with rich history.
- But I 've heard that standard of living there is not so high.
- Yes, you are right. Of course there are difficulties as in all countries and

people have the same problem as everywhere. But I like this country very much.
It's very beautiful.>EY�J:A<E?Q?GBY�B IHEVAU

I. 1. KZfh_�bgl_j_kgh_�\ yaud_��wlh�lh��qlh�hg�\k_�\j_fy�f_gy-_lky�?keb�ex^yf�g_h[oh^bfu�keh\Z��hgb�bo�beb�ijb^mfu\Zxl��beb�aZbfkl\mxlba�^jm]bo�yaudh\��GZijbf_j�>_gbf� ^_gbf�[_j_l� k\h_�gZqZeh� k ���]h� \_dZ�� dh]^Z� ly`_eZy� ldZgv�banjZgpmakdh]h� ]hjh^Z�Gbf� [ueZ� gZa\ZgZ� �K_j`� ^_�Gbf��� �>_�Gbf�� kdhjhklZeh�^_gbf�Oehihd� Wlh�keh\h�ijbreh�\ Zg]ebckdbc�yaud�]^_�lh�\ ���\_d_�ba�NjZg-pbb �dhlhg����gh�kZfb�njZgpmau�ihaZbfkl\h\Zeb�_]h�m ZjZ[h\��dhlhju_�bf_-eb�fZl_jbZe��gZau\Z_fuc��dhlhg��>`bgku� Wlh�keh\h�\i_j\u_�[ueh�bkihevah\Zgh�\ ���\_d_�^ey�hibkZgbyoehiqZlh[mfZ`ghc�ldZgb��?_�gZa\Zgb_�\_^_l�\ blZevygkdbc�]hjh^�=_gmy��]^_hgZ� [ueZ� k^_eZgZ��Ba� wlhc� ldZgb� [ueb� k^_eZgu� [jxdb� b hgb� gZau\Zebkv^`bgkZfb�
2. Ihq_fm� \u� bamqZ_l_� Zg]ebckdbc"�Qlh[u� \u�fh]eb� k^_-eZlv��_keb�[u�\u�agZeb�Zg]ebckdbc"DZd�[u�\u�fh]eb�aZdhgqblv�wlh�ij_^eh`_gb_"
If I can speak English well I will be able to visit Britain.
If I can speak English well I will be able to communicate with foreign

friends.
If I can speak English well I will be able to read many English books
If I can speak English well I will be able to watch new American films.
If I can speak English well I will be able to get a better job.
If I can speak English well I will be able teach my sister.

3. DZdh\Z�jhev�jmkkdh]h�yaudZ� k_]h^gy�\ fbj_"�AZihegbl_ijh[_eu�keh\Zfb�beb�keh\hkhq_lZgbyfb�ba�jZfdb�Jmkkdbc²�lj_lbc�kZfuc�jZkijhkljZg_gguc�yaud�\ fbj_�(widespread)Jmkkdbc� bkihevam_lky� \ HHG� dZd� h^bg� bo� hnbpbZevguo yau-dh\��RIILFLDO�Jmkkdbc� yaud� y\ey_lky� jh^guf� yaudhf� ^ey� ���� fbeebhgh\� ex-^_c��PRWKHU�Jmkkdbc�lZd`_�bkihevam_lky�dZd�kj_^kl\h�h[s_gby�kj_^b�jZaebqguo�gZ-pbhgZevghkl_c�Jhkkbb��PHDQV�RI�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�
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HnbpbZevgh� aZ� jm[_`hf� kqblZxl�� qlh� jmkkdbc� wlh� jh^ghc� yaud� Jhk-kbb��QDWLYH�GZ�kZfhf�^_e_�ex^b�jZaebqguo�gZpbhgZevghkl_c�bkihevamxl�k\hb�gZb-[he__� qZklh� mihlj_[ey_fu_� yaudb� \ iheblbq_kdbo�� ijZ\bl_evkl\_gguo� bh[s_kl\_gguo�^_eZo��lZd�`_�dZd�b \�gZmqguo�b dmevlmjguo� kn_jZo�� �PRVW
frequently spoken)Jmkkdbc�bamqZ_lky�dZd�bghkljZgguc�yaud�\ ����kljZgZo�(foreign).

4. <BDLHJBG:�� <u� ohjhrh� bamqZ_l_� Zg]ebckdbc� yaud"Ijhc^bl_�\bdlhjbgm�b \u�magZ_l_����Ijhqlbl_�\hijhku�b hlf_lvl_�Z��E��beb�k����Dh]^Z�\u�mqbl_�gh\h_�keh\h��\u�Z��bgh]^Z�ij_^klZ\ey_l_�k_[_�dZjlbgdm�\ ]heh\_��qlh[u�ihfhqv�k_[_�aZ-ihfgblv�_]h"
b��aZibku\Z_l_�_]h�\ k\hc�keh\Zjv"k��ih\lhjy_l_�_]h�k_[_"���?keb�\u�qblZ_l_�l_dkl�b \b^bl_�g_agZdhfh_�keh\h��\u�Z��ij_^iheZ]Z_l_�_]h�agZq_gb_"
b. kfhljbl_�_]h�\ keh\Zj_"k��ijh^he`Z_l_�ql_gb_"���<u�gZoh^bl_�gh\uc�]jZffZlbq_kdbc�imgdl��<u�Z��klZjZ_l_kv�ij_^klZ\blv�]jZffZlbq_kdh_�ijZ\beh"
b. qblZ_l_�h[�wlhf�\ ]jZffZlbq_kdhf�jZa^_e_k��g_�h[jZsZ_l_�\gbfZgby���<u�keurbl_�keh\h��dhlhjh_�\u�g_�ihgbfZ_l_��<u�Z��iulZ_l_kv�^h]Z^Zlvky�h _]h�agZq_gbb"
b. kijZrb\Z_l_�h[tykg_gby"k��g_�h[jZsZ_l_�\gbfZgby"���<u�ohlbl_�qlh�lh�kdZaZlv"Z��lsZl_evgh�h[^mfu\Z_l_��qlh�kdZaZlv
b. cjZam�`_�gZqbgZ_l_�]h\hjblv"k��gbq_]h�g_�]h\hjbl_��ihlhfm�qlh�[hbl_kv�k^_eZlv�hrb[dm"���Dh]^Z�\u�\uihegy_l_�^hfZrgxx�jZ[hlm��\u�Z��kgZqZeZ�i_j_qblu\Z_l_�lh��qlh�k^_eZeb�\ deZkk_"
b. ijh\_jy_l_�hrb[db"k��aZdZgqb\Z_l_�b aZdju\Z_l_�l_ljZ^v"���Dh]^Z�m \Zk�dhgljhevgZy�jZ[hlZ��\u�Z��ih\lhjy_l_�\_kv�jZa^_e"E��^_eZ_l_�lhevdh�ibkvf_ggu_�mijZ`g_gby"k��g_�ih\lhjy_l_�\h\k_
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L_i_jv�ih^kqblZcl_�hqdb��>\Z�hqdZ�aZ�Z��h^gh�hqdh�aZ�b, b gbdZdbo�hqdh\aZ�k��Keh`bl_�h[sb_�hqdb�b ihkfhljbl_�gZ�klj���������� <u� jZ[hlZ_l_� [ukljh�� b \u� fh`_l_� mqblv� [ukljh�� gh� \u� fh`_l_mqblv�[uklj__��<u�ijhimkdZ_l_�g_dhlhju_� \hafh`ghklb�ijZdlbdh\Zlvky� \Zg]ebckdhf��jZ[hlZcl_�f_^e_gg__�b ih\lhjycl_� lZd� qZklh�� dZd� \u�fh`_l_�<Zf�ke_^m_l�jZ[hlZlv�[he__�\gbfZl_evgh�b \^mfqb\h������Ohjhrh��<u�mqbl_�Zg]ebckdbc�ohjhrh��<u�jZ[hlZ_l_�\gbfZl_evghb mqbl_kv�klZjZl_evgh��Gh�\u�fh`_l_�_s_�emqr_��Mqbl_kv�gZ�k\hbo�hrb[-dZo�������Hlebqgh��<u�mqbl_�yaudb�e_]dh�b ohjhrh��<u�]h\hjbl_��kemrZ_l_b ibrbl_�hq_gv�\gbfZl_evgh��<u�]h\hjbl_�ykgh�b klZjZ_l_kv�fZdkbfZevghijZdlbdh\Zlvky�\ Zg]ebckdhf�ijb�ex[hc�\hafh`ghklb��ohjhrZy�jZ[hlZ����GZibrbl_�_s_�\hijhk�\bdlhjbgu�k lj_fy�\hafh`gufb�\hijhkZfb�
When you make a grammar mistake, do you:
a. revise this grammatical rule
b. try to correct mistake without revising grammer
c. ignore it.

5. <u�agZ_l_��dlh�lZdhc�iheb]ehl"���Ijhqlbl_�h[�h^ghf�ba�gbo�=_gjbo� RebfZg� g_f_pdbc� Zjo_heh]�� dhlhjuc� h[gZjm`be� Ljhx�� HglZd`_� [ue� iheb]ehlhf� ��Hg�fh]� ]h\hjblv� gZ�fgh]bo� yaudZo��Hg� kZf� \u-mqbeky�]h\hjblv�b ibkZlv�ih�Zg]ebckdb���ih�njZgpmakdb��ih�]heeZg^kdb��ih�bkiZgkdb��ih�blZevygkdb�b ihjlm]Zevkdb�aZ�^\Z�]h^Z��Ihke_�wlh]h�hg�\umqbejmkkdbc�aZ�r_klv�g_^_ev��Iha`_�hg�\umqbe�r\_^kdbc�� �ihevkdbc��ZjZ[kdbcb ]j_q_kdbc����DZd�\u�^mfZ_l_��dZd�hg�mqbe�yaudb"
I think that he was an  extremely capable to languages. He had a very good

memory. Maybe he communicated with people of these nations in their native
languages to have practice. Maybe he had a special  method to learn foreign lan-
guages.
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English Reader

1 î BOOKS AND AUTHORS

1. < ;HEVRBO�:F?JBD:GKDBO�B :G=EBCKDBO�DGB@GUOF:=:ABG:O IHDMI:L?EYF�>:XL�D:JLU�K BGNHJF:PB?CH =E:<GUO�HL>?E:O�F:=:ABG:����Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�dZjlm�dgb`gh]h�fZ]ZabgZ�LZll_^�DZ\_j�\ >_g\_j_�bh[tykgbl_��^ey�q_]h�hgZ�QZku�jZ[hlu��Ihg_^_evgbd���IylgbpZ������^h������ Dgb]b�ih�l_e_nhgmKm[[hlZ������^h������ (303) 322 7727<hkdj_k_gv_�������^h�������� ;_kieZlgZy�iZjdh\dZ=E:<GU?�HL>?EU:jobl_dlmjZ�� Om^h`_kl\_ggZy�ebl�jZ��Bkdmkkl\h�� BghkljZggu_�yaudb��Dgb]b�ih�kgb`_g��p_gZf MiZdh\dZ�ih^Zjdh\���;bh]jZnby�� =eh[mku��;bag_k�� A^hjh\v_��Dgb]b�^ey�^_l_c�� Bklhjby��Dgb]b�ih�dhfivxl_jm�� Xfhj��DmebgZjby�� Ebl_jZlmjgZy�djblbdZ��J_f_keZ�� DZjlu��H[jZah\Zgb_�� F_lZnbabdZ��Hq_jdb��� FmaudZ��LZcgu�� Ikboheh]by��Ijbjh^Z�� KijZ\hqgbdb��Gh\Zy�om^��ebl_jZlmjZ�� J_eb]by��Gh\Zy�g_�om^��ebl_jZlmjZ���� K\h[h^gu_�klheu �Kl_g^�gh\hkl_c�� LmZe_lu��Dgb]b�^ey�jh^bl_e_c�� GZmdZ��Nbehkhnby�� GZmqgZy�ebl_jZlmjZ �Nhlh]jZnby�� Khpbheh]by��Iv_ku�� Kihjl��Ihwaby�� Lhih]jZnbq_kdb_�dZjlu��Iheblbq_kdb_�gZmdb�� Iml_r_kl\by��
This map is given to customers to help them to find main areas in the store. If

you have such a map you can easily find the place where there are books you
need.
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���Ihkfhljb�\gbfZl_evgh�gZ�dZjlm�b hl\_lv�gZ�\hijhku�\gbam�
a) The book store works Monday - Friday from 9:30 till 21:00, on Saturdays

from 9:30 till 18:00 and on Sundays from 12:00 till 17:00
b) Yes, you can have the gifts you've bought wrapped in the book store, as

there is a gift wrapping area at the store.
c) The book store is situated on the Milwaukee Street.
d) It has three floors.
e) There are 45 main areas in the book  store. Please see above.
f) On the first floor there are : music, photography, humour, new fiction, new

non-fiction, history, reference, business, art, craft, magazines and news stand ar-
eas. On the second floor there are science, philosophy, religion, metaphysics, ar-
chitecture, nature, sports, health, topo maps and bargain books areas. On the third
floor there are fiction, science fiction, plays, literary criticism, foreign languages,
children books, travel, maps, history areas.

j) There is a cafe in the book store. It is called "Santa Fe".
h) Denver is in Colorado state.
i) The restroom is  on the third floor.
j) I will go to the third floor to buy books on foreign languages and mystery,

to the second floor to by books on nature , and to the first floor to buy books on
non-fiction.

k) I will go to the third floor to buy books I like.

2. G?M>B<BL?EVGH��QLH�QBL:L?EB�OHLYL�AG:LV�QLH�LHH;�:<LHJ:O�DGB=��DHLHJU?�HGB EX;YL�QBL:LV��<UFH@?L?�MAG:LV�H GBO�BA�=:A?L�BEB�L?E?<BABHGGUOBGL?J<VX��DHLHJU?�>:XL�:<LHJU����GZibrbl_� g_kdhevdh� lbibqguo� \hijhkh\�� dhlhju_� aZ^Zxl� dhjj_k-ihg^_glu�]Za_l�b l_e_\b^_gby�
a) Did you read much in your childhood?
b) When did you start writing books?
c) What are your parents?
d) What is your favorite leisure time?
e) What do you like to read now?
f) What is your favorite film?���Ijhqlbl_�\hijhku��dhlhju_�[ueb�aZ^Zgu�^\mf�ihimeyjguf�^_lkdbfZ\lhjZf�>`bg_�Mw�b Iblm >`hgkhgm��H q_f�bo�kijhkbeb"D��Dh]^Z�b ]^_�\u�jh^bebkv"E��DZdh_�h[jZah\Zgb_�\u�ihemqbeb"�=^_"F��DZdhc�ex[bfuc�ij_^f_l�[ue�m \Zk�\ rdhe_"G��DZdhc�kZfuc�g_ex[bfuc"H��=^_�\u�`b\_l_"I��DZdh_�\Zr_�ex[bfh_�\j_fyij_ijh\h`^_gb_"J��Dh]^Z�\u�\ i_j\uc�jZa�ihgyeb��qlh�ohlbl_�ibkZlv"
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K��Ihq_fm�\u�j_rbeb��qlh�wlh�[m^ml�^_lkdb_�dgb]b"L��Qlh�\eby_l�gZ�\Zrm�^_yl_evghklv"M��DZdmx�i_j\mx�dgb]m�\u�him[ebdh\Zeb"N��DZdh_�\ur_�kZfh_�ex[bfh_�f_klh�\ fbj_"O��<u�ex[beb�qblZlv�\ ^_lkl\_"P��DZdZy�\ZrZ�ex[bfZy�dgb]Z�^jm]h]h�Z\lhjZ"Q��?keb�[u�\u�g_�[ueb�ibkZl_e_f��dZdmx�ijhn_kkbx�\u�[u�\u[jZeb"��� Ijhqlbl_� hl\_lu� gZ� \hijhku�� ^Zggu_� >`bghc� Mw� b Iblhf>`hgkhghf�� Hl\_lu� ^Zgu� g_� ih� ihjy^dm�� Ih^[_jbl_� hl\_lu� d\hijhkZf�:�����������\ Dwl_jo_f_��KZjj_c���Z�<���LZg_p�gZ�^\hbo���dh]^Z�y _s_�[ueZ�\ rdhe_���hq_gv�^Z\gh�����M�K��QblZlv��ibkZlv ibkvfZ��kemrZlv�fmaudm��]meylv�k kh[Zdhc����I�
D. ;hj_p�aZ�ijZ\Z�`b\hlguo���Q�(��>hf����k))���IZjd�Fwgknbe^��>`_cgZ�Hkl_gZ����P�*��Dh]^Z�fg_�[ueh�hdheh���e_l���J�+��FZl_fZlbdZ���G�,��<ukrZy�rdheZ�Djhc^hg��:dZ^_fby�^jZffZlbq_kdh]h�bkdmkkl\Z�<_[[_jZ�>m]eZkZ���E�-��:g]ebckdbc��b djbd_l������F�.��Qj_a\uqZcgh��Fh_�ex[bfh_�aZgylb_��(l)/��Djhc^hg��KZjj_c��( k)0��Fhb�kh[kl\_ggu_�jZa\b\Zxsb_ky�gZ[ex^_gby�aZ�`bagvx��Z lZd`_�l\hj-q_kl\h�^jm]bo�ex^_c��i)1��Y kqblZx��qlh�^_lkdbc�mf�[he__�hldjul�^ey�bamq_gby�gh\uo�b^_c�b ihgy-lbc��q_f�\ajhkeuc��Y lZd`_�kqblZx��qlh�kms_kl\m_l�]hjZa^h�[hevr_�k\h[h-^u�\ gZibkZgbb�^ey�fheh^_`b��q_f�^ey�\ajhkeuo��K�$���K_dj_lu�ba�rdhevgh]h�ih^a_f_evy����j)%����]h�fZjlZ������]h^Z�\ <bgq_kl_j_���Z�&��FZl_fZlbdZ����G�'���GZ^�ijhiZklvx�\h�j`b��Kwebg`_jZ���m)(��:g]ebckdbc���k�)��K\��We[Zgk�b Klb\_g_^`���_�*��=heeb\m^kdbc�IZjb`�\ �����]h^m��Ihke_�dhlhjh]h�IZjb`��NjZgpby��[ue`_klhdbf�jZahqZjh\Zgb_f��d�+��Y [ue�mqbl_e_f�\ kj_^g_c�rdhe_��hl\_qZxsbf�aZ�[b[ebhl_qgu_�mjhdb�Mq_gbdb�[_kdhg_qgh�oh^beb�\hdjm]�[b[ebhl_db�b `Zeh\Zebkv��qlh�\k_�dgb-]b�kdmqgu_��Wlh�aZklZ\beh�f_gy�aZ^mfZlvky���h),��Y \k_]^Z�ghrm�k kh[hc�l_ljZ^v��qlh�\uau\Z_l�jZa^jZ`_gb_�fhbo�^jma_c��Bohly�y gbdh]^Z�g_�aZbfkl\mx�m `bagb��hgZ�ih[m`^Z_l�f_gy�d fhbf�jZkkdZ-aZf�-��RdheZ�^ey�fZevqbdh\�\ Kl��We[Zgk��;bjf_g]_fkdbc�mgb\_jkbl_l �:g]-ebckdbc���Ehg^hgkdbc�mgb\_jkbl_l���b)
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.��Fg_�ih\_aeh��qlh�y `b\m�hdheh�hlebqghc�[b[ebhl_db��\ dhlhjhc�y gZr_e\k_�fhb�ex[bfu_�dgb]b��Y qblZx�dgb]�[hevr_��q_f�dh]^Z�eb[h�/��Y khfg_\Zxkv��fh]m�eb�y ^_eZlv�qlh�lh�_s_��djhf_��fh`_l��[ulv�\_^ms_]hgZ�ijh]jZff_�L<�:F���Q�0��Dh]^Z�y hlijZ\beky \�rdhevgmx�ih_a^dm��lh�kdZaZe�^_\hqdZf��qlh�\ bodhfgZl_�ihk_ebebkv�ijbajZdb��Y ijh^he`Ze�]h\hjblv��ijb[Z\eyy�^_lZeb��bgZdhg_p� hgb�ih\_jbeb�b hldZaZebkv� lZf� kiZlv��Mqbl_ey�[ueb� \ iZgbd_�� b[ue�iheguc�[_kihjy^hd��Wlh�[ueh�ij_djZkgh���g)1��Dbgh��Y ex[ex�oh^blv�\ [hevrb_�dbghl_Zlju�\ Ehg^hg_��Y lZd`_�ex[-ex� kfhlj_lv�deZkkbq_kdb_�q_jgh�[_eu_�nbevfu�iha^gh�ghqvx�ih�Q_l\_j-lhfm�dZgZem����H[f_gycl_kv�jZkkdZaZfb�kh�k\hbf�iZjlg_jhf��GZc^bl_�h[sb_�q_jlum wlbo�^\mo�ibkZl_e_c�
They both were born in Britain. They both  also write for children. Jean Ure's

favorite subject at school was English as well as Pete Johnson's. And besides,
they love reading.

3. ���IJHQBL:CL?�HL<?LU�>@HCK�H>@BE<B�G:�<HIJHKUO?E?G�KDB>FHJ��D:DBFB�;UEB�<HIJHKU"G�S. Is it your first novel? What else did you write?G�S. Are you write small books usually?G�S. What is your secondary profile?G�S. How many time you write one book?G�S. How do you rest?ð� CHOOSING A BOOK.

1. WHEN I AM CHOOSING A BOOK TO READ I PAY ATTENTION
TO THE FOLLOWING: GENRE, TITLE, AUTHOR, COVER, PRICE.MQBFKY�MQBLVKY���IJ?><:JBL?EVGUC�IJHKFHLJDh]^Z�fu�\u[bjZ_f�dgb]m��fu�kfhljbf�gZ�aZ]heh\hd�b h[eh`dm��qblZ_fbgnhjfZpbx�gZ�h[jZlghc�klhjhg_�h[eh`db�h dgb]_�b __�Z\lhj_� �j_deZfm��ijhkfZljb\Z_f�kh^_j`Zgb_�beb�gZa\Zgb_�]eZ\��ijhkfZljb\Z_f�dgb]m��qlh[ubf_lv�\i_qZle_gb_�h __�jZaf_j_��rjbnl_�b beexkljZpbyo�
2. H;EH@D:�WLH�H>G:�BA�<:@GUO�<?S?C��G:�DHLHJU?FU�H;J:S:?F�<GBF:GB?�IJB�<U;HJ?�DGB=B�
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���<gbfZl_evgh�ihkfhljbl_�gZ�h[eh`db�dgb]�\gbam����H q_f�dZ`^Zy�dgb]Z"�<ujZabl_� k\h_�fg_gb_�djZldh��gZijbf_j�� �H`b\hc�ijbjh^_��
1. About love. 2. About real life. 3. About ghosts.���Hl\_lvl_�gZ ke_^mxsb_�\hijhku�h[�h[eh`dZo�
a) Yes, I find the cover attractive,  because it makes me to be interested in

reading this book.
b) It appeals to readers who are fond of love stories.
c) Yes, the cover suggest that it is a love story with tragic events.
d) I like the cover, but, of course, it can be improved in different ways. It de-

pends on painter.���Ijhqlbl_�j_deZfm�gZ�aZ^g_c�h[eh`d_�wlbo�dgb]��Ih^[_jbl_�j_deZfmd h[eh`d_�Bgh]^Z�f_jl\u_�g_�[m^ml�aZ[ulu��WlZ�hl\_kgZy�kdZeZ \uau\ZeZ�m`Zk���dZaZehkv��qlh�__ imklu_�hdgZ�gZ[ex^Zxl�aZ�g_c��dZd�]eZaZ��Gh��ihlhf��ijb-ajZdb�^he`gu�[ulv�\ lZdhf�f_kl_��gZiheg_gghf�hklZgdZfb�gZkbevkl\_gguog_kqZklguo�kf_jl_c�gZ�fhj_«AZo\Zlu\Zxsbc�jZkkdZa�h ijbajZdZo�fZkl_jZ�g_ba\_klghklb�Hldm^Z�ijboh^yl�l_gb"�Lhevdh�lh]^Z��dh]^Z�DZjhebgZ�hklZ\beZ�gZ^_`-^m�bf_lv�^jm]Z��hgZ�\klj_lbeZ�IheZ��Hgb�[ukljh�klZeb�g_jZaemqgu��Dh]^ZIhe�m_a`Ze�gZ�dZgbdmeu��dZaZehkv��qlh�hgb�jZaemqZxlky�gZ\k_]^Z«�AZl_f^h�DZjhebgu�^hreb�gh\hklb��ljZ]bqgu_��ihljykZxsb_��g_\_jhylgu_��HgZ[hevr_�gbdh]^Z�g_�m\b^bl�IheZ��DZjhebgZ�g_ml_rgZ�^h�l_o�ihj��ihdZ�h^-gZ`^u�ghqvx�hgZ�g_� k^_eZeZ� m^b\bl_evgh_�hldjulb_��Ihe�g_�ihdbgme� __�Hg�\k_�_s_�lZf�\ fZgkZj^_��]^_�hgb�ijh\_eb�klhevdh�\j_f_gb�\f_kl_��Wlh�__\hh[jZ`_gb_�beb�Ihe�^_ckl\bl_evgh�\_jgmeky"�;e_klys_�gZibkZggZy�ex[h\gZy�bklhjby��dhlhjZy�aZbgl_j_km_l�ex[h]hqblZl_ey����=Za_lZ�?jeb�LZcfk�Dlh�lh�^he`_g�ijb]ey^u\Zlv� aZ�gZfb� lj_fy��WebZghjZ�\k_]^Z�[ueZh^ghc�ba�kbevguo�\ k_fv_��Dh]^Z�__ hlpZ�Zj_klh\Zeb��__ fZq_oZ�g_�kfh]eZkijZ\blvky�b ljbgZ^pZlbe_lg_c�WebZghjZ�gbq_]h�g_� hklZ\Zehkv�� dZd� aZ[h-lblvky�h k_fv_��Gh�\h�\j_fy�k\h_]h�Zj_klZ�hl_p�WebZghju�ijhkbl�__ gZclb_]h�q_fh^Zg��dhlhjuc��dZd�\_jbl�WebZghjZ��ihehg�^_g_]�AZl_f�^_lb�jZahkeZgu�ih�jZaebqguf�^hfZf��WebhghjZ�[_j_l�k kh[hc�q_-fh^Zg��gh�Lbfhg��dhlhjuc�lZd`_�`b\_l�\ gh\hf�^hf_�Webhghju��aZklZ\ey_l__ ihgylv��qlh�hgZ�lh`_�k\h_]h�jh^Z�\hj���M[_^bl_evguc�jZkkdZa�[h]Zluc�h[jZaZfb�hdjm`Zxs_c�gZk�h[klZgh\-db�«�=Zj^bZg�
3. IJHQLBL?�HLJU<HD�BA�DGB=B��D:J:MEVGH?IHF?S?GB?��JH;?JL:�<?KL?E:��DHLHJUC�HIBKU<:?LDGB=B��DHLHJU?�QBL:E:�L?LY�IJM>B�
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���Ihkfhljbl_�hiylv�gZ�h[eh`db�b \u[_jbl_�dgb]m��dhlhjmx�aZohl_eZ[u�ijhqblZlv�l_ly�Ijm^b���Y ih^h[jZeZ�l_[_�g_dhlhju_�dgb]b����kdZaZeZ�Ijm^b��:ggZ�\a]eygmeZgZ�gbo��hgb�[ueb�ba�l_o��dhlhju_�\k_]^Z�qblZeZ�Ijm^b��GZ�dZ`^hc�h[eh`d_[ueZ�^_\mrdZ��dhlhjZy�kfhlj_eZ�\ ]eZaZ�g_\_jhylgh�djZkb\hfm�fm`qbg_� kijyfuf�ghkhf��Bgh]^Z�gZ�^_\mrd_�[ueZ�nhjfZ�f_^k_klju��bgh]^Z�[jxdb^ey�\_joh\hc�_a^u��Bgh]^Z�hgZ�[ueZ�[ehg^bgdhc��bgh]^Z� ��[jxg_ldhc��Ghwlh�[ueZ�h^gZ�b lZ�`_�^_\mrdZ��b m�g__�[ueZ�h^gZ�b lZ�`_�km^v[Z��Ex[h\v�jZafhe\dZ�� jZkklZ\Zgb_�� \klj_qZ� k ^jm]bf� fm`qbghc�� dhlhjuc� hdZaZeky^jygvx��Ijbfbj_gb_�b k\Z^_[gu_�dhehdheZ�
2) ��DZd�\u�^mfZ_l_��jZa^_ey_l�eb�:ggZ�\dmku�l_lb�Ijm^b�\ dgb]Zo"DZdb_� ba� wlbo� \ujZ`_gbc� fh]eZ� [u� bkihevah\Zlv� :ggZ�� qlh[u\ujZablv�k\h_�fg_gb_�h dgb]Zo��dhlhju_�ex[bl�qblZlv�__ l_ly"

I think Anne does not share her Aunt Prudie's taste in books. She  might use
the following expressions : What rubbish! How one can read such books? A big
load of nothing! None of the sort of books I like. Boring rubbish, the whole lot of
it.%� THE WRITER OF THIS POEM IS AS
CLEVER AS …?keb�\u�ex[bl_�ihwabx��lh�wlZ�kljZgbpZ�^ey�\Zk��?keb�\u�g_�ex[bl_ihwabx��lh� wlZ� kljZgbpZ�lh`_� ^ey� \Zk��fh`_l� [ulv� \u� ihex[bl_� qb-lZlv�ihwabx�
1. H>G:�BA�DGB=�KLBOH<��G:IBK:GG:Y�JH>@?JHFF:DDHN?F��G:AU<:?LKY��HNBPB:GL��< FH?F�IBJH=?G?;H��
���Kms_kl\m_l�\ujZ`_gb_���Ibjh]�gZ�lhf�k\_l_���`mjZ\ev�\ g_[_���dh-lhjh_�hagZqZ_l�h[gZ^_`b\Zxsb_�ieZgu�beb�ij_^eh`_gby��dhlhju_�g_bf_xl�gbdZdh]h�j_amevlZlZ��DZd�\u�^mfZ_l_��qlh�hagZqZ_l�\ujZ`_gb_�g_[h�\ fh_f�ibjh]_�"

I think that this expression might mean some good hope, which appeared
unexpectedly. In any case it is something good.���DZdb_�klbob�\u�h`b^Z_l_�hl�dgb]b�k lZdbf�gZa\Zgb_f"

There are many  humorous poems.
It has many twisted poems.
There are many tricky poems.
It has many funny silly poems.
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2. ���<Zf�ihgjZ\beZkv�ihwfZ"�Ihq_fm"
Yes, I like the poem, because it is funny and humorous.& BEFORE THEY WERE FAMOUSG_dhlhju_� ex^b�^mfZxl��qlh�ijhn_kkby�ibkZl_ey�g_�lZdZy�� dZd� \k_^jm]b_� ijhn_kkbb�� Lh�� dZd� klZgh\ylky� ibkZl_e_f� qZklh� hlebqZ_lky� hllh]h��dZd�klZgh\ylky�mqbl_e_f�beb�xjbklhf�

2. IJHQLBL?�HLJU<HD�BA�J:KKD:A:��KQ:KLEB<:YI?J?F?G:��JH:EV>:�>:EY�B KD:@BL?��HL<?Q:?L�EB�HGG:�<HIJHKU�<GBAM�
1) The way a person becomes a writer makes the profession of a writer spe-

cial.

2) "Alice in Wonderland" was written by Lewis Carrol and "The wind in the
Willows" was written by Kenneth Grahame.

3) I think that Charles Dickens became a writer not so easy and quickly.IbkZl_ev�om^h`_kl\_gghc�ebl_jZlmju���wlh�q_eh\_d��dhlhjuc�ijb^mfu-\Z_l�bklhjbb�Gh�dZd�hg�gZqbgZ_l�aZgbfZlvky�lZdhc�jZ[hlhc"�DZd�hg�klZgh\blky�ijh-n_kkbhgZevguf�ibkZl_e_f"�QZjeva�>bdd_gk� kqblZe�� qlh� wlh� e_]dh��< \ha-jZkl_� ^\Z^pZlb� q_luj_o� hg� ijhklh� k_e� b gZibkZe� �AZibkdb� Ibd\bdkdh]hdem[Z���dhlhju_ kjZam�`_�klZeb�[_klk_ee_jhf��Gh�>bdd_gk�[ue� ]_gb_f�� Z]_gbb�hlebqZxlky�hl�\k_o�hklZevguo�< wlhf�\_d_���qlh�g_�\k_]^Z�[ueh�\ ijhrehf�\_d_���ihqlb�dZ`^uc�ibkZ-l_ev�� dhlhjuc� klZe�ijhn_kkbhgZehf� \ fbj_� om^h`_kl\_gghc� ebl_jZlmju�gZqbgZe�\ dZdhc�lh�^jm]hc�ijhn_kkbb����rdhevgh]h�mqbl_ey��gZijbf_j��beb\jZqZ��beb�`mjgZebklZ�beb�xjbklZ���:ebkZ�\ KljZg_�Qm^_k��[ueZ�gZibkZgZfZl_fZlbdhf��Z �<_l_j�\ b\Zo�����qbgh\gbdhf��
3. WLH�HLJU<HD�BA�KL:LVB�H Q:JEVA?�>BDD?GK?�<D?F;JB>@KDHF�MQ?;GBD?�IH EBL?J:LMJ?�G::G=EBCKDHF�YAUD?��IJHKFHLJBL?�?=H�D:D�FH@GH;UKLJ??�B HL<?LVL?�G:�<HIJHK ���MIJ����Q_j_a�^\Z�^gy�ihke_�k\h_]h ���]h�^gy�jh`^_gby�>bdd_gk�[ue�hl^Zg�gZjZ[hlm� gZ� \Zdkh\mx� nZ[jbdm� Mhjj_gk�� mgbabl_evgh_� bkiulZgb_�� dhlhjh_hklZehkv�\ _]h�iZfylb�^h�dhgpZ�`bagb�Ihke_�nZ[jbdb�Mhjj_gkZ�QZjevaZ�ihkeZeb�\ M_eebg]lhgkdmx�^hfZr-gxx�ZdZ^_fbx��]^_�hg�hklZ\Zeky�^h�\_kgu������]h^Z�Ihlhf�hg�klZe�ihkuevguf�\ Z^\hdZlkdhc�nbjf_�b h\eZ^_\�kl_gh]jZnb-_c��[ukljh�ih^gyeky�^h�jZ[hlu�j_ihjl_jZ�D �����]h^m�fheh^hc�>bdd_gk�jZ[hlZe�gZ�ba^Zl_evkl\h�k\h_]h�^y^b��7KH0LUURU� RI� 3DUOLDPHQW�� b lZd`_� j_ihjl_jhf� \ �7KH� 7UXH� 6XQ���<kdhj_� ihke_
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wlh]h��\ �����]h^m�hg�klZe�IZjeZf_glkdbf�`mjgZebklhf�^ey�eb[_jZevghc��
The Morning Chronicle"��qZklh�iml_r_kl\my ih�kljZg_��qlh[u�ibkZlv�j_ihj-lZ`b�h iheblbq_kdbo�\klj_qZo�^ey�]Za_lu��< l_q_gbb������o ]h^h\�hg�lZd`_ibkZe�hq_jdb�\ fgh]hqbke_ggu_�`mjgZeu��Ba�wlbo�hq_jdh\�b aZibkhd�ihem-qbeZkv�_]h�i_j\Zy�dgb]Z��Hq_jdb�;haZ��������������< Zij_e_� ����� ]h^Z� �The Monthly Magazine" gZqZe� im[ebdZpbx� �Ih-kf_jlguo�AZibkhd�Ibd\bdkdh]h�Dem[Z��QZjevaZ�>bdd_gkZ��[hevr_�ba\_kl-gh]h�dZd��AZibkdb�Ibd\bdkdh]h�dem[Z���dhlhju_�ih^gyeb�>bdd_gkZ�gZ�ebl_-jZlmjguc�mjh\_gv��k dhlhjh]h�hg�gbdh]^Z�g_�kimkdZeky�
4. WLH�DHJHLDB?�KL:LVB�H IBK:L?EYO�WLH=H�<?D:�DHLHJU?�G:QBG:EB�< >JM=BO�IJHN?KKBYO�B��G:DHG?P�BF?EB�MKI?O�FBJ?�OM>H@?KL<?GGHC�EBL?J:LMJU�
���Ijhkfhljbl_�klZlvb��dZd�fh`gh�[uklj__�b aZihegbl_�lZ[ebpm�Jh^b\rbkv�\ Ehg^hg_��GbgZ�;h^_g mqbeZkv�\ f_klghc�]jZffZlbq_kdhcrdhe_��Z aZl_f�\ Hdknhj^_��HgZ�[ueZ�k_evkdhohayckl\_gghc�jZ[hq_c��ihq-lZevhghf�� ]hjh^kdbf� ijh_dlbjh\sbdhf��HgZ� gZqZeZ� ibkZlv� \ rdhe_� b __i_j\uc�jhfZg�[ue�him[ebdh\Zg�\ �����]h^m��K_cqZk�hgZ�`b\_l�\ Ehg^hg_�Jh[_jl�<_kl_e� hq_gv�ihimeyjguc�Z\lhj��dhlhjuc�^\Z`^u�[ue�gZ]jZ`-^_g�F_^Zevx�DZjg_]b��Hg�lZd`_�ihemqbe�Ijba�=Zj^bZg�\ h[eZklb�om^h`_-kl\_gghc�ebl_jZlmju��?]h�jhfZgu�\dexqZxl��:\lhfZlqbdb����>hjh]Z�\ [m-^ms__����Qmq_eZ��b �Ihohjhgu�mjgu��Hg�ij_ih^Z\Ze�\ r_klbe_lg_f�dhee_^`_�b bf_e� Zglbd\Zjguc�fZ]Zabg�ij_`^_�q_f�hklZ\be�wlm�jZ[hlm��qlh[u�klZlv�ijhn_kkbhgZevguf�ibkZl_e_f�Gb]_e�Obglhg jh^beky�b mqbeky�\ Ehg^hg_��Hg�ij_ih^Z\Ze�Zg]ebckdbc^_\ylv�e_l�i_j_^�l_f��dZd�j_rbe�khkj_^hlhqblvky�gZ�ibkZl_evkdhc�^_yl_ev-ghklb��Ihke_�hg�lZd`_�klZe�ijhn_kkbhgZevguf�Zdl_jhf�b jZ[hlZe�\ jZaebq-guo�l_ZljZevguo�dhfiZgbyo��Hg�nZgZl�jhdZ��hkh[_ggh�ijhba\_^_gbc�;h[Z>beZgZ�b ex[bl�dbgh�>`bee�Iwlhg�Mher mqbeZkv� \ Hdknhj^_�b [ueZ� mqbl_e_f� \ l_q_gbblj_o�e_l�i_j_^� l_f��dZd� aZgyeZkv�ibkZl_evkl\hf��HgZ�gZibkZeZ�ihqlb�^\Z-^pZlv�dgb]��\ hkgh\ghf��wlh om^h`_kl\_ggZy�ebl_jZlmjZ�^ey�^_l_c��Z lZd`_dhjhldb_� jZkkdZau� b xfhjbklbq_kdb_� klZlvb� gZ� l_fm� ibkZl_evkl\Z� b ^_l-kdhc�ebl_jZlmju��HgZ�ihimeyjgZ�dZd�\ :f_jbd_��lZd�b \�<_ebdh[jblZgbb�_c�ijbkm`^_gZ�GZ]jZ^Z�Mbl[j_^Z�b GZ]jZ^Z�;hklhg�=ehm[�
6. IJHKFHLJBL?�><?�<?JKBB�H>GH=H�B LH=H�@?HLJU<D:�BA�JHF:G: �>@?CG�WCJ��R:JEHLLU�;JHGL?�
���DZdZy�f_`^m�gbfb�jZagbpZ"

The version  b) of the same extract  is written by more simple language.
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Z��FZe_gvdZy�dhfgZlZ�^ey�aZ\ljZdZ�ijbkh_^bgyeZkv�d ]hklbghc��Y ijh-kdhevagmeZ�lm^Z��LZf�[ue�dgb`guc�rdZn��Kdhjh�y aZ\eZ^_eZ�lhfhf��ihaZ-[hlb\rbkv�h lhf��qlh[u�lZf�[ueh�ihegh�dZjlbghd��Y aZ[jZeZkv�gZ�kb^_gv_�mhdgZ�� y kb^_eZ� kdj_klb\� gh]b�� dZd� lmjhd�� himklb\� kh\k_f� gbadh� djZkgu_iehlgu_�rlhju��y hdZaZeZkv�kijylZgZ�\ ^\hcghf�m_^bg_gbb�DZ`^Zy�dZjlbgdZ�jZkkdZau\ZeZ�bklhjbx��qZklh�lZbgkl\_ggmx�^ey�fh_]hg_jZa\blh]h�ihgbfZgby�b g_kh\_jr_gguo�qm\kl\��ohly�]em[hdh�bgl_j_kgmx��� lZdmx�`_� bgl_j_kgmx�� dZd� kdZadb� ;_kkb�� bgh]^Z� jZkkdZaZggu_� abfgbfb\_q_jZfb��dh]^Z�hgZ�[u\ZeZ�\ ohjhr_f�gZkljh_gbb��b dh]^Z��ijbg_ky�k\hcklhebd�^ey� ]eZ`_gby�d hqZ]m�\ ^_lkdhc��hgZ�jZaj_rZeZ�gZf� kb^_lv� \hdjm]g_]h��b ihdZ�hgZ�]eZ^beZ�djm`_\gu_�x[db�Fbkkbk�Jb^�b dZ_fdb�gZ�__ ghq-guo�q_ipZo��gZkusZeZ�gZr_�`Z^gh_�\gbfZgb_�jZkkdZaZfb�h ex[\b�b ijb-dexq_gbyo��\ayluo�ba�klZjuo�kdZahd�b _s_�[he__�klZjuo�[ZeeZ^��beb���dZd�yiha`_� h[gZjm`beZ�� kh� kljZgbp� Ihf_eu�� b =_gjb�� =jZnZ�Fhj_e_g^Z�� � K[vxbdhf�gZ�dhe_gyo��y [ueZ�lh]^Z�kqZkleb\Z��kqZkleb\Z�ih�k\h_fm��Y gbq_]hg_�[hyeZkv�djhf_�lh]h��qlh�f_gy�ij_j\ml��qlh�b kemqbehkv�hq_gv�kdhjh�
b) FZe_gvdZy�dhfgZlZ�^ey�aZ\ljZdZ�gZoh^beZkv�ih�khk_^kl\m�k ]hklbghc�Y ijhdjZeZkv�lm^Z��LZf�[ueb�dgb`gu_�ihedb�b y�aZ\eZ^_eZ�h^ghc�dgb]hc�m\_jb\rbkv�\ lhf��qlh�lZf�ihegh�dZjlbghd��Y aZ[jZeZkv�gZ�kb^_gv_�m hdgZ�bih^h[jZeZ�gh]b��Y k_eZ��kdj_klb\�gh]b��LZf��himklb\�djZkgu_�rlhju��y qm\-kl\h\ZeZ�k_[y�\^\hcg_�aZsbs_gguf�� �DZ`^Zy�dZjlbgdZ�jZkkdZau\ZeZ�bklh-jbx�� qZklh� lZbgkl\_ggmx� ^ey� fh_]h� g_jZa\blh]h� ihgbfZgby�� ohly� \k_]^Z]em[hdh�bgl_j_kgmx� ��lZdmx�`_�bgl_j_kgmx��dZd�bklhjbb��dhlhju_�bgh]^ZgZqbgZeZ�;_kkb�abfgbfb�\_q_jZfb�� Dh]^Z�kemqZehkv��qlh�hgZ�[ueZ�\ ohjh-r_f� gZkljh_gbb�� aZo\Zlu\Zy� gZr_� `Z^gh_� \gbfZgb_� \hkihfbgZgbyfb� hex[\b�b ijbdexq_gbyo�� \ayluo�ba� klZjuo�i_k_g�b jZkkdZah\�� k dgb]hc�gZdhe_gyo�y [ueZ�kqZkleb\Z��Y gbq_]h�g_�[hyeZkv�djhf_�lh]h��qlh�f_gy�ij_-j\ml��qlh�b kemqbehkv�hq_gv�kdhjh����GZc^bl_�ihoh`b_� keh\Z�b keh\hkhq_lZgby� \ h[hbo� hlju\dZo� b \u-ibrbl_�bo�\ ^\_�dhehgdb�
adjoined lay next to
slipped crept
bookcase bookshelves
volume book
to be stored with to be full with
mounted climbed
I was shrined in I felt doubly sheltered
each every
profoundly deeply
chanced happened
humour temper
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2 $ MUSIC AROUND YOU

1. J:AEBQG:Y�FMAUD:�BKIHEGY?LKY�G:�J:AEBQGUOBGKLJMF?GL:O�
��� Ijhqlbl_� hlju\hd� ba� �I_kgy� ;Z^^b�� Gb]_ey� ObglhgZ� aZ� �� fbg�DZdmx�fmaudm�b]jZeb�;Z^^b�b _]h�gh\u_�^jmavy";Z^^b�m`_�\uoh^be�ba�rdheu��dh]^Z�mkeurZe�fmaudm��^hghkysmxky�bakihjlb\gh]h�aZeZ��Hg�lhedgme�^\_jv�b m\b^_e�[ebag_ph\�>`_ck_g��h[ehdhlb\rbkv�gZ�r\_^kdmx�kl_gdm��b]jZe�gZ�[Zkk� ]blZj_��\lh�\j_fy�dZd�FZcd��kb^y�gZ�]bfgZklbq_kdhf�dhg_��b]jZe�gZ�we_dljh]blZj_�;ebag_pu�[ueb�lZd�ih]ehs_gu�fmaudhc��qlh�hgb�g_�aZf_lbeb�_]h��ihdZg_�aZdhgqbeb��Dh]^Z�hgb�_]h�m\b^_eb��>`_ckhg�hl\_jgmeky�b gZqZe�b]jZlvgZ�[Zkk�]blZj_�[uklj__��ih^i_\Zy�k_[_��gh�FZcd�meu[gmeky�b ihfZoZe�_fm��Wlh�[ueh�a^hjh\h�����kdZaZe�;Z^^b���Fg_�aZohl_ehkv�ijbkh_^bgblvky���Wc��lu�g_�b]jZ_rv�gZ�kbgl_aZlhj_��g_�lZd�eb"����kijhkbe�FZcd��G_l���GZ�jblf�]blZj_���@Zev��Fu�bs_f�dh]h�gb[m^v��dlh�b]jZ_l�gZ�kbgl_aZlhj_�b m^Zjguo��MgZk�[ueZ�]jmiiZ�\ Iebfml_�b lZf�iZj_gv�a^hjh\h�b]jZe�gZ�kbgl_aZlhj_��Fuohlbf�gZqZlv�qlh�lh�b a^_kv��gh�fu�gbdh]^Z�g_�gZc^_f�lZdh]h�`_�ohjhr_]hdZd�hg����>Z��gm����\k_�jZ\gh«���kdZaZe�;Z^^b��gZqbgZy�^\b]Zlvky�d ^\_jb��Wc���iha\Ze�FZcd�� �Ijbg_kb�k\hc� ZiiZjZl�\ ihg_^_evgbd� ��fu�fh`_l[ulv�ihj_i_lbjm_f��Hgb�\klj_lbebkv�\ kihjlaZe_�\ q_luj_�\ ihg_^_evgbd�b g_fgh]h�ihkb^_-eb�b ih]h\hjbeb��\k_�ke_]dZ�g_j\gbqZy��h[�b^_b�gZqZlv��FZcd�jZkkdZaZe�h]jmii_��dhlhjZy�[ueZ�m gbo�\ Iebfml_��Hgb�^Zeb�g_kdhevdh�dhgp_jlh\�\ iZ-[Zo�b fheh^_`guo�dem[Zo��b]jZy�ex[mx�fmaudm�hl kh\j_f_gghc�ihi�^h�kh-me�b ^Z`_�g_fgh]h�ly`_euc�f_lZee��AZibkb�� dhgp_jlu� �� y [hevr_� gbq_]h� g_� ohqm��� ijh^he`Ze� >`_ckhg��Ihreb��O\Zlbl�ljmkblv��^Z\Zcl_�qlh�gb[m^v�ku]jZ_f��J_i_lbpby�gZqZeZkv�lboh��;Z^^b�kh]eZkbeky�ij_^hklZ\blv�\u[hj�i_kgb[ebag_pZf��b lZd�dZd�hgb�\k_�[ueb�gh\u_�^ey�g_]h��hg�g_fgh]h�g_j\gbqZe�Ihlhf�>`_ckhg�j_rbe�ki_lv��I_j\Zy�i_kgy��dhlhjmx�hg�\u[jZe��;Z^^bagZe���lZd�qlh�hg�gZdhg_p�ihqm\kl\h\Ze�k_[y�m\_j_ggh�b jblf�aZo\Zlbe�_]h�>`_ckhg�ki_e�^h\hevgh�ohjhrh��gh�;Z^^b�agZe��qlh�hg�fh`_l�emqr_��>Z\Zcl_�ihijh[m_f�g_fgh]h�[uklj__���kdZaZe�hg�Dh]^Z�hgb�ijhi_eb�iheh\bgm��fmaudZ�mkbebeZkv�b ;Z^^b�g_�fh]�klhylvkihdhcgh��Hg�lZgp_\Ze�b ijh^he`Ze�i_lv�i_kgx�b dh]^Z�hg�h]eygmeky��lhm\b^_e���dZd�>`_ckhg�ih^iju]b\Ze��_]h�]eZaZ�[ueb�aZdjulu��iheghklvx�ih-]ehs_gguc�jblfhf��FZcd�ih^gye�f_lZeebq_kdbc�gZiZevq_qgbd�b \afZogme\ ieZf_gghf� jblf_� kheh�]blZjhc�� qlh� wohf� hlha\Zehkv� \ i_kg_�� dhlhjmx;Z^^b�i_e��I_kgy�ih^oh^beZ�d dhgpm�b ;Z^^b�aZi_e�^jm]hc�dmie_l�b ijbi_\�\^hogh\e_gguc�lheqdhf��dhlhjuc�^Ze�_fm�a\md�]blZju��Dh]^Z�i_kgy�dhgqb-
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eZkv��\ l_q_gbb�ijbf_jgh� k_dmg^u� klhyeZ� lbrbgZ��dhlhjZy�\k_]^Z�[u\Z_l�_keb�i_kgy�ijha\mqZeZ�ohjhrh� ��dZd�[m^lh�g_h[oh^bf�fhf_gl��qlh[u�\_j-gmlvky�gZ�a_fex��Ihlhf�>`_ckhg�gZqZe�kf_ylvky���IZj_gv�lu�^_ckl\bl_ev-gh�fh`_rv�i_lv��G_ijZ\^Z�eb���FZcd"��Wlh�[ueZ�nZglZklbdZ��� ±� kdZaZe�hg��ihdZqb\Zy� ]heh\hc� lZd��dZd�[m^lhg_�fh]�ihgylv���Lu�gZklhysbc�jhd�����DZdhc�gZbemqrbc�wd\b\Ze_gl�d ih^q_jdgmluf�keh\Zf"E���Z����E���F���E����Ijhkfhljb�jZkkdZa�b gZc^b�]eZ]heu�kh�ke_^mxsbfb�keh\Zfb ihke_gbo�b i_j_\_^b�
Were caught up in the music – [ueb�ih]ehs_gu�fmaudhcDUH�ORRNLQJ�IRU�����fu�bs_fWR�VWDUW�XS����gZqZlv�gh\h_�^_eh��[bag_kVDW�DURXQG�±�ijbk_eb��ihkb^_ebWDNH�RYHU�±�aZo\Zlblv��ho\Zlblv���DZdb_�]eZ]heu�b \�dZdbo�\ZjbZglZo�bkihevamxlky�\ l_dkl_"

in on over up off around

be caught
start
go

come
take
pick
sit

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

���Ijhkfhljbl_�jZkkdZa�b gZc^bl_�ij_^eh`_gby�k wlbfb�]eZ]heZfb�bebnjZaZfb�b ih^[_jbl_�]eZ]heu�ih�agZq_gbx�
to start up = begin sth as a business
take over = win control over
to be content = fulli understand
to be lost in = be deeply interested in
to be on the way = continue
to try it a bit faster = hurry
sat around = sit lazily
take over  = begin to be successful
pick up = lift���Qlh�\u�^_eZ_l_��dh]^Z�kemrZ_l_�fmaudm��dhlhjZy�\Zf�^_ckl\bl_evghgjZ\blky"
I usually dance and sing when I listen to music I really like.
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2. +09���;JBL:GKD:Y�DHFI:GBY��A:GBF:XS:YKYA:IBKU<:GB?F�FMAUDB��<UIMKD:?L�@MJG:E�J?DE:FBJMXSBC�GH<U?�A:IBKB��>BKDB��D:KK?LU�
���IjhqblZcl_�bgnhjfZpbx�^ey�ijh\_jdb�\Zrbo�ij_^eh`_gbc�Eh]h�dhfiZgbb�bah[jZ`Z_l�fZe_gvdmx�kh[Zqdm��kemrZxsmx�ieZklbgdm�Wlh�[ueZ�gZklhysZy�kh[ZdZ��dhlhjZy�`beZ�\ dhgp_�ijhreh]h�\_dZ��?_�ohay-bg aZibkZe�k\hc�]hehk��Ihke_�_]h�kf_jlb�ij_^ZggZy�kh[ZdZ�ijboh^beZ�kem-rZlv�]hehk�k\h_]h�ohaybgZ��LZd�[md\u��HMV���hagZqZxl��=hehk�?]h�Ohayb-gZ����@mjgZe �+09��bf__l�ke_^mxsb_�kljZgbpu� ��Jhd�b Ihi��Ly`_eucJhd��KZmg^lj_d���aZibkZggZy�fmaudZ�ba�nbevfh\���DeZkkbdZ�� Ijhqlbl_j_deZfm�aZibk_c�b kdZ`bl_��dZdb_�kljZgbpu�\u�fh`_l_�gZclb�gZ�gbo�J:AEBQGU?�:JLBKLUEmqr__�ba�>bkg_yLhf��Wlh�nZglZklbq_kdh_� kh[jZgb_� g_aZ[u\Z_fuo�f_eh^bc� ba� deZkkbq_kdbo>bkg__\kdbo� ZgbfZpbhgguo� nbevfh\� \dexqZ_l� i_kgb� ba� ;_ehkg_`db� bK_fv� ]ghfh\�� Dgb]b� >`mg]e_c�� Ahemrdb�� Dhjhey� Ev\Z�� :jbklhdjZlh\� bfgh]bo�^jm]bo�LJB�L?GHJ:GZ�dhgp_jl_�����< wlhf�aZo\Zlu\Zxs_f�Zev[hf_�Oha_�DZj_jZk��IeZkb^h�>hfbg]h�b Em-qZgh�IZ\Zjhllb���ljb�[hevrb_�hi_jgu_�\_ebqbgu���ihxl�\f_kl_�\ `b\mx�gZKlZ^bhg_�>h^`_j�\ Ehk�:g`_e_k_�gZdZgmg_�Dm[dZ�FbjZ��Wlhl�\hegmxsbcZev[hf�\dexqZ_l�obl�Libiamo.<HKLHD���IZjIZj� wlh� k_gkZpbhgguc� Zev[hf�� khklhysbc� ba� k\bg][bl�� khme�� jwi�^`Zg]e��jhd�b \hegmxsbo�[ZeeZ^��<dexqZ_l�ihevamxsb_ky�h]jhfguf� mk-i_ohf�oblu�]jmiiu�6WHDP�b $URXQG�7KH�:RUOG�iexk�ihljykZxsmx�[ZeeZ^mHklZgvky�_s_�gZ�^_gv�@?FQM@GUC�>@?F

Vitalogy wlh�lj_lbc�Zev[hf� 3HDUO� -DP��h^ghc�ba�\_ebqZcrbo� ]jmi� ���o�Wlhl� bamfbl_evguc� Zev[hf� kh^_j`bl� ��� i_k_g�� \dexqZy� Djmlb� Q_jgucdjm]��Emqrbc�q_eh\_d��g_�^ey�L_[y��b &RUGXUR\����<u[_jbl_� ijbeZ]Zl_evgu_�� dhlhju_� ih^oh^yl� d ke_^mxsbf�fmau-dZevguf�klbeyf�
Classical Jazz/Blues Rock & Pop Heavy Rock
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magical astounding smashing greatest
unforgettable moving thrilling
breathtaking sensational

stunning%� WHO MAKES A HIT?

1. GM@GH�FGH=H�EX>?C�QLH;U�K>?E:LV�OBL�G?DHLHJU?�J:;HL:XL�G:�A:IBKU<:XSB?�DHFI:GBB�>JM=B?�J:;HL:XL�< KJ?>KL<:O�F:KKH<HCBGNHJF:PBB��LJ?LVY�=JMII:�G:GBF:?LKY�K:FBFBA<?A>:FB����Dlh�wlb�ex^b"�Ih^[_jbl_�ijhn_kkbx�b hibkZgb_�:��Wlb�ex^b�fh]ml�bf_lv�ihqlb�iheguc�dhgljhev�gZ^�dZjv_jhc�bo�Zdl_-jh\��Hgb� ijbgbfZxl� \k_� \Z`gu_� ^_eh\u_� b nbgZgkh\u_� j_r_gby�� �� The
Producer)<��?_�_]h�jZ[hlZ���wlh�gZclb�jZ[hlm�^ey� fmaudZglh\��gZijbf_j��L<�rhm�`b\u_�dhgp_jlu��K gh\ufb� ZjlbklZfb� �� wlh� l\hjq_kdZy� jZ[hlZ��K ba\_kl-gufb�a\_a^Zfb� ��wlh�hagZqZ_l�\u[jZlv�jZ[hlm�ba�^ebggh]h�kibkdZ�ij_^eh-`_gbc���7KH�DJHQW�K��Dh]^Z� aZibku\Z_lky�i_kgy��gm`gh�ijbgylv�fgh`_kl\h�j_r_gbc��DZ-db_� bgkljmf_glu� b ki_p� wnn_dlu� [m^ml� bkihevah\Zgu�� gZijbf_j"�DZdhcjblf��kdhjhklv�b h[sZy�Zlfhkn_jZ�gm`gZ�i_kg_"�Wlhl�q_eh\_d�hl\_qZ_l�aZlZdh]h�jh^Z�j_r_gby�

D. H^_`^Z��ijbq_kdZ�b ]jbf�\k_�wlh�`bag_ggh�\Z`gh�\ k_]h^gyrg_c�fm-audZevghc�bg^mkljbb��Wlhl�q_eh\_d�ihfh]Z_l�kha^Z\Zlv�bfb^`�\ fbj_�jhd�bihi�fmaudb��Hgb�\u[bjZxl�h^_`^m�^ey�kp_gu�b nhjfbjmxl�\g_rgbc�\b^ZjlbklZ���7KH�6W\OLVW�?��< gZrb�^gb�\Z`gh�dZd�\u]ey^bl�i_kgy� lZd`_� ��dZd�hgZ� a\mqbl��Wlbex^b�klhyl�aZ�dZ^jhf�lj_o�fbgmlguo�ihi�b jhd�debih\��7KH�YLGHR�PDNHU�
F. G_fgh]b_�i_kgb�klZgh\ylky�ba\_klgufb�oblZfb�[_a�bgl_gkb\ghc�jZk-djmldb��<hl�ihq_fm�wlb�ex^b�lZd�\Z`gu��Wlh�ex^b��dhlhju_�j_rZxl��dZdb_aZibkb�fu�kemrZ_f�ih�jZ^bh�b g_�lhevdh�ih�jZ^bh����?keb�[u�\u�jZ[hlZeb�\ fmaudZevghc�bg^mkljbb��dZdmx�ijhn_kkbx\u�[u�\u[jZeb"�Ihq_fm"
If I worked in music industry I would choose a profession of stylist. It's a

creative and very interesting profession. The stylist helps people to change their
appearance, to look better and different. It's very interesting to create new images
and make people to look in accordance with it.%� MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
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IjhqblZcl_� klZlvx� h lhf��dZd� jZ[hlZ_l�dhfiZgby�HMV baZihegbl_�k_l_\mx�^bZ]jZffm����AgZf_gbluc�jbkmghd�Gbii_jZ��kh[Zdb�gZ�eh]h�nbjfu�HMV, [ue�gZ-jbkh\Zg�\ �����]h^m�Nj_gkbkbf�;_jj_^hf�ljb�]h^Z�kimkly�ihke_�lh]h��dZdmf_jeZ�kh[ZdZ����Gbii_j�\i_j\u_�ihy\beky�\ :g]ebb�gZ�h[eh`d_�aZibk_c�nbjfu�HMV\ �����]h^m���� I_j\uc� fZ]Zabg� +09� [ue� hldjul� \ ����� ]h^m� ih� Z^j_km� ����Hdknhj^�kljbl��Ehg^hg����+09�bf__l�k_cqZk�hdheh�����fZ]Zabgh\�\ 8�.����+09������Hdknhj^�kljbl��kZfuc�[hevrhc�\ fbj_�fZ]Zabg�aZibk_c����AZ�]h^�+09�ijh^Z_l�hdheh� ��������fbeebhgh\�&'�^bkdh\����fbeebh-gh\� dZkk_l� b ieZklbghd�� ��� fbeebhgh\� kbg]eh\�� �� fbeebhgh\� \b^_h� b��������dhfivxl_jguo�b]j����+09��ih�gZklhys_fm�f_`^mgZjh^guc�ijh^Z\_p�bf_xsbc�hdheh����fZ]Zabgh\� \ <_ebdh[jblZgbb�� KR:�� DZgZ^_�� BjeZg^bb�� :\kljZebb� bYihgbb���� FZ]Zabgu� +09� \ <_ebdh[jblZgbb� ij_^klZ\eyxl� _`_]h^ghfgh]hqbke_gguo� agZf_gblhkl_c�:jlbklu�� dhlhju_� ihy\bebkv� gZ� +09� aZwlb� ]h^u�� \dexqZxl�IjbgpZ��Lbgm�L_jg_j��KlZlmk�D\h��DebnnZ�JbqZj^Z�IheZ�<_ee_jZ�b Ohk_�DZjj_jZkZ���� <h� \j_fy� k\h_]h� fbjh\h]h� lmjg_ \� ����� ]h^m� kmi_ja\_a^Z�FZcde>`_dkhg�ihk_lbe�h[Z�fZ]ZabgZ�+09�gZ�Hdknhj^�kljbl \h�\j_fy�k_dj_lguoijh]mehd�ih�fZ]ZabgZf�& LONDON AS A MUSICAL CENTER

1. EHG>HG�<K?FBJGH�BA<?KL?G�D:D�FMAUD:EVGUCP?GLJ��WLH�>HE=H�;UEH�IJ:<>HC�HLGHKBL?EVGHDE:KKBQ?KDHC�FMAUDB��GH�WLH�D:K:?LKY�L:D@?�IHI�B>@:A�FMAUDB���� Ijhqlbl_� bgnhjfZpbx� ba� iml_\h^bl_ey�� qlh[u� ijh\_jblv� \Zrbij_^iheh`_gby�Iylv� kbfnhgbq_kdbo� hjd_kljh\� k^_eZeb� Ehg^hg� k\hbf� ^hfhf� b _s_fgh]b_�ihk_sZxl�klhebpm��=eZ\gu_�f_klZ�deZkkbq_kdhc�fmaudb���wlh�JhcZeN_klb\Ze�Ohee��D\bg�WebaZ[_l�Ohee�b I_k_e�Jmf gZ�X`ghf�[_j_]m��JhcZe:ev[_jl�Ohee�\ jZchg_�D_gkbg]lhg��;Zj[bdZg�Ohee�\ Kblb�b <b]fhj�oheehdheh�Hdknhj^�kljbl��< p_glj_�Ehg^hgZ�b \�^jm]bo�jZaebqguo�f_klZo�ijh-\h^ylky�fmaudZevgu_�n_klb\Zeb�e_lhf��hldju\Zy�^ey�im[ebdb�bgl_j_kgu_a^Zgby�\h�\j_fy�dhgp_jlh\�b khevguo�\uklmie_gbc��Z lZd`_�\k_fbjgh�ba-\_klgu_�dhgp_jlu��Ijhfk��;b;bKb�Dem[�Jhgb�KdhllZ�gZ����c Njbk�kljbl���wlh�ohjhrh�ba\_klgh_�^`Zah\h_f_klh��lZd`_�dZd�b Dem[������ih�Z^j_km�Hdknhj^�kljbl�������b ;_ck�De_n�gZDhjhg_l�kljbl�����
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Ihi�b jhd�nZgZlZf�lZd`_�^hklZ\eyxl�m^h\hevkl\b_� fgh]b_�Ehg^hgkdb_f_klZ�� lZdb_�dZd� klZ^bhg�Mwf[eb��O_ff_jkfbk�:iheeh� �� jZg__�ba\_klgucdZd�H^_hg���Z lZd`_�LZmg�wg^�DZgljb�DeZ[��qZklh�ij_^klZ\eyxsbc�dhgp_j-lu�f_`^mgZjh^guo�lhi�a\_a^�
2. FGH=B?�;JBL:GKDB?�=:A?LU�IHK<YS:XL�;HEVRB?J:A>?EU�FMAUD?�B FMAUD:GL:F�
���IjhqblZcl_�aZ]heh\hd�klZlvb�ba�=Zj^bZg�b \klmie_gb_�ba�keh\Zjy�h=Zjjb�=ebll_j_��DZd�\u�^mfZ_l_��h q_f�wlZ�klZlvy"²�bklhjbb�^`ZaZ"²�ij_djZkghfm�i_gbx�>`hj`Z�F_eeb"²�kp_gbq_kdhfm�h[jZam�>`hj`Z�F_eeb"
— kp_gbq_kdhfm�ih\_^_gbx�=wjb�=ebl_jZ"=ebll_j�=wjb��������±�ihimeyjguc�[jblZgkdbc�i_\_p��ihevah\Zeky�mki_-ohf�\ �����o��hkh[_ggh�ba\_kl_g�aZ�_]h�h[ly]b\Zxsmx��k\_jdZxsmx�h^_`-^m�b _]h�[hevrb_�[hlbgdb�gZ�lhekluo�\ukhdbo�dZ[emdZo����Ijhqlbl_�klZlvx�b ijh\_jvl_�k\hb�ij_^iheh`_gby�>`hj`�F_eeb���=wjb�=ebll_j�^`ZaZ�Ihke_������]h^Z�^`Za�klZgh\blky�kdjhfguf�k lhqdb� aj_gby� aj_ebsgh-klb� �[jhkbe� \uah\� aj_ebsghklb��� Fheh^u_� ex^b� klZeb� ghkblv� hqdb� bkdjhfgu_�dhklxfu��fmaudZglu�b]jZeb�lZd��dZd�[m^lh�hgb�kemqZcgh�hdZaZ-ebkv�\ dhfgZl_�iheghc�gZjh^Z��<hh[s_�gZkljh_gb_�k ijboh^hf�kh\j_f_ggh-]h�^`ZaZ�[ueh�dZd�\afZo�^bjb`_jkdhc�iZehqdb��[_kkljZklguc�b bkdexqb-l_evguc�dZd�kZfZ�;bl�dmevlmjZ�iylb^_kyluo�>`hj`� F_eeb�� =Zjjb� =ebll_j� ;jblZgkdbo� ^`Zah\uo� djm]h\�� jZa\bek\hx�kh[kl\_ggmx�\_jkbx� wkljZ^gh]h�ij_^klZ\e_gby��ohly�hg�mqbeky� k\h-_fm�[bag_km�gZ�ihke_\h_gguo�ih_a^dZo�ih�iZ[Zf���Z g_�gZ�q_q_ld_�\ DhllhgDeZ[_��Dh]^Z�hg�hldjh_l�\ Jhgb�Kdhll k_cqZk�m`_�ihklhygguc�Jh`^_kl\_g-kdbc�k_ahg����]h�^_dZ[jy��F_eeb hiylv�ijbf_l�jhev�\b^ys_]h�\k_�wlh�^`Z-ah\h]h�fmaudZglZ�K_dj_l ihklhygkl\Z�F_eeb�e_`bl�\ kf_r_gbb�khh[s_gbc�h ihke_\h_g-ghc�;jblZgbb�b __�dmevlmjguo�\aZbfhhlghr_gbc�kh�RlZlZfb�b \�ij_^klZ\-e_gbb wlh]h��dZd�[_a�\kydhc�lhj`_kl\_gghklb��lZd�b \Z`ghklb�_]h�kZfh]h�aZg_h[uqghc�gZkf_rdhc�gZ^�kZfbf�kh[hc� \k_]h�rhm��GZ�i_j\uc�\a]ey^�_]hkp_gbq_kdbc�h[jZa�gZjbkh\Zg�\ Zf_jbdZgkdbo�lhgZo�k _]h�d\Z^jZlgufb�ie_-qZfb��k dhklxfZfb�\ qbdZ]kdhf�klbe_�b [hevrbfb�reyiZfb�b k�j_i_jlmZ-jhf�deZkkbq_kdh]h�^`ZaZ�^\Z^pZluo�b ljb^pZluo�]h^h\��Jh^b\rbcky�\ Eb-\_jime_��gh��ihemqb\rbc�h[jZah\Zgb_�\ Klhm\_��hg�jZa]h\Zjb\Ze�dZd�Zg]eb-qZgbg�kj_^g_]h�deZkkZ��Ohly�_]h�ih\_^_gb_�kjbkh\Zgh�k ;jblZgkdbo�fxabdoheeh\��dhf_^bcguo�nbevfh\�b ijb[j_`guo�ieZdZlh\�Wg_j]by�b rbjhlZ�mfZ��Z lZd`_�]em[hdZy�ex[h\v�d ^`Zam���\hl�ijbqbguih�dhlhjuf�F_eeb�fh`_l�kha^Zlv�gh\mx�Zm^blhjbx�b m[_^blv�__��qlh�_klv\_sb��dhlhju_�^hklZlhqgh�_]h�\hegmxl��qlh[u�ijhkeZ\eylv�bo k�ij_^Zggh-klvx��h[yaZl_evkl\Zfb�b ihgbfZgb_f�
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���< klZlv_�\k_�\u^_e_ggu_�keh\Z�hlghkylky�d q_fm�lh�mihfygmlhfm�^hbeb�ihke_�g_]h��IjhqblZcl_�\gbfZl_evgh�klZlvx�b ^hihegbl_�lZ[ebpm\gbam�MQBFKY�MQBLVKYL_dkl�g_�khklhbl�ba�g_aZ\bkbfuo�ij_^eh`_gbc�beb�njZa��<Z`gh�ihgylvk\yav�\gmljb�b f_`^m�ij_^eh`_gbc�ihkj_^kl\hf�kkuehd���lZdbo�kkuehqguokeh\�dZd�this, that, it, he, etc. ��dhlhju_�kkueZxlky�gZ�qlh�lh��m`_�mihfygmlh_�
referes to something what it referes to
before after

they x young players
his x George Melly
he x George Melly
his x George Melly
he x George Melly
his x George Melly
its x Britain
it x mixing
it x mixing
its x onstage persona

he x George Melly
his x George Melly
them x audience
he x Melly

3 î WHAT'S WRONG WITH WATCHING
THE TELLY?

1. <U�IJBKLMI:?L?�D IJHQL?GBX�HLJU<D:�BA�DGB=B³F:LBEV>:´�JH:EV>:�>:EY����G_�lhevdh dZjlbgdZ�fh`_l� kdZaZlv� lukyqm� keh\��gh�b bfy�fgh]h_]h\hjbl�h oZjZdl_j_��Qlh�ij_^iheZ]Zxl�bf_gZ�<hjf\m^�b OZgb"
I think that the name suggest not very good person. They may be angry and

cruel people, not very polite and clever.
The name Honey is a pleasant name and as I think suggest a pleasant person.

The person can be polite and kind.���IjhqblZcl_�hlju\hd�ba�dgb]b��qlh[u�ih^l\_j^blv�beb�hijh\_j]gmlv\Zr_�fg_gb_�Hgb�[ueb�\ ]hklbghc�i_j_^�l_e_\bahjhf�b _eb�k\hc�m`bg�gZ�dhe_gyo��=�`Z�<hjf\m^�`_\ZeZ�_^m�g_�hlju\Zy�\a]ey^Z�hl�:f_jbdZgkdhc�fuevghc�hi_-
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ju�gZ� wdjZg_��Wlh�[ueZ� djmigZy�`_gsbgZ�� djZr_gZy [ehg^bgdZ� k yjdbffZdby`_f���FZfZ����kdZaZeZ�FZlbev^Z����lu�g_�\hajZ`Z_rv��_keb�y kt_f�k\hc�m`bg\ klheh\hc�b ihqblZx�dgb]m��Hl_p�k_j^blh�ihkfhlj_e�� �Y \hajZ`Zx��� ��h]juagmeky�hg�� �M`bg� �� wlhdh]^Z�\ky�k_fvy�kh[bjZ_lky�\f_kl_�b gb�h^bg�g_�ihdbg_l�k\h_]h�f_klZ��ihdZhg�g_�aZdhgq_g���Gh�fu�g_�aZ�klhehf���kdZaZeZ�FZlbev^Z���Fu�gbdh]^Z�g_�_^bf�aZ�klh-ehf��Fu�\k_]^Z�^_j`bf�lZj_edb�gZ�dhe_gyo�b kfhljbf�l_e_\bahj���Qlh�iehoh]h� \ lhf�� qlh�fu� kfhljbf� l_e_\bahj�� ohl_e� [u� y agZlv"��� �kdZaZe�hl_p��?]h�]hehk�\^jm]�klZe�fy]dbf�b hiZkguf�FZlbev^Z�g_�hkf_ebeZkv�hl\_lblv�_fm�b ihwlhfm�ijhfheqZeZ��HgZ�qm\-kl\h\ZeZ��dZd�aehklv�aZdbiZ_l�\ g_c��HgZ�agZeZ��qlh�wlh�iehoh��lZd�g_gZ\b-^_lv� k\hbo�jh^bl_e_c��gh�[ueh�hq_gv� ljm^gh�g_�^_eZlv� wlh]h��<k_� lh��qlhhgZ� ijhqblZeZ�� ^Zeh� _c� ij_^klZ\e_gb_� h `bagb�� h dhlhjhf� hgb� ^Z`_� g_keurZeb��?keb�[u�hgb�ijhqblZeb�>bdd_gkZ�beb�Dbiebg]Z��hgb�[u�h[gZjm-`beb�� qlh� klhbl� `blv� g_� lhevdh� jZ^b� lh]h�� qlh[u� h[fZgu\Zlv� ex^_c� bkfhlj_lv�l_e_\bahj��< h^bg�ba� lZdbo� \_q_jh\�d jh^bl_eyf ijbreZ� mqbl_evgbpZ�FZ-lbev^u���Y ijbreZ�k ohjhrbfb�gh\hklyfb�h g_c��Fh]eZ�[u�y \hclb�gZ�g_kdhev-dh�fbgml�b ih]h\hjblv�k \Zfb�h FZlbev^_"��Fu�dZd�jZa�kfhljbf�gZrm�ex[bfmx�ijh]jZffm�����kdZaZe�]�g <hjf\m^�Wlh�hq_gv�g_ih^oh^ysbc�fhf_gl��G_�fh]eb�[u�\u�aZclb�\ ^jm]h_�\j_fy"��=�g <hjf\m^��_keb�\u�^mfZ_l_��qlh�dZdZy�lh�^jyggZy�ijh]jZffZ�[he__\Z`gZ�^ey�\Zk��q_f�[m^ms__�\Zr_c�^hq_jb��lh]^Z�\Zf�g_�gm`gh�[ueh�[ulv__ jh^bl_e_f��Ihq_fm�[u�\Zf�g_�\udexqblv�wlm�ijhdeylmx�rlmdm�b g_�ih-]h\hjblv�kh�fghc��=�g <hjf\m^�\a^jh]gme��Hg�g_�ijb\ud��qlh[u�k gbf�lZd�jZa]h\Zjb\Zeb�Hg� \gbfZl_evgh� ihkfhlj_e� gZ� om^hsZ\mx�`_gsbgm�� �Gm�� ohjhrh���� �� h]-juagmeky�hg���<oh^bl_�b ^Z\Zcl_�ihdhgqbf�k wlbf��=�`Z�<hjf\m^�g_�ih[eZ-]h^Zjbl�\Zk�aZ�wlh��=�`Z� <hjf\m^� \hklhj`_ggh� ]eZa_eZ� gZ� wdjZg�� �Dlh� lZf"�� �� �� kdZaZeZ`_gsbgZ��DZdZy�lh�rdhevgZy�mqbl_evgbpZ������kdZaZe�]�g <hjf\m^���HgZ�]h\hjbl�qlh�ohq_l�ih]h\hjblv�k gZfb�h FZlbev^_���Hg�ih^hr_e�d l_e_\bahjm�b \u-dexqbe�a\md��gh�hklZ\be�bah[jZ`_gb_��G_� ^_eZc� wlh]h��=Zjjb���� �� aZdjbqZeZ� ]�`Z�<hjf\m^�� �<beeZj^� k_cqZkk^_eZ_l�ij_^eh`_gb_�:g`_ebd_���Lu� fh`_rv� kfhlj_lv�� ihdZ� fu� jZa]h\Zjb\Z_f���� �� kdZaZe� ]�g <h-jf\m^��Wlh�mqbl_evgbpZ�FZlbev^u��HgZ�]h\hjbl��qlh�m g__�dZdb_�lh�gh\h-klb�^ey�gZk���F_gy�ah\ml�>`_ggbn_j�OZgb���kdZaZeZ�fbkk�OZggb���DZd�ih`b\Z_l_��]�`Z�<hjf\m^"�=�`Z�<hjf\m^�\a]eygmeZ�gZ�g__ b�kdZaZeZ����Qlh�kemqbehkv"�
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���GZkdhevdh�ohjhrh�\u�ihgyeb�ke_^mxsb_�ij_^eh`_gby�\ jZkkdZa_"<u[_jbl_�ijZ\bevguc�i_j_\h^�
b), b), a), b), b).

2. <U;HJ�KEH<��DHLHJU?�BKIHEVAM?L�JH:EV>�>:EV�<J:KKD:A?�IHFH=:?L�MKL:GH<BLV�LHG�J:KKD:A:�B >:?LO:J:DL?JBKLBDM�=?JHYF�J:KKD:A:�MQBFKY�MQBLVKY<u�e_]dh�fh`_l_�g_�ihgylv�\k_]h�jZkkdZaZ��ohly�ihcf_l_�\k_�_]h�ij_^-eh`_gby��_keb�\u�g_�ihqm\kl\m_l_�hlghr_gb_�Z\lhjZ�d _]h�]_jhyf��H^bg�bakihkh[h\�ihgylv�_]h���wlh�q_j_a�keh\Zjv��dhlhjuc�bkihevam_l�Z\lhj����IbkZl_ev�bkihevam_l�ke_^mxsb_�keh\Z��]h\hjblv��h]juaZlvky��djbqZlv�Z��DZdh_�ba�wlbo�keh\�\ujZ`Z_l�gZb[hevrmx�aehklv"kry out
b) Dlh�]h\hjbl� h]juaZ_lky b djbqbl \ jZkkdZa_"
Miss Honey says, Mr. Wormwood snaps and Mrs. Wormwood cried out in

the story.���KBE:�KEH<:��KBGHGBFU��Lh��dZd�kfhljyl�]_jhb ^jm]�gZ�^jm]Z�b gZhdjm`Zxsb_�\_sb�lZd`_�jZaebqgh�Z��GZc^bl_�\ jZkkdZa_�wd\b\Ze_glu�]eZ]heZ WR�ORRN��<uibrbl_�bo�
to watch, to peer, to glance, to glare, to glue to, to gaze.
d) H q_f�]h\hjyl�]eZ]heu��dhlhju_�\u[bjZ_l�Z\lhj�h ]_jhyo"
The verbs can tell much about the characters. First of all about their attitude

to each other and to different things. Using different verbs the author shows dif-
ferent attitude.

He also shows main features of the characters, for example, we can see if the
person angry or kind, polite or not.

3) Lh��dZd�]�g b�]�`Z�<hjf\m^��FZlbev^Z�b fbkk�OZgb�h[jZsZxlky�k ijhkv-[hc��jZa]h\Zjb\Zxl�^jm]�k ^jm]hf��lZd`_�oZjZdl_jbam_l�bo�Z��GZc^bl_�ijhkv[u��k dhlhjufb�hgb�h[jZsZxlky�b kdZ`bl_��dlh�ba]_jh_\�\_`eb\��Z dlh�]jm[�
"Mummy, Matilda said, "would you mind if I ate my supper in the dining

room so  I could read my book?"    (polite)
"Do you think I might come in for a few minutes and talk to you about

Matilda?" (polite Miss Honey)
"Don't do that, Harry!" Mrs. Wormwood cried out. (rude)
"Come on in and let's get it over with" (rude Mr. Wormwood)
b) IjhqblZcl_�^bZeh]�f_`^m�]�ghf�b ]�`hc�<hjf\m^�b fbkk�OZgb�bi_j_^_eZcl_�_]h��\ dZdhf�f_kl_�hgb�ihgjZ\bebkv�^jm]�^jm]m�
— My name is Jennifer Honey. I am a school teacher. I have come with good

news about her. Do you think I might come in for a few minutes and talk to you
about Matilda?
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— Yes, of course. Please, come in. My wife and me are very glad to see you.
Darling, this is Jennifer Honey, a school teacher.

— Very glad to see you, Miss Honey. Harry, switch off TV and let's talk
about our daughter. Would you like a cup of tea?

— Thank you, with pleasure.

4) KBE:�KEH<:��KOH>KL<:� GZc^bl_�\ l_dkl_�ij_^eh`_gby��ihoh`b_ih�agZq_gbx�gZ�ke_^mxsb_�ij_^eh`_gby��Hjb]bgZevgu_�ij_^eh`_gby^h[Z\eyxl�qlh�eb[h�d oZjZdl_jZf�]_jh_\"
• Mrs. Wormwood sat munching her meal with her eyes glued to the Ameri-

can soap opera on the screen (Not very clever woman, who is interested
only in watching TV)

• The father glanced up sharply: "I would mind" (He is very angry person)
• There was more to life than cheating people. (Mr. and Mrs. Wormwood are

not honest and true people)
• Mr. Wormwood, if you think some rotten TV programme is more important

(Shows Miss Honey's negative attitude to watching silly TV programmes)
• "Why don't you switch the darn thing off and listen to me!'( the same as

above)
• Mrs. Wormwood glared at her and said , "What's the trouble then?" ( Mrs.

Wormwood was very angry, that the school teacher made her stop watching
TV)

3. G:�HKGH<:GBB�KEH<��DHLHJU?�BKIHEVAM?L�JH:EV>>:E��>EY�HIBK:GBY�?=H�=?JH?<��<U�FH@?L?IHQM<KL<H<:LV��QLH�HLGHR?GB?�D GBF�J:AEBQGH?�QLH�QM<KL<M?L�:<LHJ�IH HLGHR?GBX�D ?=H=?JHYF"
The author feels sympathy towards Matilda.
The author feels respect towards Miss Honey.
The author feels disgust towards Mr. and Mrs. Wordwood.

4. DHFM�;U�<U�IHJ?DHF?G>H<:EB�IJHQBL:LVWLHL�L?DKL"
• Parents who think there is nothing to life than watching television.
• Parents who do not think about their children.
• Children who watch too much TV.

5. KLBOB��BGH=>:�EBL?J:LMJGU?�J:;HLU�IHK<YS?GUH>GHC�L?F?��GH AG:Q?GB?��DHLHJH?�HGB <UJ:@:XL�>JM=H?�
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���IjhqblZcl_�dhjhldbc�hlju\hd�ba�klbohl\hj_gby�JhZev^Z�>Zey��DZ-dh\Z�_]h� l_fZ�"�Qlh�lZdh_��hgh�"Hgh�jZaeZ]Z_l�qm\kl\Z�\ ]heh\_�Hgh�m[b\Z_l�\hh[jZ`_gb_�Hgh�aZkhjy_l�b aZ]jhfh`^Z_l�mf�Hgh�^_eZ_l�j_[_gdZ�lZdbf�kdmqguf�b ke_iuf�Qlh�hg�[hevr_�g_�ihgbfZ_lNZglZabb�b kdZahd�?]h�fha]b�klZgh\ylky�fy]dbfb��dZd�kuj�?]h�kihkh[ghklv�^mfZlv�b^_l�ih�ijhlhj_gghc�^hjh`d_�b aZf_jaZ_l�Hg�g_�fh`_l�^mfZlv����hg�lhevdh�\b^bl�
"It" is a television.���DZdh\Z�]eZ\gZy�b^_y�klbohl\hj_gby"
I think that TV kills ability of children to think and to have their own opinion.

It's very bad for children to watch too much TV.��� IjhqblZcl_� klbohl\hj_gb_� �Lb� <b�� B\Z� F_jjbZfZ� b kdZ`bl_�khhl\_lkl\m_l�eb�l_fZ�gZa\Zgbx"< ^hf_� �Y g_�\_jx�]�gZ�b ]�`b�KiZmk qlh�fu�m`_�\klj_qZebkv�hg�b hgZ F_gy�ah\ml�KiZmk�kfhlj_eb�L< : dZd�ah\ml�\Zk"�b gbdh]^Z�gb keh\Z �F_gy�lZd`_��f_`�kh[hc�g_�]h\hjbeb kdZaZeZ�hgZ�_fm�ihdZ�h^gZ`^u �<u�^mfZ_l_��qlh�fu�fh`_l�[ulv«�l_e_\bahj�g_�kehfZeky� Gh� lml� hiylv� aZjZ[hlZe� L<� b hgb[hevr_Ihlhf��DZd�ih`b\Z_l_"� gbdh]^Z�g_�\uykgyeb�kdZaZe�hg�_c���� H[Z� klbohl\hj_gby� bf_xl� h^gm� l_fm�� gh� ]eZ\gu_� b^_b� m gbojZaebqgu�DZdh\Z�]eZ\gZy�b^_y��Lb�<b�"
TV kills conversation.��� DZdb_� Zj]mf_glu� ijhlb\� l_e_\b^_gby� \u� kqblZ_l_� gZb[he__m[_^bl_evgufb"�GZibrbl_�bo��H[tykgbl_�k\hc�\u[hj�
TV kills off the reading habit. It's more easily to watch a film, then to read a

book. TV doesn't help to develop different  knowledge as books can do. It kills
the ability to think and to imagine. If you watch TV too much, you have no pos-
sibility to communicate with other people. Also there are many much more inter-
esting and useful things than watching TV.
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%� WHAT'S ON?

1. DH=>:�;JBL:GKDB?�L?E?AJBL?EB�OHLYL�AG:LV�QLHB>?L�IH L<��HGB QBL:XL�IJH=J:FFM�BEB�L:DB?@MJG:EU��D:D��L<�L:CFK�B �J:>BH�L:CFK�����;ukljh�ijhqblZcl_�ijh]jZffu�;b;bKb����;b;bKb���b ��]h�DZgZeZba��JZ^bh�LZcfk��������n_\jZey������]h^Z���KdZ`bl_��dZdb_�ijh]jZffu\u�\u[jZeb�[u��_keb�ohl_eb�[u�ihkfhlj_lv�Z��fuevgmx�hi_jm����%%&��� 5.35 pm Neighbours, 7.30 EastEnders, Channel
4 12.30 pm Seasame StreetE��fmaudZevgmx�ijh]jZffm���%%&��������7RS�RI�WKH�3RSV���,79�������SP
GMTV,F��dhf_^bx���%%&�������'RZQ�WR�(DUWK�������IURP�WKH�(GJHG�� gh\hklb �� %%&� ������ 6L[� 2
&ORFN� 1HZV�� ����� 1LQH� 2
&ORFN� 1HZV
Regional news. Weather.3.00 News and Weather,  BBC 2 8.00 Breakfast News,
ITV 9.55 Regional News and Weather, 12.20 Regional News and Weather, 12.30
pm Lunchtime News.H��kihjlb\gmx�ijh]jZffm���%%&���������6QRRNHU��������������6QRRNHU�I��^hdmf_glZevguc�nbevf���CHANNEL 4  10.05 Darwin and DinosaursJ��om^h`_kl\_gguc�nbevf� ��%%&��� �����+HURHV� DQG�9LOODLQV�� &KDQQHO� �
2.00 Ten North FrederickK�� h[jZah\Zl_evgmx� ijh]jZffm� �� %%&�� ����� DP� 2SHQ� 8QLYHUVLW\�� )URP
9.00 till 10.00,  Channel 4  9.30 Schools till 12.00L��iheblbdm ��%%&���������4XHVWLRQ�7LPH��&KDQQHO���������+RXVH�WR�+RXVHM��j_eb]bhagmx�ijh]jZffm���%%&���������DP�WKH�6SLULW�RI�,VODPfmevlnbevfu�� %%&� �� ����� 6WRSSLW� YDQG� 7LG\� 8S� � ����� 3XSS\GRJ� 7DOHV�
ITV 3.50 ruppert Animated fun���Hl\_lvl_�gZ�ke_^mxsb_�\hijhku�Z��DZdb_�ijh]jZffu�^ey�^_l_c"� BBC 2  10.00 Children's BBC, till 12.30,
2.00 Children's BBC, ITV 3.30 Children's ITV all programmes till 5.10, Channel
4 9.30 Schools all programmes till 12.00

b) Qlh�ij_^klZ\ey_l�ba� k_[y�ijh]jZffZ� "Question Time" : political pro-
gramme.F��DZdmx�bgnhjfZpbx�fh]ml�ihemqblv� ajbl_eb�ba�ijh]jZffu� �Animal
Hospital Week"? The can get the information how to help their home animals in
case of disease.G��DZdb_�ijh]jZffu�[m^ml�bgl_j_kgu�kihjlb\guf�[he_evsbdZf"��%%&
1 and BBC2 SnookerH��DZdb_�ijh]jZffu�bgl_j_kgu�^ey�\Zk"�,�OLNH�WR�ZDWFK�QHZV�DQG�FRPHG\
films, so all news programme and BBC 18.30 Down to Earth.I�< dZdbo�ijh]jZffZo�\u�gZc^_l_�bgnhjfZpbx�h ^jm]bo�kljZgZo"�%%&
2 7.35 The Planet Earth, 6.20 Oceanography.
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%� WHAT IS THERE IN THE SOAPBOX?
"(DVW(QGHUV���wlh�h^bg�ba�gZb[he__ ihimeyjguo�k_jbZeh\�gZ�[jblZgkdhfL<��hlf_lb\rbo�k\hc����e_lgbc�x[be_c�\ �����]h^m��< [jblZgkdhc�ij_kk_[ueh�fgh`_kl\h�im[ebdZpbc��ihk\ys_gguo�wlhfm�kh[ulbx�

1) <hl� bgl_j\vx� k Fbr_ev� =_ce�� [u\r_c� ]_jhbg_c� k_jbZeZ�� \ �<RXQJ
Telegraph". DZdh\u�[ueb�\hijhku�b hl\_lu"²�?keb�[u�\Zf�gm`gh�[ueh�b]jZlv�^jm]mx�jhev�\ k_jbZe_��(DVW(QGHUV��dZdmx�jhev�\u�\u[jZeb�[u"²�Y [ueZ�[u�kh[ZdZ�Jheb��D g_fm�\k_]^Z�ohjhrh�hlghkbebkv��M g_]h[ueZ�k\hy�kh[kl\_ggZy�]Zj^_jh[gZy�b \k_�ex[beb�_]h��?fm�g_�gm`gh�[ueh[helZlvky�\ h`b^Zgbb�k\hbo�kp_g��Hg�ijhklh�^_eZe�k\h_�^_eh�b moh^be�^h-fhc�²�<u�\ dgb`ghf�fZ]Zabg_��qlh�[u�\u�\u[jZeb"Z��[bh]jZnbx�[��jhfZg�\��ljbee_j²�;bh]jZnbx��Ljbee_ju�g_ijbylgu��Z jhfZgu�y kh\k_f�g_�ex[ex�²�M \Zk�lhevdh�ljb�dZkk_lu�^ey�ie_c_jZ��DZdmx�ba�gbo�\u�\u[jZeb�[u"Z��dgb]Z�gZ�dZkk_l_�[��\Zr�ihke_^gbc�Zev[hf�\��qlh�gb[m^v�ba��Guns' n
Roses".²� Hij_^_e_ggh� k_[y�� Hkh[_ggh�� dh]^Z� fg_� gm`gh� ih\lhjblv� gh\mxih^[hjdm�i_k_g�beb�[wd�\hdZe��Y g_�klZeZ�[u�kemrZlv�dgb]m�gZ�dZkk_l_��ih-lhfm�qlh�ij_^ihqblZx�dgb]b�qblZlv��gh�\hafh`gh�y [u�ihkemrZeZ��Guns' n
'Roses���Fg_�fgh]h_�ba�gbo�gjZ\blky�b y�^mfZx��qlh�hgb�hq_gv�lZeZgleb\u����Hl\_lvl_�gZ�\hijhku�bgl_j\vx��_keb�[u�hgb�[ueb�aZ^Zgu�\Zf����IjZ\bevgh_�eb�djZldh_�baeh`_gb_�bgl_j\vx"�?keb�g_l��i_j_ibrbl__]h�Fbr_ev�=_ce�b]jZeZ�\ k_jbZe_��Khk_^b���HgZ�b]jZeZ�jhev�kh[Zdb�Jheb�Fbr_ev�=_ce�lZd`_�ihimeyjgZy�i_\bpZ��HgZ�ex[bl�qblZlv�jhfZgu�b kem-rZlv�dZkk_lu��?c�gbq_]h�g_�gjZ\blky�ba��Guns' n ' Roses".

Michelle Gayle played in "EastEnders". She did not played the role of Roly
the dog. She is also a popular singer. She likes to read biography and listen to
tapes. She likes to listen to " Guns' n ' Roses", because she likes a lot of their stuff
and she thinks they are talented.%� WANNA READ SOME MAGS FOR TEENS?@mjgZeu�^ey�ih^jhkldh\�hkh[_ggu�g_�lhevdh�ba�aZ�l_f��dhlhju_�hgbh[km`^Zxl��gh�lZd`_�b ba�aZ�yaudZ��dhlhjuc�hgb�bkihevamxl�KBE:�KEH<:: IjhqblZcl_� dhjhldb_� hlju\db� ba� klZl_c� \ay-luo�ba�"Just Seventeen", "MIZZ", "Shout" and "Big" Ij_^iheh`bl_��qlhhagZqZxl�\u^_e_ggu_�keh\Z��<hl�g_kdhevdh�dexq_c�²�M \Zk�_klv�iZjgb"²�G_l��gh�fu�ijbkfZljb\Z_f�
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²�=^_�hl\bkZxl�ijbdhevgu_�iZjgb"²�Lhvdh�g_�\ gZr_c�rdhe_��IZjgb�hl\bkZxl�\hdjm]�]hjh^Z�beb�e_lhfgZ�]jZgbp_�fhjy�±�dZ`^uc�iulZ_lky�\u]ey^_lv�djmlh��jZkldZlu\Zy�gZ�iZib-guo�Z\lh�²�Dlh�kZfuc�hl\yaguc�iZj_gv�]hjh^Z"²�Fff��\ hkgh\ghf�lZdbo�g_l�\ Wbj_��Ohly��fh`_l�[ulv��iZjhqdZ«ÿ WE WANT YOU TO TRY OUR PRODUCTG_dhlhju_�ex^b�j_deZfbjmxl�\_sb��_^m�b mkem]b��^jm]b_�h[jZsZxlkyd h[ty\e_gbyf��qlh[u�k^_eZlv�k\hc�\u[hj�
1. QLH�<U�AG:?L?�H;�J?DE:F?"�GZibrbl_�iylv�\_s_c��dhlhju_�\uagZ_l_�b kjZ\gbl_�\Zr�kibkhd�k iZjlg_jhf�

1) Advertising helps to make a choice.
2) Advertising gives information about new products and services.
3) Advertising doesn't talk about the products defects.
4) Advertising sometimes can be funny and sometimes annoying.
5) There is too much advertising  on TV.

2. Ijhqlbl_�ke_^mxsb_�hlju\db�ba���I_kgy�;Z^^b����QZjeb�b rhdh-eZ^gZy�NZ[jbdZ��b �Dj_d_j�>`_dkhg���dhlhju_�h[km`^Zxl�j_deZfm�bkdZ`bl_����wlh�L<��jZ^bh�beb�i_qZlgZy�j_deZfZ����dZdb_�\_sb�j_deZfbjmxlky����h[ty\e_gby�mfgu_��]emiu_�beb�g_j_Zevgu_�Z���;Z^^b�b _]h�hl_p�jZa]h\Zjb\Zxl��«�Y kb`m�gZ�fZe_gvdhf�ahehlhf�ijbbkd_�k wlhc�fh_c�dZf_jhc��Y bf_x\\b^m��dlh k_]h^gy�aZohq_l�k\Z^_[gu_�nhlh]jZnbb��dh]^Z�\k_�fh`gh�kgylvgZ� \b^_h�� Y fh]m� kgylv� b p_j_fhgbx� \ p_jd\b� b ihlhf� \_q_j� �� \k_�� Ykh[bjZxkv�aZ\ljZ�^Zlv�h[ty\e_gb_�\ ]Za_lm��Wlh�^_ckl\bl_evgh� dZaZehkv� ohjhr_c�b^__c�b ;Z^^b�ihfh]� _fm� khklZ-\blv�h[ty\e_gb_��Hgb�khklZ\beb�fgh`_kl\h�\_jkbc��h^gb�ba�gbo�kf_rgu_�^jm]b_�mfgu_��gh�\ dhgp_�hgb�hklZgh\bebkv�gZ�ijhklhf��<hkihfbgZgby�h `bagb��[ue�aZ]heh\hd���AZihfgbl_�hkh[_ggu_�fhf_g-lu�\Zr_c�`bagb�gZ\k_]^Z�k p\_lguf�\b^_h�nbevfhf�� aZibkZgguf�ijhn_k-kbhgZehf��K\Z^v[u��Dj_s_gby��Lhj`_kl\Z��
It is a print advert. Color video recording is advertised. I think this advertis-

ing is clever.
b) (Dj_d_j�f_qlZe)Hg�ijbk_e�gZ�g_dhlhjh_�\j_fy��lboh�^urZ��M g_]h�gZqbgZeky�gZkfhjd�Hg�\ul_j�ghk�k\hbf�jmdZ\hf�Hg�\k_]^Z�gZ^_yeky��qlh�dlh�gb[m^v�ijb^mfZ_l�Debg_dk��dhlhju_�aZdj_-ieyebkv�[u�m \Zk�gZ�ghkm��Hg�f_qlZe��lZd�dZd�\b^_e�h^gZ`^u�lZdmx�j_deZfmih�L<�
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>ey� ihklhyggh� fhdjh]h� ghkZ� kms_kl\m_l�Ibgq_dk�� kZen_ldb�� dhlhju_dj_iylky� d \Zr_fm� ghkm�� ijb� wlhf� hklZ\eyy� \Zrb� jmdb� k\h[h^gufb� ^eyhi_jZpbb�gZ�fha]_�>hjh]hc�Ibgq_dk��gZibkZe�hg�\ k\hbo�f_qlZo��ih`ZemcklZ�ijbreb�fg_g_f_^e_ggh�]jmah\bd�\Zr_]h�lh\ZjZ«
It's a TV advertising. Special tissues that  clamps on your nose are advertised.

I think it is not very clever.k���=�g MhgdZ�ihdZau\Z_l�k\hc�\her_[guc�L<)�Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�wdjZg����djbqZe�hg���<hl�hg��Ihkfhljbl_��WdjZg� \kiuogme� b aZ`_]ky�� AZl_f� \^jm]� ihy\beZkv� fZe_gvdZy� iebldZrhdheZ^Z�\ p_glj_�wdjZgZ��<havfbl_�__������aZdjbqZe�]�g MhgdZ��\k_�[hevr_�b [hevr_�\ha[m`^Zykv��DZd�fh`gh�__ \aylv"�� �� ��kijhkbe��kf_ykv��FZcd�Lb\b���Wlh�ebrv�dZj-lbgdZ�gZ�l_e_\babhgghf�wdjZg_���QZjeb�;Zd_l���� aZdjbqZe� ]�g MhgdZ�� �<u� \havf_l_� __��Ijb[ebavl_kv� bko\Zlbl_�__��QZjeb�ijhlygme�k\hx�jmdm�b dhkgmeky�wdjZgZ��b \g_aZigh��dZdbf�lh�qm-^hf��iebldZ�rhdheZ^Z�hdZaZeZkv� m g_]h�\ jmdZo��Hg�[ue� lZd� m^b\e_g�� qlhqmlv�g_�\ujhgbe�__��Kt_rvl_�__������aZdjbqZe�]�g MhgdZ���>Z\Zcl_��kt_rvl_�__��Wlh�\dmkgh�Wlh�lZ�`_�iebldZ��HgZ�klZeZ�f_gvr_�aZ�\j_fy�iml_r_kl\by��\k_]h�ebrv���Wlh� ijhklh� nZglZklbdZ���� �� >_^mrdZ� >`h� hldjue� jhl� hl� m^b\e_gby��Wlh�«wlh����ijhklh�qm^h���Ijhklh�ij_^klZ\vl_�����djbdgme�]�g MhgdZ���dh]^Z�y gZqgm�bkihevah\Zlvwlh�ih�\k_c�kljZg_«�\u�[m^_l_�kb^_lv�^hfZ�b kfhlj_lv�l_e_\bahj�b \^jm]�gZwdjZgZo�ihy\blky�j_deZfZ�b ]hehk� kdZ`_l�� �?RVL?�RHDHE:>�MHGD:�HG EMQRBC� < FBJ?�� ?KEB� <U� G?� <?JBL?� G:F�� IHIJH;MCL?K:FB��K?CQ:K��B \u�ijhklh�ijb[eb`Z_l_kv�b [_j_l_�h^gm��Gm��dZd"��M`ZkZxs_������aZdjbqZe�^_^mrdZ�>`h���Wlh�baf_gbl�fbj��
It's a TV advert. Chocolate is advertised. This advertising is unreal.

4) KBE:�KEH<:��KOH>KL<: GZkdhevdh�ohjhrh�\u�ihgyeb�hlju\db"IjhqblZcl_�hlju\db�kgh\Z�b gZc^bl_�ij_^eh`_gby��dhlhju_�ih^oh^yld ij_^eh`_gbyf�\gbam�
a) I am sitting on a little goldmine with that camera of mine.
b) Buddy helped him draft the advertisement.
c) Leaves your hands free for brain surgery.
d) The bar of chocolate came away in his fingers.
e) Suddenly a commercial will flash on to the screen.���Qlh�fu�fh`_f�k^_eZlv�kh�ke_^mxsbfb�\_sZfb"�AZihegbl_�ijhimkdbkhhl\_lkl\mxsbfb�keh\Zfb�
a) We can take, touch, reach out, grab, drop, eat a bar of chocolate.
b) A nose can be clamped over, clamped on, kept dry, reached out and can

run.
c) We can keep hands dry, leave hands free and put hands out.
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d) A TV screen can flash, flicker, and light up.
e) We can put, draft, invent and decide on an advertisement.
f) Chocolate can be terrific, delicious, fantastic, miraculous, and special.

6) KBE:�KEH<:��KHKL:<�KEH<:� <u[_jbl_�ijZ\bevgmx� keh\_kgmxnhjfm�\ dZ`^hf�ij_^eh`_gbb�
a) You sit and watch a TV film and suddenly it is interrupted by

commercials.
b) Sudden TV commercials during soaps are really annoying.

a) It's miraculous.
b) A new toy ad flashed miraculously on the screen.

a) The life of a writer is absolute hell compared with the life of a
businessman.

b) Some TV ads are absolutely stupid.

a) Clothes are immediate. They tell you about a person right away.
b) Clothes tell you about people immediately.

3. IHKFHLJBL?�G:�H;TY<E?GBY�<GBAM��<U;?J?L?H>GH��IHGJ:<B<R??KY�<:F�;HEVR?�B HL<?LVL?�G:<HIJHKU�
1) The ad is trying to convince me to buy the film "Ace Ventura: Pet

Detective".
2) It is started in the sentence : "Worth buying so you can watch it over and

over".
3) The ad says that it is one of the BIG!'s fave films this year.
4) No, it does not give evidence and statistic.
5) Yes, it gives only positive reasons.
6) All statements of this ad can be checked if you want to do it. But the

results will depend on private opinion.
7) Yes, that it is fantastic.
8) No, I don't think so.
9) I think that the ad is trying to convince young people.
10) Yes, I find the ad convincing.:ev[hf�:[b]Zce��Nbe�=m^��m`_�\ur_e�<a]eygbl_�gZ�e_]_g^Zjguc�gh\uc�Zev[hf�a\_a^u�:[b]Zce��< g_f�fgh]hrmleb\uo�f_eh^bc��dZd�__ obl��IZog_l�dZd�ih^jhklhd��b ihke_^gbc�kbg]e�Ohq_rv�eb�lu�magZlv"���:[b]Zce�gjZ\blky�__ mki_o��gh�g_�lZd�kbevgh��dZd__ [Z[mrd_��dhlhjZy� �jZkkdZau\Z_l�Z[khexlgh�\k_f�dh]h�\klj_qZ_l�h fh_fi_gbb�b aZibkyo��MQBFKY�MQBLVKYDh]^Z�\u�qblZ_l_�j_deZfm��\Zf�gm`gh�h[jZsZlv�\gbfZgb_�gZ�jZaebqgmxl_ogbdm� j_deZfu�� bkihevamxsmxky� ^ey� lh]h�� qlh[u� m[_^blv� \Zk� dmiblvijh^mdl��<Zf� ke_^m_l� ihgbfZlv�� ^Z_l� eb� j_deZfZ� ^hdZaZl_evkl\Z� b klZlb-
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klbdm�� beb�`_� hgZ� ^Z_l� lhevdh� iheh`bl_evgu_� ijbqbgu�� b fh`gh� eb� boijh\_jblv�
4. IJHQLBL?�J?DE:FM�H A:=:>HQGHF�IJH>MDL?�IJ?>IHEH@BL?��QLH�J?DE:FBJM?LKY��IHQ?FM�<UL:D�>MF:?L?"Fu�ohlbf��qlh[u� \u�ihijh[h\Zeb�gZr�ijh^mdl��Hg�g_� lhevdh�gh\uc�memqr_gguc� b e_]dbc� \ mihlj_[e_gbb�� gh� hg� lZd`_� \uimkdZ_lky� \wdhghfbqghc�miZdh\d_��qlh�k[_j_`_l�\Zrb�^_gv]b��>_\ylv�ba�^_kylb�\jZq_cj_dhf_g^mxl� _]h�� ba\_klgu_� ihi�a\_a^u� bkihevamxl� _]h� dZ`^uc� ^_gv�� b�_keb� \u� dmibl_� _]h� b ihijh[m_l_�� \ZrZ�`bagv� memqrblky�� Z \Zrb� khk_^b[m^ml� aZ\b^h\Zlv� \Zf��B gZh[hjhl�� _keb� \u� g_� bkihevam_l_� gZr� ijh^mdl�\Zrb� khk_^b� [m^ml� ij_abjZlv� \Zk�� >Z`_� om`_�� \Zf� \k_� _s_� ijb^_lkykfhlj_lv� b kemrZlv� gZrm� j_deZfm�� Ihwlhfm� ihbsbl_� gZr� djZkhqgucieZdZl�\ fZ]Zabg_�g_^Ze_dh�hl�\Zr_]h�^hfZ�
4$ ADDITIVES IN YOUR FOODDZd� kdZaZe� >`_jhf� D�� >`_jhf� ��Fu� jZ[u� kh[kl\_ggh]h�`_em^dZ��?^Z�\eby_l�gZ�gZr�mf�b gZr_�ih\_^_gb_�
1. :EVNB��=?JHC�BA��FMEVLBIEBD:LHJ:��;?LKB�;:CYK�JBKH<:E�XFHJBKLBQ?KDMX�D:JLBGDM�H KH;:D?�G:MJHD?�F:L?F:LBDB��WL:�B>?Y�IJBRE:�?FM�< =HEH<MMLJHF�<H�<J?FY�A:<LJ:D:�
���IjhqblZcl_� i_j\mx� qZklv� aZ� ���� fbg� b ijh\_jvl_�� ijZ\bevgu� eb\Zrb�ij_^iheh`_gby�:evfZ�]h\hjbeZ�h klZlvx��dhlhjmx�hgZ�ijhqblZeZ���Lml�]h\hjblky��qlh�g_�gm`gh�ihdmiZlv�wlm�dZrm��fZf���Ihq_fm�g_gm`gh"��Ihlhfm��qlh�\ g_c�_klv�^h[Z\db��Ihkfhljb�gZ�dhjh[dm���bkdmkkl\_ggucdjZkbl_ev��bkdmkkl\_ggZy�\dmkh\Zy�^h[Z\dZ���lhevdh�ihqblZc��qlh�fu�_^bf��Hl_p�kdZaZe���Wlh�emqr_��q_f�ohl�^h]b��< gbo�djukbgu_�\hehku���Ih`ZemcklZ��g_�aZ�klhehf��iZiZ�����kdZaZeZ�fZfZ�:evnb��: ]^_�_klv�djukbgu_�\hehku��lZf�\_jhylgh�_klv�b djukbguc����IZiZ�����ihf_l���IZi���>Z\Zc�l_i_jv�y [m^m�ihdmiZlv�dZrm��ohjhrh��fZf"�KdZaZeZ�:evfZ�\klZ\Zy�ba�aZ�klheZ�:evnb�ih]jmabe�k\hx�eh`dm�\ dZrm��h[^mfu\Zy xfhjbklbq_kdmx�dZj-lbgdm�h[�bkdmkkl\_gghc�\dmkh\hc�^h[Z\d_�
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3) KBE:� KEH<:�� KHKL:<� KEH<:� Ih^[_jbl_� ih^oh^ysg__� keh\h� ddZ`^hfm�ij_^eh`_gbx�
a) art

b) artificial
c) artist

a) additives
b) add
c) additional���Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�ij_^eh`_gby�b gZc^bl_�bo�\ l_dkl_��J_rbl_��dZdh_�bakeh\�ih^hc^_l�d ih^q_jdgmlhfm�keh\m�
an article; the cereal; the cereal; hot dogs

5) < k_fv_�:evnb�\dmku�jZaebqgu�Z� Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�dZjlbgdb�b kdZ`bl_��dlh�ba�qe_gh\�k_fvb�:evnbg_�ex[bl�wlm�_^m"
Alma does not like cereal, because there are a lot of  artificial additives in it.
Pap does not like hot dogs, because he thinks that there are rat hair in them.
b) HlpZ�\hegm_l�lh��qlh�hg�_kl"�Ihq_fm�^Z�beb�g_l"
I think that pap was concerned about what he ate. He does not like hot dogs,

because he thinks that there are rat hair in them. He thinks that the cereal is better
than hot dogs.

2. < XFHJBKLBQ?KDHC�D:JLBGD?�H KH;:D?��DHLHJMXJBKH<:E�:EVNB���;UEH�IYLV�Q:KL?C
���IjhqblZcl_�\lhjmx�qZklv�l_dklZ�b gZc^bl_�koh^kl\Z�b jZaebqby�f_-`^m�\Zr_c�xfhjbklbq_kdhc�dZjlbgdhc�b :evnb�B \hl�:evnb�aZdhgqbe�k\hx�xfhjbklbq_kdmx�dZjlbgdm��DZd�lhevdh�hg__ aZdhgqbl��^mfZe�hg��hg�aZcf_lky�fZl_fZlbdhc��gh�k_cqZk�hg�kb^_e�b \hk-obsZeky�k\h_c�jZ[hlhc��GZ�i_j\hc�dZjlbgd_�[hevrZy�kh[ZdZ�qblZeZ�wlbd_l-dm�gZ�[Zgd_� k kh[Zqvbfb�dhgk_j\Zfb�� �Bkdmkkl\_ggu_�\dmkh\u_�^h[Z\db��GZ�\lhjhc�dZjlbgd_�kh[ZdZ�qblZeZ�wlbd_ldm�gZ�dhjh[d_�k kh[Zqvbf�i_q_gv-_f���Bkdmkkl\_ggu_�djZkbl_eb���GZ�lj_lv_c�dZjlbgd_�kh[ZdZ�qblZeZ�wlbd_l-dm�gZ�kh[Zqv_f�hr_cgbd_���Bkdmkkl\_ggu_�\hehdgZ���GZ�q_l\_jlhc�dZjlbg-d_�kh[ZdZ�\ueZ�����< gZrb�^gb�\k_�bkdmkkl\_ggh_"��GZ�ihke_^g_c�dZjlbgd_qlh�lh�fZe_gvdh_ ih^gyehkv� k kh[Zqv_c�r_jklb� �� �Fmob� \k_� _s_� gZklhy-sb_��
3. < J:KKD:A?�H;�:EVNB�HGB =H<HJBEB�H ><MO�<B>:OIBSB���D:R?�B OHL�>H=:O�
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���Ijhqlb�klZlvx�aZ����k_d��b ijh\_jv�k\hb�ij_^iheh`_gby�Mbe�b ^hdlhj�>`hg�D_eeh]�iulZebkv�kha^Zlv�a^hjh\mx�ibsm��Hgb�bk-iulZeb�jZaebqgu_�\ZjbZglu�ijb]hlh\e_gby�ir_gbqghc�_^u�ihke_�lh]h��dZd\Zjbeb�a_jgZ�b jZkdZlu\Zeb�bo�\ iehkdb_�ebklu��J_Zdpby���Mo�H^gZ`^u�\ ����� ]h^m�[jZlvy�iulZebkv�jZafy]qblv�hq_j_^gmx�ihjpbx\Zj_ghc�ir_gbpu��Dlh�lh�ij_j\Ze�bo��Dh]^Z�q_j_a�g_kdhevdh�^g_c�hgb�\_j-gmebkv�� hgb� ijhimklbeb� ir_gbpm� q_j_a� jhebd�� D bo� m^b\e_gbx�� dZ`^h_a_jgurdh�jZkijyfbehkv�\ hl^_evgu_�oehivy��< a_jgZ�ihiZeZ�\eZ]Z�b k^_eZ-eZ�wlhl�ljxd�Ih^kmr_ggu_�b ih^Z\Z_fu_�k fhehdhf��ir_gbqgu_�oehivy�klZeb�ihev-ah\Zlvky�mki_ohf� m iZpb_glh\��Hgb� _eb� oehivy�gZ� aZ\ljZd��;jZlvy�D_eeh]miZdh\Zeb� oehivy� ^ey� ijh^Z`b� �� b gZqZeb� gh\h_� ijhba\h^kl\h�� K_cqZkD_eeh]�wlh�ohjhrh�ba\_klgZy�fZjdZ�dZrb�\ KR:�b <_ebdh[jblZgbb����<u[_jbl_�ih^oh^ys__�hij_^_e_gb_�d ih^q_jdgmlhfm�l_dklm�
to produce; They did not do it ; making wheat kernels falt; had fulfilled the

brothers' purpose; were popular with.MQBFKY�MQBLVKYIhgbfZgb_�ihjy^dZ�kh[ulbc�\_^_l�d gZb[he__�iheghfm�ihgbfZgbx�l_d-klZ��<hl�ihq_fm�\Z`gh�ihgbfZlv�k\yamxsb_�keh\Z�b gZoh^blv�bo�\ l_dkl_�
5) Wlh�aZ]heh\db�d dZjlbgdZf��beexkljbjmxsbf�l_dkl �klj�������HgbjZkiheh`_gu�g_�ih�ihjy^dm��JZkiheh`bl_�bo�\ ojhgheh]bq_kdhf�ihjy^-d_��bkihevamy�k\yamxsb_�keh\Z�

First they boiled kernels
Then they rolled them into flat sheets.
One day they tried to flatten boiled wheat.
When they returned a few days later.
Moisture spread into the kernel.
After that they put the wheat through the rollers Finally each kernel flattened

into a separate flake.

4. BGH=>:�;EX>:�BF?XL�G?H;UQGU?�G:A<:GBY�
���Ijhkfhljbl_�l_dkl�b \uykgbl_��ijZ\bevgu�eb�\Zrb�ij_^iheh`_gby�«�dZjbdZlmjZ�klZeZ�k_gkZpb_c��Z lZd`_�b gh\h_�gZa\Zgb_�K_]h^gy�_keb�\u�b^_l_�gZ�[_ck[hevguc�fZlq��\u�\k_�_s_�fh`_l_�\b^_lvijh^Z\ph\�k [ZeehgZfb�k ]hjyq_c�\h^hc��dhlhju_�djbqZl�����Dmibl_�ohl�^h]�Dmibl_�ohl�^h]��H^gZ`^u�\ �����]h^m�]Za_lguc�dZjbdZlmjbkl�ih�bf_gb�Lw^�>hj]Zg�ih-r_e�gZ�[_ck[hevguc�fZlq��«�hg�m\b^_e�fm`qbgm�k khkbkdZfb��dhlhju_�gZ-au\Zebkv�^wdko_g^��m g_]h�\hagbdeZ�b^_y�dZjbdZlmju«hg�gZjbkh\Ze�[mehq-dm�k lZdkhc�\gmljb���Ih^�dZjbdZlmjhc�>hj]Zg�gZibkZe���Dmibl_�]hjyqmx�kh-[Zdm���ihlhfm�qlh�hg�g_�agZe��dZd�ibr_lky��lZdkZ��
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Wlb� khkbkdb� \i_j\u_� klZeb� ihimeyjgufb� \ Gvx�Chjd_�� hkh[_ggh� gZ[_ck[hevguo�fZlqZo«ijh^Z\pu�oh^beb�ih�jy^Zf�b djbqZeb���Dmibl_�]hjy-qb_�khkbkdb�^wdkowg^���Ex^b�deZeb�khkbkdb�gZ�ki_pbZevgu_�[mehqdb�Wlb� khkbkdb�\i_j\u_�[ueb�ijh^Zgu� \ Kh_^bg_gguo�RlZlZo� \ �����o�:f_jbdZgpu�gZau\Zeb�bo�khkbkdb�^wdkowg^����Hldm^Z�ihy\behkv�gZa\Zgb_�ohl�^h]"�Qlh[u�hl\_lblv�gZ�\hijhk��\u^he`gu�ihgbfZlv�ojhgheh]bq_kdh_�kh]eZkh\Zgb_�l_dklZ�Z��Kfhljbl_�MQBFKY�MQBLVKY�KLJ����D��<u[_jbl_�khhl\_lkl\mxsb_�k\yamxsb_�keh\Z��qlh[u�jZkkdZaZlv�jZk-kdZa�\ h[jZlghf�ojhgheh]bq_kdhf�ihjy^d_����DZd�\u]ey^_eZ�dZjbdZlmjZ�>hj]ZgZ"�GZjbkmcl_��dZd�\u�k_[_�ij_^-klZ\ey_l_�
He drew a bun with a dachshund inside. Under the cartoon he wrote:"Get

your hot dog!"

5. A:IHEGBL?�IJHIMKDB�H OHL�>H=:O�B ;J:LVYOD?EEH=�B I?J?IBRBL?�
These products are popular all over the world now. But they came from the

USA. Wheat flakes appeared in the USA. And hot dog got the name in the USA.
Two brothers Kelloggs by name invented wheat flakes in 1894. And a cartoonist
named Dorgan drew dachshund in a bun. People liked the flakes and ate them for
breakfast. And hot dogs were popular at baseball games. These two products
were sensation.% A TEMPERATURE OF 102Bgh]^Z�ex^b�[he_xl�
1. F:EVQBD�BA�J:KKD:A:�WJG?KL:�O?FBG=MWY�H>G:@>UA:;HE?E��J:KKD:A�G:AU<:?LKY��>?GV�H@B>:GBY����DZd�\u�^mfZ_l_��qlh�`^Ze�fZevqbd"���IjhqblZcl_�b ^h]Z^Zcl_kv��qlh��gZ�kZfhf�^_e_��`^Ze�fZevqbd�²�< q_f�^_eh��RZlp"²�M f_gy�[hebl�]heh\Z�²�L_[_�emqr_�e_qv�\ djh\Zlv�²�G_l��Y \�ihjy^d_�Gh� dh]^Z� y kimklbeky� \gba�� hg� [ue� h^_l�� kb^_e� m dZfbgZ� b \u]ey^_ehq_gv�[hevguf�b g_kqZklguf� ^_\ylbe_lgbf�fZevqbdhf��Dh]^Z� y iheh`bek\hx�eZ^hgv�_fm�gZ�eh[��y ihqm\kl\h\Ze��qlh�m g_]h�`Zj�²�L_[_�emqr_�e_qv�\ ihkl_ev����kdZaZe�y���lu�[he_g�Dh]^Z�ijbr_e�\jZq��hg�baf_jbe�fZevqbdm�l_fi_jZlmjm�²�Kdhevdh"���kijhkbe�y m�g_]h
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²�Klh�^\Z�<gbam� \jZq� hklZ\be� ljb� jZaguo� e_dZjkl\Z� \ dZikmeZo� jZagh]h� p\_lZ� kbgkljmdpbyfb�ih�ijbf_g_gbx�<_jgm\rbkv�\ dhfgZlm��y aZibkZe�l_fi_jZlmjm�fZevqbdZ�b \j_fy��dh]^Zgm`gh�^Z\Zlv�jZaebqgu_�dZikmeu�²�Ohq_rv��y l_[_�ihqblZx"²�?keb�lu�ohq_rv����kdZaZe�fZevqbd��?]h�ebph�[ueh�hq_gv�[e_^guf��Zih^�]eZaZfb�[ueb�l_fgu_�djm]b��Hg�lboh�e_`Ze�\ djh\Zlb�b dZaZeky�hq_gvhlkljZg_gguf�hl�lh]h��qlh�ijhbkoh^beh�Y qblZe�Dgb]m�IbjZlh\�=h\Zj^Z�IZceZ��gh�y \b^_e��qlh�hg�g_�ke_^bl�aZl_f��qlh�y qblZx�²�DZd�lu�k_[y�qm\kl\m_rv��RZlp"��kijhkbe�y _]h�²�<k_�lZd�`_����kdZaZe�hg��gh�kfhlj_e�hg�gZ�kibgdm�djh\Zlb�b kfhlj_ehq_gv�kljZggh�²�Ihq_fm�lu�g_�klZjZ_rvky�aZkgmlv"�Y jZa[m`m�l_[y��dh]^Z�gZ^h�[m^_l^Z\Zlv�e_dZjkl\h�²�Y emqr_�g_�[m^m�kiZlv�²�Q_j_a� g_dhlhjh_� \j_fy� hg� kdZaZe�fg_� ��� Lu�fh`_rv� g_� hklZ\Zlvkya^_kv��iZiZ��_keb�l_[_�gZ^h_eh��²�Fg_�g_�gZ^h_eh�²�G_l��y bf_e�\ \b^m��qlh�_keb�l_[_�gZ^h_kl��lu�fh`_rv�mclb�Y ih^mfZe��qlh�m g_]h�g_fgh]h�djm`blky� ]heh\Z�b ihke_�lh]h��dZd�^Ze_fm�ij_^ibkZggh_�e_dZjkl\h�\ h^bggZ^pZlv�qZkh\��y g_gZ^he]h�\ur_e�Dh]^Z�y \_jgmeky��fg_�kdZaZeb��qlh�fZevqbd�gbdh]h�g_�imkdZ_l�\ dhfgZ-lm� ²�Lu�g_�fh`_rv�\hclb����kdZaZe�hg����Lu�g_�^he`_g�ih^o\Zlblv�lh��qlh_klv�m f_gy�Y ih^hr_e�d g_fm�b gZr_e�_]h�lhqgh�\ lZdhf�`_�khklhygbb��dZd�y _]h�bhklZ\be��[e_^gh]h��Y baf_jbe�_]h�l_fi_jZlmjm�²�Kdhevdh"²�Qlh�lh�hdheh�klZ����kdZaZe�y ��HgZ�[ueZ�klh�^\Z�]jZ^mkZ�b q_luj_�^_ky-luo�²�;ueh�klh�^\Z����kdZaZe�hg²�Dlh�kdZaZe"²�<jZq�²�L\hy�l_fi_jZlmjZ�ghjfZevgZy����kdZaZe�y��G_q_]h�\hegh\Zlvky�²�Y g_�\hegmxkv����kdZaZe�hg����gh�y g_�fh]m�g_�^mfZlv�²�G_�^mfZc�� ��kdZaZe�y �� ��Ijhklh�hlghkbkv�d wlhfm�kihdhcgh��Y k_e�bhldjue�Dgb]m�ibjZlh\��Gh�y \b^_e��qlh�hg�g_�ke_^bl��ihwlhfm�y hklZgh\be-ky� ²�DZd�lu�^mfZ_rv��dh]^Z�y mfjm"����kijhkbe�hg�²�Lu�g_�mfj_rv��Qlh�k lh[hc"
— The boy was waiting for his death.

2. J:AEBQGU?�;HE?AGB�LJ?;MXL�J:AEBQGH=H�LBI:E?Q?GBY�
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���Ijhkfhljbl_�jZkkdZa�b kdZ`bl_��dZdb_�kbfilhfu�[ueb�m fZevqbdZ�Z dZdb_�g_l�
The boy had a headache, a fever, dark areas under his eyes, a white face.
He had no a memory loss, slow reaction, a cough, unclear speech.���DZdh_�e_q_gb_�ihemqZe�fZevqbd"
He took three different medicines.

3. KBE:�KEH<:��IHGBF:GB?�AG:Q?GBY�BADHGL?DKL:��D:DH?�AG:Q?GB?�BF?XLIH>Q?JDGMLU?�KEH<:�B <UJ:@?GBY"
very unhappy; a very high temperature; was separated; it's not pleasant for

you.

4. IJHQLBL?�J:KKD:A�KGH<:�B <UYKGBL?��DLHKH<?JR:E�KE?>MXSB?�>?CKL<BY�B J:KIHEH@BL?BO�< OJHGHEH=BQ?KDHF�IHJY>D?�
Father Boy Doctor

had a fever
left medicine with
instructions

wrote the temperature
down

lay still in the bed
read the book
went out for a while

refused to let anyone
into the room
was waiting to die

5. HL?P�F:EVQBD:�KD:A:E���QLH�?=H�KUG�G?�KH;BJ:?LKYMFBJ:LV����DZd�hg�h[tykgbe�wlh�k\h_fm�kugm"���IjhqblZcl_�hdhgqZgb_�jZkkdZaZ�b ijh\_jvl_��[ueb�eb�\Zrb�ij_^ih-eh`_gby�ijZ\bevgufb"²�H��^Z��y keurZe��Y keurZe��dZd�hg�kdZaZe��klh�^\Z�²�Ex^b�g_�mfbjZxl�k l_fi_jZlmjhc�klh�^\Z�]jZ^mkZ��=emih�h[�wlhf�]h-\hjblv�²�Y agZx��hgb�mfbjZxl��< rdhe_�\h�NjZgpbb�fZevqbdb�jZkkdZau\Zebfg_��qlh�g_evay�`blv�ijb�l_fi_jZlmj_�khjhd�q_luj_�]jZ^mkZ��: m�f_gy�klh^\Z�
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²�Hg�`^Ze�kf_jlb�\_kv�^_gv�²�;_^guc�RZlp���kdZaZe�y����Wlh�dZd�fbeb�b dbehf_lju��Lu�g_�mfj_rv�Wlh� ^jm]hc� l_jfhf_lj��GZ� lhf� l_jfhf_lj_� ljb^pZlv� k_fv� wlh� ghjfZ��GZwlhf�^_\yghklh�\hk_fv�²�H����kdZaZe�hg�b f_^e_ggh�jZkkeZ[beky����H dZdbo�l_jfhf_ljZo�]h\hjbe�hl_p�fZevqbdZ"
The boy's father was talking about thermometers with different scales in

Fahrenheit and in Celsius.

6. IHKFHLJBL?�G:�IJBF?Q:GBY�D J:KKD:AM�G:�KLJ����B KD:@BL?��=>?�IJHBKOH>BEH�>?CKL<B?J:KKD:A:�
I think that the story took place somewhere in the USA.

7. EX>B�BKIHEVAMXL�><:�LBI:�L?JFHF?LJ:��IHN:J?G=?CLM�B IH�P?EVKBX�
1) DZdh\Z�[ueZ�l_fi_jZlmjZ�fZevqbdZ�ih�P_evkbx�

It was 38,9 degrees in Celsius

2) DZdhc�l_jfhf_lj�fu�bkihevam_f�\ Jhkkbb"
We use thermometer with scale in Celsius.

8. >JM=B?�<?SB�LH@?�BAF?JYXLKY�IH�J:AGHFM�<<?EBDH;JBL:GBB�B <�JHKKBB� KJ:<GBL?�WLB�><?�KBKL?FUB <UIHEGBL?�A:>:GBY�<GBAM����GZ�^hjh]_�\ ;jblZgbb�\u�\b^bl_�agZd�����K dZdhc�kdhjhklvx�\ db-ehf_ljZo�\u�fh`_l_�_oZlv"
64 km

2) <u�ohlbl_�dmiblv�dbeh]jZff�dZjlhn_ey��Kdhevdh�nmglh\�ijbf_jgh\u�kijhkbl_"
2,2 pounds.

3) <f_klbfhklv�[ZdZ�\Zr_]h�fhlhpbdeZ�����]Zeehgh\��Kdhevdh�ebljh\\u�fh`_l_�lm^Z�aZeblv"
7,273 litres.ÿ "WHAT CAN I GET YOU"Ex^b�qZklh�iml_r_kl\mxl��_keb�hgb�ohlyl�hl^hogmlv�beb�ihijZ\blvk\h_�a^hjh\v_�
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1. D:DB?�KIHKH;U�IML?R?KL<BY�<U�AG:?L?�BD:DB?�BA�GBO�IHE?AGU"
1) Walking tour is very healthy
2) Travelling by ship or by boat is also very healthy.
3) Travelling by train is very interesting
4) Travelling by car is very convenient.
5) Travelling by plane is very fast.
6) Travelling by horseback is very healthy.

2. Q?EH<?D�BA�J:KKD:A: �LJH?�< EH>D?��>@?JHF:�D�>@?JHF: HLIJ:<BEKY�G:�G?>?EX�< IML?R?KL<B?G:�EH>D?�IH�IH;?J?@VX����Wlh�iml_r_kl\b_�[ueh�ihe_agh�^ey�wlh]h�q_eh\_dZ"wglj_���g_[hevrh_�fykgh_�[ex^h��ih^Z\Z_fh_�f_`^m�ju[hc�b hkgh\guf[ex^hf�gZ�hnbpbZevghf�h[_^_�`Zjdh_ ��[hevrhc�dmkhd�fykZ��hkh[_ggh�k dhklvx�^hfZrgyy�ilbpZ���fykh�^hfZrgbo�ilbp��lZdbo�dZd�dmjbpZ��mldZ�b ^j�[mevhg���kmi��\ dhlhjhf�\Zjbehkv�fykh��ju[Z�beb�h\hsb�I_j_^�l_f��dZd�hgb�hlijZ\bebkv��klxZj^�ih^hr_e�d g_fm�b kijhkbe��[m-^_l�eb�hg�ieZlblv�aZ�dZ`^mx�_^m�hl^_evgh�beb�hg�aZieZlbl�aZ�\k_�aZjZg__�KlxZj^�ihj_dhf_g^h\Ze�ihke_^gbc�\ZjbZgl��lZd�dZd�wlh�\uc^_l�]hjZa^h^_r_\e_��Hg�kdZaZe��qlh�\ky�g_^_ey�[m^_l�klhblv�_fm�^\Z�nmglZ�iylv�rbe-ebg]h\��Hg� kdZaZe��qlh�gZ� aZ\ljZd�[m^_l� ju[Z��ihlhf� ]jbev��EZgq�[m^_l� \qZk��H[_^�\ r_klv���kmi��ju[Z��wglj_��fykh��^hfZrgyy�ilbpZ��kZeZl��keZ^dh_�kuj�b ^_k_jl���B e_]dbc�fykghc�m`bg�\ ^_kylv�Fhc�^jm]�ih^mfZe��qlh�hg�kh]eZkblky�k ^\mfy�nmglZfb�iylvx�rbeebg-]Zfb��hg�ex[be�ih_klv��b aZieZlbe�EZgq�[ue�ihke_�lh]h��dZd�hgb�hlieueb�ba�Rbg_k��Hg�g_�[ue�hq_gv�]h-eh^_g�b h]jZgbqbeky�hl\Zjghc�]h\y^bghc�b dem[gbdhc�kh�keb\dZfb��Kdhjh_fm�dZaZehkv�� qlh� hg�g_^_eyfb�g_� _e�gbq_]h�� djhf_� hl\Zjghc� ]h\y^bgu�� Z\j_f_gZfb�dZaZehkv��qlh�hg�`b\_l�gZ�dem[gbd_�kh�keb\dZfb�]h^Zfb�< r_klv�ijbreb�b khh[sbeb��qlh�]hlh\�h[_^��Wlh�h[ty\e_gb_�g_�\ua\Z-eh�m g_]h�gbdZdh]h�wglmabZafZ��B dh]^Z�klxZj^�ih^hr_e�k _e_cghc�meu[dhcgZ�ebp_�b kdZaZe�²�Qlh�\Zf�ijbg_klb��kwj"²�Ba[Z\vl_�f_gy�hl�wlh]h�< l_q_gbb� ke_^mxsbo� q_luj_o� ^g_c� hg�`be� ijhklhc�`bagvx� gZ� ijh-kluo�dZiblZgkdbo�[bkd\blZo��y bf_x�\\b^m��qlh�[bkd\blu�[ueb�lhgdbfb��Zg_�dZiblZg��b kh^h\hc�\h^_��gh�d km[[hl_�hg�i_j_r_e�gZ�keZ[uc�qZc�b kmob_lhklu��\ ihg_^_evgbd�hg�ijh]ehlbe�dmjbguc�[mevhg��Hg�ihdbgme�dhjZ[ev\h�\lhjgbd�b ihkfhlj_e�gZ�g_]h��m^Zeyxs_]hky��k kh`Ze_gb_f�<hl�hg�moh^bl����kdZaZe�hg����\hl�hg�moh^bl�k _^hc�gZ ^\Z�nmglZ�gZ�[hj-lm��dhlhjZy�ijbgZ^e_`bl�fg_��b dhlhjmx�y g_�ihijh[h\Ze�
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���Qlh�[ueh�\ f_gx�gZ�[hjlm�dhjZ[ey"�AZihegbl_�
Starters: salad, soup
Main dishes : fish, joint, poultry
Extras/dessert : sweets, cheese

1) ���DZd�\u�i_j_\_^_l_�ke_^mxsb_�ij_^eh`_gby�ba�jZkkdZaZ"�<u[_-jbl_�ijZ\bevgu_�ij_^eh`_gby�Hg�ex[be�ih_klv�Hg�g_�[ue�]heh^_g�b h]jZgbqbeky�\Zj_guf�fykhf�b dem[gbdhc�kh�keb\-dZfb�«klxZj^�ih^hr_e�k _e_cghc�meu[dhc�gZ�ebp_�<hg�b^_l�dhjZ[ev��m\hay�ijbgZ^e_`Zsmx�fg_� _^m� gZ�^\Z�nmglZ�� dhlh-jmx�y b�g_�ijh[h\Ze�
3. IHKE?�IJHQL?GBY�J:KKD:A:��FH@?L?�EB�<UKD:A:LV�
• wlh�klZlvy�ba�]Za_lu"
• hlju\hd�ba�jhfZgZ"
• hlju\hd�ba�iml_\h^bl_ey"

This is a passage from a novel.

4. D:DH<:�;UE:�P?EV�:<LHJ:�
• ih]h\hjblv�h iml_r_kl\bb�gZ�dhjZ[e_"
• ihdjblbdh\Zlv�h[kem`b\Zgb_�gZ�dhjZ[e_"
• gZmqblv�gZk��dZd�\_klb�k_[y�ijb�iml_r_kl\bb�gZ�dhjZ[e_"
• ihaZ[Z\blv�qblZl_ey"

I think that the aim of the writer was to amuse the reader.MQBFKY�MQBLVKYG_\hafh`gh�ihgylv�l_dkl�iheghklvx�� �_keb�\u�g_�ihgbfZ_l_�_]h�nmgd-pbb�� lh� _klv��p_eb� beb� gZf_j_gby� Z\lhjZ� �m[_^blv� qblZl_ey�� ^Zlv� _fm� bg-nhjfZpbx�� ^Zlv� gZijZ\e_gby�� ijb]eZkblv� b l�^���LZd`_� \Z`gh� ihqm\kl\h-\Zlv�lhg�ij_^eh`_gby�b \k_]h�jZkkdZaZ�
5. D:DH<�LHG�DHJHLDH=H�HLJU<D:�BA�J:KKD:A:�"D:DH<�LHG�<K?=H�J:KKD:A:��:��BAE:=:XSBCN:DLU��;��XFHJBKLBQ?KDBC��<��BJHGBQ?KDBC�"< r_klv� ijbreb� b khh[sbeb�� qlh� ]hlh\� h[_^�� Wlh� h[ty\e_gb_� g_\ua\Zeh� m g_]h� gbdZdh]h� wglmabZafZ��B dh]^Z� klxZj^� ih^hr_e� k _e_cghcmeu[dhc�gZ�ebp_�b kdZaZe�²�Qlh�\Zf�ijbg_klb��kwj"²�Ba[Z\vl_�f_gy�hl�wlh]h�

The tone of the short extract and the tone of the whole story is humorous.
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6. G:�;HJLM�K:FHE?L:�IH>:?LKY�J:AEBQG:Y�?>:�
���DZdb_�[ex^Z�ih^Zxlky�gZ�[hjlm�kZfhe_lZ"

It depends on the time of flight and it's distance. If it is breakfast usually tea
or coffee is served together with cheese, salami or sausages and butter and jam.

If it is lunch, salad is served, then  fish or meat or poultry with vegetables,
cheese and dessert. Also beverages are served.���IjhqblZcl_�klZlvx�h _^_�gZ�[hjlm�kZfhe_lZ��DZdZy�_^Z�lml�ih^Z_lky"Om^r__�f_klh�^ey�_^uLbibqguc�aZ\ljZd�gZ�[hjlm�kZfhe_lZ�wlh�kujguc�hfe_l��djmZkkZg��\_l-qbgZ���Wlh�ih�djZcg_c�f_j_�����dZehjbc��wlh�[hevr_��q_f�fgh]b_�ex^b�_^yl\ ^_gv�b ihqlb�\ ^\Z�jZaZ�[hevr_�lh]h��qlh�_kl�[hevrbgkl\h�ex^_c�gZ�aZ\-ljZd�>jm]Zy�lbibqgZy�_^Z�gZ�[hjlm�\dexqZ_l�h\hsb�k fZkehf��`Zj_gZy�ibsZb jZaebqgh_�fykh�ih^Z\Z_fh_� k ih^eb\dhc��Ohly� iZkkZ`bju�`Zemxlky� gZlZdmx�_^m��[hevrbgkl\h�ba�gbo�_kl�\k_��qlh�iheh`_gh�i_j_^�gbfb�
3) KBE:�KEH<:� ��IHGBF:GB?�AG:Q?GBY�IML?F�HIJ?>?E?GBY�WlZ�ibsZ�ih^Z_lky�gZ�[hjlm�kZfhe_lZ"

a small sweet cake made of rich light pastry.G?�IML:CL??^Z� ��wlh�dhebq_kl\h�ibsb��kt_^Z_fh_� aZ�h^bg�jZa��h[uqgh� khklhbl�ba^\mo�beb�[he__�[ex^����Wlh�ihke_^gbc�Z[aZp�klZlvb��IhklZ\vl_�h[jZ\db�kh\_lh\�\ khhl\_lkl-\bb� k eh]bq_kdbf� ihjy^dhf�� �Bkihevamcl_� k\yamxsb_� keh\Z� �� \h�i_j\uo��\h�\lhjuo��\�lj_lvbo��gZdhg_p��
First, ask the airline what special meals they serve. Many serve vegetarian

and other types of special meals if you give them advance notice.
Second,  bring your own snack on board! Some fruit or a bag of popcorn is

much lower in fat and calories than the peanuts they give to you.
Third, if you have a choice between meat and seafood, choose the seafood.
And finally, drink milk, juice, or soda instead of alcoholic beverage. You will

feel much better when you get off the plane.<h�i_j\uo��kijhkbl_�m Z\bZebgbc�_klv�eb�m gbo�ki_pbZevgh_�f_gx��GZfgh]bo�Z\bZebgbyo�ih^Zxl�\_]_lZjbZgkdmx�beb�^jm]mx�ki_pbZevgmx�_^m�_keb�aZjZg__�kdZaZlv�h[�wlhf�<h�\lhjuo�� \havfbl_� k kh[hc� k\hx� _^m��M njmdlh\� beb� iZd_lbdZ� ihi-dhjgZ ]hjZa^h�f_gvr_�dZehjbc��q_f�m hj_rdh\��dhlhju_�\Zf�^Z^ml�<�lj_lvbo��_keb�m \Zk�_klv�\u[hj�f_`^m�fykhf�b fhj_ijh^mdlZfb��\hav-fbl_�fhj_ijh^mdlu�B��gZdhg_p��i_cl_�fhehdh��khd�beb�kh^m�\f_klh�Zedh]hevguo�gZibldh\�Dh]^Z�\u�\uc^_l_�ba�kZfhe_lZ��lh�[m^_l_�qm\kl\h\Zlv�k_[y�]hjZa^h�emqr_�
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���IjhqblZcl_� f_gx�� dhlhjh_� ih^Z_lky� gZ� [hjlm� kZfhe_lZ�� <u[_jbl__^m�� ih^oh^ysmx� ^ey� k_[y��Ihfgbl_� ^Zggu_� kh\_lu��H[tykgbl_� k\hc\u[hj�GZibldb FZjbgh\Zggu_�dj_\_ldb��[mehqdb�b fZkehKl_cd�k ljZ\yguf�fZkehf;_eh_�b djZkgh_�\bgh NZkhev�b dZjlhn_ev�kh�keb\dZfbRZfiZgkdh_��ib\h beb�puie_ghd��IbddZlZ���ihfb^hju�bIjhoeZ^bl_evgu_ eZirZgZibldbDhn_��qZc Njmdlu��R\_^kdbc�klbev�
5 $ SEEKING WORK

1. ;:>>B��MQ?GBD�R?KLH=H�DE:KK:�;UE�G:�D:GBDME:O��HG FH=�=MEYLV�G:�KHEGP?��;?=:LV��QBKLBLV�K<HCO:JE?C��J:;HL:LV�����Qlh�;Z^^b�j_rbe�^_eZlv"�IjhqblZcl_�keh\Z�\gbam��qlh[u�^h]Z^Zlv-ky����Ijhqlbl_�jZkkdZa��qlh[u�ijh\_jblv�\Zr_�ij_^iheh`_gb_�«hg�ih[u\Ze�\_a^_��]^_�lhevdh�fh`gh���\ fZ]ZabgZo��\ ]ZjZ`_��gZ�nZ[-jbdZo��\ dZn_���gh�\_a^_�_fm�]h\hjbeb�h^gh�b lh�`_���ex^_c�[hevr_��q_f�jZ-[hlu�b _fm�fZeh�e_l��Ihlhf��gZdhg_p��hg�qlh�lh�gZr_e��?]h�gZgye�fm`qbgZgZ�[hevrhf�njmdlh\h�h\hsghf�kdeZ^_�gZ�ljb�qZkZ� mljhf�^ey� lh]h��qlh[um[bjZlv� ihke_� jZa]jmadb� ]jmah\bdh\��Wlh� [ueZ� ]jyagZy� b ly`_eZy� jZ[hlZ�m[bjZlv�khlgb�imkluo�ysbdh\�b ih^[bjZlv�]gbeu_�h\hsb�b njmdlu��gh�hg[ue�g_�ijhlb\��;ueh�q_f�aZgylv�k_[y��b ohly�hieZlZ�[ueZ�m`Zkghc��wlh�ha-gZqZeh�� qlh� _fm� g_� gm`gh� [ueh� ijhkblv� m fZfu�� _keb� _fm� gm`gu� [ueb^_gv]b�Ih�djZcg_c�f_j_�\j_fy�\k_]^Z�ijhoh^bl�[ukljh����;ukljh�ijhkfhljbl_�jZkkdZa�b \uykgbl_Z��^\_�ijbqbgu��ih�dhlhjuf�[ueh�ljm^gh�gZclb�jZ[hlm�
One reason was that there are more people than jobs, and the second was that

he was under-age.

b) ljb�ijbqbgu��ih�dhlhjuf�;Z^^b�[ue�g_�ijhlb\�jZ[hlu�
First reason was that there was something to do, the second was that he had

not to ask his mum for money, the third was that there was no choice.
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4) KBE:�KEH<:� ;ueZ�lhevdh�h^gZ�\_sv��dhlhjZy�g_�gjZ\beZkv�_fm�\jZ[hl_� ��^\h_�[jh^y]��IjhqblZcl_�jZkkdZa�\gbam�b ^h]Z^Zcl_kv��qlh�ha-gZqZ_l�keh\h�tramp.?^bgkl\_ggh_��qlh�g_�gjZ\behkv�_fm�\ jZ[hl_��wlh�^\h_�[jh^y]��dhlhju_ijboh^beb�_`_^g_\gh�jh\gh�\ k_j_^bg_�^gy�k lhqghklvx��dZd�qZku��Hl�gbom`Zkgh�iZoeh�b qm\kl\h\Ze�hg�k_[y�m`Zkgh��dh]^Z�\b^_e��dZd�hgb�ih^[bjZebihfylu_�ihfb^hju�b ih[blu_�njmdlu�b gZ[b\Zeb�bfb�k\hc�jhl��Bgh]^Z�khdb k_f_qdb�kl_dZeb�ih�bo�ih^[hjh^dZf�b dZiZeb�gZ�bo�h^_`^m��gh�ohly�hgb\gmrZeb� _fm� hl\jZs_gb_�� hg� eh\be� k_[y� gZ� fukeb�� qlh� aZklZ\ey_l� k_[ykfhlj_lv�gZ�gbo��DZd�`_�hgb�^hreb�^h�wlh]h"
2. L:;EBP:�<GBAM�IHD:AU<:?L�=E:<GU?�F?LH>UIHBKD:�J:;HLU��BKIHEVAM?FU?�;?AJ:;HLGUFB�<<?EBDH;JBL:GBB����DZdh\u�wlb�]eZ\gu_�f_lh^u"=eZ\gu_�f_lh^u�ihbkdZ�jZ[hlu

Ijhp_gluFm`qbgu @_gsbgu <k_Ihk_s_gb_�[bj`b�ljm^Z 32 25 30H[jZs_gb_�d qZklguf�Z]_glkl\Zf 2 3 2Bamq_gb_�kblmZpbc��dhehghd�\ZdZgkbc 26 38 30Hl\_lu�gZ�^jm]b_�h[ty\e_gby 11 14 12Ijyfh_�h[jZs_gb_�d jZ[hlh^Zl_ex 11 8 10Ebqgu_�dhglZdlu 13 8 11>jm]b_�f_lh^u 5 4 5���DZdhc�f_lh^�\u[jZe ;Z^^b��qlh[u�gZclb�g_ihegmx�jZ[hlm"
Buddy chose direct approach to employers to find his part-time work.

3. IJHQBL:CL?�IBKVFH�QBL:L?EY�=:A?LU �<281*7(/(*5$3+��BA�>HGD:KL?J:��HG IBR?L�H K<HCJ:;HL?�G:�G?IHEGUC�J:;HQBC�>?GV����Qlh�wlh�aZ�jZ[hlZ"��He has a job of paper boy.���Qlh�_fm�g_�gjZ\blky�\ _]h�jZ[hl_"�Wlh�ihoh`_�beb�hlebqZ_lky�hl�lh-]h��qlh�g_�gjZ\blky�;Z^^b"Y ^mfZx��qlh�fZevqbdb�b ^_\hqdb�jZaghkysb_�]Za_lu�wdkiemZlbjmxlky�Dh]^Z fhc� f_klguc� Z]_gl� ihijhkbe� f_gy� jZaghkblv� mlj_ggb_� ]Za_lu�� yih^iju]gme� hl� jZ^hklb� ijb� \hafh`ghklb� aZjZ[hlZlv� k\hb� kh[kl\_ggu_^_gv]b��G_dhlhju_� ba� ]Za_l� [ueb� h]jhfgu_� b gm`gu� [ueb� ^\_� kmfdb�� Y^hklZlhqgh� fZe_gvdbc� b \� ihke_^mxsb_� g_kdhevdh� g_^_ev� y _a^be� [he__ihem�fbeb�hl�fZ]ZabgZ�k ^\mfy�[hevrbfb�kmfdZfb aZ������nmglZ�aZ�ihelh-
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jZ� qZkZ� ly`_ehc� jZ[hlu��G_kdhevdh� g_^_ev� gZaZ^� y hiha^Ze� gZ� ���fbgml�[ue�hlijZ\e_g�^hfhc�b��ba�aZ�wlh]h��aZjZ[hlZe�f_gvr_�^_g_]��Fg_�ohl_ehkv[u�agZlv��dZd�qm\kl\mxl�k_[y�^jm]b_�fZevqbdb�b ^_\hqdb�;_a�ih^ibkb��>hgdZkl_j�X`guc�Chjdrbj
As I understand the boy that he has too little money for this hard work. The

newspapers are also very heavy for a small boy.

4. IHKFHLJBL?�G:�BGNHJF:PBX�<GBAM
���KdZ`bl_���dZdhc�kihkh[�ihbkdZ�jZ[hlu�ij_^klZ\e_g�a^_kv"Lj_[m_lky�hiulguc�ih\Zj�\ ihimeyjguc�D_gkbg]lhgkdbc�iZ[��ohjhrZyaZjieZlZ�b mkeh\by�jZ[hlu��������jZ[��^g_c�\ g_^_ex��dhglZdlgh_�ebph�;bee
937 18 11Lj_[m_lky� ��mfguc�l\hjq_kdbc�q_eh\_d�^ey�bgl_j_kghc�jZ[hlu�\ f_kl-ghf�ijZ\bl_evkl\_��^he`_g�mf_lv�ohjhrh�ibkZlv�b bf_lv�fgh`_kl\h�b^_c�:kkhpbZpby�gyg_q_d?keb�\u�ohlbl_�jZ[hlZlv� k ex^vfb�� aZjZ[Zlu\Zlv�fgh]h�^_g_]��`blv� \ohjhr_f�^hf_�b b^_Zevgh�mf__l_�\h^blv�fZrbgm�b g_�dmjbl_��lh]^Z�fu�fh-`_f�k^_eZlv�\Zk�hq_gv�kqZkleb\ufb��Iha\hgbl_�KZeeb�beb�>`hgm������������b \uykgbl_�dZd�<h^bl_ev� ly`_euo� ]jmah\bdh\��Lj_[m_lky� \h^bl_ev� k ebp_gab_c� I b IIdeZkkZ�X`gh_�Ehg^hgkdh_�hl^_e_gb_� ]Za_lu� �=Zj^bZg��bs_l�hiulgh]h�nhlh-]jZnZ�Yihgkdbc�[Zgd��������nmglh\ �>ey�wlh]h�[ZgdZ�\Zf�g_�gm`_g�hiul�jZ[hlu�\ [Zgd_��<k_��qlh�\Zf�gm`ghwlh�ohjhrb_�fZg_ju��ohjhr__�h[jZah\Zgb_�b ohjhrb_�k_dj_lZjkdb_�b jZa-]h\hjgu_�kihkh[ghklb�K?DJ?L:JB«�����nmglh\�\ qZk��<eZ^_gb_�kl_gh]jZnb_c�g_�h[yaZl_ev-gh��gh�hiul�jZ[hlu�gZ�dhfivxl_j_�h[yaZl_e_g��FbgbfZevgZy� kdhjhklv� ��keh\�\ fbgmlm�NbjfZ�Ehg^hgkdb_�b AZjm[_`gu_�dhfivxl_ju�bs_l�ZgZeblbdh\�b ijh-]jZffbklh\�\ukhdhc�d\ZebnbdZpbb��Hlebqgu_�mkeh\by�jZ[hlu�

The method which is presented here can be called job advertisements.���DZdh_�ba�h[ty\e_gbc�aZbgl_j_kh\Zeh�[u�\Zk��_keb�[u�\u�bkdZeb�jZ-[hlmZ��k_dj_lZjy�b��nhlh]jZnZ�F��dhfivxl_jgh]h�ijh]jZffbklZ�G��gygbH��ih\ZjZ I��qbgh\gbdZ J��\h^bl_ey
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���DZdZy�jZ[hlZ�l_[y�ijb\e_dZ_l"�>ey�dZdhc�jZ[hlu�\u�h[eZ^Z_l_�^hk-lZlhqghc�d\ZebnbdZpb_c"
5. IJHKFHLJBL?�J:KKD:A�H �><MO�;JH>Y=:O��HIYLVB G:C>BL?�<HIJHK��DHLHJUC�A:>:<:E�K?;?�;:>>B"D:D�;U�<U�HL<?LBEB�G:�<HIJHK"

As I understand the question of Buddy was : how these people became
tramps? It could be different circumstances, which made them to be tramps. In
any case each person must have a desire to live a worthy life. That's why he has
to get an education, then a profession to have a possibility to earn money himself.

6. WLH�IBKVFH�>@H�BA�FB>>EA;JH�< �0,==�Ykgh�eb�ba�ibkvfZ����ihq_fm�fheh^u_�ex^b�bgh]^Z�klZgh\ylky�[_a^hf-gufb"����fh`_l�eb�[ulv�j_r_gZ�wlZ�ijh[e_fZ"Ibkvfh�^\mo�g_^_evY ibrm�\ hl\_l�gZ�\Zrm�klZlvx�\ \uimkd_� ����h [_a^hfguo�^_\hqdZo�;_kijbahjghklv� dZ`_lky� ijh[e_fhc�� dhlhjZy� gbdh]^Z� g_� bkq_ag_l��>_eh� \lhf��qlh�wlb�^_\mrdb�g_�fh]ml�ihemqblv�hij_^_e_ggmx�jZ[hlm��ihlhfm�qlhm gbo�g_l�ihklhyggh]h�Z^j_kZ��dhlhjuc�hgb�g_�fh]ml�ihemqblv��lZd�dZd�g_bf_xl�jZ[hlm��Dh]^Z�`_�gZdhg_p�ijZ\bl_evkl\h�mk\hbl��qlh�ex^b�g_�fh]mlkZfb� k^_eZlv� k_[y�[_a^hfgufb��B ihq_fm�bf�^Zxl� lhevdh� ���nmglh\� ^ey`bagb��Dh]^Z�aZieZq_gZ�j_glZ��gm`gh�\u[bjZlv�f_`^m�_^hc�b l_iehf�>`h��Fb^^ea[jh% NO GUMPTIONA^_kv�ij_^klZ\e_g� hlju\hd�ba� Z\lh[bh]jZnbq_kdh]h� jZkkdZaZ�JZk-k_eeZ�;_cd_jZ�;_a�kf_dZedb�
1. KBE:�KEH<:��IH DHGL?DKLM�KBGHGBFUG?>HKL:LDHF M�=?JHY�J:KK?E:�;UEH�HLKMLKL<B?KF?D:EDB��IJHQBL:CL?�J:KKD:A�B IH>MF:CL?��QLHWLH�AG:QBL�Y gZqZe�jZ[hlZlv�\ `mjgZebklbd_��dh]^Z�fg_�[ueh�\hk_fv�e_l��Wlh�[ueZfZfbgZ�b^_y��HgZ�ohl_eZ��qlh[u�y qlh�lh�k^_eZe�ba�k_[y�b ihke_�hp_gdb�fh-bo�kbe�j_rbeZ��qlh�fg_�emqr_�gZqbgZlv�fheh^uf��qlh[u�bf_lv�rZgk�\ub]-jZlv�\ dhgdmjk_�G_^hklZldhf��dhlhjuc�hgZ�m`_�ijbagZeZ�\h�fg_��[ueh�hlkmlkl\b_�kf_-dZedb��Fh_c�b^__c�ijh\_^_gby�ihke_h[_^_ggh]h�\j_f_gb�[ueh�e_`Zlv�i_-j_^� jZ^bh� b i_j_qblu\Zlv� fhx� ex[bfmx� ;hevrmx� Lhgdmx� Dgb]m� >bdLj_ckb�<klj_qZ_l�Klm^` <bee_jZ��Fhy�fZfZ�ij_abjZeZ�g_Zdlb\ghklv�
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<b^y��dZd�y hl^uoZx��hgZ�g_�fh]eZ�kdjulv�k\h_]h�hl\jZs_gby�� �M l_[yg_�[hevr_�kf_dZedb��q_f�m kmqdZ�gZ�[j_\g_������kdZaZeZ�hgZ��B^b�gZ�dmogx�bihfh]b�>hjbk ihfulv�ihkm^m�M fh_c�k_klju�>hjbk��ohly�b feZ^r_c�f_gy�gZ�^\Z�]h^Z��[ueh�^hklZlhq-gh�kf_dZedb�gZ�^x`bgm�ex^_c��?c�iheh`bl_evgh�gjZ\behkv�fulv�ihkm^m�m[bjZlv�djh\Zlb�b ^hf��Dh]^Z�_c�[ueh�lhevdh�k_fv�e_l��hgZ�fh]eZ�\_jgmlvdmkhd� kujZ� k g_^h\_khf�\ fZ]Zabg $	3� ��ijb]jhab\�ohaybgm� km^hf��b ih-[_^gh� \_jgmlvky� k iheghc� q_l\_jlvx�nmglZ�� aZ� dhlhjuc� fu� aZieZlbeb�� b_s_�k g_kdhevdbfb�^hihegbl_evgufb� mgpbyfb��[jhr_ggufb�aZ�ijhs_gb_�Ba�>hjbk�fh]�[u�\uclb�lhed��_keb�[u�hgZ�g_�[ueZ�^_\hqdhc��Ba�aZ�wlh]h�g_-^hklZldZ��emqr__�gZ�qlh�hgZ�fh]eZ�gZ^_ylvky�[ueZ�dZjv_jZ�f_^k_klju�bebrdhevghc�mqbl_evgbpu��_^bgkl\_ggZy�jZ[hlZ��gZ�dhlhjmx�fh]eb�jZkkqblu-\Zlv�\ l_�^gb�kihkh[gu_�`_gsbgu�Wlh�^he`gh�[ulv�i_qZebeh�fhx�fZlv��wlhl�ih\hjhl�km^v[u��dhlhjuc�^Ze\kx�khh[jZabl_evghklv�^hq_jb�b hklZ\be�__ k�kughf��dhlhjuc�^h\hevkl\h-\Zeky�>bdhf�Lj_ckb�b Klm^`_f�<bee_jhf��Ohly�b jZahqZjh\ZggZy��hgZ�g_ljZlbeZ�wg_j]bx�gZ�`Zehklv�d k_[_��HgZ�aZklZ\beZ�[u�f_gy�k^_eZlv�qlh�lhba�k_[y��ohl_e�y wlh]h�beb�g_l���=hkih^v�ihfh]Z_l�lhfm��dlh�ihfh]Z_l�k_[_����]h\hjbeZ�hgZ��LZdbf�h[jZahf�jZ[hlZe�__ mf�
2. QLH�HAG:Q:XL�KE?>MXSB?�IJ?>EH@?GBY"<U;?JBL?�IJ:<BEVGH?�IJ?>IHEH@?GB?�«_keb�y g_�ohl_e�mimklblv�ohlv�dZdhc�lh�rZgk�b g_�hlklZlv�\ khj_\gh-\Zgbb�B^b�gZ�dmogx�b ihfh]b�>hjbk�ihfulv�ihkm^m�«�hgZ�fh]eZ�\_jgmlv�dmkhd�kujZ�k g_^h\_khf�\ fZ]Zabg�A&P b ijb]jh-abl�ohaybgm�km^hf�Ba�>hjbk�fh]�[u�\uclb�lhed��_keb�[u�hgZ�g_�[ueZ�^_\qhgdhc�«�_^bgkl\_ggZy�jZ[hlZ��gZ�dhlhjmx�`_gsbgu�kh�kihkh[ghklyfb�fh]ebjZkkqblu\Zlv�\ l_�^gb�Wlb�ijbqm^u�km^v[u��[eZ]h^Zjy�dhlhjuf�\ky�gZoh^qb\hklv�b kf_dZedZ^hklZebkv�^hq_jb��^he`gh�[ulv�m^jmqZeb�fhx�fZlv�
3. G:C>BL?�G?KDHEVDH�IJBF?JH<��DHLHJU?IHD:AU<:XL��HLKMLKL<B?�KF?D:EDB�M J:KK?E:�

His idea of a perfect afternoon was lying in front of the radio rereading his
favorite Big Little Book Dick Tracy Meets Stooge Viller. He was  not active.
That's why his mother thought that he had o gumption.

4. M >HJBK�;UEH�>HKL:LHQGH�KF?D:EDB�G:>X@BGM�EX>?C��G?�L:D�EB"�>HD:@BL?�WLHN:DL:FB�BA�J:KKD:A:�
She positively enjoyed washing dishes , making beds,  and cleaning the

house. When she was only seven she could carry a piece of short-weighted
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cheese back to the A&P, threaten the manager with legal action , and come back
triumphantly with the full quarter-pound we'd paid for and a few ounces extra
thrown in for forgiveness.

5. <LHJ:Y�Q:KLV�J:KKD:A:�H IMLB�J:KK?EE:�<@MJG:EBKLBDM��<U;?JBL?�IJ:<BEVGU?�HL<?LU���� Qlh� hl\_lbe� JZkk_e� dh]^Z� _]h� ^y^y� kijhkbe� _]h� �� �D_f� lu� ohq_rv[ulv��dh]^Z�\ujZkl_rv"�
"I want to be a garbage man"���Qlh�hl\_lbe�JZkk_e�Z^fbgbkljZlhjm�ba^Zl_evkl\Z��D_jlbk�IZ[ebrbg]DhfiZgb��dh]^Z�hg�kijhkbe����M l_[y�_klv�oZjZdl_j��mf_gb_�gbdh]^Z�g_�k^Z-\Zlvky��dhlhju_�gm`gu�qlh[u�ij_mki_lv�\ [bag_k_"
"His mother said he had and he agreed saying "That's right"���JZkk_e�ijhba\_e�\i_qZle_gb_�gZ�Z^fbgbkljZlhjZ�ba^Zl_evkl\Z� �D_j-lbk�IZ[ebrbg]�DhfiZgb���D_f�hg�kh[bjZeky�_]h�k^_eZlv"
a representative of the Curtis Publishing Company.���Kdhevdh�`mjgZeh\�ijh^Ze�JZkk_e�\ i_j\uc�^_gv"
none���JZkk_e�ijh\_e�gZ�wlhc�jZ[hl_�ljb�]h^Z��Qlh�hg�^mfZe�h[�wlhc�jZ[hl_"
I would gladly have quit after the first day.���H^gZ`^u�\_q_jhf�JZkk_ee�ijbg_k�^hfhc�dhjhldh_�khqbg_gb_��aZ�dh-lhjh_ mqbl_evgbpZ� ihklZ\beZ� hp_gdm�:��DZdh\Z� [ueZ� j_Zdpby�fZl_jb� gZwlh"�Qlh�hgZ�kdZaZeZ"
"Russell, maybe you could be a writer."

7. J:KK?EM�IHGJ:<BE:KV�B>?Y�KL:LV�IBK:L?E?F�
���Ihq_fm�\u�^mfZ_l_��qlh�hgZ�_fm�ihgjZ\beZkv"�gZah\bl_���ijbqbgu�
2) KBE:�KEH<:��IH DHGL?DKLM�KBGHGBFU Ijhqlbl_� ihke_^gbciZjZ]jZn�jZkkdZaZ�b ijh\_jvl_��h l_o�`_�ijbqbgZo�\u�ih^mfZeb"Y gbdh]^Z�g_�\klj_qZeky�k ibkZl_e_f��gbdh]^Z�g_�baty\eye�`_eZgby�ib-kZlv��b g_�bf_e�ihgylby��dZd�klZlv�ibkZl_e_f��gh�y ex[be�jZkkdZau�b ^mfZe�qlh� khqbgylv� jZkkdZau� ^he`gh� [ulv� lZd`_� bgl_j_kgh�� dZd� b qblZlv� bo�;hevr_�\k_]h��qlh�f_gy�jZ^h\Zeh��[ueZ�e_]dhklv�`bagb�ibkZl_ey��IbkZl_-eyf�g_�gm`gh�[ueh�lZsblvky�q_j_a�\_kv� ]hjh^��ijh^Z\Zy�`mjgZeu�ba�ohe-sh\uo�kmfhd��aZsbsZy�k_[y�hl�aeuo�kh[Zd�� �dh]^Z�l_[y�hl]hgyxl�g_^jm`_-ex[gu_�ijhoh`b_��IbkZl_eyf�g_�gm`gh� a\hgblv�\ ^\_jb��GZkdhevdh�y ih-gye��lh��qlh�^_eZeb�ibkZl_eb��g_�fh]eh�^Z`_�jZkkfZljb\Zlvky�dZd�jZ[hlZ�Y [ue�\ \hklhj]_��IbkZl_eyf�\hh[s_�g_�gm`gZ�kf_dZedZ��Y g_�kf_e�gb-dhfm�kdZaZlv�ba�aZ� kljZoZ�[ulv�\ukf_ygguf�\ rdhevghf�^\hj_��gh�\ ^mr_�yj_rbe��qlh��dh]^Z�y \ujZklm��y [m^m�ibkZl_e_f�
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8. F:LV�J:KK?E:�AG:E:�G?KDHEVDH�IJ:<BE��DHLHJU?HG:�GBDH=>:�G?�MKL:<:E:�IH<LHJYLV��:>FBGBKLJ:LHJBA>:L?EVKL<:��D?JLBK�I:;EBRBG=�DHFI:GB�LH@?BF?E�G:;HJ�IJ:<BE� K D:DBFB�BA�GBO�<UKH=E:KGU"�IHQ?FM"�Dlh�jZgh�eh`blky�b jZgh�\klZ_l�a^hjh\v_��[h]Zlkl\h�b mf�gZ`b\_l��Dlh�jZgh�\klZ_l��lhfm�;h]�ih^Z_l��
If you rise early you have much time to do something,  to earn money.�;_a�ljm^Z�g_�\ulZsbrv�ju[dm�ba�ijm^Z��
A success depends on your work. If you work much, you get much.�>ey�lh]h��qlh[u�ij_mki_lv�\ [bag_k_��lj_[m_lky�oZjZdl_j�b mf_gb_�g_k^Z\Zlvky��
I agree, as these are things which are necessary for business.�@bagv�g_�b]jmrdZ�
Life is very difficult. Every young man should have a very careful attitude to

his own life. One mistake can brake life.�Lhevdh� fheh^hc� q_eh\_d�� `_eZxsbc� jZ[hlZlv� b wdhghfblv� k qbklhmfuluf�ebphf�b ijbq_kZggufb�\hehkZfb�fh`_l�^hklbqv�\ukhl�fbjZ��
I don't agree. To come out on the top in the world you should have not only a

face washed and hair neatly combed, you need many other things .�;bag_kf_g�^he`_g�[ulv�gZ^_`guf��
I agree. Your partners can't make business with you if they don't trust you.

9. D:DH<:�<:R:�B>?Y�MKI?RGH=H�;BAG?K:"
First of all you should get a good education and be a good and qualified

specialist in this field of activity. You should have some money to begin. You
should work much. You should be able to communicate well with people and to
be trustworthy.

10. OHJHR:Y�D:JV?J:�H;UQGH�G:QBG:?LKY�KIJ:<BEVGH=H�<U;HJ:�
1) IjhqblZcl_�ibkvfh�J_[_ddb�DeZjd�\ �?DUO\�7LPHV��b kdZ`bl_��dZdhckihkh[�hgZ�ij_^eZ]Z_l�^ey�lh]h��qlh[u�k^_eZlv�ijZ\bevguc�\u[hj�D��ohjhr__�h[jZah\Zgb_E��kh\_l�jh^bl_e_cF��hiul�jZ[hluG��bamq_gb_�j_deZfu >hjh]hc�ba^Zl_ev�Y ibrm�ih�ih\h^m�hiulZ�jZ[hlu��lZd�dZd�g_^Z\gh�y jZ[hlZeZ�gyg_c�^eyih^jhkldh\�bg\Zeb^h\��Fg_�ihgjZ\beky�fhc�hiul�jZ[hlu��b y�fgh]h�ba�g_]hba\e_deZ��Y ^mfZx��qlh�wlh�ohjhrZy�b^_y�^ey�fheh^_`b�]hlh\blv�k_[y�d j_-Zevghc�jZ[hl_��Hiul�jZ[hlu�ihdZau\Z_l�� �qlh�ij_^klZ\ey_l�ba�k_[y�jZ[hlZ�dhlhjmx� hgb� \u[jZeb��Hiul� jZ[hlu�^Z_l� bf� ij_^klZ\e_gb_� h ijhn_kkbb�
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dhlhjmx� hgb� ohl_eb� [u� beb� g_� ohl_eb� [u� \u[jZlv�� dh]^Z� klZgml� klZjr_�Ohly�y _s_�g_�m\_j_gZ��dZdmx�jZ[hlm�y ohl_eZ�[u�\uihegylv��y agZx��qlh_keb�[u�y \u[bjZeZ�jZ[hlm�kb^_edb��y [u�agZeZ��ih^oh`m�y ^ey�g__�beb�g_l�Ihwlhfm��_keb�g_dhlhju_�qblZl_eb�g_�ohlyl�keurZlv�h[�hiul_�jZ[hlu��ih-^mfZcl_�_s_�jZa��lZd�dZd�wlh�ohjhrZy�\hafh`ghklv�ihqm\kl\h\Zlv�\dmk�gZ-klhys_c�`bagb� J_[_ddZ�DeZjd�������<u�kh]eZkgu�k J_[_ddhc�DeZjd"�Ihq_fm"�Ihq_fm�g_l"
Yes, I agree with Rebecca Clark, because I think that working experience is

one of the main ways to make right choice. But I think that it is not the only way.���Qlh�\Z`gh�^ey�\Zk�ijb�\u[hj_�[m^ms_c�ijhn_kkbb"
Many different factors are important while choosing profession. First of all

my capability to this or that field of activity. Then of course I would ask my
parent's advice because they have more life experience. Also I would consider if
this or that job is a highly paid job or not.

11. J:KK?E�;?CD?J�K?CQ:K�BA<?KLGUC�IBK:L?EV� HG:G=EBCKDBC�BEB�:F?JBD:GKDBC�IBK:L?EV"G:C>BL?�< J:KKD:A?�N:DLU��IH>L<?J@>:XSB?<:R?�FG?GB?�
A&P  is an US food company store. Curtis Publishing Company is the

company in the USA.& STEPPING STONES OF A CAREER

1. JH:EV>�>:E�BA<?KLGUC�:G=EBCKDBC�IBK:L?EV��<UAG:?L?�G?DHLHJU?�BA�?=H�DGB=��G?�IJ:<>:�EB"�GH HGG:Q:E�K<HX�D:JV?JM�D:D�;BAG?KF?G��< LH�<J?FY���<�����O HG�>MF:E��QLH��@BAGV�IBK:L?EY�:;KHEXLGUC:>�IH KJ:<G?GBX�K @BAGVX�;BAG?KF?G:��
���Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�keh\Z�\gbam�b ij_^iheh`bl_Z�� < dZdhc� ba� wlbo� lj_o� nbjf )LQQLVK� Lumber Company, Imperial&KHPLFDO� &RPSDQ\�� %ULWLVK� �'XWFK� 6KHOO� &RPSDQ\�jZ[hlZe�JhZe^�>Zev�dh]^Z�hg�[ue�fheh^uf"

b) DZdh\Z�[ueZ�_]h�i_j\Zy�dZjv_jZ"
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���IjhqblZcl_� hlju\db� ba� Z\lh[bh]jZnbq_kdhc� dgb]b� JhZev^Z� >Zey�Ijh^\b`_gb_� kheh��� qlh[u� magZlv� h _]h� i_j\hgZqZevghc� dZjv_j_��Hlju\db�ij_^klZ\e_gu�g_�ih�ihjy^dm� ��JZaf_klbl_�bo� \ eh]bq_kdhfihjy^d_�:��M f_gy�\k_�[ueh�\ ihjy^d_��M f_gy�[ueZ�dZjv_jZ��Wlh�[ueh�aZf_qZ-l_evgh��Y ^he`_g�[ue�ihdbgmlv�rdhem�gZ\k_]^Z�\ bxe_������]h^Z�b ihklm-iblv�\ dhfiZgbx�R_ee�q_j_a�^\Z�f_kypZ�\ k_gly[j_��dh]^Z�fg_�bkihegblkyjh\gh� \hk_fgZ^pZlv�� Y ^he`_g� [ulv� klZ`_jhf� \ <hklhqghf� hl^_e_gbb� kaZjieZlhc�iylv�nmglh\�\ g_^_ex�<��DhfiZgby�R_ee� k^_eZeZ�gZk� ]hj^ufb��Ihke_�^\_gZ^pZlb�f_kyp_\�\]eZ\ghf�hnbk_�fu��klZ`_ju��[ueb�jZahkeZgu�\ jZaebqgu_�ij_^klZ\bl_evkl-\Z�dhfiZgbb�R_ee�\ :g]ebb�^ey�h[mq_gby�lhj]h\eb��Y ih_oZe�\ Khf_jk_l�bijh\_e�g_kdhevdh�aZf_qZl_evguo�g_^_ev��ijh^Z\Zy�d_jhkbg�klZjmrdZf�\ hl-^Ze_gguo�^_j_\gyo�K��<h� \j_fy�fh_]h� ihke_^g_]h� ]h^Z� \ J_ilhg_�fhy�fZfZ� kdZaZeZ�fg_�Ohq_rv�ih_oZlv�\ Hdknhj^�beb�D_f[jb^`�ihke_�hdhgqZgby�rdheu"��< l_^gb�[ueh�g_�ljm^gh�ihiZklv�\ h^bg�ba�wlbo�\_ebdbo�mgb\_jkbl_lh\��_keb�lufh]�aZieZlblv��G_l�� kiZkb[h�� ��� kdZaZe� y�� �Y ohqm�ihclb�ba�rdheu� kjZam�gZ� jZ[hlm� \dhfiZgbx��dhlhjZy�ihre_l�f_gy�\ dZdh_�gb[m^v�ij_djZkgh_�hl^Ze_ggh_�f_-klh�dZd�:njbdZ�beb�DblZc�
D. Ihke_^h\Zeb� ^\Z� ]h^Z� bgl_gkb\gh]h� h[mq_gby� \ DhfiZgbb�R_ee� \:g]ebb��GZk�[ueh�k_f_jh�klZ`_jh\�\ ]jmii_�b dZ`^uc�ba�gZk�[ue�lsZl_ev-gh�ih^]hlh\e_g�ih^^_j`b\Zlv�fh]ms_kl\h�DhfiZgbb�R_ee�\ h^ghc�ba�hl-^Ze_gguo�ljhibq_kdbo�kljZg��Fu�ijh\h^beb�g_^_eb�gZ�h]jhfghf�hqbklb-l_evghf� aZ\h^_�R_ee� kh� ki_pbZevguf� bgkljmdlhjhf�� dhlhjuc� mqbe� gZk\k_fm�h [_gabg_�b ^ba_evghf�lhieb\_���]Zah\hf�lhieb\_�b kfZahqghf�fZke_�d_jhkbg_�b ]Zahebg_�Ihke_� wlh]h�fu�ijh\_eb�f_kypu�\ =eZ\ghf�Hnbk_� \ Ehg^hg_��bamqZy�dZd�\_ebdZy�nbjfZ�nmgdpbhgbjm_l�bagmljb�?��Bgh]^Z�fg_�gm`gh�[ueh�kh\_jrZlv�kZnZjb�\ ]em[v�kljZgu�b F^brh\k_]^Z�_a^be�kh�fghc��Fu�[jZeb�i_j_^\b`ghc�\Z]hgqbd�b m_a`Zeb�gZ�f_ky-pu��i_j_^\b]Zykv�ih�\k_c�LZg]Zgbd_�ih�]jyaguf�^hjh]Zf��dhlhju_�[ueb�ih-djulu�fbeebhgZfb�djhr_qguo�\u[hbg�)��Dh]^Z�y ijb[ue�\ =eZ\guc�Hnbk�DhfiZgbb�R_ee�\ Ehg^hg_��lZf�[u-eh�klh�k_fv�fheh^uo�ex^_c��h`b^Zxsbo�bgl_j\vx��B lhevdh�k_fv�\ZdZg-kbc��Ih`ZemcklZ��g_�kijZrb\Zcl_�f_gy��dZd�y ihemqbe�h^gh�ba�wlbo�f_kl��YkZf�g_�agZx��Gh�y ihemqbe�
G. Ihwlhfm�\h�\j_fy�fh_]h�ihke_^g_]h�k_f_kljZ�y h[jZlbeky�aZ�jZ[hlhclhevdh�\ l_�dhfiZgbb��dhlhju_�gZ\_jgydZ�ihrexl�f_gy�aZ�]jZgbpm��Wlh�[u-eb�dhfiZgby�R_ee� �<hklhqgh_�hl^_e_gb_���Bfi_jbZe�D_fbdZe� �<hklhqgh_hl^_e_gb_��b nbgkdZy� e_khaZ]hlh\bl_evgZy�nbjfZ�� gZa\Zgb_� dhlhjhc� y aZ-[ue�G��DhjZ[ev��dhlhjuc�m\habe�f_gy�ba�:g]ebb�\ :njbdm�hk_gvx������]h^ZgZau\Zeky��FZglheZ���Iml_r_kl\b_�ba�ihjlZ�Ehg^hgZ�\ Fhf[Zam�aZgyeh�^\_
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g_^_eb�b \�imlb�fu� kh[bjZebkv� aZoh^blv� \ FZjk_ev��FZevlm��Ihjl�KZb^�Km_p��Ihjl�Km^Zg�b :^_g�,��Lhevdh� ljh_� Zg]ebqZg� mijZ\eyeb�DhfiZgb_c�R_ee�gZ� \k_c� wlhc� h[-rbjghc�l_jjblhjbb��b y�[ue�kZfuc�fheh^hc�b feZ^rbc��Dh]^Z�fu�[ueb�g_\ ^hjh]_��fu�`beb�\ hlebqghf�[hevrhf�^hf_�DhfiZgbb�R_ee«-��< ����� ]h^m�f_gy�ihijhkbeb�ijb_oZlv�\ =eZ\guc�Hnbk�\ Ehg^hg_�F_gy�ohl_e�\b^_lv�h^bg�ba�^bj_dlhjh\���<u�ih_^bl_�\ <hklhqgmx�:njbdm���kdZaZe�hg���MjZ������aZdjbqZe�y ih^iju]b\Zy�D��GZdhg_p��FZglheZ��^hklb]eZ�Fhf[ZkZ��b lZf�f_gy�\klj_lbe�q_eh\_dba� DhfiZgbb�R_ee�� dhlhjuc� kdZaZe� fg_�� qlh� y kjZam� ^he`_g� ke_^h\Zlv^Zevr_�\gba�ih�ih[_j_`vx�\ >Zj�wk�KZeZf��\ LZg]Zgbd_��k_cqZk�LZgaZgby��
L. I_j_^\b`_gb_�ih�wlbf�\u[hbgZf�\ \Z]hgqbd_�klZgpbb��[ueh�ihoh`_gZ�lh��dZd�[m^lh�\u�_^bl_�ih�djur_�dZdh]h�lh�]b]Zglkdh]h�\b[jZlhjZ��Fu_oZeb�^Ze_dh�gZ�aZiZ^�d ih^gh`vx�ha_jZ�LZg]ZgbdZ�\ p_gljZevghc�:njbd_b \gba�gZ�x]�d ]jZgbpZf�GvyaZeZg^Z�b ihke_�wlh]h�fu�gZijZ\eyebkv�\gba�dFhaZf[bdm�b p_evx�wlhc�ih_a^db�[ueh�ihk_s_gb_�gZrbo�deb_glh\�DhfiZ-gbb R_ee��Wlb�deb_glu�mijZ\eyeb�ZefZagufb�dhiyfb�b ahehlufb�jm^gb-dZfb��b ieZglZpbyfb�l_dklbevguo�Z]Z\��b oehidh\ufb�ieZglZpbyfb�b _s_[h]�agZ_l�q_f��b fhy�jZ[hlZ�[ueZ�\ lhf��qlh[u�h[_ki_qblv�bo�fZrbgu�kfZ-ahqgufb�fZkeZfb�b lhieb\hf�gm`ghc�fZjdb����DZdb_�rZ]b�k^_eZe�JhZev^�>Zev�\ k\h_c�i_j\hc�dZjv_j_"
1. Left Repton School
2. Applied for a job
3. Became an Easten Staff Trainee
4. Was sent to various branches of Shell company to study salesmanship
5. Was asked to come to Head Office
6. Two years of intensive training
7. Was sent to East Africa in 1938
8. Ran Shell company in the vast territory

2. L:D�<U=EY>?E:�:NJBD: DH=>:�L:F�J:;HL:E�JH:EV>>:EV� G:�HKGH<?�D:JLU�B J:KKD:A:�HL<?LVL?�G:KE?>MXSB?�<HIJHKU����< dZdmx�kljZgm�ijb_oZe�JhZe^�>Ze�hk_gvx������]h^Z"
He came to Mombasa, Kenya
2) DZd�gZau\ZeZkv�kljZgZ��]^_�jZ[hlZe�JhZe^�>Ze�gZ�DhfiZgbx�R_ee"
The name of the country was Tanganyika.��� DZdb_� _\jhi_ckdb_� kljZgu� dhgljhebjh\Zeb� ZnjbdZgkdb_� dhehgbb�mihfygmlu_�\ jZkkdZa_"
They were Britain, Germany and Portugal.
4) Qlh�hagZqZxl�^Zlu�ih^�gZa\Zgbyfb�kljZg"
They are the dates when the country became a colony.
5) Dlh�lZdb_��^jm]b_��_\jhi_cpu��h dhlhjuo�]h\hjbl�dZjlZ"
They are France, Belgium, Italy, Spain.
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6) DZdb_�kljZgu�bf_eb�[hevr__�dhebq_kl\h�dhehgbc"�DZdb_"�GZc^bl_bo�gZ�dZjl_�
France and Britain had the most African Colonies. Britain had Egypt, Sudan,

Uganda, Tanzania,  Somali, South Africa, Rhodesia, Nigeria.
France had Algeria, Morocco, Chad, Mali, Niger, Congo, Madagascar.���DZdhc� kljZghc�LZg]ZgbdZ� �k_cqZk�LZgaZgby��[ueZ�ij_\jZs_gZ�\ dh-ehgbx�\ ����������b \������]h^m"
In 1870 - 1914 the country was the colony of Gemany, in 1938 became the

colony of Britain.
8) DZdh\�[ue�hkgh\ghc�wdkihjl�LZg]Zgbdb�\ �����o ]h^Zo"
The major exports were cotton, coffee, sisal, gold, diamonds.
9) DZdb_�ijh^mdlu�LZg]ZgbdZ�bfihjlbjm_l"
I think that oil, chemicals, cars are the products which Tanganika imported.

3. < K<H?F�J:KKD:A?�JH:EV>�>:E�=H<HJBL��QLH��< �����O;JBL:GKD:Y�BFI?JBY�<K?�?S?�;UE:�G:KLHYS?C;JBL:GKDHC�BFI?JB?C�� G:�HKGH<?�J:KKD:A:�B<:RBO�HL<?LH<�G:�<HIJHKU�>HIHEGBL?�KL:LVX�KL:LVY�IH>L<?J@>:?L�LHQDM�AJ?GBY�JH:E>:�>:E:"< l_q_gb_� ���]h� \_dZ�;jblZgby�ihkljhbeZ�bfi_jbx� dhehgbc�� � dhlhjZyijhklbjZeZkv�gZ�\k_�dhglbg_glu��;ueb�dhehgbb�\ DblZ_��X`ghc�:f_jbd_�X`ghc�Bg^bb��kljZgZo�DZjb[kdh]h�;Zkk_cgZ���DZgZ^_��:\kljZebb�b :njb-d_� (Africa) (1��� <h� \j_fy� I_j\hc� Fbjh\hc� \hcgu� ;jblZgkdZy� Bfi_jby\dexqZeZ�����l_jjblhjbc�fbjZ�>h� �����o _\jhi_cpu� g_� bf_eb� [hevrh]h� bgl_j_kZ� d :njbd_��F_`^m�����b �����]h^Zfb�\_kv�ZnjbdZgkdbc�dhglbg_gl�ihiZe�ih^�mijZ\e_gb_�?\-jhiu�� aZ� bkdexq_gb_f� Eb[_jbb� b Wnbhibb�� <h� \lhjhc� iheh\bg_� �����o;jblZgby�aZo\ZlbeZ�h^gm�lj_lv�:njbdZgkdh]h�dhglbg_glZ�k gZk_e_gb_f���fbeebhgZ�q_eh\_d�< i_jbh^�����������]h^h\�gZ�dhgn_j_gpbb�\ ;_jebg_�_\jhi_ckdb_�]hkm-^Zjkl\Z�jZa^_ebeb�dhglbg_gl�f_`^m�kh[hc��g_�kijhkb\�ZnjbdZgkdbc�gZjh^�I_j\hc�kljZghc��dhlhjZy�klZeZ�;jblZgkdhc�dhehgb_c�[ue�?]bi_l(2) (Egypt)b Gb]_jby�����1LJHULD�=_jfZgby� mklZgh\beZ� dhgljhev� gZ^� X]h�<hklhqghc� :njb-dhc������6RXWK�West Africa)NjZgpby�\ayeZ�dhgljhev�gZ^�:e`bjhf������$OJHULD�BlZeby�dhgljhebjh\ZeZ�KhfZeb� ���� �� 6RPDOL�� Dhg]h� ����&RQJR� [uehdhehgbabjh\Zgh�;_ev]b_c�?\jhi_ckdbc� bfi_jbZebaf� \ :njbd_� ijh^he`Zeky� hdheh� ���� e_l�� k�����o ih������_ ]h^u��<ebygb_�dhehgbZevgh]h�ijZ\e_gby�gZ�:njbdm�[uehh]jhfgh�=eZ\gufb�fhlb\Zfb�?\jhi_ckdhc�dhehgbaZpbb�:njbdb�[ueb�ij_klb`�ihe_agu_�bkdhiZ_fu_� ���� �� PLQDUDO� UDZ�PDWHULDOV�� b ^_r_\Zy�jZ[hqZykbeZ�������FKHDS�ODERXU�SRZHU�
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;jblZgby�lZd`_�dZd�b ^jm]b_�_\jhi_cpu�gZreb�fgh]h�kihkh[h\�k^_eZlvk\hb�dhehgbb�ijb[uevgufb�Hgb�\udZqb\Zeb�fbg_jZevgu_�b k_evkdhohayckl\_ggu_�j_kmjku�ba�k\h-bo� dhehgbc� b ihkljhbeb� lhj]h\ex� wdkihjlbjmy� wlb� j_kmjku�� Hgb� lZd`_jZa\b\Zeb�\gmlj_ggxx�kbkl_fm�ljZgkihjlbjh\db�LZf�� ]^_� hlkmlkl\h\Zeb� ihe_agu_� bkdhiZ_fu_�� _\jhi_cpu� jZa\b\Zebk[hj�lZdbo�ijh^mdlh\��dZd�dZmqmd��iZevfh\h_�fZkeh��ZjZobkZ�?\jhi_cpu�k^_eZeb�k\hb�dhehgbb�gZb[he__�ijbghkysbfb�ijb[uev�im-l_f�ihhsj_gby�bg\_klbjh\Zgby�kh�klhjhgu�hl^_evguo�ij_^ijbgbfZl_e_c�\lZdb_�ij_^ijbylby��dZd�`_e_agu_�^hjh]b��ZefZagu_� ����� �GLDPRQG�� b ah-ehlu_�������JROG�� rZolu�LZg]ZgbdZ� �LZgaZgby�� ihemqbeZ� k\hx� g_aZ\bkbfhklv� \ ����� ]h^m�����Hlghkbl_evgh�g_^Z\gh�ihemqbeZ�g_aZ\bkbfhklv�Abf[Z[\_�\ �����]h^m������
6 $ GREAT PEOPLE OF GREAT BRITAIN

1. HLJU<HD��DHLHJUC�<U�KH;BJ:?L?KV�IJHQBL:LV��<AYLBA�DGB=B��LJH?�G:�<?EHKBI?>?��OHJHRH�BA<?KLGH=H:G=EBCKDH=H�IBK:L?EY��>@?JHF:�D��>@?JHF:�
���Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�ihjlj_lu�ba\_klguo�ex^_c�<_ebdh[jblZgbb�b kdZ-`bl_�Z��dZd�ah\ml�wlbo�ex^_c�

b) q_f�hgb�agZf_gblu�k��qlh�m gbo�h[s_]h�
• \k_�hgb�;jblZgpu
• \k_�hgb�agZf_gblu_�ibkZl_eb
• \k_�hgb�k^_eZeb�fgh]h�^ey�ihimeyjbaZpbb�Zg]ebckdh]h�yaudZ�aZ�]jZgb-p_c����IjhqblZcl_�i_j\mx�qZklv�hlju\dZ��qlh[u�ijh\_jblv�\Zrb�ij_^ih-eh`_gby�R_dkibj�b Fbevlhg�fh`_l�[ulv�ihklZjZebkv�gZbemqrbf�kihkh[hf�^eyhagZdhfe_gby� k Zg]ebckdbf� yaudhf� gZbf_g__� ijb\be_]bjh\Zgguo� keh_\gZk_e_gby�?\jhiu��Gvxlhg�b >Zj\bg�fh`_l�[ulv�\ua\Zeb�g_h[oh^bfhklv�\yaud_� m h[jZah\Zgguo� b ^mfZxsbo� bghkljZgp_\�� >bdd_gk� b <b^_� fh`_l[ulv�_s_�[hevr_�ihfh]eb�ihimeyjbabjh\Zlv�_]h�
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���Ih^_ebl_kv�bgnhjfZpb_c��dhlhjmx� \u� gZreb� h[� wlbo� agZf_gbluoex^yo�b kdZ`bl_��qlh�k^_eZe�dZ`^uc�ba�gbo�^ey�jZkijhkljZg_gby�Zg]-ebckdh]h�yaudZ�\ ?\jhi_���� Ijh^he`bl_� ql_gb_� b kdZ`bl_�� Z�� kh]eZkgh� >`_jhfm� D�� >`_jhfm�jZkijhkljZgbe�agZgb_�Zg]ebckdh]h�hl�D_ci�k_gl�<bgk_glZ�^h�MjZev-kdbo�]hj�b b) dZdb_�ijbqbgu�^Z_l�Z\lhjGh� q_eh\_d�� dhlhjuc� jZkijhkljZgbe� agZgb_� Zg]ebckdh]h� ba�D_ci� k_gl<bgk_glZ�^h�MjZevkdbo� ]hj� wlh� Zg]ebqZgbg�� dhlhjuc� g_� kihkh[_g� beb� g_ohq_l�mqblv�gb _^bgh]h�keh\Z�ex[h]h�^jm]h]h�yaudZ��djhf_�_]h�jh^gh]h��dh-lhjuc�iml_r_kl\m_l�ih�\k_f�m]hedZf�Dhglbg_glZ�Fh`gh�[ulv�rhdbjh\Zgguf�_]h�g_\_`_kl\hf��jZa^jZ`Zlvky�_]h�]emih-klvx��k_j^blvky�gZ�_]h�kZfhgZ^_ygghklv��Gh�nZdl�hklZ_lky�nZdlhf��hg�wlhlh��qlh�jZkijhkljZgy_l�Zg]ebckdbc�yaud�\ ?\jhi_��JZ^b�g_]h�r\_cpZjkdbcdj_klvygbg�^he]h�b^_l�i_rdhf�ih�kg_]m�abfgbfb�\_q_jZfb�^ey�lh]h��qlh[uihk_lblv�aZgylby�Zg]ebckdbf�yaudhf��dhlhju_�hldjulu�\ dZ`^hc�^_j_\g_�JZ^b g_]h�dmq_j�b khe^Zl��]hjgbqgZy�b ijZqdZ�kdehgyxlky�gZ^�Zg]ebckdhc]jZffZlbdhc�b jZa]h\hjgbdZfb��JZ^b g_]h�bghkljZggu_�\eZ^_evpu�fZ]Zab-gh\�b dhff_jkZglu�ihkueZxl�k\hbo�^hq_j_c�lukyqZfb�mqblvky�\ jZaebqgu_]hjh^Z�:g]ebb��JZ^b g_]h�dZ`^uc�bghkljZgguc�\eZ^_e_p�]hklbgbpu�b j_k-lhjZgZ�^h[Z\ey_l�d k\h_fm�h[ty\e_gbx� ����Lhevdh�l_o��dlh�\eZ^__l�Zg]ebc-kdbf�yaudhf�dZkZ_lky�wlh�h[ty\e_gb_��?keb�[u Zg]ehyauqgu_ gZjh^u�g_�\ayeb�k_[_�aZ�ijZ\beh ]h\hjblv�gZdZdhf�gb[m^v� ^jm]hf� yaud_�� djhf_� Zg]ebckdh]h�� qm^_kgh_� ijh^\b`_gb_Zg]ebckdh]h� yaudZ� ih� fbjm� ij_djZlbehkv� [u�� :g]eh�]h\hjysbc� q_eh\_dklhbl�kj_^b�bghkljZgp_\�b iha\ydb\Z_l�k\hbf�ahehlhf���<hl�����djbqbl hg��p_gZ�^ey�l_o��dlh�fh`_l�]h\hjblv�ih�Zg]ebckdb��Hg�lhl�dlh�y\ey_lky�\_ebdbf�i_^Z]h]hf��L_hj_lbq_kdb�fu�fh`_f�jm]Zlv_]h��ijZdlbq_kdb�fu�^he`gu�kgyl�i_j_^�gbf�gZrb�reyiu��Hg�ijhih\_^gbdZg]ebckdh]h�yaudZ�
5) KBE:�KEH<:��KOH>KL<:� GZc^bl_�\ l_dkl_� wd\b\Ze_glu�d ke_-^mxsbf�keh\Zf�b \ujZ`_gbyf�

a language = a tongue
to make sth popular = to popularise
Europeans = inhabitants of Europe
to give sth to one's language = to render sth to one's language
the absence of knowledge = ignorance
behavior that is too bad =
to popularise the English language in Europe =  anglicising Europe
to study sth with close attention = pore over
conversational phrase book = colloquial phrase book
restaurant owner = restaurant keeper
good (knowledge ) = fair knowledge
among = amid
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6) GZc^bl_�b i_j_\_^bl_�ij_^eh`_gby�gZqbgZxsb_ky�k�
• Fh`gh�[ulv�rhdbjh\Zgguf�_]h�g_\_`_kl\hf��jZa^jZ`Zlvky�_]h�]emih-klvx��k_j^blvky�gZ�_]h�kZfhgZ^_ygghklv��One may be shocked by his ig-

norance, annoyed at his stupidity, angry at his presumption.
• But the practical fact remains. Gh�nZdl�hklZ_lky�nZdlhf�
• JZ^b�g_]h�r\_cpZjkdbc�dj_klvygbg�^he]h�b^_l�i_rdhf�ih�kg_]m� abf-gbfb�\_q_jZfb�^ey�lh]h��qlh[u�ihk_lblv�aZgylby�Zg]ebckdbf�yaudhf�dhlhju_� hldjulu� \ dZ`^hc� ^_j_\g_�� )RU� KLP� WKH� 6ZLVV� SHDVDQW� WUDPSV

through the snow on winter evenings to attent the English class open in
every village.

• Lhevdh�l_o��dlh�\eZ^__l�Zg]ebckdbf�yaudhf�dZkZ_lky�wlh�h[ty\e_gb_��
Only those with fair knowledge of English need apply.

• ?keb�[u Zg]ehyauqgu_ gZjh^u�g_�\ayeb�k_[_�aZ�ijZ\beh ]h\hjblv�gZdZdhf�gb[m^v� ^jm]hf� yaud_�� djhf_� Zg]ebckdh]h�� qm^_kgh_� ijh^\b`_-gb_� Zg]ebckdh]h� yaudZ� ih� fbjm� ij_djZlbehkv� [u� Did the English-
speaking races make it their rule to speak anything else then English, the
marvelous progress of the English tongue throughout the world would stop..

• <hl��� ��djbqbl� hg�� �p_gZ�^ey�l_o��dlh�fh`_l� ]h\hjblv�ih�Zg]ebckdb��
"Here," he cries, "is payment for all such as can speak English".��� Qlh� \u� fh`_l_� kdZaZlv� h[� bglhgZpbb� l_dklZ� �� gZc^bl_ijbeZ]Zl_evgu_��dhlhju_�hibku\Zxl�__ gZbemqrbf�kihkh[hf�

matter of fact - dhgklZlbjmxsZy�nZdlKXPRURXV���xfhjbklbq_kdZyLURQLF���bjhgbq_kdZyVDUFDVWLF����kZjdZklbq_kdZyFULWLFDO���djblbq_kdZySURXG���]hj^Zy��� <u� kh]eZkgu� k Z\lhjhf�� dhlhjuc� ]h\hjbl�� qlh� Zg]ehyauqgucq_eh\_d�\_ebdbc�mqbl_ev�b ijhih\_^gbd�Zg]ebckdh]h�yaudZ"
I agree with the author to some extend. On the other hand Great Britain was a

great country which spread it's power to many other parts of the world. They
have brought their language together with it's power. As it was a highly devel-
oped country with great culture the knowledge of English was necessary.

9) DZdb_�yaudb�gZb[he__�ihimeyjgu�\ ^Zgguc�fhf_gl"�DZdh\u�ijb-qbgu"
The most popular languages at the moment are English, Spain, Chinese. I

think the popularity depends on the quantity of people who speak this or that lan-
guage. it's historically happened that many races speak English. Many people in
the world speak Chinese because the quantity of Chinese people is the biggest.
All South America speaks mostly Spain. It's also a big quantity of people. That's
why these languages are the most popular.
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% A GOOD STORY, BUT ABSURD<_ebdh[jblZgby�h^gZ�ba����kljZg�?\jhi_ckdh]h�Khh[s_kl\Z��Fgh-]b_�ex^b�\ <_ebdh[jblZgbb�hlghkylky�d wlhfm�[_a�hkh[h]h�wglmabZafZ�KBE:�KEH<:��KHDJ:S?GBYFgh]b_�khdjZs_gby�khklZ\e_gu�ih�gZqZevguf�[md\Zf�gZb[he__�\Z`guokeh\�\ njZa_��BBC, USA). Hgb�ijhbaghkylky�k hkgh\guf�m^Zj_gb_f�gZ�ih-ke_^g_c�[md\_�khdjZs_gby��Z \lhjh_�m^Zj_gb_�gZ�i_j\hc�[md\_�G_dhlhju_�khdjZs_gby�khklZ\e_ggu_�ba�gZqZevguo�[md\��ijhbaghkylkydZd�keh\Z��NATO) b bkihevamxlky�[_a�Zjlbde_c�
1) ?K�^he]h�[ueh�bklhqgbdhf�aZ[Z\guo�bklhjbc��< �����]h^m�[ueZ�him[eb-dh\ZgZ�[jhrxjZ� �?\jhi_ckdh_�Khh[s_kl\h� ��nZdlu� b kdZadb�� �� �HgZ� kh-^_j`ZeZ�khjhd�gZb[he__�ihimeyjguo� b qZklh�ih\lhjy_fuo�kemoh\�b e_]_g^h ?K��Hgb�jZaf_sZebkv�ih�lj_f�dZl_]hjbyf��Ih^[_jbl_�bfy�b hij_^_e_-gb_��HXURP\WKV�� �_\jhe_]_g^u��� QR� PRUH� WKDQ� HQWHUWDLQLQJ� VWRULHV� �g_� [he__q_f�aZ[Z\gu_�bklhjbb��HXURVFDUHV����_\jhkljZob����VWRULHV�ZKLFK�UHVXOW�IURP�D�PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RIZKDW�KDV�EHHQ�DJUHHG���bklhjbb�\hagbdrb_�\ j_amevlZl_�g_^hihgbfZgby�lh]h�h q_f�^h]h\hjbebkv��HXUROXQDFLHV���_\jh]emihklb���JHQXLQH�H[DPSOHV�RI�DSSDUHQWO\�XQQHFHVVDU\RU�HYHQ�ULGLFXORXV�&RPPXQLW\�UXOHV���gZklhysb_�ijbf_ju�y\gh�g_gm`guo�beb^Z`_�qm^h\bsguo�ijZ\be�Khhh[s_kl\Z���� IjhqblZcl_� g_kdhevdh� jZkkdZah\� b j_rbl_�� dhlhju_� ba� gbohlghkylky�d Z��_\jhe_]_g^Zf�E��_\jhkljZoZf�beb�k��_\jh]emihklyf���IjhqblZcl_�dhff_glZjbb��qlh[u�ijh\_jblv�\Zr_�ij_^iheh`_gb_�:� Hkeu�^he`gu�ghkblv�ih^]magbdb�gZ�;jblZgkdhf�ih[_j_`v_�OhjhrZy� bklhjby�� gh� Z[kmj^gZy�� =jmiiZ�QbklZy� ;jblZgby� hl\_qZ_l� aZij_fbx�?\jhi_ckdbc�]hem[hc�NeZ]��\jmqZ_fmx�aZ�qbklh_�ih[_j_`v_��Qlh-[u�[hjhlvky�aZ�ij_fbx��dmjhjlu�^he`gu�^hklbqv�?K�klZg^Zjlh\�\ dZq_kl\_\h^u�b khhl\_lkl\h\Zlv�`_kldbf�klZg^ZjlZf�ih�qbklhl_�ih[_j_`vy��Fu�\k_ohlbf�qbklh]h�ih[_j_`vy��Gh�wlh�iheghklvx�aZ\bkbl�hl�gZk� ��j_rblv�� �dZdwlh�k^_eZlv���\ aZ\bkbfhklb�hl�lh]h��\ q_f�ijh[e_fZ��\ fmkhj_��kh[ZdZo�bebhkeZo�

(eurolunacies)<� >hfZrgbc�^`_f�[m^_l�aZij_s_g�Khh[s_kl\hf�G_l��Gb� ]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_� ijZ\beZ� �� gb ijZ\beZ�Khh[s_kl\Z� g_� aZij_-sZxl�lZdmx�lhj]h\ex�
(euromyth)K� ?K�aZij_lbl�fy]dbc�kuj�G_l� aZdhghijh_dlZ�� aZij_sZxs_]h� fy]dbc� kuj� �� ljm^gh� ij_^klZ\blvnjZgpmaZ�� kh]eZrZxs_]hky� k wlbf�� g_� ]h\hjy� m`_� h gZk���Gh� \ ����� ]h^mijbgylu�hij_^_e_ggu_�ijZ\beZ��ih�dhlhjuf�ijhba\h^ylky�lZdb_�kuju��Wlb
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ijZ\beZ� kha^Zgu�^ey� lh]h�� qlh[u� aZsblblv�ihlj_[bl_ey� hl�ibs_\h]h� hl-jZ\e_gby��dhlhjh_�fh`_l�kemqblvky��dh]^Z�kuju�ba]hlZ\eb\Zxlky�ba�g_�iZk-l_jbah\Zggh]h�fhehdZ�\ ZglbkZgblZjguo� mkeh\byo�
(euroscares)
D. Ih`Zjguc�Kh_^bg_ggh]h�Dhjhe_\kl\Z�^he`_g�aZf_gblv�k\hb�ljZ^b-pbhggu_�`_elu_�aZsblgu_�[jxdb�gZ�kbgb_�[jxdb��h^h[j_ggu_�?K�G_l��Kms_kl\mxs__� h[hjm^h\Zgb_�fh`_l� ijh^he`Zlvky� bkihevah\Zlv-ky��Gh�h[hjm^h\Zgb_��aZdmie_ggh_�\ [m^ms_f��^he`gh�khhl\_lkl\h\Zlv�hi-j_^_e_gghc jZamfghc�[_ahiZkghklb�� qlh�hagZqZ_l�gh\u_�baf_g_gby� \ Kh-_^bg_gghf�Dhjhe_\kl\_�� ]^_�[_ahiZkghklv� h[hjm^h\Zgby� \k_]^Z�[ueZ�ijb-hjbl_lgZ�� Wlb� klZg^Zjlu� g_� ij_iylkl\mxl� bkihevah\Zgbx� ;jblZgkdbfbih`Zjgufb�bo�ljZ^bpbhgguo�`_eluo�aZsblguo�[jxd�

(euroscares)?� ?K�kha^Ze�ijZ\beZ�h rmf_��ijbqbgy_fhf�]ZahghdhkbedZfb�KlZjuc�Zg_d^hl��gh�wlh�ijZ\^Z��Kms_kl\mxl�ijZ\beZ� ih� mjh\gx�fZd-kbfZevgh]h�rmfZ�hl�]Zahghdhkbehd��Hgb�y\eyxlky�ijbf_jhf�klZjh]h�kh]eZ-kh\Zggh]h aZdhgh^Zl_evkl\Z��Ohly� hgb� dZ`mlky� qm^h\bsgufb� b k_]h^gyj_]mebjmxlky� ih�^jm]hfm�� bo� p_ev� ihgylgZ�� IjZ\beZ� kh^_j`Zl� fbgbfmfh[sbo�klZg^Zjlh\�^ey�\k_o�]hkm^Zjkl\�qe_gh\��Hgb�ihe_agu�^ey�;jblZgkdh-]h� ijhba\h^kl\Z� ]Zahghdhkbehd�� dhlhju_� [ueh� hkh[_ggh� ljm^gh� b ^hjh]hwdkihjlbjh\Zlv�\ =_jfZgbx��G_f_pdb_�fh^_eb�[ueb�lbr_�b ;jblZgkdb_�]Z-ahghdhkbedb�[ueb�aZij_s_gu�dZd�kebrdhf�rmfgu_���[Zjv_j�\ lhj]h\e_�
(eurolunacies)
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English Activity Book

UNIT 1. Reading..? Why not?

HAPPY MEMORIES

1. <h�\j_fy�k\hbo�dZgbdme�^_lb�gZkeZ`^Zxlky�ihk_s_gbyfbjZaebqguo�f_kl��hkfhljhfb�jZaebqguo�\_s_c����Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�wlb�q_db�b gZibrbl_��qlh�^_lb�ihk_lbeb�b qlh�dmibeb\ dZq_kl\_ km\_gbjh\��IhklZ\l_�]eZ]heu�\ ijZ\bevgmx�nhjfm�
Mary went to the Tower of London and to the south wall, queens house
She bought raven postcard, yeoman warder, chief yeoman warder, tower

guidebook.
They cost 3.25 pounds.
John visited Madame Tussaud’s.
He took one Kings and Queens.
He paid 2.50 for it.

2) Kijhkbl_�m \Zr_]h�^jm]Z��dZd�hg�iml_r_kl\h\Ze�ijhreuf�e_lhf�
a) What kind of travelling did you like best?
b) Did you like travelling by car better than by train?
c) Did you prefer travelling by air or by sea?
d) How long did it you take to travel by car?

3) Kijhkbl_�_]h�^ey�[hevr_c�bgnhjfZpbb�
a) Where did you go ?
How did you get there?
Who did you go with?
What did you see there?
How long were you there?
b) What did you do there?
Who did you stay with?
When did you come back?
c) Where did you do shopping?
What did you buy?
How much did you spend?
d) How many books did you read?
How often did you read?
Where did you get books?
What kind of books did you like most of all?
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2. Wlb� ^_lb� ]h\hjyl� h dgb]Zo�� dhlhju_� hgb� ijhqblZeb� \l_q_gb_�e_lgbo�dZgbdme����GZibrbl_�ij_^eh`_gby�bkihevamy�keh\Z�\ kdh[dZo�
a) I have not read this book yet.
b) I have just taken it from the library.
c) Have you ever borrowed books from your friends to read?
d) We have just discussed the crime novel by the modern British writer P.D.

James with our friends.
e) The librarian has already informed us about new books by the British writ-

ers.
f) You have never read poems by Lord Tennyson.
g) I have never tried to write limericks.
h) Have you ever heard the names of the British famous novelists?��� DZd� qZklh� \u� ihevam_l_kv� \Zr_c� f_klghc� [b[ebhl_dhc"� Bkihev�amcl_�)25�beb�6,1&(

a) for five years b) since last month c) since d) since e) “Gone with the wind”
for a long time. f) for ten days g) science since h) since���M \Zk�[ueb�aZgylu_�g_^_eb"�AZdhgqbl_�\hijhku�h[�wlhf��GZibrbl_\Zrb�hl\_lu��Bkihevamcl_�]eZ]heu�\ jZfd_�\ ijZ\bevghc�nhjf_�

a) have you met b) have you seen c) have you watched d) have you visited e)
have you played f) have you read g) have you eaten h) have you had���GZibrbl_�hlq_l�^ey�kjZ\g_gby�ijhrehc�g_^_eb�b l_dms_c�

This week Last week
I have not seen any sights. I saw a lot of sights.
I have read a lot of books. I didn’t read many books.
I have played a lot of games. I didn’t play a lot of

games.
I haven’t gone to school. I went to school.

3.
1) Dh]^Z� ex^b� m_a`Zxl� gZ� dZgbdmeu�� hgb� qZklh� ihkueZxl� hldjuldbk_fv_�beb�^jmavyf��<hl�ljb�ba�gbo� MagZcl_��dZd�wlb�ex^b�ijh\_eb�k\hbdZgbdmeu�� <u[_jbl_� gZqZeh�� k_j_^bgm� b dhg_p� dZ`^hc� hldjuldb�IhklZ\l_�]eZ]heu�\ jZfd_�\ ijZ\bevgmx�nhjfm�
arrived is is is want
are enjoy is are have
is went are have

bought have enjoy
having is
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���Bkihevamcl_� wlb� hldjuldb�dZd� h[jZa_p� b gZibrbl_� \Zr_fm� ^jm]mdZd�\u�ijh\_eb�e_lgb_�dZgbdmeu�
Hello, Mary! I spent my summer holidays in the country. The weather was

fantastic. I met a lot people there. We went to the river. We played a lot of
games. I had a wonderful time there.

4.���Wlh�aZibkv�nhjfu��IjhqblZcl_�b aZdhgqbl_�\hijhku�bgl_j\vx\_jZ�
a) What is your name?

My name is …
b) In what class are you?

I’m in the ninth class.
c) Where do you get books from?

I get books from the library.
d) Why did you choose the library?

I chose the library because it is situated near my house.
e) What books have you read recently?

I have read some books by Jack London.
f) What book do you read now?

I don’t read any book now.
g) What do you think of science fiction?

It is very boring.
h) Have you already discussed it with anybody.

No, I haven’t.���GZibrbl_�dZd�\u�iml_r_kl\m_l_�
have travelled by plane
have never gone by bus.
travel by plane.
travel by train
to fly by plane
I will travel by car
I have travelled by train
to travel by car

5. Qlh�^_eZeb�wlb�ih^jhkldb�\ l_q_gb_�e_lgbo�dZgbdme��Ih-klZ\l_�]eZ]heu�\ ijZ\bevgmx�nhjfm�
started playing
continued studying
practised playing
went on visiting
enjoyed  reading
continued studying
enjoyed by performining
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6. AZihegbl_�ijZ\bevgufb�keh\Zfb��Jhau]jZcl_�jZa]h\hj�
give (borrow)
take out (lend)
give
take out

7. KbeZ�keh\Z������DZd�fgh]h�keh\�\u�kfh`_l_�khklZ\blv"
bookcase, book-mark, bookseller, bookshop, bookstall, bookworm, booklet����Ih^[_jbl_�ih^oh^ys__�keh\h�d dZ`^hfm�hij_^_e_gbx
a bookmark
a bookworm
a bookcase
a bookseller
a bookshop
a bookstall
a booklet

HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW BRITISH LIT-
ERATURE.

8.
��� IjhqblZcl� _ dZd� [jblZgpu� ihqblZxl� k\hbo� ba\_klguo� Z\lhjh\�GZc^bl_�]eZ]heZ�b hij_^_ebl_�bo�

b) Simple Present, Active; Simple Present, Passive; Simple Past, Passive
c) Simple Present, Active; Simple Present, Passive; Simple Past, Passive
d) Simple Present, Active; Simple Present, Passive
e) Simple Present, Passive; Simple Present, Passive.

2) Ijhreuf�e_lhf�<bevyf�b g_dhlhju_�_]h�^jmavy�iml_r_kl\h\Zeb�gZ�\_-ehkbi_^Zo��J_ihjl_j� ba� bo�rdheu� hijZrb\Z_l� h^gh]h� ba� gbo��GZibrbl_dZdbfb�[ueb�hl\_lu�
were discussed
were held
were bought
were suggested
were helped
were spent
places were visited, friends were made
yes, maps and guide-books were used.
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���IjhqblZcl_� ijZ\beZ� \ hl_e_� b gZibrbl_� dZd� ^he`gu� \_klb� k_[yihk_lbl_eb� IjZ\beZ�hl_ey�HieZlbl_�ih�kq_lm�^h����qZkh\�^gy�hlt_a^Z�HklZ\eycl_�dexqb�\ ohee_��dh]^Z�moh^bl_�G_�ijb\habl_�`b\hlguo�\ hl_ev�G_�iZjdmcl_�fZrbgm�i_j_^�^\_jvx�Jh^bl_eb�^he`gu�khijh\h`^Zlv�^_l_c�\ ij_^_eZo�[Zkk_cgZ�G_�\oh^bl_�\ j_klhjZg�\ ieZ\Zl_evghc�h^_`^_�G_�klbjZcl_�\_sb�\ ghf_jZo�
b) Keys must be left when you go out.
c) Animals can not be bringed into the hotel.
d) Cars can not  be parked in front of the door.
e) Children must be accompaned by parents in the pool area.
f) Clothes can not be washed in the room.���< <:R?C�DMEVLMJ? GZ�ijhly`_gbb� \_dh\�fgh]h� ex^_c�fgh]hk^_eZeb�^ey�jhkkbckdhc�dmevlmju��KhklZ\vl_�iZju�ex^_c� b ihklmidh\�GZibrbl_� ij_^eh`_gby� bkihevamy� gm`gu_� ]eZ]heu� \ ijZ\bevghcnhjf_�
a) was organized by Natalia Sats.
b) was writed by Tchaikovsky.
c) was opened by Peter the Great.
d) were translated by S. Marshak.
e) was performed by Yuri Gagarin.

GREAT LIBRARIES

10. < dZ`^hc�[b[ebhl_d_�k\hb�ijZ\beZ��IjhqblZcl_�ijZ\b-eZ�[b[ebhl_db�;jblZgkdh]h�fma_y��IhklZ\l_�]eZ]heZ�\ ijZ\bev-gmx�nhjfm�
1) are not allowed
2) are sold
3) are located
4) are not admitted
5) are invited
6) be collected
7) permit
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UNIT 2. Let the music begin

MY WORLD OF MUSIC

1. Ex^b�qZklh�kjZ\gb\Zxl�b h[km`^Zxl�k\hb�fg_gby�h fm-aud_� Hl\_lvl_�gZ�\hijhku�h fmaud_��Bkihevamcl_�ijZ\bevgmxnhjfm�]eZ]heh\�Z jZfd_����DZd�keh`gZ�wlZ�fmaudZ"
Rock music is not complex at all.
Classical music is quite complex.
Folk music is extremely complex.���GZkdhevdh�\ha[m`^Zxl�wlb�f_eh^bb"
Pop songs are not very exciting.
Folk songs are not exciting at all.
Author’s songs are rather exciting.

3) GZkdhevdh�ijbau\gu�wlb�^_yl_evghklb"
Listening to the opera is not very appealing.
Watching the ballet is extremely appealing.
Participating in a performance is fairly appealing.

4) Qlh�hlebqZ_l�wlb�^_yl_evghklb"
Reading music is not very special.
Writing songs is very special.
Dancing well is quite special.

4. H[f_gycl_kv�fg_gbyfb�h fmaud_�
a)

− Do you like music?
− No, I don’t like music because it is very boring.
− But I like music very much. Do you prefer any other activities than listening

to music?
− Yes, I like reading, it is more interesting.
− Yes, reading is very interesting. What kinds of books do you prefer to read?
− I prefer to read historical literature. But do you have some other favorite ac-

tivities?
− Yes, I’m interested in sport.

b)
− Yes, I like music very much. My favorite composer is Bach.
− Oh, I also like music and Bach is my favorite composer, too.
− Have you ever been to a concert?
− Yes, I have. I went to the concert last week. I saw Eric Clapton.
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− Would you like to go to an Alla Pugacheva and Philip Kirkorov concert? I
think it is very interesting.

− Did you like or not.
− I didn’t like it and I won’t go again.

6. <u�f_qlZeb�klZlv�ihi�a\_a^hc"�DZd�dZq_kl\Z�g_h[oh^bfu^ey�lh]h��qlh[u�klZlv�a\_a^hc"
1) Bkihevamy�\ujZ`_gby�\gbam��gZibrbl_�dZd�fh`gh�[hevr_�ij_^eh-`_gbc�

To be a pop star you must sing well.
To be a pop star you must have a beautiful voice.
To be a pop star you must have an attractive appearance.
To be a pop star you must know the right people.

2) GZibrbl_�dZdb_�_s_�dZq_kl\Z�g_h[oh^bfu�^ey�ihi�a\_a^u�
To be a pop star you must be young.
To be a pop star you must be talkative.
To be a pop star you must be good-looking.

8. E_ceZ ±�Zf_jbdZgkdZy� klm^_gldZ��IhkemrZcl_�jZkkdZa�bihkfhljbl_�jbkmgdb��]^_�ihdZaZgu�bgkljmf_glu�E_ceu�
1) <u[_jbl_�ijZ\bevgu_�keh\Z�ba�jZfdb�

xylophone, drums, trumpet, electric guitar, guitar, violin, clarinet, saxophone,
piano, viola, synthesizer

2) DZdhc�_z ex[bfuc�fmaudZevguc�bgkljmf_gl"
Her favorite musical instrument is violin.

3) Fh`_l_�eb�\u�beb�\Zrb�^jmavy�b]jZlv�gZ�dZdbo�gb[m^v�fmaudZev-guo�bgkljmf_glZo�
Mary plays the piano.
John practises the guitar.
Bill learns to play drums.
Jane takes the trumpet lessons.

9.���GZibrbl_�ljb�nhjfu�wlbo�ijZ\bevguo�b g_ijZ\bevguo�]eZ]heh\�
enter - entered - entered find - found - found
cover - covered - covered be - was - been
travell - travelled – travelled know - knew - known
decide - decided - decided have - had - had
die - died - died learn - learnt - learnt
marry - married - married make - made - made
disappear - disappeared – disappeared understand-understood-

understood
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look - looked - looked do - did - done
rush - rushed - rushed
love - loved - loved
capture - captured - captured
free - freed - freed

10. Ex^b�h[uqgh�bf_xl�ijbqbgu�^ey�kh\_jr_gby�ihklmi-dh\��<hl�qZklv�ba�gbo��AZ\_jrbl_�ij_^eh`_gby�
1) listening
2) going
3) studying
4) watching
5) going
6) listening
7) discussing
8) showing
9) writing

11.��� Ih^klZ\vl_� ih^oh^ys__� ijbeZ]Zl_evgh_� ^ey� dZ`^h]h� kms_kl\b�l_evgh]h�
fearful enthusiastic
comfortable honourable
shocking interesting
boring musical
beautiful talented
sentimental foolish
romantic joyful
fictional sensational
ambitious spiritual
respectable classical
delightful confused
pleasurable surprising
proud sensitive
pressing famed
strenuous��� � >Zcl_� ijbf_ju� ba\_klguo� ex^_c� b \_s_c�� <u[_jbl_� ijbeZ]Z�l_evgh_�ba�kibkdZ�
Enrigo Caruso is a talented singer.
“Yellow Submarine” is a beautiful song.
Rob Stuart is a famous rock musician.
Opera is a very famous show.
Violin is a musical instrument.
Rock concert is a foolish performance.
“Hamlet” is a famous play.
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Bach is a classical composer.
Rock is a boring music.

12. IjhkemrZcl_�bklhjbx�h >fbljb_�O\hjhklh\kdhf�b ih-f_lvl_�ijZ\bevgu_�ij_^eh`_gby�
1) false
2) true
3) false
4) true
5) true
6) true
7) true
8) true
9) false
10) true
11) true

13. AZdhgqbl_� ij_^eh`_gby� bkihevamy� who, which, where,
whose beb�qlh�lh�_s_��AZl_f�i_j_klZ\l_�ij_^eh`_gby��qlh[u�ih-emqbeky�l_dkl�h ;beeb�Oheb^__�

1, 5, 4, 6, 7, 3, 4, 8, 2

14. >_lb�jZa]h\Zjb\Zxl�h[�bo�ih\k_^g_\ghc�`bagb����IhklZ\l_�]eZ]heu�\ ijZ\bevgmx�nhjfm�
a) I’m looking forward to listening
b) I feel like doing my homework
c) I can’t help eating
d) enjoy playing, I’m looking forward to practising
e) give up playing the drums���GZibrbl_�kh[kl\_ggu_�hl\_lu�gZ�\hijhku�
a) Yes, I’m going to the cinema.
b) No, I feel like staying home after cinema.
c) No, I didn’t because I’m looking forward to eating a lot.
d) My favourite activity is sport. I’m looking forward to playing football after

classes.
e) My mother doesn’t allow me to play football.

GOOD ADVICE

15. IjhqblZcl_�� qlh� wlb� ex^b� ]h\hjyl� \Zf� ^_eZlv� beb� g_^_eZlv��AZ\_jrbl_�ij_^eh`_gby�
2) to take another English course.
3) to buy this CD.
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4) of taking part in the Proms.
5) not to play in the street.
6) not to come home very late.

7) not to eat while reading.

16. <ajhkeu_�ex[yl�^Z\Zlv�^_lyf�kh\_lu��GZibrbl_�dZdhckh\_l�\Zf�qZklh�^Zxl.AZ\_jrbl_�ij_^eh`_gby�
1) to study a lot.
2) he is always right.
3) to go in for sports.
4) to sit quiet.
5) to read more in English.
6) to study harder.
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UNIT 3. What's the news?

TV IJH=J:FFU�
2. GZibrbl_� hij_^_e_gby� ^ey� ke_^mxsbo� \b^h\� nbevfh\�bkihevamy�^Zggu_�njZau�
makes you laugh.
has a serious story.
often has an exciting story.
has cowboys in it.
has a story about love.
is about crime and police.
is about space and the future.
has a lot of music in it.
is very scary.
is always beautiful.

4. KBE:�KEH<:���KhihklZ\l_�dZ`^h_�hij_^_e_gb_��Zglhgbfu��
morning - evening
colour – black and white
daily - weekly
national - local
pop - serius
quality - tabloids
serial - film

6. AZdhgqbl_�K_lv�keh\�keh\Zfb�\ jZfd_�
awful exciting stupid strange
terrible wonderful silly unusual
horrible fascinating rubbish boring
terrific fantastic wacky annoying
disgusting

I LIKE IT. AND YOU?

7. GZibrbl_�\Zr_�fg_gb_�h ex^yo��nbevfZo��dgb]Zo�b l�^�
1) Shakespeare is the author who wrote “Hamlet”. It’s a very famous comedy.
2) “Nine yards” is the film which I like most of all. It’s a comedy.
3) Bruise Willis is an actor who was in this film. He’s a famous actor.
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10. <u� mkeurbl_� ljb� jZaguo� fg_gby� h [jblZgkdhfl_e_\b^_gbb����DZdh_�fg_gb_�ijbgZ^e_`bl�mqbl_ex��mq_gbdm��iheblbdm�
The first opinion belongs to a pupil, the second one belongs to a politician

and the third opinion belongs to a teacher.���M \Zk�b \Zr_]h�iZjlg_jZ�_klv�fg_gb_�h l_e_\b^_gbb�\ Jhkkbb"�H[km-^bl_�l_fu�
- ,�WKLQN�WKHUH�LV�WRR�PXFK�YLROHQFH�hQ�79�
- So do I. There is too much violence on TV.
- I think there are too many foreign films on TV.
- So do I. There are too many foreign films.
- I think there are too many politician programmes on TV.
- I don’t think so. There are enough politician programmes on TV.
- I think there are too many chat shows.
- I don’t. There are enough chat shows on TV.
- I think there are too many American crime series on TV.
- So do I. There are a lot of them.
- I think there is too much news on TV.
- So do I. There are to much news on TV.
- I think there are too many quiz shows on TV.
- I don’t. There are not enough quiz shows on TV.
- I think there are too many comedy shows on TV.
- So do I. There are too many comedy shows on TV.
- I don’t think there are enough channels on TV.
- Neither do I. There are not enough channels on TV.
- I don’t think there are a lot of documentaries on TV.
- Neither do I. There are not enough documentaries on TV.
- I don’t think there is much variety on TV.
- Neither do I. There is not much variety on TV.
- I don’t think there are enough sports on TV.
- Neither do I. There are not enough sports on TV.

15. Wlb�fheh^u_�ex^b�h[f_gb\Zxlky�fg_gbyfb�h lhf��qlhhgb�ihkfhlj_eb��Ihkfhljbl_�bo�fg_gby��Bkihevamcl_�ijZ\bev-gu_�nhjfu�say beb�tell.
1) Tom says that “Cross My Heart” is an unusual and humorous film.
2) Mike told his friend that that programme about computers had been

absolutely fantastic. And he had recorded it on video. His friend could
borrow it if he liked.

3) Sue told her mother that the play had been very bad. They had left toward
the end.

4) Film reporter said that the acting of the children had been surprisingly good
and he had to admit that he had enjoyed the film immensely.
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5) Nick’s sister told him that when football had come on she had turned off the
TV. She really couldn’t stand it.

6) I told my friend that “The silence of the Lambs” was fantastic. I was going
to watch it by all means.

18. J_ihjl_j�hijZrb\Z_l�;h[Z�<bekhgZ��[Zkd_l[hebklZ����GZibrbl_�bgl_j\vx�ba�ij_^klZ\e_gguo�ml\_j`^_gbc��Bkihevamcl_\j_f_ggu_�k\yadb ba�jZfdb�
when
I started playing basketball at the age of eight.
I havn't really enjoyed it at first and for a time i have tried to refuse to go, but

after winning my first competition i decided that i realy liked it.
It was in 1987. I practised all the time in weekends and during the school

holidays. Eventually i was good enough to enter big competition.
Now
for

19. J_ihjl_j�ba�`mjgZeZ�^ey�ih^jhkldh\�hijZrb\Z_l�h^gh]hba�[jblZgkdbo�ba\_klguo�dhfbdh\��E_ggb�=_gjb����KhklZ\l_�iZjZfb�\hijhku�b hl\_lu�
When did you decide to become a comedian?
I decided to become a comedian at school, when I was 15.
Why did you want to be a comedian?
I wanted to be a comedian because I played fool at the lessons I hated, could

make my friends laugh.
What were your favorite subjects at school?
Art, music, science and English, but in all the others the teachers were boring.
Who influenced your choice of profession?
My science teacher, Mr. Brooks let me tape voices and jokes and then play

them to the class. My friends pushed me as well.
What is your favorite work?
My favorite work is “Lenny Love and Unleashed”, because it stretched me to

my full talent.
2) Qlh�gZibkZe�j_ihjl_j�h E_ggb�=_gjb�\ `mjgZe"
Recently I interviewed Lenny Henry. He said that he had decided to become

a comedian at school, when he had been 15, because he had played fool at the
lessons he had hated and could make his friends laugh. He said that his favorite
subjects had been art, music, science and English, but in all the others the teach-
ers had been boring, but his science teacher, Mr. Brooks, had influenced his
choice of profession. He also added that his favorite work was “Lenny Love and
Unleashed”.
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20. <u� ijhkemrZ_l_� hlju\hd� ba� jZ^bh� h ijhbr_kl\byo� \Ehg^hg_��HlqblZcl_kv��qlh�kemqbehkv�gZ�wlhc�gZ^_e_�
1) I heard that The New London Theatre was showing the International Award

Winning Musical “Cats” on Thursday.
2) It was said that the Peter Hall company was beginning a season of plays,

starting with  “An Ideal Husband” on Wednesday at the “Globe” Theatre.
3) I heard that there’s Rostropovitch’s performance of Prokofiev’s “Romeo and

Juliet” at the Barbican Centre on Monday.
4) They said that there’s football at Wembley Stadium, with a big match be-

tween Arsenal and Manchester United on Saturday.
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UNIT 4. Healthy living guide

2. Fgh]b_�[jblZgkdb_�rdhevgbdb�ijbgbfZxl�ibsm�ih�jZk-ibkZgbx��<hl� aZibkb�FZjdZ� h a^hjh\hc�ibs_��<k_� hg�gZibkZeijZ\bevgh"
1) BkijZ\vl_�hrb[db�
Eat less sugar.

Eat vegetables.
Don’t eat many fat.
Eat more fresh fruit.
Don’t eat a lot of salt.
Don’t eat a lot between meals.

2) GZibrbl_�\Zr_�kh[kl\_ggh_�fg_gb_�h a^hjh\hc�ibs_�
Eat regularly.
Eat three times a day at least.
Don’t eat before going to bed.
Don’t eat a lot of sweets.
Don’t hurry while eating.

3. Ex^b� bf_xl� jZaebqgu_� a^hjh\u_� ijb\uqdb�DZdb_ijb\uqdb�m \Zr_]h�deZkkZ"���GZibrbl_�\hijhku�\Zr_fm�deZkkm�h a^hjh\uo�ijb\uqdZo�
Questions Names of students How often
a) How often do you keep to a diet?
b) Do you go in for sports?
c) Do you smoke?
d) Do you drink alcohol?
e) How often do you miss your classes?
f) How often do you go to bed late at night?
g) Do you get up early?
h) How often do you do your homework?

4.
2) K_cqZk�FZd>hgZev^k� ohjhrh� ba\_kl_g� \ Jhkkbb��Bkihevamy� klZlvxdZd� h[jZa_p� b dZjlbgdb� gZibrbl_� h FZd>hgZev^k_� \ Jhkkbb�<dexqbl_� bgnhjfZpbx� h _^_�� ij_^eZ]Z_fhc� \ j_klhjZgZoFZd>hgZev^kZ�

McDonald's arrived in the Russia in 1990. The first restaurant was opened in
Moscow, on Pushkin Square, 5. It is menu which served in McDonald's restau-
rant : a cheeseburger, a hamburger, tomato soup, a Coke, an ice cream and
French fries (chips).
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5. DZ`^uc�^_gv�fu�]hlh\bf��_^bf�b fh_f��bkihevamy�jZaebq-gu_�ijh^mdlu�<u� agZ_l_��dZd�hgb�gZau\Zxlky�gZ�Zg]ebckdhf"AZihegbl_�ijZ\bevgufb�njZaZfb� dZ`^mx� dZjlbgm�� bkihevamykeh\Z�\ jZfd_�
A bar of chocolate, a jar of jam, a bottle of juice, a bottle of perfume, a bottle

of shampoo, a tube of toothpaste, a packet of biscuits, a bar of soap

6. Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�wlm�dZjlbgm�fZevqbdZ��DZdb_�ijh[e_fu�mg_]h�ih�\Zr_fm"
1) The boy smokes a lot, eats unhealthy food, doesn’t exercise, sleeps too lit-

tle, has heart disease.
2) The boy eats unhealthy food and overeats.

READ IT BEFORE YOU EAT IT

7. Wlhl� [mde_l� ^Z_l� \Zf� bgnhjfZpbx� h _^_�� dhlhjmx� \u_^bl_��b h�lhf�dZd�magZlv�khklZ\�ijh^mdlZ����Bamqbl_�^bZ]jZffm�ba�[mde_lZ�b hl\_lvl_�gZ�\hijhku�
a) There should be 10,480 kilojoules in the daily diet.
b) I need 11.9 litres of fluid in a week and I need 53 litres of fluid in a month.
c) I need 3,825,200 kilojoules in a year.

8. >_lyf� \ [hevrbgkl\_� [jblZgkdbo�rdhe� ^Zgu� ki_pbZevgu_[mde_lu� ³I_jkhgZevguc� ]b^� a^hjh\vy´�� Wlhl� [mde_l� hibku\Z_lkihkh[u��qlh[u�[ulv�ih�\hafh`ghklb�a^hjh\uf�
2) AZdhgqbl_�\u\h^�^hdlhjZ�Wfb�F_jnb� h a^hjh\hc�ibs_��bkihevamyg_h[oh^bfu_�keh\Z��AZl_f�ijhkemrZcl_�__�e_dpbx�^ey�ijh\_jdb�
From For
Carbohydrates Bread, pasta, cereals, fruits and vegetablesgives 70% of energy
Protein Meat, fish, nuts, cheese and milk gives energy and helps your

body grow and be healthy

Fat milk, cheese, butter and meat gives energy
Fibre fruits, vegetables, beans, nuts, brown bread fills your
stomach

when you are hungry
Vitamins
A fresh fruit and vegetables help you body be healthy
B fresh fruit and vegetables help you body be healthy
C fresh fruit and vegetables help you body be healthy
D fresh fruit and vegetables help you body be healthy
Minerals
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Calcium (Ca) fresh fruit and vegetables help you body be healthy
Iron (Fe) fresh fruit and vegetables help you body be healthy

9. DhfiZgby� ih a^hjh\hc� ibs_� gZqZeZkv� \ h^ghc� ba� rdhe;jblZgbb��Wlh� k\_lh\Zy� kbkl_fZ�� ]^_� g_a^hjh\Zy� ibsZ� ihf_q_gZdjZkgufb� ^bkdZfb�� g_cljZevgZy� ±� yglZjguf�� Z a^hjh\Zy� ibsZ� ±a_e_guf��DZdZy�ibsZ��ih�\Zr_fm��ihemqbeZ�dZdhc�^bkd"
1) Kh[_jbl_�wlb�\b^u�ibsb�\ ljb�]jmiiu�

Red: hamburger, hot dog, coca-cola
Amber: sweets, chocolate, cake, cookies, ice-cream, marmalade
Red: yogurt, potato, cheese, apples, juice, milk, bananas

10. <u� agZ_l_��qlh�Zf_jbdZgkdb_�b [jblZgkdb_�rdhevgbdbg_kml� \ k\hbo�h[_^_gguo�iZd_lZo"�H[uqgh wlh�dZjlhn_evgu_qbiku��: qlh�k ih^jhkldZfb�\ ^jm]bo�kljZgZo"
2) GZibrbl_��qlh�h[uqgh�m \Zk�k kh[hc�^ey�h[_^Z�\ rdhe_�

I usually have a tea and a sandwich.

MANY COUNTRIES, MANY CUSTOMS

12. <dmkh\u_�ij_^ihql_gby�jZaebqgu�hl�kljZgu�d kljZg_��HgbaZ\bkyl� hl� h[jZaZ� `bagb�� wdhghfbdb�� mjh\gy� a^hjh\vy�q_eh\_q_kdbo� \dmkh\� b fgh]bo� ^jm]bo� \_s_c�� DZdb_� m \Zk� b^_b� ihih\h^m�_^u�\ Jhkkbb"�AZdhgqbl_�bgnhjfZpbx�bkihevamy�keh\Z PXFK�
little, many, few, more, less beb�fewer.

Fewer, eat, more, few, many, many

14. K��FZ]Zf�j_dhf_g^m_l�kt_^Zlv�ljb�Zg]ebckdbo�aZ\ljZdZ\ ^_gv� Ihq_fm"�Qlh�lZdh_�ljZ^bpbhgguc�Zg]ebckdbc�aZ\ljZd"Ke_^mxl�eb�Zg]ebqZg_�wlhfm�kh\_lm"�Ihkfhljbl_�gZ�dZjlbgdm�baZ\_jrbl_�l_dkl�keh\Zfb�ba�dZjlbgdb�
beacon, eggs, tea, milk, cake, toast, beacon, eggs

18. Qlh�h[uqgh]�ivxl�ex^b�\ \Zr_c�kljZg_"�Ivxl�hgb�qZcbeb�dhn_"��� ihkfhljbl_� gZ� dZjlbgm� b hl\_lvl_�� qlh� ^mfZxl� mq_gu_� h qZ_�Ihq_fm"
It is considered that caffeine makes people jumpy and nervous.
It is known that people get caffeine mostly from coffee, tea, and chocolate.
Adults are considered to have 400 mg of caffeine a day.
300 mg caffeine is known as making a child anxious and restless.
Caffeine is said not to be recommended for people with heart problems.
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UNIT 5. What will you be?

GBDH=>:�G?�IHA>GH�MQBLVKY
1. P_ev�h[jZah\Zgby�wlh�jZa\blb_�lZeZglZ�j_[_gdZ��LjZ^bpbbh[jZah\Zgby�jZaebqgu�\ jZaguo�kljZgZo�

1) IhkemrZcl_�b aZ\_jrbl_�wlm�bgnhjfZpbx�h[�Zf_jbdZgkdhc�h[jZah-\Zl_evghc�kbkl_f_�
4 or 5; kindergarten or nursery; 12; 1-6; 7-9; senior; subjects; compulsory;

elective; foreign languages; September; Christmas; excellent;

2. <ZrZ� rdhevgZy� `bagv� ihoh`Z� gZ� rdhevgmx� `bagvZf_jbdZgkdh]h�beb�[jblZgkdh]h�ih^jhkldZ�beb�hgb�jZaebqgu"���AZ\_jrbl_�wlm�lZ[ebpm�h[�h[jZah\Zgbb�\ jZaebqguo�kljZgZo�
British American Russian
kindergarten nursery ^_lkdbc�kZ^
primary school elementary school gZqZevgZy�rdheZ
secondary school high school     kj_^gyy�rdheZ
pupil student mq_gbd
mark note hlf_ldZ
term semester q_l\_jlv
form grade deZkk
holidays vacation dZgbdmeu���Bkihevamy�^bZ]jZffm��aZihegbl_�lZ[ebpm�h[�h[jZah\Zgbb�\ Jhkkbb�

Class School Age
- nursery school 3-6

1-3 elementary school 7-9
4-11 high school 10-17

3. Klm^_glu�ba�New World School of the Art \ FZcyfb��Nehjb^Z�^_ckl\bl_evgh� ex[yl� k\hx� rdhem�� K k_jv_aghc� ijh]jZffhc� ihlZgpZf��fmaud_�b l_Zljm�[hevrbgkl\h� klm^_glh\�g_�bf__l�^hk-lZlhqgh]h�k\h[h^gh]h�\j_f_gb�ihke_�mlj_ggbo�aZgylbc�b ^g_\guoij_^klZ\e_gbc��Gh� hgb� hij_^_e_ggh� ex[yl� k\hx�rdhem��J_ihjl_jba�³K_fgZ^pZlv´�aZ^Ze�bf�g_kdhevdh�\hijhkh\�h[�bo�rdhe_��<hl�bohl\_lu����GZibrbl_�\hijhku�j_ihjl_jZ�
How you think what is the best thing in you school?

How you dress usaully?
Who can studying in this school?

Your teachers are intresting people?
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Do you have some food in the school?

4. Khlgb�lukyq�klm^_glh\�hlijZ\eyxlky�mqblvky�\ jZaebqgu_kljZgu��Fgh]h�klm^_glh\�\_jyl��qlh�jhkkbckdh_�h[jZah\Zgb_�^Z_lohjhrb_�agZgby�b ebqguc�hiul��Fhkdh\kdbc�=hkm^Zjkl\_gguc�Mgb-\_jkbl_l� ±� m\Z`Z_fuc�� k fbjh\hc� ba\_klghklvx� mgb\_jkbl_l�dhlhjuc�\uimkdZ_l�fgh]h�ohjhrbo�klm^_glh\����IjhkemrZcl_�bgnhjfZpbx�h[�Mgb\_jkbl_l_�b aZihegbl_�l_dkl�
1836; 40; 16; 6000; 17; 280; 4; 28000; 5000; 70

6. ?keb�\u�ohlbl_�\hclb�\ 8:&��\u�^he`gu�ohjhrh�agZlvZg]ebckdbc��H^bg�fheh^_`guc�`mjgZe ijh\_e�bkke_^h\Zgb_�hlhf�� dZd� _]h� qblZl_eb� agZxl� Zg]ebckdbc� ih� \k_fm� fbjm�� <hlhl\_lu�ih^jhkldh\�gZ�aZ^Zggu_�bf�\hijhku���L_i_jv�^Z\Zcl_�ih]h\hjbf�h \Zr_f�Zg]ebckdhf��DZd�ohjhrh��gZ�\Zr\a]ey^��\u�_]h�agZ_l_"�GZibrbl_�\Zrb�hl\_lu�gZ�\hijhku�`mjgZeZ�
a) I don't think my English is good.
b) I have been studying English for eight years.
c) Best of all I like to express my thoughts in English.
d) I don't like reading very much. It is boring.
e) Yes, I do.
f) Yes, of course.
g) No, I have not.

THE WORLD OF WORK

7. < ;jblZgbb�kZfuc�fZe_gvdbc�\hajZkl��dh]^Z�\u�fh`_l_�ih-dbgmlv�rdhem�b gZqZlv� iheghp_ggh� jZ[hlZlv�� khklZ\ey_l�r_kl-gZ^pZlv� e_l�� Kms_kl\m_l� fgh]h� ijhn_kkbc�� ba� dhlhjuo� fh`gh\u[bjZlv����IhklZ\vl_� keh\Z� d dZjlbgdZf��DZdZ_� ba� ijhn_kkbc� g_� bf_xl� dZj-lbgdb"
baker, engineer, doctor, model, pilot, driver, bank clerk, photographer, actor,

miner, fireman, designer, hairdresser, clothes designer, architect, travel agent,
veterinarian, metalworker, journalist, dentist, librarian, computer operator,
computer programmer, nurse, teacher, scientist, artist, carpenter���DZdb_�keh\Z�hq_gv�ihoh`b�gZ�keh\Z�\ \Zr_f�yaud_"

engineer, doctor, model, pilot,  designer, journalist, artist����DZdb_�keh\Z ihoh`b"
photographer, dentist, computer operator, computer programmer, bank clerk,

actor, travel agent
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���GZibrbl_�ijhn_kkbb��dhlhju_�\u�agZ_l_�
typist, secretary, sailor, sales manager, surgeon���<uibrbl_�ijhn_kkbb��dhlhju_�lj_[mxl�\ukr_]h�h[jZah\Zgby�
teacher, engineer, doctor, journalist, architect, dentist, scientist���Bkihevamy� keh\_kgu_� \ujZ`_gby�� gZibrbl_� qlh� ^_eZxl� ex^b� l_obeb�bguo�ijhn_kkbc�
A fireman is a person who puts out fires.
A model is a person who shows new clothes.
A computer programmer is a person who helps to run a company.
An architect is a person who builds new houses.
A farmer is a person who grows fruit and vegetables.
A dentist  is a person who looks after people's teeth.
A sales manager is a person who sells things.
A nurse is a person who looks after sick people.
A pilot  is a person who flies planes.
A waiter  is a person who brings food in restaurants.
A metalworker is a person who mends broken cars.
A journalist  is a person who writes stories for newspapers.
A singer  is a person who sings songs.
An architect is  a person who designs buildings.
A bank clerk  is a person who works in an office.
A baker  is a person who makes bread.
A veterinarian is a person who cures sick animal.
A metalworker  is a person who repairs machinery.

ENGLISH ALL OVER THE WORLD

9. KBE:�KEH<:�� �< gZklhys__� \j_fy�Zg]ebckdbc� g_�lhevdhyaud� \ Zg]eh�]h\hjysbo� kljZgZo��lZdbo� dZd�;jblZgby� beb�Kh_^b-g_ggu_�RlZlu�� Wlh� yaud�� dhlhjuc� bkihevamxl� ex^b� \ jZaguokljZgZo��<hl�ijbf_j�f_`^mgZjh^gh]h�Zg]ebckdh]h��dhlhjuc�ex^bbihevamxl�\ k\h_c�jZ[hl_.���MdZ`bl_�dZdZy�ijhn_kkby�hldm^Z�\ayeZkv�
The job of the travel operator  comes from tourist industry. (e)
The job of the guide  comes from travelling. (f)
The job of the bank clerk comes from banking. (b)
The job of the singer comes from show business (c).
The job of the computer programmer comes from working with computers.

(a)
The job of the runner comes from sport. (d)
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���>h[Z\l_�g_kdhevdh�ijhn_kkbc��dhlhju_�lj_[mxl�agZgb_�Zg]ebckdh]hyaudZ�
interpreter, secretary, sales manager, pilot.

10. A^_kv�]h\hjblky�h lhf��ihq_fm�FZjbgZ�Km\hjh\Z�kqblZ_l�qlh�Zg]ebckdbc�g_h[oh^bf�_c�ih ijhn_kkbb����M]Z^Zcl_�__ ijhn_kkbx�
She is a guide.���<Zf�gm`gu� agZgby�^jm]bo� yaudh\� ^ey� \Zr_c� [m^ms_c�ijhn_kkbb"Ihq_fm"�Ihq_fm�g_l"�GZibrbl_��qlh�\u�^mfZ_l_�h[�wlhf�
I'd like to be a businessman. The knowledge of  English is essential for my

future profession. It would be impossible to communicate with foreign partners
without knowledge of the English language. I need it also while visiting other
countries and taking part in different international exhibitions.

MATCHING YOURSELF WITH THE WORLD
OF WORK

11. KBE:�KEH<:�� <u�ih^oh^ysZy�ebqghklv�^ey�ijhn_k-kbb��dhlhjmx�\u�\u[jZeb"�DZdhc�m \Zk�lbi�ebqghklb"���<u[_jbl_�ijbeZ]Zl_evgu_��dhlhju_�fh]ml�\Zk�hibkZlv�
polite, easygoing, reliable, practical, serious, creative, sociable, enthusiastic.���>h[Z\l_�^\_�oZjZdl_jbklbdb�^ey�\Zk�kZfbo�
approachable, teachable���GZibrbl_�keh\h��dhlhjuf�fh`gh�hoZjZdl_jbah\Zlv�dh]h�eb[h�
always keeps a promise - reliable
always looks very smart - elegant
is often unkind to other people - unpleasant
makes a lot of silly mistakes  - careless
doesn't remember things - forgetful
has good manners - polite
thinks deeply about things - serious
likes giving things to people - generous
likes to be around people- sociable
shows a lot of excitement and eagerness - enthusiastic
is full of bright ideas - creative
is always able to deal efficiently with problems - practical
likes making people laugh - funny
doesn't say much around other people - shy
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���Q_s�\u�fh`_l_�gZibkZlv�h�
Ambitious person is a person who has plans to be successful in life.
Clever person  is a person who is quick in understanding things.
Adventurous person  is a person who likes risk and danger.
Talkative person  is a person who uses every moment to talk.
Friendly person is a person who shows his  kindness and expresses his

readiness to help.
Happy person is a person who feels pleased and lucky.

12. >`_kkbdZ�<bekhg�j_rbeZ�klZlv�mqbl_e_f��?_�emqrZy�ih^-jm]Z�Lj_ckb�^mfZ_l��qlh�hgZ�ih^oh^ysZy� ebqghklv�^ey�wlhc�ijh-n_kkbb��<hl��qlh�Lj_ckb�^mfZ_l�h >`_kkbd_�
Jessica is my best friend. She is an easygoing person - she doesn't really see

the point of it. When something bothers her she just tries to deal with problem. It
seems that she is a practical one. She likes to play with children. And I know that
children like her too. She is a reliable person. I think she is really happy.

13. <hl��qlh�>`_kkbdZ�gZibkZeZ�h k\h_c�[m^mxs_c�ijhn_kkbb�DZd�\u�^mfZ_l_��hgZ�kfh`_l�klZlv�mqbl_e_f"���Bkihevamy� ijhba\_^_gb_�>`_kkbdb� dZd� h[jZa_p�� gZibrbl_� h k\h_c[m^ms_c�ijhn_kkbb�
I'd like to be a doctor. It's a very difficult profession. You should be not only a
very good specialist, but also a very kind person. You must be very polite and
attentive to your patients. They come to the doctor with their health problems and
wait for his help and understanding. The person who choose this profession must
love the people and his job.<U�>JM@BL?�K DHFIVXL?JHF"

14. KBE:�KEH<: Fgh]h�jhkkbckdbo�ih^jhkldh\�bf_xl� dhf-ivxl_j�^hfZ��<u�fh`_l_�bikihevah\Zlv�dhfivxl_j�^ey�jZaebqghcjZ[hlu�±�ojZgblv�bgnhjfZpbx��^_eZlv�\uqbke_gby��b]jZlv�\ b]jub jbkh\Zlv�dZjlbgu����KhihklZ\vl_�bf_gZ�qZkl_c�dhfivxl_jZ�k ijZ\bevghc�dZjlbgdhc�
a floppy  disk - 4,  a monitor -2,  a printer  - 3,  a keyboard -1���GZibrbl_�h[tykg_gby��qlh�^_eZxl�qZklb�dhfivxl_jZ��?keb�\u�bk-ihevam_l_�wlb�keh\�ijZ\bevgh��lh]^Z�\u�computer-literate.

A keyboard is the part that you use to type in your material.
A monitor is the screen where you see everything you have typed in.
A floppy disk is the part which stores your material.
A printer is the machine which prints everything you want.
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15. Fgh]b_� rdhevgbdb� \ ;jblZgbb� bamqZxl� dhfivxl_ju� \rdhe_� IjhkemrZcl_�hlju\hd�ba�rdhevghc�e_dpbb�h dhfivxl_-jZo�b aZihegbl_�ijhims_ggu_�keh\Z�
There are four basic parts to your home computer system: the keyboard, the

monitor, the disk drive and the printer.
The keyboard is like a typewriter. You use the keys both to print letters and
numbers and also to print instructions to the computer. You see what you have
written on the monitor.  When you are happy with everything on the monitor then
you instruct the computer to print it out. The disk drive contains the program;
one floppy disk contains the program,  and the other contains what you have
written.

16. :f_jbdZgkdbc ³dhfivxl_jguc´�yaud�h[h]Zlbe�b ^jm]b_yaudb� Fh`_l_�\u�ih^mfZlv�h ³dhfivxl_jguó �l_jfbgZo��ijb-r_^rbo�\ \Zr�yaud��AZ\_jrbl_�lZ[ebpm�
American Russian
Monitor
Display'LVk

Fhgblhj>bkie_c>bkd
17. Dhfivxl_ju�fh]ml�^_eZlv�fgh]h�\_s_c��A^_kv�g_kdhev-dh�dhfivxl_jh\��dhlhju_�ex^b�bkihevamxl�\ k\h_c�ih\k_^g_\-ghc� `bagb��Bkihevamy� ko_fm� \gbam�� gZibrbl_�� dZd� ex^b� bk-ihevamxl�wlb�dhfivxl_ju�
A cordless phone  is a computer which can connect you with other people.
A factory robot is a computer  which helps workers do different jobs.
A calculator  is a computer that does calculations for you.
A digital watch is a computer which tells you time
A cash dispenser is a computer that helps in banks.

An arcade game is a computer that can play a game with you.
An electronic game is a computer that can play a game with you.

18. Dhfivxl_ju�rbjhdh�ijbf_gyxlky� \h�fgh]bo� ijhn_k-kbyo��qlh[u�ihfhqv�ex^yf�jZ[hlZlv�[uklj__��ijhs_�b wnn_d-lb\g__��GZibrbl_��dZd�wlb�dhfivxl_ju�ihfh]Zxl�ex^yf�
Computers help a pilot to choose the right direction of flight.
Computers help a doctor to check the condition of the patient.
Computers help a secretary to write letters.
Computers help a travel agent to book tickets.
Computers help a postman to sort letters.
Computers help a business man to understand market better.
Computers help an architect to design buildings.
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UNIT 6. Britain in the world

COUNTRIES, PEOPLE AND LANGUAGES

1. <u�agZeb��qlh�«"�JZkdjhcl_�pbnju�\ kdh[dZo�
1)

Five million three hundred thousand people of one hundred and sixty
countries of the world speak about five thousand six hundred and fifty one
languages and dialects.

2)

The English language is now the first or the second language of about seven
hundred and fifty million people.

3)

The Complete Oxford English Dictionary lists five hundred thousand words.

4)

Shakespeare had an English vocabulary of about twenty five thousand words.

5)

Winston Churchill's vocabulary consisted  of  about eighty thousand words.

6)

A well-educated English speaker knows an average of thirty six thousand
words.

7)

An average English speaker uses about three thousand five hundred words.

8)

A five-year-old child has a vocabulary of about three thousand words.

9)

When you finish the textbook "Happy English 4" you will have met about
four thousand words.

10)

Most British schoolchildren begin studying a foreign language when they
enter secondary school at the age of eleven or twelve.

11)

The longest word in the world is in the German language. It has one hundred
and thirty letters.
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12)

The people of Guinea speak one thousand and ten languages and dialects,
more than any other country.

13)

The ten million people of Cameroon speak two hundred and sixty two
languages.

ACCELERATE YOUR LEARNING

5. <u�agZ_l_�\Zrb�mki_ob�\ Zg]ebckdhf��Qlh�^ey�wlh]h�g_h[-oh^bfh"�GZibrbl_�\Zrb�b^_b��jZa[b\�bo�ih�\Z`ghklb�
First, I should practise English as hard as I can.
Then, it's important to do exercises as accurately as possible.
I must also try to talk as much as possible.
At  last I should read English books in the original.
It would be nice to listen to the BBC World Service as often as possible.

6. Klb\�lhevdh� gZqZe� bamqZlv� bghkljZgguc� yaud��Hg� jZk-kdZau\Z_l�h k\h_f�hiul_��DZd�hg�mqbl�gh\u_�keh\Z"�<uibrbl_g_dhlhju_�ij_^eh`_gby�k g_h[oh^bfufb�baf_g_gbyfb�
If I don't understand a word I ask for explanation.
If I repeat a word severals time I remember it better.
If  I make a picture of the thing in my mind I remember it's name better.
If I meet a new word in the text I try to guess the meaning.
If I don't practise English I forget it very quickly
If I make a mistake I try to correct myself.
If I revise everything before a test I always get a good mark.
If I fail to guess the meaning of the word from the context I look it up in the

dictionary.

7. <ujZabl_� \Zr_� fg_gb_� ih� ih\h^m� g_dhlhjuo� ijb_fh\bamq_gby�yaudZ�
Taking notes is a realy necessary activity.
Reading English books is an extremely important activity.
Role play is an extremely interesting activity.
Group work is a very interesting activity.
Using a dictionary  is a quite useful activity.
Revising  is a really helpful activity.
Listening to a tape recorder is an absolutely important activity.
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9.��� I_j_njZabjmcl_� ke_^msb_� ij_^eh`_gby�� bkihevamy� DZDUG� beb� Ue-
ward.

a) Every year the Academy of Sciences awards a Lomonosov  gold medal for
outstanding scientific research  in biology and chemistry.

b) had been awarded a silver medal
c) was awarded the prize;
d) was awarded a special prize;  was awarded only third prize

BRITAIN'S TRADE

11. GZc^bl_�hkgh\ghc�;jblZgkdbc�wdkihjl��bfihjl�b ]eZ\guolhj]h\uo�iZjlg_jh\�
Export: chemicals, woollen and synthetic textiles, clothing.
Imports: cotton, food, wheat, tobacco.
Trading partners: Germany, the US, Japan, France, Italy.

12. <Z`gZy�qZklv�lhj]h\eb�;jblZgbb�khklhbl�ba�g_\b^bfh]hwdkihjlZ����Qlh�\u�^mfZ_l_�h lhj]h\e_�\b^bfhc��g_\b^bfhc��\ Jhkkbb"
a) Russian people buy clothes made in other countries.
b) Many Russian families spend their holidays abroad.
c) Russia sells it's gas and oil in many countries.
d) Some Russian people send their children to study in the US and Great

Britain.

TOP ATTRACTIONS TO VISIT.

14. JZagu_� kljZgu� ±� jZagu_� dmevlmju�� dhg_qgh��KjZ\gbl_Jhkkbx�b ^jm]mx�kljZgm��dhlhjmx�\u�ohjhrh�agZ_l_����GZibrbl_�h[�bo�koh^kl\Zo�b jZaebqbyo��Ih^mfZcl_�h�
Similarities: symbols, fashion, sport, TV, newspapers, entertainment,

environment.
Differences: history, customs and traditions, education, theatre, literature,

museums, food.
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KDJBILU
Unit 2. 8.

E_ceZ��fheh^Zy�kdjbiZqdZ�< ^\_gZ^pZlv� e_l�E_ceZ�Cha_nh\bq� ^Z\ZeZ� dhgp_jlu� ih� \k_f�KR:� b^Z`_�b]jZeZ�^ey�ij_ab^_glZ�E_ceZ�Cha_nh\bq k�ljm^hf�fh]eZ�\kihfgblv�\j_fy, dh]^Z�hgZ�g_�b]jZeZgZ�kdjbid_��LZd�dZd� hgZ�hq_gv�ex[beZ�fmaudm��__ jh^bl_eb�klZeb�[jZlv�^eyg__�mjhdb�dh]^Z�_c�[ueh�ljb�]h^Z��E_ceZ�b]jZeZ�gZ�ljm[_��Zevl_�b ibZgbgh�Gh�kdjbidZ�__ ex[bfZy���ba��aZ�a\mdZ���h[tykgyeZ�hgZ�E_ceZ�ex[beZ�kemrZlv�aZibkb�deZkkbq_kdhc�kdjbibqghc�fmaudb�aZ^he-]h�^h� lh]h�� dZd� hgZ�fh]eZ�b]jZlv� k\hb� ex[bfu_� hlju\db��HgZ� khklZ\eyeZjZkkdZau� d wlbf� hlju\dZf�� K_cqZk� E_ce_� ^\_gZ^pZlv� e_l��HgZ� b]jZ_l� gZkdjbid_ gZ� dhgp_jlZo� kh� \ajhkeufb�fmaudZglZfb� ih� \k_f�Kh_^bg_ggufRlZlZf��HgZ�fgh]h�jZa�\uklmiZeZ�gZ�l_e_\b^_gbb��^Z`_�\ :g]ebb��b b]jZeZ^ey�Ij_ab^_glZ�KR:��QZklh�dh]^Z�E_ceZ�b]jZ_l��ajbl_eb�\klZxl�b oehiZxl_c��Wlh�^_eZ_l�E_cem� hkh[_ggh� kqZkleb\hc��Wlh� hagZqZ_l�� qlh� __ fmaudZijhba\_eZ�[hevrh_�\i_qZle_gb_�gZ� kemrZl_e_c��E_ceZ b]jZ_l�gZ� kdjbid_hdheh�q_luj_o�qZkh\�\ ^_gv��< rdhevgu_�^gb�hgZ�\klZ_l�\ ��qZkh\�mljZ�qlh-[u�j_i_lbjh\Zlv�^h�lh]h�dZd�ihc^_l�\ kj_^gxx�rdhem�E_cd�Ebg^_jh�g_^Z-e_dh�hl�__ ^hfZ�\ x`ghc�DZebnhjgbb��Ihke_�rdheu�E_ceZ�ljZlbl�[hevr_\j_f_gb�gZ�kdjbidm�b ^_eZ_l�^hfZrgxx�jZ[hlm��HgZ�ex[bl�fZl_fZlbdm�bql_gb_�b aZgbfZ_lky�kihjlhf��HgZ�fh`_l�ijh[_`Zlv�fbex�b q_l\_jlv�fbeb[uklj__�q_f�dlh�eb[h�\ deZkk_��LZd�dZd�m g__�fgh]h�dhgp_jlh\��E_ceZ�bgh-]^Z�ijhimkdZ_l�aZgylby�\ rdhe_��gh�hgZ�\k_]^Z�gZ\_jklu\Z_l�mims_ggh_�bihemqZ_l�ohjhrb_�hp_gdb��E_ceZ�ihc^_l�\ \hkvfhc�deZkk��?_�ex[bfh_�\j_-fy�rdhevgh]h�^gy���\j_fy�^ey�m_^bg_ggh]h�k\h[h^gh]h�ql_gby��
12. AgZdhfvl_kv�k >fbljb_f�O\hjhklh\kdbfFheh^Zy�hi_jgZy� a\_a^Z��dhlhjZy�ijb_oZeZ�ba�Kb[bjb��qlh[u� aZ\h_\u-\Zlv�AZiZ^�B\hgg_� LhfZk� [_k_^m_l� k fheh^uf� i_\phf� ihke_� _]h� \uklmie_gby� \FbeZg_�>fbljbc�O\hjhklh\kdbc��dhlhjuc�\u]ey^bl�dZd�ihi�a\_a^Z��gh�gZ�kZfhf^_e_� hi_jguc� i_\_p�� ijb_oZe� \ Jhkkbx� ba�x`ghc�Kb[bjb��Dh]^Z� hg� [uefZevqbdhf��_]h�ex[bfuf�aZgylb_f�[ue�nml[he��gh�m g_]h�\k_]^Z�[ue�]hehkZg]_eZ�I_j_^�l_f�dZd�\ub]jZlv�l_e_\babhgguc�dhgdmjk�I_\_p�FbjZ��>fbljbc`be�kh�k\hbfb�jh^bl_eyfb�\ h^ghdhfgZlghc�d\Zjlbj_�\ DjZkghyjkd_�\ Kb-[bjb��?]h�jh^bl_eb�^h�kbo�ihj�`b\ml�lZf��gh�>fbljbc�k_cqZk�`b\_l�kh�k\h-_c�`_ghc�K\_leZghc�g_^Ze_dh�hl�Fhkd\u��>fbljbc�ihagZdhfbeky�kh�K\_l-eZghc��dh]^Z�ijbr_e�\ [Ze_lgmx�rdhem��dhlhjZy�[ueZ�qZklvx�_]h�h[mq_gbydZd�hi_jgh]h�i_\pZ�
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< gZklhysbc�fhf_gl�>fbljbc�kh\_jrZ_l�fbjh\h_�lmjg_��DZ`^uc�^_gv_]h�nZgZlu�ijbkueZxl�_fm�ibkvfZ�b ih^Zjdb��>fbljbx�gjZ\blky�[ulv�agZ-f_gblhc�hi_jghc�a\_a^hc��gh�hg�g_�\k_]^Z�kqZkleb\���Y ^mfZx��qlh�BlZebyij_djZkgZ���kdZaZe�>fbljbc���gh�y hq_gv�kdmqZx�ih�Jhkkbb��
Unit 3. 10.

1) L_e_\b^_gb_�wlh�\_ebdhe_iguc�kihkh[�mqblvky���Wlh�e_]q_�q_f�qblZlvdgb]b��Y ohl_e�[u��qlh[u�fu�fh]eb�[hevr_�kfhlj_lv�l_e_\bahj�\ rdh-e_��Gh��\ p_ehf��[hevrbgkl\h�l_e_i_j_^Zq�iehob_��kebrdhf�k_jv_agu_�L_e_\b^_gb_�^he`gh�[ulv�jZa\e_dZl_evguf��agZ_l_��\_k_euf��Y ohl_e[u��qlh[u�[ueh�[hevr_�i_j_^Zq�h ihebpbb�b kihjl_��B [hevr_�j_deZ-fu�lh`_�
2) ;jblZgkdh_�l_e_\b^_gb_� kZfh_�emqr__�\ fbj_��M gZk�fgh`_kl\h�ijh-]jZff� b ohjhr_]h� dZq_kl\Z��Fu� klZjZ_fky� jZa\e_dZlv� b ijhk\_sZlv�<hl�ihq_fm�lZd�fgh]h�ijh]jZff�;jblZgkdh]h�l_e_\b^_gby�ihdmiZ_lky�GZf�gm`gh�[hevr_�dZgZeh\�b [hevr_�l_e_\babhggh]h�\_sZgby��>h���qZkh\�\ g_^_ex��gZijbf_j�
3) >_lb� ijboh^yl� ^hfhc� b \dexqZxl� l_e_\bahj��Jh^bl_eb� g_� dhgljheb-jmxl�� : g_dhlhju_� i_j_^Zqb� ih� gZklhys_fm� `_klhdb_�� Kms_kl\mxlm`Zkgu_�ijh[e_fu�k ql_gb_f�b ibkvfhf��>_lb�[hevr_�g_�qblZxl�dgb]�Hgb�ijh\h^yl�fgh]h�\j_f_gb�kb^y�i_j_^�l_e_\bahjhf�

17.
- Wlh�FZjby��< gZklhysbc�fhf_gl�f_gy�g_l�^hfZ��gh� \u�fh`_l_� hklZ-\blv�khh[s_gb_��Ih`ZemcklZ��]h\hjbl_�ihke_�kb]gZeZ�
- Ijb\_l��FZjby��Wlh�:e_dk��@Zev��qlh� l_[y�g_l�^hfZ��Fu� kh[bjZ_fkyijh\_klb�\uoh^gu_�\ ]hjZo��Fu�[ueb�[u�hq_gv�jZ^u��_keb�[u�lu�ijb-kh_^bgbeZkv�d gZf��Fu�m_a`Z_f�\ km[[hlm��\ ��mljZ�k \hdaZeZ�<bdlh-jby�
- Ijb\_l�FZjby��Wlh�O_e_g��M f_gy�_klv���[be_lZ�gZ�dhgp_jl��Hg�[m^_l�\km[[hlm��Y [m^m�`^Zlv�l_[y�i_j_^�aZehf�\ �����\_q_jZ�
- Ijb\_l�FZjby��Wlh�fZfZ��Y [m^m� \ Ehg^hg_� \ km[[hlm��GZ^_xkv� lu\klj_lbrv�f_gy�gZ�\hdaZe_�\ ��mljZ��Ex[ex�b p_emx�

18.J��BlZd�� \u� y\ey_l_kv gZklhysbf�[Zkd_l[hevguf b]jhdhf� \ l_q_gbbiylb�e_l���� Kdhevdh�\Zf�[ueh�e_l��dh]^Z�\u�gZqZeb�b]jZlv�\ [Zkd_l[he";�<��Y gZqZe�oh^blv�\ [Zkd_l[hevguc�dem[��dh]^Z�fg_�[ueh���e_l�J��<hk_fv��wlh�hq_gv�jZgh��<u�[ueb�ohjhrbf�b]jhdhf";�<��KgZqZeZ�fg_�g_�hq_gv�gjZ\behkv��b \�l_q_gbb�g_dhlhjh]h�\j_f_gb�yiulZeky�hldZaZlvky�oh^blv��gh�ihke_�ih[_^u�gZ�fhbo�i_j\uo�khj_\gh\Zgbyoy j_rbe��qlh�fg_�wlh�ih�gZklhys_fm�gjZ\blky�J��B dh]^Z�wlh�ijhbahreh";�<��Wlh�[ueh�\ ����� ]h^m��Ihke_� wlh]h� y \k_�\j_fy� aZgbfZeky�ih�\u-oh^guf�b \h�\j_fy�rdhevguo�dZgbdme��B \�dhgp_�dhgph\�y [ue�]hlh\�mqZkl-\h\Zlv�\ [hevrbo�khj_\gh\Zgbyo�J��B l_i_jv�\u�q_fibhg��Iha^jZ\eyx�
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;�<��KiZkb[h�J��KiZkb[h�aZ�bgl_j\vx�;�<��Ih`ZemcklZ��\ ex[h_�\j_fy�
20.Wlh�JZ^bh�Klhebpu�k h[ahjhf�Znbrb�Ehg^hgZ�gZ�wlm�g_^_ex�Gh\uc�Ehg^hgkdbc�L_Zlj�ij_^klZ\ey_l� \h� \lhjgbd� m^hklh_gguc�f_`-^mgZjh^ghc�gZ]jZ^u�fxabde��Dhrdb��>ey�l_o��dlh�ij_^ihqblZ_l�[he__� lboh_�jZa\e_q_gb_��DhfiZgby Ibl_jOhee�hldju\Z_l�k_ahg�ihklZgh\hd�� gZqbgZy�k �B^_Zevgh]h�fm`Z��\ kj_^m�\l_Zlj_��=eh[mk��B ^ey�ihdehggbdh\�[Ze_lZ��< ihg_^_evgbd�khklhblky�\uklmie_gb_�Jhk-ljhih\bqZ�k �Jhf_h�b >`mev_lZ��Ijhdhnv_\Z�\ ;Zj[bdZg P_glj_�>ey� kihjlb\guo� [he_evsbdh\�� \ km[[hlm� khklhblky� nml[hevguc� fZlqf_`^m�:jk_gZehf�b FZgq_kl_j�XgZcl_^� gZ�klZ^bhg_�Mwf[eb�
Unit 4. 6. 2)K_]h^gy�y kt_e < \hk_fv�qZkh\�y e_]�kiZlv^\Z�[ml_j[jh^Z�k \_lqbghc < \hk_fv�ljb^pZlv�y aZ[he_eq_luj_�dem[gbqgu_�\Zneb F_gy�klhrgbehfhjh`_gh_ I_ikb^\Z�rhdheZ^guo i_q_gvy lZj_edhc�qbikh\^\Z�h[uqguo�i_q_gvy ]Zf[mj]_jhfZi_evkbg [ZgZgh\uf�ch]mjlhf[ZgZgh\uc�ch]mjl Zi_evkbghf]Zf[mj]_j ^\mfy�h[uqgufb�i_q_gvyfblZj_edm�qbikh\ ^\mfy�rhdheZ^gufb�i_q_gvyfbb I_ikb fhjh`_gufq_lujvfy�dem[gbqgufb�\Zneyfbb ^\mfy�[ml_j[jh^Zfb�k \_lqbghc
AZ\ljZ�y g_�[m^m�_klv Ihke_aZ\ljZ^\Z�[ml_j[jh^Z�k \_lqbghc Y fh]m�kt_klvq_luj_�dem[gbqgu_�\Zneb ^\Z�[ml_j[jh^Z�k \_lqbghcfhjh`_gh_ q_luj_�dem[gbqgu_�\Zneb^\Z�rhdheZ^guo�i_q_gvy Y fh]m�kt_klv�fhjh`_gh_^\Z�ijhkluo�i_q_gvy� gh�g_�k_cqZkZi_evkbg kiZkb[h«[ZgZgh\uc�ch]mjl]Zf[mj]_jlZj_edm�qbikh\b I_ikb
8. >ey�lh]h��qlh[u�hklZ\Zlvky�a^hjh\uf�\Z`gh�ijb^_j`b\Zlvky�k[ZeZg-kbjh\Zgghc�^b_lu� ��^jm]bfb�keh\Zfb��mihlj_[eylv�ibsm��dhlhjZy�khklhblba�lj_o�hkgh\guo�]jmii��Wlbfb�]jmiiZfb�y\eyxlky�[_edb��`bju�b m]e_\h-^u�
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;_ehd kh^_j`blky�\h�fgh]bo�ijh^mdlZo��gZijbf_j��\ fyk_��ju[_��hj_oZo�kuj_�b fhehd_��Hg�ihfh]Z_l�\Zr_fm�l_em�jZklb��[ulv� a^hjh\uf�b ^Z_l\Zf�wg_j]bx�@bju� lh`_�^Zxl� wg_j]bx��gh�g_� _rvl_�bo�fgh]h� �� wlh�iehoh�^ey� \Zk�Kms_kl\m_l�fgh]h�`bjghc�ibsb�`b\hlgh]h�ijhbkoh`^_gby��gZijbf_j��fh-ehdh��kuj��fZkeh�b fykh�M]e_\h^u�^Zxl�\Zf�[he__������\Zr_c�wg_j]bb��Oe_[��fZdZjhgu��djmiu�njmdlu�b h\hsb��lZdb_�dZd�dZjlhn_ev�b dZimklZ��kh^_j`Zl�fgh]h�m]e_\h^h\�Njmdlu��h\hsb��[h[h\u_�b hj_ob��q_jguc�oe_[�kh^_j`bl�de_lqZldm��HgZg_�^Z_l�\Zf�wg_j]bx��gh�gZihegy_l�\Zr�`_em^hd��dh]^Z�\u�]heh^gu�Kms_kl\m_l�fgh]h� jZaebqguo� \blZfbgh\� b fbg_jZeh\��Hgb� ihfh]Zxl\Zr_fm�l_em�[ulv�a^hjh\uf��<u fh`_l_�ihemqZlv�\k_�\blZfbgu�b fbg_jZ-eu�ba�k\_`bo�h\hs_c�b njmdlh\�
20.Y oh`m�\ Dem[�^ey�ihom^_gby���Y iulZxkv�k[jhkblv�\_k��Fg_�gm`gh�aZ-klZ\eylv�k_[y�_klv�ijZ\bevgmx�ibsm��Fhb�^jmavy�g_�kqblZxl�f_gy�iheguf��Lu�aZ[he__rv���]h\hjyl�hgb�fg_��Gh�^ey�f_gy�wlh�ohjhrh��Fgh]b_�ih^jh-kldb� oh^yl� \ dem[�� <k_� hgb� iulZxlky� k[jhkblv� \_k� beb� khojZgblv� k_[ykljhcgufb��Fu�\k_�\a\_rb\Z_fky�gZ�\_kZo�b aZibku\Z_f�k\hc�\_k��<q_jZ�mh^ghc� ^_\mrdb� [ueh� gZ� h^bg� dbeh]jZff� [hevr_� q_f� g_^_ex� gZaZ^��HgZkdZaZeZ�� qlh� g_�fh`_l� aZklZ\blv� k_[y� g_� _klv� ibjh`gu_��Mqbl_ev� kdZaZe��<u�^he`gu�dhgljhebjh\Zlv�k_[y���Jh[_jl�:g^_jkhg�ke_^m_l�wlhfm��Hg�om-^__l��Hg�hq_gv�^h\he_g�kh[hc�
Unit 5. 1. 1)H[mq_gb_�j_[_gdZ�h[uqgh�gZqbgZ_lky�\ \hajZkl_���beb���e_l�>_lkdb_�kZ^u�b ykeb�]hlh\yl�j_[_gdZ�d `bagb�\ gZqZevghc�rdhe_�;hevrbgkl\h�Zf_jbdZgkdbo�^_l_c�oh^yl�\ ]hkm^Zjkl\_ggu_�rdheu��]^_h[mq_gb_� [_kieZlgh_�� Kms_kl\mxl� lZd`_� qZklgu_� rdheu�� ]^_� jh^bl_eb^he`gu�ieZlblv�aZ�ihk_s_gb_�k\hbo�^_l_c��I_jbh^�h[yaZl_evgh]h�h[mq_gby��dh]^Z�ih�aZdhgm�^_lb�^he`gu�ihk_sZlv�rdhem������e_l��GZqZevgZy�rdheZ��wlh�k ��]h�ih���deZkku��feZ^rZy�\ukrZy�rdheZ�������deZkku�b klZjrZy�\uk-rZy�rdheZ ��������deZkku�< gZqZevghc�rdhe_� m ^_l_c� h^bg� mqbl_ev� ^ey� \k_o� ij_^f_lh\�� gh� \\ukr_c� rdhe_� hl^_evguc� mqbl_ev� ih� dZ`^hfm� ij_^f_lm�� H[yaZl_evgu_ij_^f_lu�\ kj_^g_f�h[jZah\Zgbb���Zg]ebckdbc��_kl_kl\_ggu_�gZmdb��h[s_-kl\_ggu_�gZmdb��fZl_fZlbdZ�b nbabq_kdZy�ih^]hlh\dZ��Klm^_glu�fh]ml�\u-[jZlv� ^ey� k_[y� ^jm]b_� ij_^f_lu��nZdmevlZlb\gh��� ba� lZdbo� h[eZkl_c�� dZdbghkljZggu_�yaudb��bkdmkkl\h�b ijhn_kkbhgZevgh_�h[mq_gb_�Mq_[guc�]h^�h[uqgh�^eblky�^_\ylv�f_kyp_\��k gZqZeZ�k_gly[jy�^h�k_j_-^bgu�bxgy��Kms_kl\m_l�ljb�k_f_kljZ��:f_jbdZgkdb_�rdhevgbdb�g_�mqZlky\ >_gv�;eZ]h^Zj_gby��gZ�Jh`^_kl\h��gZ�IZkom�b \h�\j_fy�e_lgbo�dZgbdme�< dhgp_�\ukr_c�rdheu�klm^_glu�ihemqZxl�^biehf�h[�hdhgqZgbb�ijbmkeh\bb� m^h\e_l\hjbl_evgh]h� aZ\_jr_gby� mq_[u�� Hp_gdb� klZ\ylky� hl� :� hlebqgh��^h�)��g_m^h\e_l\hjbl_evgh��
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4. 1)Mgb\_jkbl_l�Ehfhghkh\Z� �Fhkdh\kdbc�=hkm^Zjkl\_gguc�Mgb\_jkbl_l�[ue�p_gljhf�h[jZah\Zgby�k fhf_glZ�k\h_]h�hkgh\Zgby�Hg�[ue�hldjul�\ �����]h^m��Gh\u_�a^Zgby�[ueb�ihkljh_gu�ihke_�hdhg-qZgby�<lhjhc�Fbjh\hc�\hcgu�K_cqZk�hg�bf__l�[he__�q_f����mq_[guo�a^Zgbc��bkke_^h\Zl_evkdb_�p_g-lju��[hlZgbq_kdbc�kZ^��klZ^bhg��[Zkk_cg��fma_b�����aZeh\�� ������Zm^blhjbc�eZ[hjZlhjbb�b ijhba\h^kl\_ggu_�ihf_s_gby�AZ�wlb�]h^u�fgh]b_�\k_fbjgh�ba\_klgu_�mq_gu_�b ij_ih^Z\Zl_eb��dhlh-ju_�hkgh\Zeb�fgh]h�gh\uo�gZmqguo�rdhe��jZ[hlZeb�a^_kv��:e_dkZg^j�Klh-e_lh\��I_lj�E_[_^_\��K_j]_c�<Z\beh\��I_lj�DZibpZ��E_\�EZg^Zm��<eZ^bfbj<_jgZ^kdbc�b fgh]b_�^jm]b_�Mgb\_jkbl_l� bf__l� ��� nZdmevl_lh\�� ���� hl^_e_gbc� b �� gZmqgh�bkke_^h\Zl_evkdbo�bgklblmlZ�k �������klm^_glh\�b ������ZkibjZglh\����gZ-pbhgZevghkl_c�?`_]h^gh�Mgb\_jkbl_l� kihgkbjm_l� fgh]b_� f_`^mgZjh^gu_� k_fbgZju�dhgn_j_gpbb�b gZmqgu_�kbfihabmfu�
6. Z�

- Qlh�\u�^mfZ_l_�h k\h_f�Zg]ebckdhf"
- Y ^mfZx��qlh�hg�ohjhrbc�[�
- DZd�^Z\gh�\u�bamqZ_l_�Zg]ebckdbc"
- Y mqm�Zg]ebckdbc�^\Z�]h^Z�\�
- Qlh�\Zf�[hevr_�\k_]h�gjZ\blky�\ mjhdZo�Zg]ebckdh]h�yaudZ"
- ;hevr_�\k_]h�fg_�gjZ\ylky�dgb]b��dhlhju_�fu�bkihevam_f�]�
- Qlh�\Zf�g_�gjZ\blky�\ mjhdZo�Zg]ebckdh]h�yaudZ"�Ihq_fm"
- Y g_gZ\b`m�]jZffZlbq_kdb_�ijZ\beZ��Y ^mfZx��qlh� ]jZffZlbdZ�kdmq-gZy�^�
- <u�^mfZ_l_�wlh�ihe_agh�mf_lv�]h\hjblv�ih�Zg]ebckdb"
- Hq_gv�ihe_agh��Wlh�f_`^mgZjh^guc�yaud�_�
- <u�kh[bjZ_l_kv�ijh^he`blv�bamq_gb_�Zg]ebckdh]h"
- >Z��y gZ^_xkv��Hg�fg_�gm`_g�^ey�fh_c�[m^ms_c�ijhn_kkbb��Y ohl_e�[u[ulv�bg`_g_jhf�`�
- <u�dh]^Z�gb[m^v�[ueb�\ Zg]eh�]h\hjysbo�kljZgZo�"
- G_l��Gh�y [u�dh]^Z�gb[m^v�ohl_e�ihk_lblv <_ebdh[jblZgbx�b Kh_^b-g_ggu_�RlZlu�

15.Kms_kl\mxl� q_luj_� hkgh\guo� qZklb� \Zr_c� ^hfZrg_c� dhfivxl_jghckbkl_fu��deZ\bZlmjZ��fhgblhj��^bkdh\h^�b ijbgl_j�
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DeZ\bZlmjZ�wlh�dZd�i_qZlgZy�fZrbgdZ��<u�bkihevam_l_�deZ\brb�^ey�i_-qZlZgby�[md\�b pbnj��Z lZd`_�^ey�lh]h��qlh[u�^Z\Zlv�dhfZg^u�k\h_fm�dhf-ivxl_jm��Lh��qlh�\u�gZi_qZlZeb��\u�\b^bl_�gZ�fhgblhj_��Dh]^Z�\u�\k_�aZ-dhgqbl_�gZ�fhgblhj_��\u�^Z_l_�dhfZg^m�dhfivxl_jm�jZki_qZlZlv�wlh�>bkdh\h^� kh^_j`bl ijh]jZffm�� h^gZ� ^bkd_lZ� kh^_j`bl� ijh]jZffm�� Z^jm]Zy�lh��qlh�\u�aZibkZeb�


